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LETTER
TO THE

PUBLISHER.
My very good Friend !

\Avingy at your RequeJI, read over the

H^ ^^^ ^^^^'^ The Family Inftrudor,

/ do ufon feveral Accounts *ve}j

much approve of the Dejign of it :

and ivijh I could fay any thing to recommend

4t to the Perufal of others.

T'he Decay of Family Religion is very

vifibky and frequently Matter of Complaint ;

and therefore I doubt not fuch an Attempt as

this will be well receivd by all fevious and
tlioughtful Perjons among m. I'he



To the Pablifhen

'fhe Printer has been faulty to a Degrea

that I am afraid ixjill render the Reader very

tineafy ; and I wijh the Author had thought

fit to communicate his Papers to you before they

had fallen into fuch Hands : But the Sub-

fiance of the Book, however, vjiU command

Regard^ and, if I may judge for others by my

felf vjill afford fome Pleafure and Enter-

tainment.

The Firft Part is an amaz^ing Encourage^

ment to Parents that have been negligent in

the Education of their Children^ to fet up

Family Religion ; and is very proper both to

convince the Governour of a Family (^ his

Duty, and to direSi him in it. It will kt us

fee how much fometimes may be learnt from

Children that are very yoiing ; and alfo what

IVay is proper to be taken with thofe that are

l^rown up, and have not been ufed to any

Thing of Regularity.

"the Second Part is exceeding well contrivd

to InflruB Mafters of Families in their

Care ofApprentices and Servants. Andpofftbly

it may be the more ufful to fome Families,

lecauf of the different Sentitnents of the Hnb-

hand and Wife tn Matters cf Religion ; ihe

One being a IVorjhtpper of God with the Dif

fenters.y the Other with the Church of Eng-

land.
'^^^



To the Publifher.

'fhe Third Pare ?V dejignsd to InftniEl Per-

fans in the Difpcjing of their Children in

M^J^nage, and to direB thofe that are new
married in their Duty to one another.

'Tije Notes upon each Dialogue may be

very ufeful, cu they are dej\ned to gather up

the mofl important T'hings in eveyy Dialogue^

and prefent 'em to the Reader in one uninter-

rupted View.

I think the whole of it very much fitted to.

do good, efpecially if the Reader be firfi ajlu-

red that the Suhflance of each Narrative is

Real. And there are jome -j^hole Dialogues

to which, with very little Alteration, I ?ny

feIf could
z^?/^

Names ^W Families. T'here

are fome Paffages very moving to thofe wIjo

have any Senfe of Reh'gion ; and I think it

not ill contrivd to take hold of the Hearts of
thofe who are loofe and ignorant.

"The Dialogues are fometimes longer {in

rny Opinion) than woi needful to the Defign',

and there are now and then fome Expreffwns
that may feem a little out of Character ; that

is, not perfectly fuitahle to the Circu?nflances

and Capacity of the Perfon fuppcfed to be fpeak-

iiig, or of the other that is fpoken to : But I
think there can be no Difgiift which will not

quickly be takewaway, if a Dialogue be rea4

ever-



To the Publifiier.

^vey at one time. Let but the feveraI main

Strokes be carefully obferved, and the leffer In'-

cidencies may be haftned over,

/ wijh that All who perufe this Book may

find the fame Entertainment,. which^ in fome

Parts of ity I have done. And I wtjh that

in every Houfe One of em might lye in com^

mony for the Ufe of all fuch as may be ivi/^

ling to look into it. Inhere are Paffages fuited

to all Sorts of Familiesy and to every Member

in them ; and who knows but fumething may

occur to the Eyes of thQJe that do but glance

into ity that may- engage their further Regards

and Attention.

1 have nothing more to addy but only to

tell youy that you have Liberty to make what

Ufe you pleafe cf this Letter from

Your Real Friend

and Servant^

S, Wjll GHT-
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The FAMILY-INSIRUCTOR.

::;^..^.: PART 1.

Being the FAMILT Inverted: Or the CHILD
Chatechifing the FATHER.

With the Happy Confequentes of it in an Eminent
Family in LOIS!DON.

The IntroduEiion to the Firft P ART*

Atcchifing of Children, and m-
ft ruling them in the Principles

of the Chriftian ReHgion, has
been a PrAdlice in the Church as

Ancient as Religion it felf;and
befides the Nature of the Thi^ng
which requires, it was deduc'd
from that ftriA Injundion laid

upon the Children of ifraei\
Deut. 6. 7. Artdthoit (Ifalt tench them diligently nnto
thy Children^ fpeaking of the Laws and Statutes
which God then commanded Mofes. And again, Denti
4.,9 Bnt teach them te thy Sons^ and thy Sons Sons.

It is not the Defign of this Undertaking to give a
lift of Authorities in Scripture for Catechiftng and
Inftruding of Children, or the Commendations and
Teftimonies given there to thofe that did inftrudi
their Children in the Knowledge and Pradice of Reli-
rion: That eminent Text isfufficient to this, being
the blefled Charader given to Abraham from God
himfelf, / know Abraham, fays the Lord, Gen. \^,ip.
that he will Command his Children and his HsnOjold
^fterhim^^c, B Btrt



2 IntroduStion.

But wc live in an Age that does not want fo ruch

to know their Duty as to pra5life tt \ rot Co much t$

he tanght to know^ as to be made obedient to what

they already know^ and therefore i (hall take up no

Time in proving this Matter to be a Duty, there's

hardly a Wretch fobardned but will readily acknow-

ledge it.
. . *, .„

But we are arrived at a Time in which Men will

frankly own a thing to be their Duty which at the

fame time they dare omit the Pradice of; and innu-

merable Arts, Shifts and Turns they find out to make

that omiffion eafy to themfelves,and cxcufablc to others

One Part of this Work is pointed /«>c^ ^if poUible,

to make them blurti at their unaccountable Raflmels,

and if that may work at all, to fiiame them oat of

fuch a fordid inconfiftcnt Courfe as that of living in

the allow'd Omifiign of what they acknowledge to be

their Duty. -, ,
"

.: . , ^- ,

The way 1 have taken for this, is enttrtly New^ and

tho' at firft Sight it may appear fomething Odd^ and

the Method /?fr/?/ip^ may be contemned by fome \ yet

let fuch blame their own more irregular Tempers,

that muft have every thing turned into new Models •,

muft be touched with Novelty^ and have their Fan-

cies humour'd with the Drefs of a thing ; and if it

be what has been faid o^er and ov^r a thouUnd

time« yet if it has but a different coloured Coat,

or a new Feather in its Cap, it pleafes and wins

upon them, whereas the feme Truths written in the

divineft Stile in the World, would be flat, ftale and

unpleafant without it. ,.,,.. i

If then, after all the pains which has been taken

by minifterial Labonr and inftrudion, and by the

pfefiing Exhortations and moving Arguments of emi-

nent Divines, even of all Opinions, in their Writings

on this Subjed,this mean and familiar Method lljould
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by its^Novdty prevail, it will be a happy Underta-
kjtw, but no Reproach at all to the Labours of others.

Af Vh''°«P''J^'\^S»'nft
the Novelty or the Humour

or tDe Work, blame your own vitiated Appetites
which would not relifli it in its old and better Drefe
not becaufeit was improper or improbable, bat be*
^canle it was old,

^JlJ^t'^^ r'l'\" *'''
'"J"""''

°f *^' Times,
and let the Crime of it be never fo much to be blam'd!
yet at the Jame time that I blame the Canfe I
endeavour to comply ^with the Evil, and firftgrati-
fle It, m order to reform it.

*"

_^
Since you then will have a Toy, a Novelty, here

t^-J^^M' ""l" ^^ PARENTS whoneg-
lea inftruding and praying with, or for your Chil-
dren ; and tf yau can help bLJhing, DO SO, and fetyour Names toit ; and then we Ihall know who hive

CoSii" "^ ''^'''°'^ *'" '"^'^ "'•''*"«

There is no room to inquire here who this Tra(S
is direded to, or who it is written by, whether

SL?ff °f/:''Sh'"i Mar,, or Diffenter ^ it i e^'dent both need It, it may be ufeful to both, and it Lwnttenwith Charity to, and for the Benefit ofbot^
Ji ' k^^^ *? '•'^ ^^""'^h «f ^''Sl'o'd Proteftanti.or to Diff-entmg Proteftants, I might remind thembow much more need there is of f Reproof ofSkind to them now than ever, fince the pradice of Fam

K'ta"?h'""''"^'°" '^^^ ""^h'dec^-d ^moS'

avoU nm n^P"''^".l ' "? ^* "r« » f»f«en to

be taken here either on the one Side or the other

'

:« nS'^f S''^""^'.'"''
f"^'''^ are treated&

i wit&t tS2r^.a*[:S''^"'^"''-'^^<^^'^-^-^

u



4 IntroduiSion.

If you who call your felves Chriftians and Pro-

leftants, will not inftruft your Children and Servants,

here you will find your Children and Servants in.

ftru6ling you and reproving you too •, and both you

SLT\dyoHr Children may here meet with Inftruaions

together. ' V, n
.

The Father reprefented here, appears knoWmg

enough, but feems to be one of thofe profeffing Chri-

ftians who acknowledge God in their Mouths, bHt:

taking no tfeaual Care to honour him in their Pra-

dice^ that live in a Round of Religion, as a thing

of courfc •, have not the Power of Godlmefs, nor

ranch of the Forw •, a kind of a Negative Chriftian,

a God'I'thank-thee Pharifee^ found in knowledge, but

negligent in Converfation •, Ofthodox in Opinion,

but Hetrodox in Pradice •, and that I have founii

out fuch a Perfon, is to fignifie, that let him be whert

he will, and who he will, this Work is calculated t(

reprove and admonifli him.

In (hort^ the Parent here rcprefentcd, is a form£

loofe-living Chriftian, a Proteftant Profeffor of R«

ligion without the Praftice of it ; kut yet he is

Prdfefor, one that knows how to talk of Rcligiot

and makes a (how to belong to it, but— alafs for ti

reft ! the Confequence will appear in the Book; :

which I doubt a^reat many may fee their own Piftu:

drawn : May the Sight of it have the fame healin

convincing Efficacy as appears upon the Father he

brought for an Example to them.

May they fee it and hlnfh like him : Like him m;

they be afijam'd of their Lihnefs : May they fee

aiid like him epciHally reform the horrid TrAtUj

This would compleatiy anfwcr the End and Deli

of the Author of this Book, and rejoice the Hea:

of all fcrious Chriftians in the Nation. .

The Child who is here made the Inquirer, has
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Qmfiions put into its Mouth but what are Natural,
and Rational, and, I hope, confiftentwith Principle,
and as near ascould be are fuch as are proper even to
a Child \ none but what I wifh every body would
put ferioufly to themielves as often as they look
about them in the World, and none but what even
a Child is capable to enquire into. I have endear
vour'd to produce the Queflioni. with an Air of
meer Natnre^ Innocence and Childhood, yet fnch as
being naturally adspted to the generaKStateofthipRS
""^y

^l
appofit and dired : Such as bciog the metr

?T J
" n

^^ ^^^ ^^^ common Reafonings, even of the
Underftandings of Childrer), that Underitanding may
juitlybe fuppofed to have dilated to them.
And as this by a kind of Allufon hath its iufl

Connexion with the Defigr, of the Author, (vr^^To reprove Parents ^ fo it is calculated for the In.
ftrudionof Youth, in t4ieir firii Rtfiedfon5;Puidin^
hem to inquire about themfelves, their Ougmd,
their State their Progrejfton in this World/ the
reafon of their ^./;r^ horn mto it, their pafling out of

hyond h '' '^^^'^ Cogitation, their Condition

The Method is New as is {^i aWe, but per-haps may be more pleafing : Any Thing, or any Me-thod, ,f we may but bring the main End To pafs^^r)
to bring Young or Old to kt carneilly and heartilyabout the great Work of ferving, glorifvina andobeying the God that made them.

'
^'"'''^^'"'^^ ^"^

,c 7 k ^l!^.'1 i^
Tuppo.red to be come up to fuch Years

fix Yet'rs'Sf^"^h'"^ ^S^"""^^ ^^^P^'^ about fivfor

Ivni? k /' ^"l"^^'
Nature is always prompting theSoul to be fearching after fomething/which t didnot know before, fo that Inquinnve Tempei is ^

cZl'^^Tu '^'" ^" "^'^''^ however, our 1 tt cChild asks but very little of his Faai.r but"t h
^ 5 Clilid
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Cbild at that Age may be very capable of asking.

The Scene of this little Adion is not laid very

re-Jote, or the Circamftancc obfcure *, the Father

walking out into a Field behind his Garden, finds one

of his Children wandredout all alone, under a Row
or Walk of Trees, fitting upon a little rifing Ground,
by it felf, looking about, and mighty bufie pointing

this way, and that way, fometimes «p, and fometimes

down^ and fometimes to its felf^ (b that the Father

coming unperceiv'd pretty near, found the little

Creature very bufie about [omething he could not

tell what; when the Father, after much Obfervation,

difcovering himfelf, asks the Child what he was a

doing, and fo fits down by him, and begins the fol*

lowing Diologue. / ^

The Fhjl Dialogue.

Was looking up there, fays the Child^

pointing tip in the Air. «

Fath. Well , and what did you

point thither for, and then point ta

the Ground^ and then to your fslf afr

terwards, what was that about ?

Child, I vras a wondringy Father.

Fath, At whaty my Dear ?

Child, I was a wondring what Place that is.

Fath, That is the ^/r, the Sky,

Child, And what is beyond that. Father.

Fath. Beyond ! my Dear^ why above it all, ther$^

is Heaven.
Child. Who lives there, Fatkr : My Nurfe talk^

of Heaven fometimef, ard lays COD is in Heaven y
Is that the Place up there f Fath.
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Fath. Yes, my Dear,

Child, Why Father^ does God dwell tbere, furc

it is a fine Place *, how do we know that he dwelis

there. ^ have you been there Father? ^.^.

Fath, No, my dear^ but wc know it tWo ways,

;
(i.) The Scripture tells us Heaven is hisXhrone, and

that he has fpoken from Heaven, and been feen come
down from Heaven, and the Son of God uas ieen

to afcend into Heaven : BtMti.^(^2,) Child^ he made
Heaven for his Eternal Habitation, and the making
of, and preferving all things, is a Token of hia Being,

and of his being GOD.
f; Chtld. But, dear Father., my Nurfe tells mc that

God made me too^ and that was it 1 was pointing to

my felf about \ if God made me, how did 1 come
from thence hither Father 't I was a wondnng, for

'tis a huge Way.
Fath, Ch'dd^ GOD made you by the Courfe of

Nature, be having luade the whole World at firft-,

and all the Things therein, he gave a Command and
Power to Nature to grow and increafe, and by Ver-
tue of that Command every thing incieafes, and
every Creature is produced by its ow^n Kind , but

atlirii: all wa^ made by his infirJte I'owtr who made
all things.

Child. Why, Father^ did God make all tbofe

Creatures we fee about us, and this Grafs, and the

Trees, and thefe Cows and Horfes, and the Dogs and
Cats, and every thing ?

Path, 2>.f, my dear., He made Heaven and Earth,
and the Sea, and all that in them is, as you read i\\

your Commandments, Child.
' Child, And wh^t a Creature am I Father., \

an't like them, lean fpeak, they can't fpeak Fir>r'^K.

Path, Noj Child^ GOD feas mxde you a rational

Creaturvj and given you a Soul.

B 4 Chdd
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Ckild. A Soul Father, WHAT IS THAT r

Fath. It is a Part of his own Image ftaropt upon you,

and the Breath of an Invincible Power, by which you

can think ot things to come, and remember things

paft, refled and argue, an<i know both your felf, and

Him that made you.

ChiU. Whyy dear Father I cannot the Horfes and

Cows do fo too ?

Fath. No, Child, not at all.

Child, IVhy^ has he made me a better Creature

than they ?

Fath, Tes he hoi, and has given them to you for

Food and Service ; don't you fee that we eat them,

and ride upon them, and the like.

Child. I am glad I am made a better Creature

than they, I'd thank him for it if 1 knew how \ fhould

I not do fo Father ?

Fath. Indeed you (hould. Child.

Child, But you never told me-lb before^ Father^

as I remember.
Fath, NotfooftenasI fhould have done,my Child,

but remember it now my Dear. [.and kifjcs him.

Child. So I will, .... But how muft I thank him

for it. Father ?

Fath. You muft pray to him to blefs you Child,

and then give Thanks to him for your Creation and

Prefervation.

Child. Do you do fo Father?

Fath. Yes Child.
^ ^

Child. O, ho, bccaufe I never heard you do fo

father.

Fath. Welly but you have been taught.

Child. Tes., my Mother and my Nurfe taught mc

to fay my Prayers, but I don't fee a Word there

that thanks God for making me a Boy, and not a

|:Iorfe or a Cow, or giving me a Soul, Father.
Fath.
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I-Ath, But it is included, Child^ when in the be-

ginning you fay 0/^r Father .... for God is a Father

in giving you a Soul, as well as a Qeator in making
your Body.

Child, But may I r\ot fay fo in my Prayers them
Fath. Yes Child, if you were taught.

Child. Indeed lean fay that without teaching^ fure

I can thank God for giving me a Soul, and making

me better than the Cows, without my Nurfe, I wi/b

I had known it fooner Father-^ won't God be angry

that I never thank'd him for it yet ?

Fath. I hope not Child, fince you did not know it.

Child, Dear Father^ won't God be angry with you
jhat you never told me before ?

Fath. Indeed he has reafon.

Child, Dear Father, why did you not tell me.?

IHere the Child weeps, and the Father

blHjhty or at Uafi ought to have done*

Fath, Well Child, do not cry, come take care you
thank God for it, now you do knowm.

Child, Indeed Til thank him for it, for my Heart
jumps within me, to think he has made me better than
other Creatures.

Fath, My dear Child ! ITke Father is moy'dwith
the Child*s Exprejfions^

^
and kijfes him, weeping.

Child. But, dear Father, if God (liould be angry
with me for not thanking him, may he not take lhi§

Soul away again,^-and turn me into a Horfe, or a
Cow?

Fath, No Child, Cod docs not punifli that way,
but he may takeaway the ufe cfir, take away the
Reafon, or the Speech, or the Senks, and leave you
in fome Sence worfe, than if you had no .Soul at
>l! 5 he may do all thef^ things, and more.
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child. Then fliould not I, when I fay my Pray^
crs, remember to pray that God would not be angry
that I never thankd him fsr it before ?

Path, Your Nurfe will teach you to do fo.

Child, Indeed Father Til do that, whether my
Nurfe teaches me or no \ fure if God made me, {

may pray to him not to be angry v/ith me : \^ you
was angry with me, Father^ I don't want my Nurfe
to teach me to come and fay, My dear Fathtr do not

he angry,

,

, . Befides, if God has made me fo much
better than other things, wont he teach me to thank
bim for it ?

Fath, I hope he will Child.

Child. But, dear Father^ wherefore has God made
roe better than other Creatures ^ had he not Tome rea-

ibn for doing fo ?

F^th, No reafon Child on thy fide.

Child, But does not God expe^ then that I /hould

do%mcthing that the Cows and Horfes cannot d^o j

is not there Something for me to do for it?

FatK Yes iMeed there is Child.

Ci^iid, What is that Father ? For I have been won-
dring what my Bufinefs is in the Worlds as wdl as

how I came hither ; what am 1 to do here ?

Fath, You are to live here to the Glory of him
that made you.

ChilX, How's that. Father 1

Path, You m.uil fear God, and keep his Command-
Pints, -^t^,^.

.

Child. What the Ten Commandments, Father ?

Fath. Yes, my Dear.

Child. Truly if God has made me, and made me
better than other of hu Creatures^ and can take away
from me, as you fildy Father^ ail that he has given

me, and make me wcrTe than the Cjws and Horfes,

fure i Ihould fear him, and do what he commands me.

Futb.
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Fath. That's true Child-

ChiU, But mayn't I do more than that, maynt I
love him too. Father, for fure he loves me, or eife he

,

- would not have made me fo, and given me all this <*

fath. Yes Child, you mud love him too.

ChiU, But Father, that is not in my Command*
mentsj won t God be angry with ms if I (hould love

him ?

Fath, No, Child, to obey God^ and to fear GoJ^
is to love God ^ for to fear him as your Father, and
to ferve him as your Father, is to fear and ferve him
as a Child, and that is to love him. . . . Don*tyoft

love me Child ?

Child, Yes, dear Father,

. Fath, Why do you do what I bid vou*, and why
do you cry when I am angry with you ?

C/?//^. Becaufe I love you, ^/e'.'jr F^r^fr.

Fath, So if you fear God, and ferve God, as your
Father, and as nis Child, that is lovin^^ him, for/^^j«

that love him. keep his Commandments,
Child. Indeed 1 think it need not be put into my

Commandments^ for fure when we know what he
has done for us, to make us Souls, and not make
us like the Horfes and Cows, we mull: needs /ox/^

him. . . Don't you love him, Father ?

Fith, Yes, my Dear,

Child, And do not every body elfe love him Fa-
ther .<*

Fath. No Child, a great many wicked Children,

and wicked People dofi't love him.

Child, And has he given thein Souls too. Father^
and made them bettcif than the Beads, as he has done
for me.

Fath. Yes Child.

Child, BviifHre they do not know it then.

Fath, Tbcy do not think of it .u th-Jit dofi^ mv
Dirar. Child,
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child. 'T may be their Fathers and Mothers T\6vtt I

told them of it Father^ as yoa do me now.
Fath, They don't fo much as they fhould, nor fo

fim as they ihould.

Child. I wif/i you had told me of it fooner Father.

Fath. 1 hope 'tis not teo late mw Child.

Child. But, fathtr^ if thofe wicked Children do
not love God, nor thank God, for giving them Souls,

and making them better Creatures than the Horfes

and Cows, is not God angry with them for it ?

Fath. Yes, my dear Child^ God is very angry with
them.

Child. But why does he not take away their Souls

again, and turn them into Horfes and Cows, or take

away the ufe of their Reafon, and leave them worCe

than tbefBeafts, as you faid he could do, Father ? Sure

God is not angry with thtm at all.

Fath. Yes, my Dear, God is angry with them for

aJf that, but he lets them go on fomecimes, till they

meiid and repent, and turn to God again, and then

he forgives them \ other times he lets them run on,

and grow worfe, and punifhes them for all together

atlalir.

Child. That's a fad thing Father \ fore God is very

angry when he lets them go on, and takes no Care

of them, Father y is n't he ?

Fath. Tes im^eed^ it is a fign of his fcrvereft Anger,

when he lets them go on and does not punifli them till

laft^ for 'tis a Signal that he has no Thought of Mercy

in Store for them.

Child, And when God leaves them fo, are tbey

not forry for it, Father /

Fatk No, m, they always grow worfc and worfe,

tiil they grow meer Reprobate?', aqd hardned againii

fiim that made th<;ip.

Child.
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ChiU, They are fad Folks indeed ; but, Fathr^
does not God deftroy them at laft ?

Path, He does worfe, CbiUyhc punifhes them Ever-

laftitigly in HelJ.

Child D^&r Father^ don't let me make God angry

with me, as they do -, won't you tell me what I mm.
do to fave rre from God's being angry.

Fatk Yes / will Child.

Child, But you never did y^t Father, I am afraid he
isangry witli me already,for 1 am almoftfix Years old,

and never thanked him, nor lov*d him, nor feafd hiori,

nor nothing Father-, he has let me alone, and let mc
go cffy juft as you fay he does the wicked Folks, I aoa

fure he muft be angry with me, and he will puniCa

me Everlaftingly, tn Hell^ as you faid Father, O wkM
mttfi Ido! £ Here Convi^kn works in

theCbild^ the ChiUmeps,
Path. Wby Child did you net do all this ?

Child, Dear Father^ 1 never knew what God wat.^

or what he had donejir me^ you never toki me a
Word cf him in all my Life till now ! 1 never beard
you pray tohim /» Allmy Life I I know nothing xif

bim, how (hould I, Father!

Path. But Child, your Nurfs and your Mother
taught yOH that God made you.

Child, Tes^ but they never told me what Godwas^
;ind what he had done for me, and what / was to dt?

agair?, ... I thought nothing not I, Father^ I liv'd

juft as I faw yoH live Father ! I never pray'd to God
in all my life Father,

Father. Why Child, did not your Mother tcacb

you to fay your Prayers every Night ^nd Morn-
ing?

Child Yes, Father^ I laid the Prayers over, but
I never thought a word what they meant ; 1 only
(aid ihem by rote, fure God does not take notice
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of that, ^.ses he^ Father ! If he does, ottr Parrot can
pray as well as I.

Fath, Tnte^ Child^ God requires the Heart, and
regards no Prayers but what the Heart joins in.

Child, You fay, / may pray to God for what I

want, and / may thank him for making me, and for

making me better than the Horfes and Cows,
Fath, Tes,^ \ do fay fo.

Child, But Father, am I to do nothing elfe ? Did
God make me for nothing ? Have I no other BuGneft
now I am made ? What do other Folks do that arc

made as 1 am ?

Fath, Yes Child, you were nwde toferve him-- •

YoD know your Catechife,

Child, What's that, the Queftions and Anfwers my
Nurfe tanght mc ?

Fath, YtSy the Queftions and Anfwers : There
you are told, your Bufmefs here is to ferve God.

Child, Dear Father, did God make me to ferve

him ?

Fath. Tes Child^ he made you to ferve him.

Child. And do you ferve him Father ? - - - What
is it to ferve him ? How muft 1 do it ? I would fain

ferve him, becaufe he has made me, and made me
better than the Horfes and Cows. ' [ Here the Fa-

ther weeps^ and [peaking to himfelf with

A Sigh, fays^ O Lord how this Child is

made to fiing my Sold to the qnick^ God
knows 1 have neither ferved him^ nor

taught thefe dear little Creatures to do it

as Jfljodd have done.

The Father was foflruck with the Child's Queftion,

viz,, [ Do yon ferve him father f ] that he gives

no prefent Anfwer, and the little inquifitive

Creature goes on again,

Ckild^
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child. Dear father^ may not I be taught how ta

fcrve God f

Path, Yes, my Bear^ fays the Father.
^ Child. Will you teach me, Father ?

Fath. Yes Child.

Child, Why, you n^verdidyet. Father, maybe
I be n't big enough yet *, when Inalll be big enough
Father^ when I am a Man ?

Fath. You may learn to ferve Ggd tbo' you are a
Child.

Child. Does my Brother know how to ferve God,
Father, he is a great Boy^ and I never faw you teadi
him. . - - Can you teach me Father ?

Fath. Ged will teach yen himfelf^ Child,

Child. Will God tfach me bimfclf ! How can that
he ?

Fath. He has many ways of teaching Child^ viz,

by his Word, his Minifters, and his Spirit.

Child. What arc they. Father^ you faid juft now
yoH would teach me ?

Fath. 1 may teach you too, Chijd^ but the Word
of God is given to teach you, and Minifters are
ftnt to inftrud by that Word, ,and Parents are Mi-
nifters of God to inftruft their F^imilies and Chil-
dren,and the Spirit ofGod is given to feal Inftruftion,
and makeitefFedual.

Child. Do the Fathers teach their Children ?
Fath. Yes, *tis their Duty to dofo.

Child. And be they Minifters to their Families ?
Fath. So far as to inftrud and teach their Chil-

dren they are^ my Dear.

Ch. And when will you be a Minifter, Father^ that
I may be inftruded how to ferve God ?

Fath.h^s Dear,! am fomuch a Minifter at any time.
Child. I wonder!
Fath. What do you wonder at, my Jpear f

Child.
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child. Dear Father, you fay tbe Fathers are ta
teach their Children, and are Winifters to their Fa-
milies, and you are a Minifter, and yet 1 was never
taught ; 1 wonder what all this is, for I have never
been taught any thing but to play, and fing the Song
my Nurfe teaches me, and read in my Sifter's Son^-
Book.

Fath, V^^W^ my Deary you fliall not want teach-'

ing.

Child. Will you teach me to ferve God, Father ?

Fath. Yes, Afy dear.

Child. I am glad of it, / would fain ferve Cody
Father

J for 1 * love him already dearly,

t ^ CenviBion ofSin thus working up to a love

to Gody a fear of God^ and a dejire of

ferving God^ which is Holinefs, may he

*very well allowed here to he an Appearance

cf converting Grace in the Heart of a little

One. .

[The Father takes notice of it as fuch. ]

Path. That is a\Jtfae Principle to begin to ferve

God from, my dlaty for God accepts no Fear but

what is iPounded in e^r Love to him ; pray then^ my
deary that he will increafe your Love to him, that

you may ferve him acceptably.

Child, But, dear Father, yon fay God dwells up
there in Heaven, how can he bear what 1 fay f J

Ci^nt rpeak loud enough to be heard fo far \ and

then, tho' God could hear me, how docs he know
when 1 fpeak as my Heart means ?

Fatk Tes Chil4^ Ood can hear and know, for

he is infinite.

Child. What's that Father ?

Fath. Why, Childy it lakes in all the Attributes

of God.
•

Child,
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Child, I don't knowthem hard Words, Father^

pray vyho is God, and what is he, can't you teil

me Father^ fo as I may underftand it ?

Path. It is very hard to give a Dcfcription of

God to thy Underftanding, my Dear,

Child. And that is the reafon yoa never faid

any fhing of \xm to m^^ Father ^ is it not ? Muft
not 1 know who God Uilll J am a Man^ Fithert

Fath, TfsChild^ the Scripture favs, Rt^member

thy Cre4tor in the Dnys^of thy Tonth.

Child, But dear Father, how Hia!! I remembet*
him, I never heard any thing of him, you never

told^tne^ Word of him yet, may he I a'nt a Tonth

yet{X\Qxi^ to bva Yauth Fathery then you'll tell

roesf^tiopod i?, that laiy remember him Father^

wontyon' ? '*

Fath Dear Child! You ought to have been
tpii w^jc) GoU ifs. Dc^ic,jiow ; indeed 1 have neg^
gteil'ed'to' inlirnB thee as I ought ta have done^

iHitJ!ll teiUh$enovv*^j; ;/)e^r.

y/^/af. Tilt it too late Father^ O vyhy would
ypq.npgled it f^ffe^f* / Was you angry with me^
and;^yqu|d not Inftruft.me Father ? What if God
fliWld let me ^<7 on no-v^ and punilh me Ever-
laftingly, as you faid ? 1 wi(h you had not ne^-

leded it F^f^^. - :

Fath, Nq Child it is not too hte^ as you fhall

know by andlby.

Child-, Tell me then Father wh'xt'is God^ 1

would fain knpw God , can't I fee him, to be fure

I fhould know him if 1 could fee him»-,

Fath, No Childy yoii cannot fee him, no mortal
JEye hath Jeen God at any time.

Child. How (hall 1 know then what he is ?

C F^^U
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Fatk Yoa rauft know God by the Scripture,

by reading, and by meditating on tiic Revelation

be has given of Himfelf there j
you muft read of

hiro in your Bible.
, ,.

CmU. But Father^Um't knovr him by reading

my Book ", 1 have read my Book often, but I knovr

nothing about God ^ can't you tell me what God
is, Father ? \

Path. No Words can exprcfs his Being, or dc*;

fcribehim, ,
«'^

. . ,*

ChiU. How (hall I know tbci^ by fcadmij

Father ?
v^... .

• ji -^--^^^^
c_ •;

Path. I mean Child, no Words cart exprefs it:

fullyy but the Spirit of God expounds the Word
of God to us, and by that Spirit he tcachcs^o*

the Knowledge of Himfelf.

Child, But you can tell m^ fnmething of him

Father^ you fay he dwells up there j wfet is ba

like Father r .'
.

'
^ 7 .

Fatk God is one, infinite, ctcrn&l, iricom"

prehenfible, invifible ^ E /iVG', the firft Caufc

of all things •, the Giver of Life and Beittg tk

all things ; exifttng prior, and fuperipr to alH

things, infinitely perfed, great, holy, jiift, wife,

and good.
. , , , .

Child. Theft arc all hard Words, Fdther^ how
fhall I underftand them v what do you mean byi

that word INFINITE^ for I fee you put

that b among the refl over and over.

Fath. Why Child, INFINITE if a Word
to fjgnifie fomething beyond all that is known,

and can only be defcribed /» Thought-^ and thofe

Thoughts only defcribe it by acknowledging

that they cannot defcribe it$ but thus much you

may ui^erftaud by it

:

JMi
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That Go^ was hefort all tfcings, and Uiall con-

tinue after them j that he had Power to make all

things, and by the fame Power priprves and
maintains s\{ things, and at laft will pur ^11 things

to an End : Of the Particakr s yon m>iy imder-^

fiand thus ^ That he is infinitely Great y fig-

nifies, that he has made thee , my Dear^ and
ail People in the World *, that he is itifinitcly

Wife^ iignifies that he knows every Thought
in the Hearty and that implies, that he hears

every Word that is fpoken, and fees every Adi-
on tliatjs done, tho' never fo lecret*, that he
is infinitely Hdy and ^nft^ fignifies that be
hates all that is Evil, and will punifh it ^ that

he is infioitcly . 6'«7^, fignifies that he loves every
good Adion, and will reward it : That he is in-

finitely Powerfdy fignifies that all other Poweri
move and ad by him ^ for by him we live^ and
move^ and have our Being, Doft thou know,
him Child by ;his Deicription ?

Child. I am wondring ! 'Father^ I don't fay I
know, hut I wonder ! I am afraid, 1 tremble !

Father^ fare God is very Dreadful

!

Path. He is foj Child.

Child, Does he never fpeak, Father^ can't i
hear him fpeak ? •

Fath, His Voice is terrible^and he is a confume-
ing Fire \ thou can'ft pot hear him fpeak, my De^\

Child, My Nurfe faid. Father ^ that when ii

thunder d^ it was God fpoke j what is the Thiiti-^

der and Lightning, Father^ is that God f

Fath, No, my Dear, it i$ the Work of God,'

all the refi of the Creation ii his Work^ but na

llJlcrwife ^ fy^ Yoicc of God is compared ia
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Thander indeed, but God fpeaks to nsin another

^mdofVuci than that. ^ , -,

Child. What Voice is that, FttherJ •
.

Fath. The Voice of the Cejpel, and the Voice

of his Creature!. i i. i :
ChM. What is that F<«W, I "ey" lieard it

;

may I hear that Voice ? 1 would fain lie^r God

Ipeak, Father, for 1 would do what be bids me,

and never make him angry.

Fath. The Cofpel is the Word of God, tne

Meffiige of Life fent from ,H"ven, revealed m
the Scriptures, and preached by fns ^ervants the

Minifters, this is the Voice 1 mean Cfc*/'ft

Child. I don't underftand it f:«ffcj>-. ;_

Fath. my, the Bible is the Word_^of ^Gp*, it

was diftated by the Infpiration of the Spmt of

God when you read the Bible, you are to believe

tliat God fpeaks to you in the Words you read ;

this is his Voice, u T-««r4

Child. Why, does God fpeaktoraewhenlread

my Book, Father ?

f/^jfi?. Yes, my Dear.

Child. But tben, what if I do not underflanc

it, then it is nothing to me •, how liiall 1 dote

know what 1 read ?

Fatk You ftiould be taught, my Dear.

Child Who fhould te^ch roe , won t God male

me onderftand what be. fays when 1 read m

^Faik Indeed I ftould have taught thee ,
m

bear, that is true- C The Lord pardon m
Jhave too much negleSled tt, fays the Fath

afide, and t^rmng away bis Head canw

refrain Tears. ...
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f ^t'itu^'t^fy fen me, what does my Book
fay ? What /hall 1 karn tfiere of God ?

_ f4f6. Yoa will learn that God is from the
Begam.ng,.and /.the Endi/r.«, EverUfting /,

Il'tS's*^'
''''''''

^^^ ''''"^'- ""'' ^"""^^

C6/W. knows all things! that's firange, f4.
ther, does God know all things ? ^ '

,

f-jf^. yes,(mv Dear.
ChiU. If Qod knows all things, he knowsW

of h.m, nor ferved him, and ,;evey knew anvthing o hiin ,U1 ncm, and he knows FaZ7 vcu^ever told me any thing of him before ml- furehe H very angry, and will pnnifl, i, wXt 'rnuft

- ^"'^ What is that Father .?

;
.F^rfa. Why, to thofethat repent of their «;in«

paftv and reform their Lives. heisMercHu Tha!

h'e'ir '^!5, «-«P««ance he forgives h"'m for

hem. rh ^/'f C/.r,^, and is%econcrd tothem 4. though they had not finned ag.innhim

Chdd. Why f«,^^r, youfaid Godroasone lirli

God ^ Commandments fay there is bat one

7ifk^^ ^l^^ '^"^ '^ •'"f °"e God, yet

pSn tfs rf^'»«"y God, tbo- in a l.cJnd

Joft World^^ ' fent'iomHe^jnjj, redeem a
^ 3 Child.
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Child, I don't anderftand a Word of all that,

father , what does it mean ?

Fatk Why Childy you are to underftand, that

tvhen the firil Man and Woman in the World was

created, God having made a Covenant or Agree-

fiient of Holinefs and Life with them and in them

with all that fi)odd he born of them^ they broke

that Covenant, and fo involved all their Pofterity

in their Guilt, the Punifnmcnt of which was Eter-

nal Death : But God, who, as I told yon €hild^

ivas Infinitely Good, tho* provoked utterly t$ de-

firoy the whole Race for that Sin, and being under

the E?jgAgemsnt »f that Covenant to do itj yet in

the meer Operation of his own Goodnefs, deter-

min'd to recover a chofen Number of his Crea-

tures from the Gulph of Death , and to make this

adequate or fuitable to his own infinite Jufticc

*nd Holinefs, he incarnated by a Miraculous

Birth, the Divine Nature into the Humane, and

caufed this Blefled Coojundion to appear in the

World in the likcnefs of Sinful Fleih ^ fo be>ng

artfinitely God on the one Hand, and Man on the

other, be became capable of being a coropleat Sa-

crifice for Satiladion of God's Juftice, and fuf-

fering the Divine Wrath, made Peace for us by

the Blood of his Crofs^ was Crucified, Dead and

Buried, as you fay in your Creed, rofe agam.

isafcendcd into Heaven, fits at the Right-hand

of Power, and lliall come again to Judge us all :

And this, Child, is caird our Savour, theSonot

!God, and is indeed God himfelf.

Child. I don't know how to underftand all thi

^4theri '

fatb^
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Fatk You mufi: underftand it gradually, my

Dear^ a little at a time ^ you can underftand this^

That we are all under a Sentence of Death for the

Firft Man's Sin : By one Man Sin entredinto the

Worlds md Death by Si», Rom, v. I2»

Chad, That is a ftrange thing Father : What
are we all condemn 'd to fuffcr tor that Man's
Tranfgreilion ?

F4th, The Scripture is plain in it, by the Of"
fence of One^ Jndgment came upon dl Men to

Condemnation
J Rom. v. i8.

Child, But Father^ you faid juft now, God
would be reconcil'd to me if I repented, and was
forry for my Sins.

Fatk Yes Child, I did fo.
,

Child, But how can that be, when you fay

I /ball be Condemn'd for another Man's Tranf-
greffion ?

Fath. It is very plain, that the Effect of that

Firft Man's Sin is a corrupt Taint which we all

bring into the World with us, and which we find

upon our Nature, by which we find a Natural Pro-
pcnfity in us to do Evil,5nd no Natural Inclination

to do Good j and this we are to mourn over, and
lament, as the Fountain of Sin, from whence all

our wicked Adions do proceed \ and this is call'd

indwelling Sin,

Child, Have I this in me. Father }

Fath. Yes Child : Did you not fay. How
fliould you do this or that, for ycu v»ere not
taught ? You can be a naughty Boy without
teaching, to fin is natttral I but you muft be in^

ftruded and laboured with to be a good Child.'

T^WiU is prefem withMe^bat how t9perform that

C 4 which
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which is go9d I know not : In mc^ that is, in my
fiejk drvelleth no good things Rom. vii. i8.

Child, What will become of me then Father^

if I was Wicked when I was born ?

Fatb, This, my Dear, is that which I nam'd

Jefpss Chrifl for.

Child. Why, what will he do for me ?

Fath. He will deliver thee from this Body of
Death. Who /hall deliver tne from the Body of
this Death? 1 thank God^ through^ (or for ) Jefas

Chrifl our Lord^ Rom. vii. 24, 25.

Child. How can he do this ? ~

Path He has deliver*d us from the Curfe of

the Law by being made a Curfe for us, and where-

as we are not able to perform any thing, he hath

fullfilled all Righteoufnefsfor us, if we believe in

him, for being jaliified by Faith we h^ve Peace

with God \ and fo, as by the Difobedience of one

Man many were made Sinners, fo by the Obe-
dience of one Chrift (hall many be made Righ-

teous. Ro-^. 5* 19 I

Child B'Jt Father^ will 'Jefyj Chrifl SiwfweT

for me for that firii Tranfgreflion, and take

away the Sentence you fay 1 w^is under ? For if

he does not, I am undone ^ to be fure I can't da
it my felf.

Fath. Yes, my Dear, the Blood of Chrifl

cleanfeth from all Sin, as well' 9f Nature as of
Life ^ and there is now no Condemnation to them
which are in Chrifl lefns^ Rom. viii. I.

Chili And now we are ail fav'd again by this

New Saviour's Satisf;i<f^ion, a'n't we Father ?

Fa, No ChUi^ not all ! only a feledi Number
^hofcn fx"oin Eternity by the meei: Grace and

Goodf
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Good-will of God, to which feleft Number, when
they corns into the World , God of the fame
<jrM€ gives Repentance and Faith, fanAifies and

jufti(ie:j them, and then accepts thetn for the fake

of the Saviour of the World.
• Child, So there is none Saved but fuch as God
has chofen again out of the reft ?

Fath. We have no Warrant to fay any other

are Saved.

Child. But who are they then Father^ don't

you know their Names?
Fath, No Child, God has left that uncertain

to us.

c child. But, dear Father^ \ would fain know
if my Name be among them *, for what wiU be^

come of me if I jhoidd not be one of them !

Fath. 1 hope thou art, Child ^ God has not

let us know who are ftiut out, but by their ihut-

ing out them fe Ives.

H^
Child, But is there no way to know, Father ?

Fath. Why Child, it may be prefumptively

known by this, That fmce to all that God has

thusGhofen, he by his Spirit gives Faith and Re-
pentance, Sandilicaticn in Heart, and Juftification

of Per (on : Whoever the Spirit of God worketh
this Faith and Repentance in, have a very good

• ^flurance that they are in the Number, theSpi"

rit mt^elfwg with their Spirit that they are the

Sons of Cod^ R.om. nil 16.

Child, But how fliall 1 know if I have Faith

-and Repentanee *, what are they Father / I never

heard of them in my Life ^ you never told mc
a word of them before.

Fath.
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Fatk HBP ENTJNCE Child, is Af^C9
of, and fincere forrow for Sin in all its Parts

;

firfl^ for the Taint and Corruption of our Na-
ture defccnded from tbc firft Man, and occafi-

on'd by the firft Sin, ^ / told thge^ by which
we are by Nature born Eneirits to the bkiTed
and holy God, and fiii'd with inclinations to of-

fend him 5 and next, for our own adoal Tranf-

greffions, which arc the Fruit of that Original
Enmity, and which we have coromittcd againft

him, and this Sorrow nnuft be aiway« atrcnded with
fincere Defir^ of Pardon, and Sandificatiozi, and
earned Endeavours after Reformation and A-
mendment. And FAIT H^ Child, is a fiducial,

fiUial Co;ifidence in the Promifes of God, and
tonfequently in Ciod himfclf, thereby humbly
lealiztng and appropriating to our felves the

whole Purchafe of the Death of Jefus Chrifi^

with a relying upon his Merits, refiing on him,

and adhering to him for Life and Salvation. ^

Child, 1 Hiall never remember all this. Father

j

bow did you come to rcm.cmbef it ? Did y^nr Fa-
ther only tell it you as you do me, arc there no
Books that teach it me ? // nct^ won't yoa
write it doWn for mc Father ? You know I can

read.

Fath. It is ail written down already ChHd^

and you have it every Word in your Bible.

Child. 1 do remember Ibmething Father of

Adam and Eve there •, Were they the Folks that

finned firft. Father ?

Fath, tes Child^ and ha*n't you read of 'jefm

Chrifil

Child.
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child. Tes Father^ but I do not underftand a

Word of him, no body ever taught me
',

befides

I have beard my Brother cry, O-Jefns ! and O
Chrifi ! at his Play, and Nuife chid him for it, and

faid it was a naughty Word,
F^k Your Brother is a naughty Boy, and

fhould be whipt when he \xks thofe Words.

Child. Who ftiould whip him F*?fkr ? yoti

don't.
'

, r r
Fatk But /MK if ^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^y ^^ ^S^^"'

Child. But why, FMher^ if Jcftts Chrifi be

God, how is it a naughty Word ?

Fatk It is a naughty prophanc thing to name

his Name on (light Occalions •, that Name (honld

only be named with Fear and Reverence, and on

a ferious Occafion, as we ufe it now, my Dear %

your Commandments fay, you muft not take the

Lord's Name in vain^ that is, upon common Oc-

cafwns, fttch as Paffion, Play, Imprecation, pro-

^hane Curfing, Swearing, and the like.

Child: But who is this J^f/^C^r//?, Father ? I

have never heard any thiog of him before but

only his Name.
Fath. He is GODmanifefted in theFlefl)^ and

the Son of God fent down from Heaven to diefor

SinnersJ
And to fave us from Eterr/al Death. ^

I * Here the Child is fiientj and
Tears fallfrom its Eyes,

Fath: Don't cry, my Dear^ why doft cry ?

Child. 1 muft cry, dear Father, there is Ibme-

thing bids me cry, I cannot tell what you fay

at all, Father, but my Heart beats, I am frighted,

die for Sinners ! Jefus Chrift God ! God, and yet

die ! and die for Sinners! what is all this! Am f

a Sinner^ f^^t^'
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Path. Yes, my Dear^ all of us are Sinners,
Child. What, and did GOD die for me ! Jefljs

Chrift DIE for me ! iThe Child trem-
bles and crtesy the Father weeps too^ and
kijfes it^ moved to fee the Spirit of God ^
vifihly working in the Heart of the little

CreatHre,

Fath. Yes, my Dear^ and will Save thee Ihope^
for he is thy Redeemer.

Child, Then God is not angry with me for

my Fault in not knowing him fooner }

Fath, No, my Dear^ he is reconcil'd by Jefus
Chrift, who died to brtpg thee to God^ and make
Peace for thee by the Blood of his Crofs^ and
procure Pardon for all thy Faults. -

Child, How does he do it?

Fath, He gives Repentance and Remiflion !

Have you not read in your Bible of Repentance^
my Dear? i^

Child, I dorit how, I believe I hsiVQ^ hut r,o body

told me any thing what it is, and 1 do not remem-
ber Father : Is all that in my Book ?

Fatk Y^s, my dear, I will (hew it thee there,

and explain it to thee, thou Hialt not want teach-

in any longer, if thou wilt but learn.

Chdd, inaeed I'll learn it Father with all my
Heart ; (hall 1 know what God is, and what Jelus

Chrift is, if I learn my Book, Father?

Fath. Yes Child, all that I have told thee, and

a great deal more is there, my Dear, and yoa
muft read the Bible, and there you will learn it

all.

Child, Did you learn it all ihcxt Father f

Fatk Tes^ my Dear, C h:Ki
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child. But did yonr Father never (how you
where to fiud it, and t^H'you wh^t it meant?
For I have read a deal in that Book, Father^ but
I never knew what it meant, e^nd yon neverJJjewd

it me^ Father ! You know it was not my Fault,

^eitr Father^ was it ? YoM know I am but a

Child.

Fdtk That's true Cbild^yon will underftand it

better when you are a Man.
' Child, But Father ! Could not I underftand it

now, if I were flicw'd ? I begin to underftand

a great deal of what you fay, that lam born
with a Wicked Heart, and that if 1 am not one of

thofe that are chofen to be Saved, GOD who is

angry with all Sinners, will Judge meat laft, and
punifh me Everlaftingly •, and Father, 1 under-

fland now by what yon [aid before^ that God has

been very good to me, and has made me a bet-

ter Creature than theHorfesand the Cows, and
^^given me a Soul Father^ and all this makes me

love him ^ and you fay it is lawful for me to love

him^ and I am forry 1 have not loved him before^

and afraid he fhould be angry with me that 1 have
not thanked him before, for what he did for me,
and would ask him Forgivenefs, // / hnevo how

:

Now Father^ you fay this Faith and Repentance:
is to be learnt cut of this Book, but fhouU I

not have fomebody to teach me the Meaning of it ?

And may I not be taught the Meaning of it Fa-
thtr thougiil be not a Man? What if Ifliould

die, and never be a Man^ ivhat will become of
mc then Father f- Dear Father, won't you teach
me the Meaning of this Book before 1 am a
M^n ?

Fath,
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Fath.'Yes Child^ I will teach it thee nov^ as
far as I can, but you muft read your Bible too,

tny Dear,
Child, What is this Book Father^ that I call my

Bible \ who made it /

Path. It is the Word of <jod^ written by him-
felf.

Child. What did 6*^^ print it forusSiirfelf,
Father f ^ ,4

Path, No Child
J
God did not print it , or write

«t on the Paper, that is not the Cafe ^ it was
firft written by Holy Men of God, but it

was didated to them by the immediate Infpira-

tion of the Holy Ghoft.

Child, The Holy Ghofl i Father, What is that ?

Fath, Why that is God.
Child, Dear Father, you faid firft there was

but one Cod, then you faid ^eftu Chriji Vi^%GOD,
now you fay the Holy. Ghoft is C?0 2)^ are there

three Gods ? I remember roy Commandment fay%.

T'honjhah have none other God hat me. ^
Fath. No Child, there are not three Gods^

GOD is but one infinite and undivided Being,

but the Godhead is received and underftood by
us in Three Perfons, the Father, the Son, and the

'S>pirit, and thefe Three are one God^ the Makee
and Judge of all.

Child, I wonder !

Fath, What do you wonder at Child ?

Child. When you fpeak ofGOD, I candoDo-
tbing but wonder ! I cannot think of G O D !

He is a great fomething, from whom I am, and
for whom 1 am, and to whom I am > but 1 can't

lell what ©od is, 1 vf^dfr I
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^' Fatk He is inromprehenfiblc, Child, yon can*

tot by fearching find out Qod : But in this Book,*

the B/hle^ yoa may learn enough to fave youj
and bring you to him.

Child. May J Father iThtn I'll get it all with*

out-Book,

Fath, It is not fo much the getting the Words
by Heart, Child^ as getting the Word of Life
wrought in your Heart.

Child, How is that, Father ?

\Fath, Why, Chdd^ to have the Spirit of God
which wrote that Word, print it uoon your Mind,
aif)d give you Underft^ding both to read and
obey it.

Child^ And will he do that for me. Father ?

then I (hall not want you to teach me: But how
if he won't teach me. Father ?

Fath, You muft pray to God to open you Un-
derftanding, and give you the teaching of his

Spirit ^ for he has promised in his Word, that he

mill give hu Spirit to thofe that ask it.

Child, Has he promised that ! then Til read the

Bible every Day, (han't I Father /

Fath, Tes Child^ by all means.

Child, And every time I open the Book, (hould

I not pray for the Teaching of his Spirit, to ia»

ftrudme?
Fath, Yes Child^ and to guide and keep yoi

in his Way.
Child, Why, can the Spirit do that too?
Fath. Do that Child ! the Spirit ofGod is,GOD,

and therefore can do all things, but it*s^he pe*

culiar Work of the Spirit in this cafe ^ the Spirit

is your San^Sifier \ it is the Ught of your Paths ^

it
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it works Faith, and gives Repentance •, it put*

every good thing into you, and v^'orks every good
Work for you *, it gives a faving Efficacy to every

Ordinance ^ it brings you to Chrift, to rely on
bim for Salvation, and he brings you to God the

Father^ v^'hofe Acceptance in Chr/fi^is your Life.

Child, And will this Spirit be had by praying

to God for: it: ^

FatL Tes^ Ckildy for you cannot pray to God
in Faith without the help of the Spirit *, and
when th^ Spirit works in you a Difpofition to

pray, ifyCannot but anfwer its own Image, and
the BrekHlngs of the Soul, which its felf has

created ; for the longing SohI fijall he fatufi^d.

Child. But, F.tfW, you fay the Spirit of God
Las given the Word, which you fay is the Bible,

for my teaching, and yet you fay the Spirit

teaches •, what, do they both teach the (ame
thing ?

'

. ,-,j-

Path, Child, the Bible is your Rule of Lifc
tho' the Spirit is the fecret Inftrudor ; tie

Scripture is the Key of Inilrudion •, there you
are to learn how 6W is to be worflripped*, hov\r

to order your Converfation aright i how toper-
form your Duty, and what it is the Lord thy God
requires of thee : There you have an Hiftorical

Account of the whole World, of its Creation,

the Fall, the firft Condemnation of it, to a gene-

ral Deluge ; typical of the great Deluge of God's

V/rath, which (hall drown all Ungodly Men for

ever : There you have the Hiftory of God's
Church from the Beginning to the FuUncfs of

Tjme, and the fullfiUmg Old-Teftament Types,
and Old-Teftament Promifes ; there you have

the
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the Hiftory of our Savioai', of his Mirac^}^

i Conception, and Birth, holy Lrfe, wondrous Dt*»

I

ftrine, ftuptindious Miracles, bis Death^ Paffior^

RefarredioD, and glorious A fccnfion : There:y^Q
have an Account of the firft MifiHon of the ffofy

Ghefiy and at laft the whoie Dodrine of the Gol^
pel of Troth, fpiimled upon. %ht Rcjlefl:tpta)ii

j

porchafed by Cbrift i There you have thu whole
i

Myftery of Godl^nef^ unfolded \ the great Wort"

ji der »f Wondet^s! - the Igmiorta} <o die I andt(^
J!

Eternal to begin ! the great Deftrodion o^ Sis,

i the Condemnation of the Devil, and the Salva-
tion of the World.

All thk K to be feen in the Kblc ; which being;

the Word of God^ you are to read k with Re-
verence, regard it with Faith, as the Word ©f
God, and obey it, as your Rule.^ i, f^ v

Child. And to pray for the Spirit ta'.heffiifie

todofo, mufi, Inaf^ Father .? For yon told eas
I could not believe or underftand it witho^ tfc
Spirit to affift me.

Path, that is true. Child.

Child. But, ^^^.^r^^re^yon tec that flic Bible

H the Word of God? r ;.'i r v -: ;

Fath. Yes, Child, very &rc-of it. -
,

Cbild. And the vSpirit of God caiii csi!]^ tdltg
Uf to underftand it ?

; F^h. Yes, Child.
Child. Whyy don't theMtni(^er undcrftanditi

'and teach Folks toundierftaoditA what dbt&wf
%9 to Church for? -'i^'

*

Fath, The Minifters are calfd Mnifieri tf:ihe,

fj^<^, that,is, Ejcpoandci^ol the ScripturcSyaflrf
toe prcachiDg of the Gblpel i$ oneof the«rdt-
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nary Means, as the reading the Word is anotherJ
by which the BlefTcd Spirit of G§d inftrudts the

Hearts of his People, and tarns them to himfelf

;

reading the Word written, that is the Bihle^ and
hearing the Word preached, that is, the Sermons

at Church, are the common Methods appointed,

by which the Knowledge of God is conveyed to

lis.

ChiU^ Then I muft go to Church and hear the

Minifter preach, as well as read the Bible?

Fath, n>. Child.
' Child. Why, Ftither^ my Mother has carried

me to Church a great many times, but I thought

I was carried there only to (how my new Coat,

and my fine Hat^ I don't knoW What the Man
faid when 1 went.

Fatk But you were a naughty Boy then, yon
(hould have mfinded what he faid, you were not

carried there to (hew your fine Cloaths.
'

'

^ Child, Why Father^ I thought io •, for when it

Rain'd, and I could not wear my beft Cloaths,

my Mother would not let me go out ; or when

the Wind blow'd the Powder out of my Hair,

rny Mother would not letine'gd •, and I heard

you fay. Father, laft Sunday^ that you could not

go to Churchy hecanfe the Barber had not brought

your new Perriwig home , and ansther SnndAy,

tor want of a pair of Gloves you ftaid at Home
and play'd with me all Sunday long, or laj

down on the Ipouch to deep: I thought. Father

I had gone thither for nothing but tojhow wj

fine Cloaths, .

Fath, No ChildJ ihdrc is other Work to h\

doiK there.

Child
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ChiU, IVhat, Father ? to remember what fij^

Cloaths other Folks have on, /V «o^ M^it a ^ I
JcnowmySifters^o to Church, and thev do'no-
thing but look about them, to fee how every body
is drefs d, and when they come home, my Mo-
ther and thev, yoH kmm Either , take up the whole

! Night in telling one another what every body bad
on, and they doit fo well, I wondred Father

i

and I thought Td try if f could do fo too, but I
could not remember half of it.

i?^/^. They might have been better emplov'd.
flfry Dear.

f / ">

,i.^^'t^
What my Mother! Indeed Father I

tnought It had been all rhev went for : an^ I
could not think any thin^elfe, vou Know, whn
my Mother did fo too ; 1 am fure my Mother
would not have done fo, if it had not been good
for tis my dear Mother^ and I love her dearly'
and I am fure (lie would not do a naughty thing.

'

[ O fee here the Af.Cchreftf evih

. r
• Examples in Parents !

.
Path, Wen ChfU, thou wilt know better in

:ime
; the Bufinefs of going to Church is aahe o^

\imther Natwre^ it is to hear the Wo^d of God
,'xpounded and preachd, and it is He^lyig far
ihy Life ! Itis a Duty in the Minifters toPrePxh,
f

hey were firft feni by our Saviour him(Hf, who
,

ppointed Apofti^s and Prophets for the Work of
llje Minillry, and gave them their Err-nd hi hts
-ommand, Go preach the GofpH ta every Crea^nre ;m It IS a Duty inns allio bear, and to hear di-

9^Tthfr
^" "^^ ^^ forfakcafTcmbling oar fclve^

i>3i chndi
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child. Why, FatherJ
youfeldom goyourfclf

it is only for little Boys to learn, is it ?

Path, No Child^ it is every one's Duty to heat

the Word prcach'd, and to mix it with Faith ti;

the hearing.

Child. Then you will let me go to Church
won't you. Father f For fometimes my Mothei

won't let me go to Church, if it be but a littL

ill Weather, and if a little Wind does but blow

and if God requires me to go, and my Mothe:

won't let me, what mnfi I do? Won't God b

angry with me for not going to hear his Won
preach'd ?

Fatk If your Mother won't let you go, the^

C^;/^, it is none of your Fault.

Child. But will not God be angry with m
Mother, dear Father^ for not letting of mcgc

that is all one ?

Fath. Well Child, be not troubled at th^i

thou (halt go to Church every Day, and not I

hindcr'd.

Come Cto, thou wilt catch cold to be fo Ion

out, let us go in to your Mother.

TH E Father, as may be well imagined, waftri'

with the various Thoughts that occurr'd I

him upon this furprizing Difcourfe, was willir

to get the Child away, that he might give Vent i

his own Mind ; and bringing the Child in, */?/

9ut again, till he was gotten to a Retirement, ar

then breaks out in a n^ paffionatc manner iip(

himfd
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fclmfelf, giving full Vent to his Convidions in

fach a Manner as this

:

** What an ungrateful Creature have I been

•f to the Goodnefs and Bounty of God ! That
** Goodnefs and Bounty which has given me fo

\ ** much Advantage, and fo many Ways toglori*
^ " fie him, and honour him in the World, and

^
•* to whom I owe my Life, my Being, and Well-

' ** being in the World ! And how has God re-

3
" proved mc in this little dear Creature !

r" Wretch that lam / how have I Xw^^ as with--

•' oHt Cod in the Wtrld ! and in my Family ! that
** 1 have not fo much as told my Children who
^ made them^ or let them know or guefs by my
'* Behaviour that there is fuch a thing oi a God in
** the World, or that any Worfiiip is due to a
•' Sovereign Almighty Being ! How has this little
*' iamb complain'd to me ! that he has never heard
*' me pray to God in all his Life ! and it is but too
*' true ! How did it reproach me when 1 fpokc
« to it of Jeftps Chrifl 1 To hear the little Crea-
" ture fay. Who ts that^ Father I And of the
« HolyGhoft^ Who is that^ Father ! And of ferv-

J* ing God, Do you jerve him^ Father !

" What a Life have 1 led ! Good Lord, what
*' have 1 been doing ! How lliall 1 account to thee
" for the Souls committed to my Charge I That
*'

1 (hould have the Bleffing of Children given
" to me^ and my Children have the Curfe of a

t* Praycrlefs, uninftrnfting Father to them !

D 3 Tears
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Tear5 followed the Parent's Speech, and ht
prays earneftiv to God to forgive Mm theNeg-
krt and Oiniffion of his Daty to his Children

and Family, and enters into a fecret Engagement
between Godmd his own SohI^ that for the future

he will fet up the due and daily Worftiipof Go4
in his family, and will diligently and carefull;j

inllrud his Children, teaching them the Know-
ledge of God, and how to ferve him, and walk io

bis Ways.

After Tome Compofure of Mind upon this Rc-
folution, a new Trouble breaks in upon him \ he
hid elder Children than this, and he had li^^'d ii^

a continual Negleft of his Duty, either in teach-

ing them the Knowledge of God, or f>iewin2

ihem a Religious Example : Thefe Children haq
contraded a prophane Habit both in Words,
Manners, and conftant Pradice ; had little Incli-

nation to RcIii:.ion, lefb Knowledge and no Thought^

at all about th.'ir Souls, and began to be too Oldy

and too B g to be wrought upon by Inftru^^ion or

Pe» fwafion, much lels by Violence and Cor*
redion.

When this Refledion came upon the Parent's.

Thoughts after the Convidions he had met with

from the little Enquirer aforefaid, this brought

a fccond Flood of Tears from him, and be breaks

out tb»6

:

*' Lord what wil! become of my poor wretched
" Family ! my other Children ! my uninftrudcd

f' unreprovwd Children I What an Inftrument
" have
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** have I been in the Ruin of their vSouls! How -

•^ docs it all lie upon me as a Weight never to be
" remov'd ^ they »re grown op, y(?i they know
•* nothing of God, but to take his Name in

** vain I They neither call upon him, i>or have I

** taught them to^o fo 1 If this poor Lant^b re-

" preaches me with having never pray d with it,

"or for it *, and too true it u^ G»d kmws ! VVhat.
** jnay thefe fay to me, that have let them go oa*
•* thus far inaloofe, prophane, ignorant, irreligi-

,

** €us Life,, and bav« neither reprpv'4 or inftjma-
\

*' ed tiieaa ^itheic b^ Word or Example, pray'd
*^ with them, or taught them to pray for tbem-
^^ felves! Merciful God ! why have 1 not been

^removed, and in Mercy to them as well as in

^ Judgment to my felf, been fnatch'd from them^
** that fome other Ferfon might have been fct^

"over them more for the good of their Souls.

"^Upon thefe Gonvidions, the Mm prays earneflly

to the Lord to pardon the heinous Oflrence of his

neglcfting his Duty to his Children , that God
would fupply by the teaching of his Blefled Spirit,

that great want of Family-lnftrudiefn in his Chil-

dren which he has been the Caufe of ; that he

would work Convi^ions upon them, and would
continue to ftir him up to nis Duty in the furur^

direding, teaching, and governing his Family.

But what a hard Task he has with his other

Children, and how difficult a Work it is to

bring Children to a Sence of God and Religion

after their green and tender Years are pa ft, in

which they are moulded lih Wax to a Seal\ to

D 4 receive
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and Example of Parents arq apt to make, wiU

End of the Firfi Dialogne.

;|Slot€S 0/2 the Fivfi Dialogue.:

TB E obferving Readei: will . fee here, tbaf

"

£be Aatbor to obferve here a juft Eq^alicy^

between all Opinions, and in order to make this

Work generally ufeful aqd acceptable to all Dc*
fDominatioos of Cbriftians, and to all among them
who leriouily apply themfelves to the great Bufi.

pefs of their Ecernal Salvation, has kept Wm-
felf m the Anfvyers to this little Child's Enquiry,
£0 the plain general Principles of the Chriftian
Religion, wherein he has neither prefcribed him*
felf in Method or in Words to the Catechifms of
cidicr jthe Church of England^^.tht Affembly's
Catechifm, or any other, but laid down the
Principles of Religion confonant to them all, as

plainly as poffibicj as they are deduc'd from the

Jioly Scriptures, and as they agree with the
feverai Conftffions of Faith and Dodrinal Arti-
cles as well Q{ the Church of England^ as of ail

the Prcreftaiit Churches and Congregations in

1^iirsp€^ who profcfs the fame Faith, &lieve the

iame
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fatnc God, and hope for Eternal Life thro F;iitfc

ia the fame ever Bkfled Intcrceflqr and Kf

•

cle«aner. •

^-w-' '' - " ^^

, If any particalar ChriftiawVOpinion may rar-^

ry,,them further, or not fo far ^ the .^ulfihof

has exprefs'd himfelf here in the Dodtrincs of

Original Sin, Elcdion of Grace> Repentance,

and Faith in Chrift, he prays, that while t^ey

can allow what is laid down here to be Or-
thodox in the Subftancc, they will extend the

Umc Charity to his Defign, as he does to their

Opinion, (vtz.,) To leave room for further Ex-

planations, to judgi the befl, and to confider that

as this Partis fpokcn to a Child, and is for Chil-

dren to read for their Inftrudlion, it requires

to be plain and concife, and fh be it that it be

effentially right v the more adapted it is to the

meaneft Underftandings, the better it anfwers

the Defign of thi^ Undertaking.

Some may think the Child here is brought in

too often falling, upon the Father with a Charge
of not inftruding him, and not praying with

him, and not telling him thcfe things fooner ;

but to fuch it may be fufficient to fay, that as

this is one of the great Defigns of this Work,
and is not fpoken diredly to in any other Part,

k requir'd to be more than oidinarily pointed

out here, efpecially becaufe that upon thcfe little

Reprehenfions of this Infant, are grounded the

feveral moft confiderahle Parts of the Dialogues

which follow in the firft Part : As particularly,

the Convidions wrought by it upon the Father,

mentioned at the end of the Dialogue, where he

is brought in retiring himfelf to give Vent to

his
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bis Soul, in reflcding on the breach of his Duty,
and in Prayer to God ; alfo the concurring
Convidions wrought by the fame Method, and
by the fame Inftrumcnt, upon the Mother, as in

the fecond Dialogue, and more eipecially the Re*
folution of both to reform thcmfelVes, and to do
their Duties more cfFedually in th«iir Families.'

Thefc appearing, as I obfervc, to be the main
Defign of this firft Part, and indeed fomcthing
of this running thro' the whole Courfe of the

Work, it could not but be needful to let thofe

little (harp Reproofs innocently exprefs'd by
the little Child in the fir ft Diialogue, be olterv

rcpeated,efpecially where the Sencp brought them
in with a kind of natural, unconftrain'd Inno'

cehce in the Expreffion, as is generally carefully

ordered whereeycr thofe Reproofs are to bc>

met with : Nor indeed could the Expreffions of
the Parents, either in their private Ejaculations,

or mutual converfing upon that Part one with

another, have been confonant to the reft of the

Work, or the cadence of things preferv'd, if

this had not been laid as a Foundation.

Thefe Notes are not defign'd to talk over again

the whole Subjed of every Difcourfe, if the

Parts deferve any Comment, every confidering

Chriftian will make it to themfelves as they go,

but where the Cafe is particular, a Word may
be faid, which in the Dialogues would have been

digteffing too long, and have made it tedious.

From the Enquiries of the Child may be ob»

ferv'd, how naturally the Connexion of Gofpei-

Truths, one vyith another, appears, I mean thofe

effi^ntial to our Salvation : How bright a Cham,
and
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3nd bow clofely hanging one upon another in a
Climax that cannot but be admirable to obferve,

is the great Myftety of Man's Fall and Recovery,

Sin entring into the World, Death by Sin, Nature
corrupted by the Fall, iandified by redeeming

Grace ^ by the Offence of one Man many made
Sinners y by the Obedience of One many made
EighteoMs'y Juftice offended by Sin, eternal Death
idenounc d as the Punifliment j Juftice fatisfied

by a Redeemer, Eternal Life the Confcquence ;

JSfo Condemnation to them who are in Chr/ft ;.

Thefe things lie fo plain, fo natural, and ia

(6 cxad an Order, that Nature feems to di-

rtd the Child, who knovys nothing of them, to

force them from the Father, by the Power of

the moft innocent uninftrudcd Enqjiries.

How unaccountably to blame are thofe Pa-

tents who let their Chiliren know nothing of

thefe things till their own little, innocent En-
quiries extort it from them I

How naturally qocs the Difcourfe of this

little Child reprove Parents Ne^led of the

Sabbath Dav*s Work, (viz,.") of attending the

publick Worlhip (f dod *, and how could the

Child but iuppofe that guirg to Church was only
for Child en to le- r , fmce his Father very
feldom wer)t hi.nre.f, and ftay'd at Home upon
the moft frivoloas C^ccafions

The Child's Difcourfe about going to Church
only to [how his fine Cloaths, and his Mother
and SiOer's being chiefly employed there to ob-
fcrve the h;lhions and DreiTcs of their Neigh-
bours, with the Converfaticn they have of thofe

things after they come home, needs no Enlarge-

^
ments
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libAts here, the Confcienccs of moil young
People in our own Families will teach thctn to

apply that Part to thcmfelves ; and the Author is

content to leave it out if it is not generally ac-

knowicdg'd to be a needful Reproof. The Child

h brought in here feveral times faying to his

Father, when he fpeaks of ferving, loving, and
praying to God, D« yoa do fo^ Father ? This

pats me in Mind of a Story not improper to be

related : A wicked Boy that had been addided
to Swearing and Curfmg, was reproved by his

Father with more Serioufnefs than ufual, and
f^ Father told him, that God heard him : The
Father, it feems, was a Man cf no Religion, or

at lead, very ill Morals himfelf ; but what be

happcn'd to fay to the Boy, ftruck him fo deeply,

that it was a means of Convidion to the Child
;

but Ignorance having been the Boy's greateft

tlnhappinefs, when he came to confider of what

fcis Father had faid, he asks one of the Fami-

ly whether God Could fee as well as bear ;

when he was* anfwcr'd, yes. That God was in-

finite, and could hear and fee all things : He
told them he could not believe it *, for my Father

was Drunk Ufl Nighty fays he, fure he wenld mt
he Drmk if Cod could fee hlm^ elfe why did

he tell me 1 [hodd mt Swear^ hecaufe God could

hear me ?

M Parents knew, or at leaft confider'd, the

Influence their evil Examples have upon their

Children, and how fatal an Encouragement to

Sin it is to any Children to be able to fay.

My Father does fo himfelf^ the Prefence of their

Children would be a greater Reftraint to Con-
fcientious
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fcientious Parents, even in things in thtHffehfes

indifferent^ much more in things really finftd^

than it is poffible the Prefence and Awe of
the Parent can be to the Children : It is cnoiij^

that Religious Parents have to ftruggle wiib

in the perverfc and wicked Inclinations of tbdr
Children ^ but they will find, thofe Liberties

their Children take from the Encourage»e«t
of their Parents Example will be ten times mease

difficult to reftrain afterwards^ than thofe the^^

have froffi their own Inclination, or the Exaaa-

pie of others : It enncrvates all the Exhortati-

ens of a Father ^ takes the Edge off from ttwh:

Reprchenfion ; makes their Refentment feem
unjufl and unreafonable, and makes the Child
rather apt to retort the Pradice of the Parent
upon thcmfelves, than receive patiently and
meekly the Admonition.

I humbly recommend this Thought to thofe

Parents who indulge themfelves in any Vanities or
Excefles, fucbasin Paflion, in hafty Exprefiions,

in Expences, in wafte of Time, in ill Words,
in Gaming, nay, or any of thofe things which
the World are apt to call Lawful and Innocent t

If fuch things mnfl be indulged, and \<in will

allow your felvcs in them, upon a Prefumption
that yon can do them Innocently \ at leaft then,
conceal them from your Children, left what
you can ufe with Moderation, they fall into
with Excefs,_ and juftifie the Pradice from your
Example*

It

o
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It will be a very uncomfortable Rcfle<«^ion ;
and will fill the Mind with bitter Reproaches ifmr God pleafes to try fuch Parents, when they
fhall fee the Introdiidion to their Children's Ruio
form d and begun in their Ithe Parents-ji Exam-
pie 1 nor will it be any aleviation to their Sorrow,
to fay, I us'd thofe Diveffions moderately, and
kept my felf within Compafs ^ it was but very
jeldom that I usd an ill Word ^ I play'd at'
Cards but very moderately, and never for much
Money ^ I feldom drank hard, and the like;
Our Moderation in Divcrfions fhall introduce
our Children's Excefs ; and if the Apoftle, ra-
ther than offend a weak Brother, would wholly
abftain even from part of his Neceflary Sufte-
nance, (x//^.) eating of Flefh ^ how much more
Ihould Parents refrain their Excefles, nay, even
their lawful Diverfions, rather than lay a Foun-
dation of the Ruin of their Children, and
prompt them to Sin, by giving them a Pretence
trom, or Encouragement by their Father's Ex-
ample.

From the whole of this Dialogue , Parents
may fee, befidcs their Duty to God, what they
owe to their Children, in timely and early
Jnftruamg them •, how much Inrfruding our
Children is a Debt to them ^ and how Unjuft
and injuricfs we are to our Children in omit-
ting [o Inftrua them. What moving Expreflj.
ons if the Child to the Father arc thefe : Dear
Father^ fays the Child, why wohU yon not tell me
9j it be/ore ? Was you angry with me. Father?

And

O
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And what if it (hould be too late now 1 Will
not God puniOi me Everlaftingiy now bccaofe

1 have not known this fooner! How cutting

muft it be to a Parent that has any Sence of
Eternity, to think that his dear Child fhould

be loft by his Omiffion.

Thefc and many other Obfcrvations might be
made here from the Particulars of this firft Dia-

logue, but it is hop*d the reading the Dialogue

its fclf will caufe many of them to occur ; and
the Brevity of this Work admits not our Notes
to be too long.

The
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The Second

dialogue;
HIS Dialogue begins npon the

following Occadon : The next Day
after the former Difconrfe with

the Father^ the Child was carri-

ed to Church, and the Mimfter
bapPjen'd to be pr.eacWog upon the

Death of our Saviour ; his Text was, God fo laved

the World that he gave his only begotten Son^ Scc»

And the Minifter giving fome Hiftorical Account
of the Death and SufTerings of^hriil, and ma-

lting fome pradkal Improvemfents of it in his

Difcourfe, the Child, when he came home, was
found crying in a Room by its felfj. and the Mother
being calPd, begins the DiaiogMethus :

Moth. f^Hild! Wbatdoft cry for ?

V^ After fome Difficulty the Child ath

fwersy the Minifter made him cry.

Moth, How fo ! why what did he fay ?

Child He faid that Cod was dead.

MotL C^i/<3, he did not fay any fuch thing, yoo
have forgot what he laid.

ChiUk
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child. No I hant Mother.^ I am fiirc hc laid

fefw Chrifi was de&d, and my Father told mc
Ydkrday that Jefm Chrifi \nzsGQD.
Moth. But Child, Jeffu Chrlft k rifcn again.

Child, I know that, he (aid (o too ^ but he
was dead firft, and the wicked Jews kilJ*d him ;

fore they were fad Folks Mother, why did they

kill him ?

Moth, You will read it in your Bible, my Deaf.

Child, Bat Mother^ the Minifter fays hc died

foT US, and my Father fiid he died for me *, did

txtjevfs kill him for me, Mother^
Moth. He died for thee, my Dear^ and nac, and

^ery body elfe that believes in bim.

, Child, Why did he die for me, Mother! I don^
kttow what you mean ; tell me dear Mother^ diji

I make him die?
Moth, My deary he died to favc his People

fi'om dieir Sios, and 1 hope thou art one of thtm.

Child. Why Mother, have I anj Sins I What
arc they. Mother ?

Moth.Wi arc all Sinners ChlidySiix is offending

God in Thought, Word and Deed, at which hc

IS angry.

Chad. When I do a Fault, is God angry f<^

that ? Is that Sin^ Mother ?

Moth. Every Fault you do, my Dc4rj htkiX^
Sin ag^inftGod.

Child. When did I make God angry then?

Moth. When you break any of Gods Codi-

mandments, then yon fin againu GOD ^ as when
you take God's Name in vain \ when you difobcy

g)ttr Father and Motbcf, and the tike v thefe arc

few againft God, and ihcfc hc is artgry at.

J E ChiU
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child. 1 never take God*s Name in vain, Me*
iher, nor never difobcy you. Mother \ I love yoii

dearlvs and do every thing you bid tne, don t I,

dear Mother?
Motk Well, my dear^ and 1 hope God is t:ot

argry with thee ; be a good Boy then, 1 am
not angry with thee, my Dear [ Hither the

Mother [peaks coldly^ and makes flight ofthe

th'ng \ and having no other Fiew at firII

than only ^nleting the Ch.'ld^ was for»

going awayy at which the Child crie4f

agan,
'Moth. Why doftcry, my dear 1 I tell thee, I

aim not angry with ihec, do not cry.

f Chfdd, God may be angry with me for all

that.

Moth, No^ fjo^ God is not angry with thee,

dp not cry, jn,y Dear, [ Still the Mother

is infenfil^le oj the Work of God in the Heart

ef the Chila ^ and takes all this for common
Talij bM [he foon Jees with other Eyes,

^ Child. Why Mother, will God never be angry

l^ith mc but when you are angry ? I ain afraid

Cod is angry with me tfao' you kifs me, and be

Friends with me, and love me.

Moth Why /tf, my Dearf
Child. Why, dear Mother^ my Father told mc

YeiVcrday, tbat God has done a great many
things /«r me^ and given me a great many ^^^^

things^ and I never thank'd him, nor lov'd him for

it yet^ nor fcrv'd him, nor pray'd to him yei%

and is not God angry with me then ?

iTht Child Weep4

Moth.
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Moth, That is very true, my Dear^ but I hope

G^d is riot angry *, do not cry, my Dear,

-Child. But (hould not I have thank'd God for

all that ? Is it not a Fault, Mother ?

\Moth. Yes, my Dear., you fliould have tMik'd

bim, pray'd to him, and praifed.him.^

.. ChlU, But how (liould 1 have done it, Mother?
^did not know, and * yon never told wf, and

my Father never told me, nor, flioWd me how *,

n^yill God be angry that I did not thank him

,

when Iconld not tellhow to do it ?

,;, [ <f The Mother Was hut cold 0nd indiffe*

rem all this time^ but noW pje found her-

filf TOV C 'H'D^ arid was confoundel

\:-i., with the Child's Difcpurfey and taking

the Child in her u4rms., Jhe kijid it^ and
wept^ but could not fpeak to it a great

,^.. while j at, lafl p)e faid with ^reaf

-^. Tendernefs,

j/ Moth, My dear d)?ildy It is not thy Fault, it'

i$ our Fault ; it is my Fault, and it is thy Fa-

'Mtb^r's Fault we hive jiot (hown thee, nor taught
!tnee,^nor given any good Example to thee how
thou (hould'ft th^ik God, or Vttvt at knovi^

rf Uud!
child. Yes, my Father did iV laft Nigbt.'
Moth. AUjs poor Child ! thv Father, and I

•0 /hould have done it many Nights and Years
^^o ^ more Shame for us that we havp ncgled-
i^j^it till thou fliouid'ft reprove us for it th^
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. ChiU Bet, my Father faid it was not too late

n6w^ Another, t i. ?

/\60tk J pray God it he not, b« tbat s no

Thanks to us, my Bear \ thou may ft have Caufc

to blame us H to thy dying Day.

ChkU. But is it too Ute for me then. Mother t

1) Here the Mother finds the Heart of the

Child is touched, and it immediately f«•

ter'd into her Thoughts that fie might he

tnade a Temptation to the Child tv dc

[pair, and caft ejfConviEHon.this allarms

the Mother on the other Handy and thcr^

Myf^tU No mv Dear, Godforhid ! the Sin has

beefis nottUi but itis ««.*r too late to

'''K^ What maft I do when I prav to Cd f

MMh You muft confers your Sins to biro, pray

t« him to foruive your Sins, to blefs you and fen-

11 ttl his^Mer'ciL: and all 'the good thing.

••'c'^AVftVttnk God when 1 pray ! M.
,W How can I do fo ? Is that praying ?

.

JlSh^ll >ry<iear. praifmg God lor Merc.et

4;T/x:-1n"S"2^ God .„r,, H
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Moth. Yes, my dear^ he will forgive thee, be

it a Merciful God, it is his Nature and Property

tffer to h^ve Mercy^ and toforgtve.

Child, How do you know it ? Are you fure^

Mother, that God will forgive me my Fault, if I

ask him Forgivenefs ?

Moth, He has promifed to do fo, my dear.

Child. How Mother ? I never heard him fpcak.

Did he tell you fo, Mother ?

Moth. My dear^ he has promifed in his Word^
k is in your Bible, which is the Word of God.

Child. O I am glad if it is there-, wy Father

told me that God fpcaks to me, and" I hear hitn

il^ak when 1 read my Book j fljow it me there.

Mother.

Motk There it is, my Dear. [H^re the Mo-'

ther (hows the ChiH the f^veral Texts
fallowing *, W^Jo|9 conjeffes and forfakes^

Jhaflfind Mercy ^ // we confefs and for-^

fake onr Sins^ he is jufl and faithful to

J
forgive Hi our Sins, The Blood of Chrifi
cleanfeth from all Jn:qnity,

; Child. The Blood of Chrift, Mother^ what
ll that ? [ Imerritptir'g her,']

Moth. Why, my Dear, this is that the Mini-
fter made thee cry about ^ ^efus Chrift is that

great Saviour, which the (Vliniitcr told thee ftied

his Blood for our Sins, Died, and was Crucified
tofave a Loft World.

Child. But, dear Mother^ my Father told me,
Chrift was God \ can God die ?

Moth. My Child, Chrifi was God Eternal,

one with the Father; but Chrifi (g fullfil the

E 3 great
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great Parpofe of Man's Redemption, accor^iJ^g

to the Eternal Council of God, before the World
began, in the fullnefs of Time, became Man^iook
upon him not the Nature ef Angels^ but of the

5|p^^o/ Abraham ',
and this he did that he might

be God'A'fan ^ and therefore to be a Mediator

between God and Man, partaking of the Nature
of both, and laying his Hand upon both, to make
Peace for m thro the Blood of his Crofs,

Child. 1 cannot underftand this, it is all won-
derful ! A wonderful Myftery

!

,^

Moth. It is [o^ my Dear : This is the great

Myfiery of Godlinefs^ God mamfefi in the FU(h^
' Child. And did this God-Man^ Mother, die

tOR ME^ how is that ?

Moth. He died for the Sins of all thatbejievc

on bim,
-

Child, But what is it you mean by dying for

Sin, and dying for me, Mother^ J do not under-

ftand it ?

Moth, Sitt^ my dear^ is offending God, or

making God angry, and this Sin, or this Anger
of God would end in Death

; for the Wages of Sin

ispeath : But God, in his own Original Love to

us, fent his Son to die in our ftcad, that whofc^

ever receiveth him might not die, but have Ever-

lafting Life^

Child. And fo if J fin^ I muft die. Mother ?

Moth, Yes, my dear.

Child, And muft you die ifyoufin^ Mother?
Moth, Yes, my dear.

Child. But yon never finn'd / hope then.

Moth. Alafs, my Dear, I am a great Sinner.

Child.
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child. Why, you mufl not die. Mother^ yoa

Aall not die Mother^ fhall your
j

[T/lv Child weept^

Minh. Wc muft all die, my dear^ but tbis ts

fjeant of Eternal Death, going jg Hell Child , dying

fgr Ever ! This is that which is the IVagesef Sin»

Child. Muft ail that fin go to Hell, Mother?
Mcth, No, my dear^ this is what 1 was fay-

ing before, that God being thns Angry with Sin-

ners, awd the Wages of their Sin being Death^
this BlefTed Son of God, this God-Man the Me-
diator, came into the World, and taking on hioi

our Nature, died FOR VS •, there *tis, my de^r^

in your Bible, Romans 5, 6. That while we were
yet withoHt Strength^ in due time Chrifi diedfor
iheVngodly, And there again, i Tim. 1. 15. Tiak

ts a faithful Saying^ and worthy of all Acceptation^

that feJHS Chriji came into the World to favc
Sinners'. And in abundance of other Places.

Child. Let me fee it Mother^ for my Father

faid God fpoke in my Bible^ and I (hall be fare

it is true, if it be there.

Moth, ril turn the Leaf downatit, myd^Jtr^

that you may find it again.

[ The Child reads again — died for the

Ungodly : And looking Hp to its Mother^
asksthisveryaffe5ltonateQHeJtio» :

Child. Dear Mother^ Did Jefus Chrift die

for me ! what, for me I I did not know him !

1 had done nothing to make him die ! nor I

have done nothing to pleafe bim ! 1 never loved

£ 4 biwi
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him ! how fliould he love me ! and love me fb as

to die for me I why for roe, Mother

!

Moth, This, my dear^ is the great thing for

which we fliould praife,and love, and adore God,
and Jefus Chrift, that all this fhould be done
FOR VS before we had either done Good or

Evil ; as thou had faid, ^y dcar^ thou had done
nothing to pleafe him, nor had loved him, ic is

jail his own Love to us, not our Love to him,

ChiU' Why! would God love mc, whether 1

Joved him or no, Af&thir !

Moth, Yes, wji, dear
J
fee in your Bible, John 3.

16. For God Jo loved the World that he gave his

only begotten Son^ that whofoever helieveth in him

fhould not perifh, hut have everlafting Life, And
again, i John 4. 10 Herein is Love^ not that rot

loved Cody hut he loved us^ andfent his Son to he

Propitiation for our Sins,

Child, But may not I love God now for aW this

Love, Mother ?

Moth, Yes, njy dear^ his Love to us moves as

to love him, i John 4. 19. We love him hecaufe

he firft loved tu.

Child, Indeed / will love God! J^xt I muft

love him if he will not be angry, tho' 1 fm againfl

him! Don t yon love him,^ Mother?

Moth, I dcfire to love, and fear, and fervchim

as long as 1 live, tny dear.

Child, And may not 1 do fo too. Mother ?

Moth, Yes, my dear.

Child, And did you do fo before, Mother ?

yVIoth, I hope 1 did, my dear.

Child, But i have not done it before. Mother.

Was not that a Fault in mt^Mqthtr ? And is not

God angry at that^ ^M,
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Moth. Well Child^ bat you have heard that

fcfus Chrifi died to turn away God's Anger for

that, and all other Sins.

Child. Indeed, dear Mother^ I did not know 1

imuft love God, and fear God bef$re ^ I never

heard any thing of it in my Life

!

C Here the Mother is fittng again^ andre^
preaches hsrfelf wim having negfeSted

the InfiruElion of her Child^ and weep

irjg^ fays to the Child

:

^. Moth, WyVear^ That is my Sin, and thy Fa-

i^er's Sin, and not thine, we ought to have taught

thee long ago^ and we have reafon to mourn for

jC, and repent of it as long as we live.

^ Child, But may 1 not love God now. Mother f

M$tk You muft love God, an^ love Jefus

C^ri^) and ferve and fear him ^ this is one End
of your Creation.

Child. How can I love Jefus Chrift now Mo-
iher ? you fay he is dead ^ can I love him now he

h dead ?

lAotk He is rifen again. Child, from the Dead.
Child, Rifen again. Mother! How is that?

Moth, My Dear, at I told thee before^ it was
ncceflary for him to be Man as well m God^ that

he might in our Nature fatisfie Divine Juftice, (b

it was neceflary, be that was to be a Mediator,
[hould ht G O D as well as Man^ that he might
juftifie us before God, and interceed with God

-lor us for ever.

Child, How is this ! / wonder At it^ but do
not underiland it •, how is it. Mother^ dead ! and
alive again \ and rifen ! and inierccdii ! What is

it all ? 1 do not undeiftand it, Motk
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Math, As Man, he could die. Child ; b^^ as
^Sod. he could not remain dead.

Chifd. Is this in my Bible too. Mother} does
God Jky this (here too?

'Moth, Yes, fjjy dear
J look here, j4Bs 2. 24.

Whom God hath raifed //p, havif?g toofed the Pains

of deaths hecaufe it was not pofjibU he could he
hclden of it. '

Child, But is m rifen again for me too !

'Moth, Yes, my dear^ he has both died for thee,

and is rifen again for thee too.

Child, Show me that in my Book, Mother,

.Moth. Here it is, Child, Rom, 4. 25. Who
was delivered for our Offences^ and is rijeh a^ain

for * cur Jufiification.

[ ^ Here the Child in a little extafie ^
SohI^ movd by the bkflcd Spirit of
God, ^rafps the 6oo%y and hjfes the

Leaf eagerly^ clapping it to its Breajty

at which fhe Mother furpriz^d^ fays.

Moth, Why doft thou do that, my dear ?

Child, I love him, dear Mother, 1 love him

!

Moth, Doft ihou know why thou loveft hirh,

my dear ?

Child: I love GODy dear Mothery that has

loved me fo much before 1 knew him, and 1 love

fefits C^jrift bfcaufc he has died /cr wf , and is rifen

^g^vn far me\ may not i love him, dear Mother ?

For tho' I love him, I am afraid, for rriy Father told

me he is n dreadjui God,

Moth, It is true, he is a confuming Fire to Sin,

and the Workers of it ^ but to thofe who love

and fear him he is a faithful Creator ^ and a mer-

eifnl Redeemer,
Child,
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Ch, Then I may love him for that ?

Mo. May I my dear^ yoa not only tnay^ bat

muft. Matt, 22. 37, 38 Teftis faid unto htm^ thoti

fialt Uve the Lord thy God wtth all thy Hearty

t^d with all thy SohI^ and with all thy Mind, This

is the firfi and great Commandment.

^ Ch. Will be not be angry Mofhtr^ if I don't

^pve bim ?

Mo. Yes, my dear^ for he has commanded you
tp love him. John 15, ^, Continueye in my Love,

And Gal. 5. 22. He iaith, The frnit of the Spirit

is i^ve, ^nd he has promifed a blelTed Re-
turn to thofe that love him. fohn 14. zu He
that loveth me ft)all be loved of my Father^ and t
will lov&hiniy and will manifefi my felf unto him.

Child. I wiih I could love him more, dear

Mother.

Kitth. Yoa will, my l>ear^ as yoa grow op.

Child, How, M<?/W?
Moth. Why, the longer you live, the more yoa

will know him ; and the Knowledge of God and
ttie Experienceof h« Goodncfe wiii increafeyoar

Love.

Child, How (liall I know him more ?

Moth. I hope he will fill thy Heart with Know-
ledge according to the Proinife of the Covenant
of Grace.

Chdd, W^hatisthat, Mother'}

Moth. It is the bkited Declaration of God In

hjs H'Wd^ wherein he has engag'd him felf, and
nis Faithfulnefs to his Believing People, both to

^ i)Q tjieir God, and to preferve them in his Fear.

, Child. And has he promised me that 1 fhall know
Jiim, Mother ?

•
'

Mb.
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Moth^ Yes, nty Dear.
Child. Is that in my Book too. Mother >

Moth, Yes, my dear^ here it is ; Jer, 31. 5^
A77d thtyfialt te^ch no more every man his Neigh"
himr^ and every man his Brother^ f^yingj Kn^w
the Lord V for they JhaU all know me^ from the

kafi of them unto the greatefl of them^ faith the

Lord : For I will forgive their Ini^nity^ and x»tlt

remember thetr Sin no more.

Child. And what fball I do when I know
Mm?

Moth, Knowing him, you will believe on him,

and believing, you will have Life thro' his Naiot,

John 20. 31.

Child, When (ball I do this Mother /

Motk As thou groweft up, my Dear,

Here fome Bamily Occaftons calling off^ the M^
thery the Second Dialogue ends.

JsQtes on the fecond Dialogue.

FIrfl obferve of the Child's being carried to

Church, That by the word Church, or go-

ing to Church, in all thefe Dialogues, is to be

underftood the Place, and gong to the place of po fa-

lick WorfiiJp, whether in the Church of England

People to their Parifti-Churches, or in Diffcniers

to their feveral Meeting- Houfes, the particular di-

ftinguiihing it one way or aiK>tber being ftudioofly

avoid-
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avoided here -^thc SubjeA, as the Atrtior buanily

conceives, being not at ail concern 'd in our di-

vcrfiiy of Opinions, Seds, or ieparate AflemhlieSj

but equally inftrudirg to all who call tbennfe4v«

Chriftians, and efpecialiy Protcftant Cbriftiansj

be believes it would be very much Wrong to
lay a Stumbling block at the Tbrcfhold, and i^
put any Prejudice in the Minds of the ferious

Readers*, which alfo might prevent by partialrty

to Opinions, the Benefit which may otherwiijfc

beunivcrfal to Chriftians of all Opinions wliat-

foever^ and this Latitude in his Qiarity, anil

in his defign of doing Good to ail, he hopes none
will be Offended at*

The Father and Mother of this little Chilfl

^ear hereto be no ignorant Perfonsin the Prin-

ciples or Duties of Cliiiftianityi but as to chc

re/Tit may be obferv'd, (i ) What a wretctiefl

irreligious Life fome of thofe who have the great-

eft Share of Knowledge in Matters of Religiou

do lead, efpecially in their Families. (2,) What
Regret it brings upon their Minds when they arc
convinc'd of their Wickednefs in theNegltdjof
their Families, and when, as in this cafe, mudh
of it may be too late to be retrieved.

(3.) What bitter Reproaches fucb ChildreB
oftentimes cad back upon their Parents, when the§^

ithe Children^ come to find what they have \c&
or want of a godly, religious Education, anfi

early Inftrut^ion, either good Children or bad,
Ir the Children prove (bbcr and religious

without the helps of InftruAion, /ar the Spiritft^

Cod is mt cotijind or reJirairCd to thfe outwa^
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//f/p/, hoW are Aey ^flbam'd of, and a Shamc^
to cbeir Parents I And how rnjuft the, Parents'
blulh when they may upon any Occafion be toldy
that the Knowledge^ the Piety, the Fear of God.
which is found in their Children, is no Produd
of their planting, no Fruit of what they had
fpwn \ Religious Chrildren of prophane or neg-.
ligent Parents, are a double Teftitnony to pow-
erful invifible Grace, but a dreadful Reproach
to the Parents.

This may be a Thought worthy the Confide-,
ration of any Chriftian Parent, That having neg-
Icfted the Inftriidion of their Families, and
negleded teaching, and praying with, or for
their Children, what a juft Contempt will thofe
Children naturally ha?c for ihofc Parents !. If
ever God by his Grace, comes to enlighten thHr
Hearts, and open their Eyes, MhefometimiseUes
withmt^ the help of Paternal InfirHSHon -^ when
the Children come to reflird how their Parents
total' ynegleded the vSalvation c their Souls,
tornpar'd to which, the Provifion made for their

Bodies was but of little Value, the Difguft at
the Omiffion of the former will be too apt to
take off all the Gratitude and AfFe(5ion due for
the latter.

Nothing but meer Duty can be fuppofed to pre-
ferve the Child's Refped, and even common Civi -

lity to its Parents, when he comes to be fenfiblc

bow^ unnaturally they abandon'd bis Immorta|
Part \ how unchriftianly they exposed his better,
his Intelleiftual Part, to Eternal Deftru^ion, as
if the Duty of a Parent had ended, or been rc-

ftiraiu'd within the narrow Compafs of the Of-
fice
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liceof aNurfe, or iSdioplmafier •, and iliat tlicy

bad no Obligation upon them to regard the fter-

nal Happtnefs otthat part pfthu^ Puftcrity v«hjcb

can never die.

Such parents ace certainly the moft unnatural,

and may juftiy be reproacli d by their Childrca,

not with negk(ft o( their Duty o///> , but wiih

dbeir being without Natural Afedions, and con-

l^quently can by riO means expeft fuitable tctyiiiifi

t>f Affcaion fronri their Children, when, tKy
Ifome to be made fenfible of the Treatment tliey

•tave receiv'd from them ^ if they fliow th&m
common rcfped, a^- above^ it muft; be all owing
to that v^ry Grace, which in fpi4i,ht of the Ob-
ftrudionsor a Godlefs Education has been planted

in the Heart by the powerful Influence, ar4
invincible Operation of the Spirit of God.

tjFor Parents to pretend Love to their Children,

d Natural Affedion, as they are the Fruir of
their fiodies, and {.^ is vulg>^r.ly exprepd) their

ovvn Flefli and Blood, and at the fame time negled
to InftruQ: them, or Educate tliem either in hu-

apane Learning, co* religious Knowledge, is jufi

as if, when their Children are taken fick, they

ftiould employ themftlves in mending or making
themCloaths, or dreiling up fineBanqu^ns or En-
tertainments for them, and wholly omit the necel-

fary Cordiiits 6t Applications for the recovery

of their Health \ only with this differenccy {hat

the Soul to the Body has infinitely a greater
Difproportion thai\ the Health, £iidjhe daily

Food. \ \

But our Cafe. i^^t^^Js yet. puf't^ar^ viz. That
jJ^Defeft complaiifd of'hhe, is not the want

of
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of Education and Inftrudion, from the Ignorance
or Incapacity of the Parent ; for this had been

the Hand of God immediately in bringing forth

the Child from Parents that knew not God \
but the Cafe here is yet more aggravated, in

that this happens in Families where the Parents

have the Knowledge, and have the Capacity^

and know, and acknowledge it to be their Duty
to inftrud their Children, and yet entirely neg-

kft it, which adds to the Crime in the Parent,

and will be ground of Aftonifliment and Re-
flexion in the Children, if they ever come to the

Knowledge of God without the dne Ajfifiance at
their Parents. Nor will the Reflcdions of the

Parents be lefs bitter on thcmfelves than thofe

of their Children, as will be more lively repre-

rented in the other Dialogues of this Part.

Bat this Subjed may alfo be of prefent Ufe
to Children who have not the Bleffing of Godly
Parents to inftrud them, and for this it is alfo

defign'd *, and thefe as well as thofe whofe Pa-

rents negledi the great Duty of inftrufting them,

are dcfir'd to confider from the Example of this

little Child thefe few things.

I. That the mod plain, mod natural, and moft
eafie Queftions that it is poffible a Child can aslu

will lead them to know both their Creator, anji

their Duty to him : Such ^,

Who made mc ?

What was I made for ?

What am 1 ?

What Bofinefs have I here ?

How
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How came I hither ?

Whither am I going ?

What is my End ?

V What is Good?
/.- What is Evil?

,
The little Babe here reprefentedy infers by the

mecr Power of Natural reafoning,

'i. That he was made better ihan the Brutes.

^'u^ '^ was the Goodnefs of his Maker
Which diltinguifh'd him fo.

—5- T^^f f??^-Service, Love, and ObedienceWre natural Returns for that Goodnefs. Thtis
tUe meaneft Capacity, and the youngeft Child
may fupply the DcfeA of Education, if thev
think but a little feripufly of themfelves, and
the Original pi their Being. •

(2.) It f5 alfo obfetvable, that as foon as
ever the Soul. is but able to enquire rationally
about^its m^Natiire and Reafon concur to
lead him to Ae Knowledge of a God, a Firfi^OHje^ a chefGood, and an dtimate End, OFwhom, aud for whom, and TO whom are aU
things', and thefe natural Impulfes go on, till
natural Religion, join'd with reveaPd Religion,Mover Chrift, and God in Chrifi recanMnl

iT tL^rnffi/?f iT''''^7'Mi'^'^^ ^^'^

ligion
S"l>ftance of the Chriftian Re-

«?f7 telpeet Children, vtz. That they may, where
^ perhapi
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perhaps Family'InfhrHEtion hat been wanting^ gmdc
tbemfelves to the Knowledge of God, and oi

ibeir Daty, by tbefe familiar Steps which Na«|-

tare it felf will be mod certain to concur witb«

As they refped Parents, their End is plain, viz„

They are a Satyr upon their ncgled of Duty,
and a Reproof to them in Order to Amendment
of wbicfa hereafter.

i

^mmmmm

Tin
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The Third

dialogue:
^^i^i H E Mother of this pretty Infant,

fenfibly afFeded with the Difcourfe
fhe bad had with him in the laft
Dialogue, and in teaching her Chtld^
being particalarly taught how (he
had negleded her ownDuty,appear$

nder a great and more than ordinary Concern :

ler Husband was under thefame Convi^tions^^nd
ach were very defirous to unbofom themfelves to
ne another ,tho' utterly ignorant of the refpcdive
^ircumftances: This occafions the following Dia-
jgue or Difcourfe between the Husband and the
Vife i the reft of the Family being withdrawn,
ttc Husband perceived his Wife melanchoIJy, and
tat flie had been weeping, and heing a very tender
mng HHshandy begins with her thus

:

iushand, A/l r Dear^ what is the Matter ? I

iMr-r 1 -^ believe fomething troubles thee.
VVtfei 1 cannot deny it, and if I did, you fee

tannot conceal it. [ Wife weeps, and
ts bachfidrds to tell the Occafion, hut her
Hmband prejfes her to tell him.

f 2 Hwi^:
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Hush, Tell me, my Dear^ what affii(5ls thee ; ii

it be in m^^ Power to relieve it, you have no rca-

fon to doubt bat as- in Duty I ought^{o\x\ AfFedion
1 am inclind to^ive you all the Comfort, all the

Advice, and all the Affiftance I am able.

Wife, Alas! You, nor all the World cannot

affift me in my Cafe •, and the reafon why I am
backward in itelling it, is becaafew^f^ I do^ you
wili, perhaps, be fo far from eafing my Gri^,
that you will add to it, by falling into the fame
your felf^ for my AffliiSion equally concerns yoijk

and my felf.

Hush, My Dear^ there is no AfRidion canfcei

fal thee, but either I muft have an equal Share in

it, or be wanting in AfFedion to thee, which 1

never was yet ^ or concern for my own Happinefs,

fince, ever (incc we have been One by Con fen t or

by Contract, 1 have had but one Intereft, one

Wifh, and one Defire with you, and this not by
Duty only, but by Inclination.

Wife. 1 have a full Experience of that, and

thought my Happinefs always compleat in it, and

the more, in that I have not been able to charge

my felf with the lead Breach <>» my part to render

that AfFedion lefs pleafing toyou^ or lefs fatisfying

to me j but we have both been wanting in one

thing, and, I fear, have nothing to excufe one

another, or to blame one more than another, and
this is my prefent Grief. {.The Husband

touched before^ anfwers with Blujhes in his Face,

Hfisb, I know not what you can mean, tmlcfs

it be want of performing fome Duties whifh wc
owe to God and our Children.

Wife.
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Wife. O you have touchM it I there it lies \

and if you had had fuch a Meflenger fent from

God to reprove you for it as 1 have had to Day^ I

queftion not but it would have toqch'd you as

nearly as it docs me.

Hash. I know not what thou haft had to day^

but 1 had fuch a Ledure preach'd to me Yefterday

by a little dear Infant, even our own ypHngefi Sgh^

that has almoft broke my very Soul within mc^
and you may know part of it by this^ that you
know I flept not a Wink all laft Night.

IVife, O wy D^ar ! the fame is my.inftrudoH
he has certainly been fent from God to me.

Hash. And to me too *, whether it be for a
blefled reftoring End, or for Judgment, and the

terrible part of Conviction, he only knows.

[ Here they repeat to one another the

Cireumf^ancesof the former Dia-
logues with the Child^ and the,^f-

Jt"'- - fe^s which the fnrprife of it had
'' upon both their Mindsfeverall^',

Hjish. It is impoffible to exprefs to you how
r^e little Creature^ mov'd me; it was a Dagger
rruck into my very Heart to hear the dear L^mh

:Tiff^
me, Father, will not God be angry with me

.^{that/have not th^nk'a him, and lov'd him^ and
^ayd to him before ? And how Jhodd I how it,

Atb^r, yoii never told me ! When 1 told him he
imft pray to God, was it not cutting me to the

,,^
.-ieart to hear it fay, Voyon pray to hi?n^ Father ^M when 1 told him Tes^ to have hmi (ay, / ni^ver
^aryoti. Father : I was not able to bear it, 1 was
^n to ftop, and turn away from him.

F 3 Wife.
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Wife. 1 believe we may both fay as the Difciplci

at Emmausy Did not our Hearts burn within h
when he talked to hs by the Way f For my part,

am amaz'd when I look upon the Child, but vphe^

Hook in^ and refleft how I have negleded the grea

Duty of Inftruding not this Child only^ but all m^

Children, / am confonnded^ and not able to boh

np my Head : How juftly may my Children n
preach me! not only with omitting to teach then

to do good, but with abominable encouraging thei

to Vanity, and negled of God, by my Example
I have ruinM all my Children

!

Hnsh^ No npj you have not ruin'd them, it

J have ruin'd them ^ for it was my Duty to hav

exercis'd the Authority of a Father^ and of a G(

vernour of a Houfe ; to have fet up the Worihi

of God in my Family *, to have prayed with the?>

and for them* and inftruded them to pray f
themfelves ; they could not have ask'd me th^

whether they might pray toGod, or whether evi

1 prayed to Gcd or no,

wife. And / have been a great Caufe of yoi

negleding that Part too, for I have flighted i

and ridicul'd it in others, and thought it me
Oftentation, and Form, as if none but Perfo

of higher Quality (hould have Prayers in the

Family, and thought it look'd too big for us,

Hnsb. Ay, but my Temptation has been of

nother kind, I have thought it a Solemnity I w
not fit for V I have queftion'd my own Perfo

mance •, I have often thought, If I was a Nohl

man I would keep a Chaplain, but I was aftiam

to pray in the Hearing of my Servants and Ch]

dren, as if that was dishonourable and mea
whit
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1

which was my natural Duty ^ or as if I was a-

/ham'd to own that which was the Glory of a

Cbriftian, viz.. To worfinp and call upon him that

made him •, as if Nature, which didates to the

Icaft Child to call and cry to its Father and Mo-
ther for Bread when it is an hungry^ did not

didate to me, and to every rational Creature to

worftiip that God in whom we live and move,

and have our Being !

Wife, And what Courfe fhall we take now ?

Hush. There is no Difficulty in rcfolving what
Courfe to take with this little Infant, he is taught

from [Heaven^ and the Spirit of God is vifibly

working in him ; if we do not inJiruEi him^ he

will every Day inftrnEi us^ and reprove us too ; but

what fhtll we do with our other Children ! who
are grown up, and have imbib'd a Courfe of

Vanity and Levity without any Reftraint ? There
will be our Difficuly!

Wife, hxi^ who are very likely to be impati-

ent of Reftraint, and perhaps not fo eafily to be
governed now \ for wy part, 1 do not think I fliall

ever be able to break my Daughter from her fool-

ifh Habits, fuch as playing all Night at Cards,
going to the Play, wearing Patches, reading fool-

ifli Romances, finging idle Songs, taking God's
Name in vain, and an intollerable Loorcncfs of
Behaviour, which I have too much given her
a Liberty in, and encourag'd her alfo from my
own Example.

Hush* 1 fliall have as hard a Task with my
elder Sons, that have got a Habit of Company,
of ill Words, and of Idlcnefs, it is impoffible to

reclaim them 1 they are gone too far ! What ftall

F 4 be
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be done ! they are loft thro' my Negled ! and
juftly may they lay their Ruin ac my door, both
Body and Soul.

Wife. My Dear^ we arc in a fad Condition I
and mine is worfc ftill, for I have not only neg-
leded my Duty to my Children, and praying
with my Children, but my Duty to God too,

I mean my private Duty •, for 1 neither prayed
with them, nor for them, nor by my felt, nor
for my: felf, the common going to the pMck Worfinp
excepted^ which 1 have pafs'd over as ilightly and
unconcerned al(o,as if it were only a thing ofcourfe.

Hush, This touches me too, my Dear ^ for it

was my Duty not only to have prayed with my
Children, and with my Family, but in private

withyoH^ SLndforyoUy and we both ought muto-
ally to have affifted, encouraged, and exhorted

one another in and to our Duty •, I ought to

liave watch'd over you, and mov'd you, and

perfwaded you to your Duty, and you me, both as

to private, and Family-Worfhip : It all lies at my
door, and at my hand will God require the SouU
of thofe he had put under my Roof !

Wife. I have been as guilty ^ j'<7«, for I have

lliewn a general Contempt of this Duty, 1 have

never encouraged you to it, or /hewn you in the

ieafi that I defir'd it, or would be willing to join

in it ^ on the contrary, you have always feen me
as wild, and as vain, as ifJ was not a Mother

of a Family, but a fingle Perfon without any re-

lative Obligations on me. I Here both Husband

'

and Wife not able to refrain Tearsy from the Pow-

er of their Convi^ion^ the Difcourfe breaks offfor

a time^ tiUthe Hnsband reviving it^ goes on,

Hmb,
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Hnsh, It mufi he done ! however difficult,

faowever feemwgly fruitlefs, and to no purpofe ;

by how much the greater it has been a Sin in us

both to negled M^vy fo much ftronger is the Obli-

gation upon us to undertake it \ the poor Chil-

dren are well-nigh undone already^ it is never too

late : Who knows but God may blefs Inftrudion,

tho' begun at an unCearonable time, it may he wc
may yet meet with Succefs in the way of our
Duty, if noty we muft leave that to God •, we
mufi hegin^ and we mufi go on^ for as we both

know it is our Duty, our Children may he ftiU

My notwithftanding our Endeavour ^ but we are

ptre to he lofl^ if we willfully negled it.

Wife, Alas! what can we do! where can we
begin now ] which of our Children will mind
what we fay ] How will they humble us, by
throwing our own Example in our Way, and
objed our former Pradice as an Anfwer to all

our future Inftrudions ! / think verily it is too

late tjowy it Will be all to no purpofe to go about
it j it will have no EfFed at all

!

Hush. My Deary you fay yon are fenfible it has
been a Sin that you have not encourag'd me in

it, and join'd with me in it before •, it muft be
therefore flill a Sin to continue to do fo , and a
greater Sin than before, by how much we are
convinc'd now that it was our finful Negled
before.

, Wife. Nayy I will not obftrud it ! God for-
bid 1 I only fay^ 1 fear the Event will not anfwer,
and 1 am at a lofs which way to go about it.

Hush, ru tell you, my Deary which way wc
will go about it ^ kt us firft>/» together fincerely

CO
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to God in Prayer, acknowledging with a deep
H^miltty, and hearty Repentance, our great Sin
in negleding his Worftiip in our Family, as well

as it! private, and our diftionouring him in our
Converfetion^ imploring for the Sake of Jefu*
Chrifij our only Mediator and Advocate^ Paidon
for thofe our paft Sins of Omijfion and Commiffwny
feeking his Bleffing upon our Reiblution of A-
mendraent v and begging, that our Inftrading

'

©««• Family and Children, however late t arid

kjfg omitted^ may yet be fuccefsful, and have a
daubie EfFed, to the Salvatioa of the Souls of
QOr Children, and to the Glory and Honour of
Sovereign Grace.

Wife. My Dear^ however doubting I am of

the Suceefs , yet /'// join with yon with all my
Heart in that, and in every thing elfe that 1 can,

wlikh may ferve to reform, reclaim, and reftorc

our poor Children, whofe Danger is fo plainly

occafion'd by our Negled.
Hnsb. As to my Family^ I'll tell you what I

parpole to do*, I defireyou to let your Daughters,

know, that we are refolv'd to reform feveral

Pradices which we do not like in their Behavi-

our \ that their Father diflikes their general Con-
duft 'r

expeEis they take up more Modefty in their

Drefs and Converfation ^ will have them wear
DQ more Patches, go to no more Plays, fpend

no more Time in playing at Cards, nor walk

out in the Park or Fields any more on the Lords
payy but on the contrary, apply themfelves to

reading the Scriptures, and to think of worship-

ping God after a different manner than they have

hitherto done, and I flmll take care todothefime

hy my Sons. Wife.
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Wife. I will do all J can with them •, tho* I

fear their Compliance.

Hush, Theriy as foon as they all come home next

Sabbath-day from the Sermon, 1 will call them
all together, and to the beft of my Capacity

tell them their Duty in general both to God,
themfelves, and their Parents \ aud that whereat

I have thought they have taken too much Liberty

for the time paft^ becaufe I have not reftrain'd

them, and fliow'd them their Duty, they fliall

have no reafon for the future to make thatExcafe
from me, but that from this time 1 rcfolve to

oblige all my Family to ferve God both publickly

and privately as much and oi well as I can, that

they may both incline to pray to God themfelves,

and know how to do it : I (hall, hefides the Pnblick

Worfhip of God^ which 1 fljall expeEl they con-

flantly attend^ always have proper times fet apart

for wor/hippingGod together in the Family, will

pray with them and for them as I am able : And
naving faid thus, 1 will begin with reading the

Word of God to them, and then, as well ail can
^

will go to Prayer with them my felf.

Wife, My Dear, I'll be glad of this with all

my Hearty and rejoice at the Thought of it

;

but O ! my Soul trembles for the poor vain Crea-

tures our Children, cfpecially our two Eldeft, Son

and Daughter \ I am certain they will but laugh

at it, and delpife it; they are rmon too far^ we
fliould have begun this when they were young:
I know it by their Temper and Carriage in

other things.

Hnsb. My Dear, it is our Duty to do it, and
it is our Duty to make them obfervc it, and

tho'
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rho' they are f«?«/^ to correct, ytt^ JaffHreyo^,

a
l.^onthndaready compliance with it, Ifbafl

hnd Ways to ftow my Refentment i for wc
have too long dallied with our Duty already,
and ^as God will not be mochd by m^ fo we muft
not he mocked hy onr Children.

Wife. My Dear^ I am moft defirous of the
thing, only my Heart fails me in the Cafe of
Succcfs.

Hush. We muft do our Duty, if God jviU
tleji us in doing it^ he will blefs the Work too,
and will caufe fi?ch an Awe of his Majifiy to
go with the Performance, as that they fljall
not dare to defpife it, or to (hew any Contempt
of Hs for It.

*^

^J^!h ^"^^ ?^^^ ^"^^ ^ Blcffing, if it be his
Will

! I go as willingly about it as you, but with
many difcouraging Thoughts dhosxt the Evenn
but however, VW do ail my Part according to
your Diredion.

End of the Third Dialogue.

Notes on the Third Dialome.

Jd V
°«f'!"''-^'?d. who do not begin to inftruft

for rf"A"
'^"' ^f"'"^*" t"' they are too bS

the Hian of a Child, fays Solomon, is driven

thence
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thence hy the Rod of CorreSiion\ But when it rt-

mains in the Child, and neither the Rod of Cor-
rc(Sion, or the Folce of Inftrudion is made ufe of
to drive it oat till the Child grows ap to be a Man,
it is very hard, nay impofllble, hnt by afupema'
tnral Affiftance^ to drive it out at all. WhAt
this Folly is^ needs no Defcription here, other

than an allow'd Cuftom in dbin^ Evil, a natural

Propenfity we all have to Evil *, with this wc
are all born into the World, the Soul isorigi-

nally bent to Folly ; this Bent or Inclination mu(t
be redified, or driven out either by InftrH^ion^

or if that proves infufficient, by Corre^lon^ and
it is to be dene while the Perfon xsyoung^ while he
is a Child^ and then IT MAX be done: The
Child «?<«)/ be wrought upon; Nature like fomc
Vegetables, is malleable when taken green and
early^ but hard and brittle when condensed by
Time and Age, at firft it bows and bends to In-

ftru(5)^ion and Reproof, but afterwards obftinately

refufes both. ,

The Temper of a Child mifled by Yks or
Miftake, like- a dijlocated Bonf^ is eafie to be re-

duc'd into its Place, if taken in time^ but if fuf-

fer'd to remain in its diflocatcd Pofition, a cal-

lous Subftance fills up the empty Sp/^c^ whither it

ihould be return'd,which by ncgleA grows equally
bard with the Bone, and refifting the Power of
tbe Surgeon's Skill, renders the ReduElion of the

Member or Limb to its proper Pofition impoffible.

The Heart of the tender Youth, by forbear-

ance of Jnftrudipn, grows opinionated, an^ ob-

ftinately embraces the Follies he has been indulged

fcj not being eafic to be convinced of tbe crimi-

nal
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nal quality of what he has been fo long allowed

the Pradice of ky his negligent Parents^ and tbi$

renders late Inftruftion fruitleft : THEN as to

CorreEiton^ the Heart being hardned, as before, by
Opinion and Pradice, and efpecialiy in a Belief

that he ought not to he correRed^ the Rod of Cor-
reAion has a different EfFeft ^ for as the Blow of
a Stripe makes an Impreffion on the Heart of a
Child, as {lamping a Seal does upon foft Wax,
the Reproof even of Words on the fame Heart
when grown up, and made hard, is like ftriking

upon Steel, which inftead of making an Impreifion

on the Metaly darts back fparks of Fire in your
Face.

As this whole Work is chiefly defign'd to con-

vince Parents of the Necefljty of beginning early

the great Work of inflrudbing and managing
their Children, fo two things will run more viubly

thro* every Part of it,

(i.) For their Encouragement^ the Examples of
the eafmefs and advantages of early Inftrudion

will be feen : How foft fhow pliable the Minds
of little Children are ! bow like Wax they lie

ready to be moulded into any Form, and receive

any Imprefiion that the diligent application of
Parents thinks fit to make upon them! From
whence alfo Parents are warned to be very care-

ful that by their Example or Negligence thofe

firft foftned Circumflances of their Childrens

Minds are not pafsd over without fuitable Appli-

cations to forming them aright, and filling them
with Learning and Knowledge, and with juft

Principles, both religious and moral v above aU^

that they receive no bad Impreffions firom the

Praftice
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Pradicc of their Parents, wbofc Example, rfpe-
clally in Evilj takes fuch deep Root in tneirCM-
dren, that nothing is more difficult to remove.

{2.) Fw Warning^ and feriotu Caution to Prf-

rm/, by letting them fee the dreadful Effeds*©!^

the negleding their Children when yoong 5
what Work it makes for Repentance in both ^
what breaches it makes in Families, when I^
c^ffity drives them to begin that Work iatc \
what Treatment they arc like to meet with from
their Children ; how thefe will think it hard ^
be in/lruded when grown up *, count it impofing
upon them in their Parents, rejeA the Argumcois
Iheir Parents fhall ufc •, defpife and contemn tbar
Reproof i think tbemfelves pad Corredion, and
turn their Backs not only upon all the Method*
their Parents ihall take with them, bat even upcaa

Aetr Parents therofelves, when they attempt bf
Government and Difcipline to retrieve the Errcr
they have committed.

in this lafi Dialogue the Husband and Wifcap^
pear fenfible of their Miftake this Way, un^
the Difficulties they have before them in retrkv-
iDg it, jufily appear terrible^ and almoft put them
to delpair of the Succefs, and even give ovei: ^ny
Tboughts of the Attempt ; in the fubfequcntPam
cf this Work wc (hall find they were not mifta-
tei in the Profpcd they had of the Difficulty
fcefore them, or of the Obftinacy and Oppd^-
tion which they Ihould meet with from their
Children;

As to their being fodifcouragd as not toix^lce
' the Attempt, the Husband argues wifely, that it
is not iefe their Duty for its having been dday^d %
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that it muft be fet about, let the IMfficalty bc
what it will \ and tbat^^ is rtfhlv'd to attempt itp

and if poffible, to go thro' it, leaving the Sut-

cefs to God.
This is a wife and Chriftian RefolutioTT, and

argues that the Gonvidions the Parent was ander,

were fuch as wereliafidlified by theSpirit of Godl
and carried on t6 cifed;aa! Conveffion ; for al(

Convidion of Sin that do not go on to Reforma-
tion and effedual Application to our Duty, ar^
inefFedual Convi(f^ions •, like waking in a Dream^
while the Heart is alleep, and fltimbermg on, wc
fall into the fame Dream again.

'

For the encouraging Parents ^o purfue thefi

Convictions, and to hope for fbme Succcfs idf

their Work, tho' begun late, and under fomc

weighty Difcouragements, the jollomng Part af
this Work wilt /hew how far he met with SucceJs

in his Family Reformation and Inftrudion, 2ti

well as what Obftruftion he met with from his

eldeft Children, for all were not alike obflinate

and refraftory as the Eldeft were *, and the Mother
was but too true a Prophetefs of the Confequence^

from their Obftinacy.

From the Difconrfe between the Husband and
Wtfe under their Conviftions, may be feen fomc-

thing of the Duty of fuch Relations.

(i.) To communicate to one another theii^

Griefs, and moft inward Ajfflidions of Mind, af
well as their common Difafters and Troubles of;

the World : This is one Part of the Duty of
Husband and Wife to one another, tho'' nnder^

flood by few^ meant and included in that ftiort?

Pbrafe, being AN HELF^MEBTs and >« is^

obfervable
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ibfcrvdble, that when fuch near Relations do
fiFedionately communicate to one another their

ouls Cpncerne in fUch a manner as I fpeak of
God is pleas'dfo varionfly to aft in the

;,^ Minds of fuch by his Spirit, that they (hall in

their Turns be mutually able to affili and comfort,

.

iired and counfel one 'another : This, if it were
ell obferv'd^ woul4 be very ufeful and cncou-^

I iging to Chriftian Relations in their moft feri-

ous and refervd Reflcdions \ where they ipight

take notice how that Party that is difcourag'd

and (tfejeded t(i Day^ and receives Support and
Encouragements, Relief and Diredion from the

Counfel and comforting Ailjftance of the othcr^

iljail be reftor'd and comforted, and perhaps

enabled the next time to give the fame Encou-
ragement, Counfel, Advice and Comfort to the

other, who may in like manner be funk under his

own Fears and Temptations*
This I thought fit to recommend in the moft

carneft Terms, and from juft Experience, to the

Confideration of Chriftian Relations, as a ufeful

Obfervation, in hope it may be improved byfthc
Experience of others, to the Glory of God^, an4
their own Comfort.

(2.) The Duty oi Psitcfits may be feen here &$
it refpeds the Neceffity of fetting .about the
grea^ Work of Family-Reformation, however
UtCj and whatever the Difcouragements may be,
the Father here expreffes this afFcdionately to bis
Wife ; Onr Children, fays he, may be jtilllofi^

notwithftanding our Endeavour, but we are furfr

to be loft if we continue to negled it..

G l^rom
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Fr^m thefe Confideratiom the Father reiolVfs to

fet about the Work, and immediately gives his

Wife an account of the MctSod be propofes tc

hittilelf to go upon, in which Method, like a

prudent Man, and good Cbriftian, he propoies

a ferious mutual Humiliation to his Wife for their

former neglcA of their Duty, and a fervent

praying to God for his Bleffing upon their En-

deavours in their Family-Reformation,
Henc^ is intimated, and ferioufly recommended

to Parents and Heads of Families, the great Work
which is (b much neglcded, or rather fo little

ifcgardcd, of u Family joining in Confeffion o)

tttofe Sins, / mean of Hnsband and Wife^ whicF

they have joined in the committing •, would Hus
bands and Wives join ferioufly in humbling them

felves together before God for thofe Family-Sin

which they have join'd in the guilt of. Family

Reformation would be fet about with much mor*

Earneflnefs and Application than mw we fee it is

and many Obftruaions to it, which happen b^

our willingnefs to excufc our felves, would b

removed.

From the oianner of the Husband and Wife*

Dikoiivk here, may be notedy That vihtxtthoroug

ConviEiion works in the Mind, both Parties are

as k is hire^ forwardeft to accufe themfelves

whereas in moft Family cafes the Heads of Familic

leem always forward to (hift off the Fault frot

diemfelves, tho' they acknowledge the Error, ft

l^ainiy the defed, and the Confequences of it alf

ia tfeeRuinof their Children ; yet they aredili

gent^ liih Adam and Eve^ in throwing the Guil

oi'iteSitQm tfaemfdvcs, dther upon one anotbct
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or upon Accidents and Circumftances, which
they think may ferve to excufe themfelvts ^
but if they were .tfaoTQUghly touch'd with the

thing it felf, with the Guilt of it upon themfelves,

and the fatal Confequericcs of it upon their

Children, they would mutually own the firft,

and deprecate the laft, as our two penitent Pa-

rents do here. Oil have rulnd all my Children^

fays the Mother. iVb, m^ you have n$t rHindthetn^

It is 1 Ipiive ruin'd them^ fays the Father ^ / have
negleSled my Duty to them^ fays the Father. Bu$
Ihave-heefithe Cafife qfy^nr negle^ingyonr Diity^

fays the Mother.^ ''V
Here is a con>pIeafView for Parents, both of

the Error, the Repentance, and the Reformation^
the Diftafe, the EfFefts of it^ and the manner of
the Cure; and as thefe art the Foundation of
what fbHows, fo the following Dialogues are an
Exemplification of moft of the things eontain*d

in thefe E>ifcourres of the two Parents, and the
Connexion of them will be taken notice of

I

ij

throughput the whole Work.

G z t&"
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The Fourth

dialogue:
O R the bettter underftanding thl

Difcourfe, it is to be underftood

that the Father and Mother, ac

cording to their Refolution in th

laft Dialogue, had fet efeEluall

about the Reformation of their F»

mily, and about proper Methods for reducing

their Children to an Obedience to, and bence .

Their Children were inoft of them grown ut

and had run a great Length, they had been ii

dulg'd in all poffible Folly and Levity, fuch ;

Tl^s, Gaming, Uofncjsoi Life, and I^eU^o.

Behaviour, not immodeftor didioneft, thattht

were not arrived to yet •, but they were b«d o

with CayetyinA GalUmry, as being of good Fo

tunes and Fafliion-, but nothingof Religion, mo

than juftthe common courfe of going toC.hurc

which they did becaufe it was the Cuftom ai

faftiion, rather than with any other View -.ai

being thus unhappily Educated, we (hall findt

Inftruaionthey were now to^a^nif "
^ i'

more Oppofitiin in them, and we (hall fee how

had a vanous EfFeft according to the differ*

JemperandConftitulion of the Children.
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Their cldeft Daughter was about eighteen Years

old, and her Mother, it feems, began with her

firft ^ the Mother found it a very difficult matter

to deal with her : For when fhe came to tell her

of laying by her foolifh Romances and 'Novflsi

f/ which fie was mighty fond ; kaviffg off her

Patches and Play- Books ; rcfufrng her going to

the Park on the Sabbath-Days, ^w/^ r^e /t^f, (he

flew out in a Paffion, and told her Mother in

%lain Words fhe would not be hindered, fhe was
'^jpaft a Child, /he would go to the Park, and
'

to the Play, and the like, ay that flic wou'd.

But the Mother^ whofe Refolutions were too

Well fix'd, after ftich an Ouafton as hoi beenfaidy

to be conquered by her Daughter, having tryd

fofter Methods to no purpofe, took her, roundly

to task, and told her, That as flie took thole Mea*
fures withhcr far her good only, and that (he could
not fatisfic her oWn Confcience, to fee her ruin'd

Body and SohI together, fo (lie was refolv'd to be o-

bey'd, and that fince Ojc would not comply by fair

means, (he would take another Courfe ^ this

Courfe, it leems, hefides other things which wii
appear in the following part of this Dialogue^ was
particularly, that it 'being Sabbath Day after they
came home from Church, when her Mother began
this Difcourfe, her Daughter call'd for the Coach
to go to the Park, as their Cuftom, it feems, bad
always been, but her Mother would not (ufFer

her to ftir out, and upon her being a little (lub-i

born or refolute, had ufcd fome little V^iolencc

with her in (hewing her Refentment, and threat:

ned her with worfc, as wiR appear prejently-

G I UpoH
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upon this Rcpulfe fhe flings up Stairs into

her Chamber, where (he fat crying, when her

elder Brother^ whom the Father, it feems^ had
not yet begun with, came to her, between which
Couple begins the following Dialogue.

Brother, n liter* what in Tears! what's the mat-O tcr now ?

She cries of?, but makes no AnlWer.

Br<f. Dear Sifter! tell me youir Grievance, /y^
tell me^ what is it troubles you ? \,Atid pulls

her by her deaths.

Sif, I wont \ don't trouble mef, / wont tellyouy

let me alone. ISbbs and cries ftHL
JBro. Prcthee what is the matter, Sifter ? Why,

you will rpoil your Face, you won't be fit to go
to the Park ; come^ 1 came to have you go onty we
will all goto the Park.

^^f -4^5 fc you may if you can.

Bro, If J can ! what do you mean by that ? I

I have order'd Thomas to get the Coach ready.

Sif, Us no matterfor that^ 1 can aflure you he

mn'tdoit,
Bro. I'll Cane the Rafcal if he don't, and that

prefernfy too'^ come, do you wipe your Eyes, and
don't pretend to go Abroad with a^blubber'd Face.

Sif. I tell you, Thomas will not obey you, he
is otherwife order'd •, you will find that neither

you nor I are to go out to Night.
Bro, Who will have the Impudence to hin-

der us

!

Sif I have been hinder d already, and my
Mother has told me in fo many Words, J not

only
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only Ihall not go to Nighty but never no more of
a Sunday, tho* I tliinh 1 PjaU fallher^.

. Bro,, What does my Mother ras^n by th^t, not

go to the Park ! I moft go, and I will^go^ as lon^g

as Sermon is done, what harm is rfiere in't ? /
warrant yon we wM^cpms get 3^90 tiady, . and
wipe y6ur Eyes. ' '

" """ * "'* )/ ,

^
Sif^ You'li -iand yH^f felf a)i{laken in my Mb-

tbj^r, rilaffiir'e.y^ ^^ U^d her I V^ouldf'gd, as you
do me^ and flje ^^'As^lnJ(iJch a Paiiion vfitb rne, (he

ibpBcl^ me, which- fl;e nevec did ,ifi?;|ll her tifc

befori?, 2nd tjicfi xe^ ine a lonaiidAareofthc
Sabbath-Day, and^ ocing agaljjft her';C6Rrcien(cd',

and I know not Tp/*^^^f^jp£S'j;iKVeij,ti,car(d her talk

of in my Life before *,'' fdon't IfnoW what ails

tertOrb^iiqCuch^ Humour*
£^0, C>Q}Ak\tx\c^\^l(hat does mj Mother me.m

byihatJ Wl^y, hafe \ve not gone every Sunday
r{ to the ParJt,, and my'.Mother always gone with
us k VV^at, isjt agaiiift her Confcieace now, and
never :was agiinfl: her Con fcience before ! that's

all Nonfence j Til Warrant -you pil go for all

this new Buftle you make about iti

.

ySif- I'd go with all my Heart, bat I tell yoit

(be isinfucha Paffigayou had better let her alone,

it will but make her worfe.

Bro Prethee donitellme^ I will go.to the Park
if the Devil flood at,the Door •, what, fiian't 1

have the Liberty to go out when 1 pleafe ! Sttrg

J am pafi a Boy^ a'h't \\
Sif. I tellyoH^ my Mother is Very pofitivc, and

you had better let her alone, you will buc provoke
ber \ you may do as you will.

G 4 Bro:,
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^ro. Not /, I won't provoke her at all, for I

Won t ask her, Til go without her,

Sif. Then you will go without a G)acb too

;

for I affure you, as I faid before, you won't get
Thomas to go.

Bro, Then PIl take a Hackney, and go to the

Mali.

Sif. Come, Brother, we had better let it alone

for onceJ my Mother will hi better conditioned;

tinotbcr tim^^ I hopf this witlhe over,

Bro, Nay, I don't care, come lefs read a Book

then : Have you never a Play here ? Come, Tli

read a Play to you;

Sif, -4^, what will you have?

Bro. Anything.

£ She runs to her Clofetfof a Tlay-Book^

andfinds her Plays^ NovelsySong'hooh^

and others of that kind taken all^ay^

Sif O Thieves ! Thieves ! I am robbed !

Bro. Robb'd ! What do you mean , Sifter ?

iHe runstoherl

Sif, All tny Books are gone ! they are all gone !!

Wlftole! 1 haVt a Book left

!

iHereyoH may fnppofe hertakingGod^i

Name in vain very mnch^ and i

a ^reat Pajfion.

Bro, What, all your Books

!

Sif, Every one, that are good for any thing \ ,

here's nothing hnt a Bihle^ and an old foolifli Bootoj f

about Religion, I don*t know what.

[ Her Brother loohl

Bro, I think, as yoH fay^thtY are all gone ! No,

Md^ here's a Prayer Book, and here's the Pra^ice

if Piety j and here's the Whole dnty ofMan. n .
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Sif, Prethce what fignifie them to me ? But all

ihy fine Books are gone ; 1 had a good Collcc^lion

of Plays, all the French Novels, all the modern

Poets, Boilean^ Dacier^ and a great many more.

£ro. What's the meaning of this !

Sif, ril Isy a hundred PoH»d this is my Mother,

£/o, I believe fo too •, I wifh my Mother be

not mad : This is horrid ! What can my Mother
mean I

[ Sifter falls in a great Pajfion of crying ^
the Second Brother comes up to thenty

and the Father had been talking to him.

2d Bro. What's the matter with my Sifter f

What, is (he not well ?

1 ft Bro, I don't know what's the matter t/f^j^

well^ but my Mother has,been ruffling her a little,

and put her out of Humour.
2 Bro. i What has fihe done ?

1 Brp. Why, She won't let her gQ the Park ;

and wheil.fte iaid (he WOV L D go^ my Mother
flruck hep^T and we find ftc has taken away all

her Books,,! can't imagine what the meaning of
this is ^ 1 othink my iVlotber is mad.

2 Bro. Noy noy Brother y my Mother is not mad»
if (he is mad, my Father is mad too-, you won't
want long to know what the Meaning of it is, for

you will hear of it quickly, r^^ yaur felf, that I
can affHreyou^

1 Br9. J hear of it ! What, from my Father ?

2 Bro, Yes, fro?n my Father ^ he has told mc
his Mind already, and the Reafon and Occafion of
it, and 1 know he is enquiring for you, to do the

like,

I Bro,
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I Bro. He may talk what he will to me, hutVII

dp what I pleafe for all that. ;

zBro,Vi^xk\ you are call'd jaft now*, yba
will be of another Mind when you come back,
ril warrant yon. iThe eldefi Son is caWd to

come to his Father.

1 Bro, Never as long as Hive. (.goes omj
zBro, If my Father's Rcafons do not perfwadc

Mm, / can affkrehim^ his Authority will, for be
is fclblv'd upon the thing.

Sif. Whnt thing is ity Brother ? What is our
Father and Mother a going to do with us : For
my part I cannot imagine what they mean

!

2 Bro. Why really, Stfier^l find they have be-

fun with the Tottngefi firft ; for my Father has

cen upon me, and my Mother has begun with my
Sifter J^etty^ but you will have your Turn too.

Sif, 1 think my Mather has hegun with me al-

re^y; for I was but humming over anew Song
this Afternoon, tho'Chnrch wasdone^ and^'alloyer^

attd every body dome home ^ but my Mother Was
in fach a Paffion with ine, that 1 ncverchad fo many
Words with her in my Life *, (he woild not let me
%o to the Park/ and had much ado ^o keep her

Hands off of me.

2 Bro. J heard (he was angry at ybu, but, it

feemsy yoti anfwer*d her rudely.

Sij. it/aid nothing but that 1 would go to the

Park.. '^'•-'.
•

z Bro, Well, but you told her you mmld go
whether flie womd or TiC,''

Slf, Why, was that fuch a Crime ? And fo

1 would fay again.

2 Bro. Well, bm if yon didy you would not

fay
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fay it was well done, wouldyoM, ? Apd, as it fecms,

ftie told you then, fo I can fatbfie yOf^ now^ iht

will not take it from you, nor non^of u$, a^ (he

has done, V ^

Sif^ It may be fo^ and I have found ifotbenvifc

already. .r*
>^

2 Bro, What^ has flic not taken fdnle Books';'©*^

ofyourClofet?

Sif. Some No, ftie has only taken all my Books

flway.
t

2 Bro, 1 warrant flie has left your BIB LE and
Traysr-Boohy and fuch as thofc.

• Sif. Ay thofe! What does that Q^nifie? She
has taken away all my Plays, and all. my Songs,

and all the Books that I had any PleaJHre in,.

:.. 2 Bro. Tes^ I heardof.it. . . ".tj4; V
,' Si/]' Bat I will have them again, or I'll lead

her fuch a Life (he fli air have little Comfort ofme,

,
2 i?r<7. Truly Sifter, you may fancy you may

liave them agairij hnt I can fatisfie yon^ moil of
them are part Recovery, for 1 faw them upon
the P^r/<7«r-Krf before 1 came up.

; Sif THE FIRE I I'll go and pulf them out
before her Face, [ Herejlje is ^^ging^ and

in a violent Pajjion at her Mothery and
makes as if (he wouldrnn down ^tfilrs%

.. 2 Bro, Come Sifter,' you had as good bccsiCKj

for I find both our Father and Mother are agreed
in the 'thing , and T mufi own I begin to fee they
have reafon for it ; for my part, J am inclin'd

to fubmit to all their Meafures, for I think in

my Confcience we have all been wrongs and if my
Father and Mother fee reafon to have me alter my

Condad,
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Conduft, attd efpecially when I am convine (1 it is

for the better too» I think it is my part to fubmit.

Sif, I'll never fubmit. [ The Sifter cries again.

a Bro. Perhaps yea will be pcrfwaded when
my Mother talks a little calmly to you ; I believe

my Sifter Setty is of another Mind already,

Sij, I have had talk enough already •, my Mth
ther tells me I fhall not go to the Park, nor to

the Playhoufe, nor patch, nor play at Cards, /
ihitik this is talk enough \ what does my Motner
think to make a Nun of me.

i Bro. No, / dare fay [be does not.

Sif» Noy and if flic does ^e will be miftahn^

for 1 fhall not be hinder'd of my innocent Di-

vcrfions, let my Mother do what (he pleafes.

2 Bro, But^Sifter^ J do not think you will find

my Mother unreafonable in what (he defires, if

you will but allow your felf Leifurc to think of it

a little.

Sif Unreafonable in her Defires ! Prethee can

you tell me what it is (he does defire ? For I

cannot imagine what my Mother would be at.

2 Bre, Asf«r my Mother^ 1 cannot be particu-

lar, but if you are willing to hear me, 111 tell

you what my Father faid to me.

Sif, You may tell me if you will, tho^ I don't

much care^ 1 won't be made a Fool of : What

!

/a'nt a Baby, to go to School again.

2 Bro, Why, look you Sifter, you may ftand

out if you will a great while, but / warrant you

muft be content at laft, for I do not fee how
you will help your felf.

Sif, 1 warrant you 77/ help my felf,

2 Bro. Then you mull renounce your Father

and I
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and your Mother^ and leave the Family, and I

do not fee what good that will do you, for 1 am
fatisfied my Father is rcfolute.

Si/. Refolute in vfhat^prethee? What is it my
Father would have ? Does he think to make us all

Fools? What is it he talks of}

2 Bro, I was going to tell you the Jhort Hifiory

ef it, if youjwould have Patience :
" Early this

*' Morning, before we went to Chnrch^ my Father

" cairdme up into his Chamber, and after en*
*' quiring feveral things of me about my Learning,
*' my Company, and my Behaviour in the World,
« to which I made as good an Anfwer as 1 could,

" he told me^ with a great deal of Tenderncfs, that

** he lov'd me very dearly ; that he intended to

" do very well for me ^ that he had a particular

" Kindnefs for me *, and that he had but one thing

" he defir'd of me, and that this was for my
" own Good too, and;derir*d to knbvv if I was
" difpofed to comply with him : 1 told him,
*' / was very willing to do any thing to oblige him^
*' who had been Co good a Father^ to me. He told

•" me, all he defir'd of me, was this^ Hchadob-
" fcrv'd that his Family.in general was running
" on into all kind of Levity and Loofncfs *, which
** he was fatisfied, would be their Ruin •, That

"he had been remifsin bis Duty of Inftruftion,

" and Reproof to his Children, but that he
" beggd God pardon for that OmiiBon, and

:** would do his heft to make us al! amends: He
" concluded with asking me. Whether 1 had r^-

" ther be a Rake^ ox z &iber Man : lanfwcr'd,
"

I hop'd he did not expeft any Reply from me
^'

"to
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" to that, and that I hop^d I had not gone fo far
•* as to make him doubt in the leaft that i did not
** defign to be a Sober iMan. Why^ Son^ replies
" my Father, you have no other way to do this,
**. but to conclude, that if there were no Divine
" Law, 776^\iX\xtzSt?itiyno Rewards or Puni/lj-
** ments ^ yet, regarding the Honour and Cha-
*' rader which you esped in the World, you
*^ ought to be Sober, if it were only topreferve
"your Reputation : He told me^ that I knew he-
*' had defign'd me for the Prafticc of the law j
** that tho' he would do what he could for me,
"yet, as he had a great many other Children, I
** muft exped to live, or at leaft to advance my
** felj by my oWn Merit and Induftry ; and th^t
" a LayvyeV, like a Virgin, having once 16ft the
*^ Reputation of his Vertuc'or Sobriety, no body
" will meddle with him.

'

I riot only liftned very att€nti\^6Jy to my
Fathers Difco'urfe, but looking fteddily upon

" him,. I thought I faw more than ufaal Tender-
*' nefs aiid Affection in him all the while he was
" fpeakirigi whenever he mentioned his having
" omitted his Duty to his Family, I thought I

*' faw Tears ftanding in his Eyes, and to hear him
" fay, he bcgg*d God's Pardon for the negled:
** of it, brought Tears into mine *, when he told
** me he would make us ajl amends for the fu-
" ture, it fuggefted to my Mind, that my Father
" fuppofed that this want of more early inftrud-
*' ing us, who are his Children^ was onr Lofs as
•' well as his Fanlt^ and that we were not fucfc
•* Children as we Ihould have been // we had

;JJ been better taught. 1 muft own to you. Sifter

^

** thefe
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*' tbefe Tboughts have fince made a great Di-
*' fturbance in my Mind ^ I thought 1 faw the

"two young Ladies at next Door, and their
""

Brother too, look'd like quite another fort of
** People than we did ^ they appear fo modeftj
" fo fober, and yet fo decently and genteely affa-

*' ble and plcafant, th^t I think they live quite
" another Life than we do : They never fwear,
" nor ufe lewd and prophane Words in their
*' Difcourfe *, they neverXit up all Night at Cards,
*^ or go a Vifiting a Sundays, nor do a hundred
*' foolilh things that our Family makes a Trade
*' of, and yet they live as merrily, and as com-
" fortably, and as fociably, and as genteely as
** we do.
" / mnft ewn to youy tho* I have often laugh'd

** at them, and ridicul'd them before, yet my
*' Thoughts often told me they liv*d a more rati-

" onal Life than we did, and when I heard my
*' Father talk thus, it prefcntly came into my
'' Thoughts, that if my Father touk the new
" Courfe with his Family as he tdkdof^vft fhould
" begin to be like them, and i tHoogb that
** would be very well for us all.

*' Well, after my Father had gone on thus,
** and paus'da while, J fnppofe to hem- whether
*' / wohldfay any thing to it or no \ I told hiai, I
*' would be glad to do any thing to anfwer hts
" End, and defired to know whSt it was he ex-
" peded of me ^ my Father faid^Tht chief End
" of his Difcourfe was then to convince me of
'* the Reafonablenefs and Neceffity of an Aite-
*' ration in my Life, and of the Advantages of

t' a Religious Famiiy, and of^ ^^9 religM>us
' ' '

'

^. Kuca.
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^ Education, and for the reft, if I was firft fa-
" tisfied of the general^ he knew it would be
" eafie to bring me to- comply with all the Mea-
** fures he fliould take to bring it about.

We had a great deal more fuch Difcourfe, tot
I told him I was very well fatisfied that he de-

fign'd nothing but our Good, and 1 /hould be
ready toobferve all the Injundionshe (hould lay

on me i and truly Sifler^ mvr I begin to refled
opon it, I find a great deal of Satisfadion in it

;

fory upon my Word, 1 think we have liv'd very
odly all along, whether it were my Father's Fault

or our own, I don't enquire, but if we knew no
more, rwrie of us^ of the Town than we do of Re-
ligion, we ihould be a very unfaihionable Family.

Sif Prethee don't fill my Head with all this

canting Stujf^ I don't value it a Farthing.

2 Bre. Why, Sifter^ have you no manner of
Inclination to live Religioufly, ^ndlikc aChriftian^
or to liften to what your Father may fay to you.

Sif, 1 think 1 am religious enough in all Con-
fcience ; and I don't intend to difturbmy Thoughts
with any more Religion than needs muft.

2 Bro You talk wildly now ^ I hope you would
beagoodChriftian.

Stf A Chriftian ! Why, what do you take

me for, a Mahometan ! I think 1 am a very good
Chriftian.

2 Bro, Why, fnppofe that too^ yet if it were no
more than that my Father defires it, andfeys, he
refolves to have it fo, you will hardly perfwadc
your felf not to fubmit to him ^ yon know befides,

that he is our Father, and we ought in Duty to

obey him 5 for hehasbeenthekindcft, tendereft,

cbliging'ft
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obliging'ft Father in the World TO VS^ atid it

would be very ungrateful to fhow your felf rude
to fuch a Father, as it would be wicked to dif-

obey him ^ / am fure you would not be a Chri;
ftian if you fhould.

Sif. Don't teU me, I think my felf as good a
Cbriftian as any of you, but I won't be made a
Fool of, f§r all thaty I had as liev you (hould think
me no Chrifiian^ as you (hould think me a Fool ;
fkre I am pafl: my Horn- book !

zBro. And what, becaufe you are paft your
Hornhoohy do you think you are paft teaching!
Have you nothing to learn but your A^ B^ C f

Sif, No^ noy I'll learn any thing too, but I
won't be taught to be a Hermit \ if they have a
Mind to breed me up for an Abbefs, let them fend
me to a Monaftery ^ I'd as liev be in a real Cloi^
^ery as be Cloifter*d up at Home : Ufe none of
your new Cant with me*, / tellyou^ Brother^ my
Mother may rufflle me as much as fhe will, I'll

?ave my own Way ftill.

2 Bro. Sifter ! Sifter ! You may talk, and bufF,
md flounce about as much as you will, but you
mil have the worftof itatlaft ^ for if both Fa-
her and Mother fet upon it, as I find they are
mh of a Mind^ they will conquer yoa at laft^
ind perhaps it may mortifie you more than yoa
hink of.

Sif, I am not fo foon conquer'd as my Father
nay think •, if they won't let be quiet at Home, III
ake another Method, I am not fo muth tofeek.
2 Bro. Pray Sifter don't be angry with me fof

[ly Good-will, Tm not thrcatning yoo, nor my
athcr by me.

I
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Sif, No, no, I won't be threatned neither

fnre ! I'm too old for Correftion.

2 Bro. Bat not for Advice, / hope^ Sifier,^ noi

for Inftrud:ion ^ and if my Father fliould thint

you defervd CorreBion^ do ^'ou think there is m
way for him to fliow his Ref^ntment hut Uyini
his Fingers on yon ?

Slfl You may all do your worfl, iTtont trouhl

my felf about tty 'tis in vain for them to threatei

me.

2 Bro, Nay, Sifter, I think you are fo abov«

my Father's threatning you, that you talk as ij

yoii were threufmrg him *, would you be willing

my Father Ihould hear you ?

Sif. You may tell him if you pleafe.

2 Bro, Tbo' that is very difobliging, Sifier^yc^

I love you too well to go of that Errand, or t(

obey a Command that would be fo much to youi

Prejudice.

Sif, I care not a Farthing if you did.

2 Bro, It is a SatisfaAion to me that I kno\^

you will be of another Mind hereafter.

Sif. Not 7, I defie you all, I'll go as far as m^
Legs can carry me, before I'll be confined, oj

made a Fool of.

2 Bro. Where-cver you go, I would have yoi

take this Hint with you. That you leave yom
Reputation behindyou^ and efpecially the Chrifiian

will be lf*ft behind you.

Sif. Don't you trouble your Head about thaC

I Jfhall take care of my own Reputation

2 Bro. While it is in your own kee

you will^ Sifter^ but you talk foolii

of going away from your Father *, if yi
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out of your Father's Doors, take my Word foC
it, your Charadcr is at every Body's Mercy.

:f Sif, For whar^ pray ?

J*

2 Bro, W hy fliould yoa ask, for what ? Pray
.^what will yoH fay, or what Would you have faid
''ko any that Jha/l ask you, or ask us why you arc
,,
gone away from your Father? Tm won t venture

'Ho Jay^ that you came away becaufe your Father
™was about to reform his Family ? That you came
away becaufe you would not fubmit to be inilrud:-

^ ed by your Father ! That yon came away becaufe
your Father and Mother Would have you more

^l Religious than you were before ! And tfyen wUl
mfay that^ pray what can you fay, or what cari
any body fay for you ?

I'

Sif, 1 warrant you / Jhall have enough to fav ••

md as for what you or others ftall fay, you m4
^^ ay your vrorfl: of me ^ I don't care.

2. Bro. Truly, the greateft Misfortune will be
Jiat when we fay the worfi, we /hall fay thd
'^'Iruth, and that when we fay the Truth wd
null fay the worft of you that can be fpoken •*

and
")ipon that account 1 hope you will confider what
C';ou do when you think of going from your Fa-

0' Vr "^"S'^"'/ ;""'"" '''^,' ^'fi Prtendyouhad,

!
\'/' *"^.^^«^^ U they put hard upon me^ I /hali

« lake no Scruple of it.

' 2 Bri. I cannot tell what you will fay then U
^ing your felf off: Pray, what do you c^W putting
Ard upon you ? Will you call my Father's Dc?
re to reform your Life, a putting hard uponym^
hope you will firft prove that he defigns to ptc4
pu to fome Wicked things fome forbidden, unlawful
•^rfe

; buc to call my Father's Defire to regulass
W 2 > Jotif
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your Condua, and reform your Life, I fay, to call

this pmtin? ^ard upen 3/flM, every body that hears

it will reflect upon you.

Sif. It's m ]r Mur for tloat^ I won't be confin'd,

2 Bro. Not from the worft Wickednefs I D§

yoH mean yon will mt be confind fo f

Stf, 1 dcfirc no Wickednefs, / don't how
what you mean^ I have never exposed my feif yet,

to be charged with any Wickednefs.

2 Bro, But you will do it now, it fecms^ DC-

caufe your Father requires you to be fober.

Sif, Prcthee what do you mean byfiber r I thinkj

I am fober enough, and want no more reforming!

than any of you •, what sfouldyoH have ? L
2 Bro. lam no way taxing your Sobriety •, but||

fliould be very glad you would encreafc the Stock,

and improve it, and 1 believe, my Father mcanj

no other.

Sif. Can't I be fober as well with all m^j
j

Books my Mother has taken away , as withoi^

themi What can you tax me with that is m
fober^ that here is fuch a Rout about it?

2 Bro. Dear Sifter I 1 do not find that my Fa

ther or Mother is inclin'd to tax you in particulai
^

any more than all of hs^ but all of us together
^

nay, even our Father and Mother themfclves hav«
^

been negligent, godlefs, and gracelefs ; and if /»j

Father does now refolve to repent, and turni
jj

and to carry himfelf after another manner, ano

to have us do the fame, pray what taxing canyon

call this? Does not my Father fay, he confefla

be haS b en negligent, and has not done his Dutj

oi wfllM any of Ht ! And what is all he defirestn
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us hut onhj that as he begs Pardon of A'mighfy

God for himfelf, fo we fhould ask the fame for

our felves : that m be rcfolves to reform the

Pradice, jo we (hould do alfo , and that fo at Uft

we may be a fober Family, and a reformed Family,

and may fervc God for'the fature after another

manner than we have done ^
pray whereas the Hat d'

pnp of all this ?

Sif. Wdl^ you may go on with year Reforma-
tion, and Confefiions, and all that ^ if you have

a Mind, for my part Tii have nothing to do with

it^ let my Father and all of you go yo«t own
Way.
1 Br§, Welly Sifter^ I am forry for j^ou *, if

you hold of this Mind, we are like to have a foul

Houfe with yopt gmckly^ for 1 know my Father will

go thro' flitch with what he has begun.

Sif. M}i Father may go on with what he will,

[ flian't hinder him *, he m^y let me alone^ and re-

form the reft of you, can't he ? I need no Refor-
mation, 06 I know of,

2 Bro. I am not fo forry for the Difficulty my
ather will meet with, as for the Hazard yon

will run for your felf^ and the Breach you will

make in your own Happinefs^ but here comes
my Sifter Betty^ 1 fee by her Looks (he has fome-

thing to fay upon the fame SubjeA.

2d Sificr, How long havej^j^ tw9 been togc*

ther ?

2d Bro, a great while.

2 Sif, 1 fuppoie 1 know fomethirtg ofyour Bif
roMrfe^ at leaR-, 1 guefs at it by your lookirig (b

^rave : Pray^ how long have you been here /

2 Bro^ 1 told you a great while ; bnt fmce yon

H 3 xcokld
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would bs anfwerd particulayly^ I believe we have
b^en here juft as long as you have been with my
Mother, jor I know (lie has been talking to you.

2 Si^er, That's true, my Mother and i have
teen talking.

1 Sif, Tdking I do you fay ? or Fighting ?

2 Sif. Fighting ! What do you mean, Sifier f

Do you think I fight with my Mother !

1 Sif. No^ but it may be your Mother may
pght with you ^ why not with you as well as with

other Folks ?

2 Sif. My Mother never ftruck me in her Life,

and I never gave her any Caufe that 1 know of.

1 Sif, Thafs more than I can fay^ and yet I

think 1 never gave her any more Caufe than

you did.

2 Sif, If my Mother has ftruck you, certainly

you mufl ha given her more Caufe than I have

'done ; for every .body knows (he loves you to a

difiinEiion above every Child llie has.

iSifl don't believe a word of it, nor do \

dcfire fiich Love,
^ 2 Bro, Well Sifter, but you may tell us a little

how you like things, and what Difcourfe my Mo-
ther has had with you^ for we all know the Sub-

jed already.

2 Sif, My Mother faid nothing to me but what I

like very we 11^ and am very willing to comply with.

2 Bro. I am very glad to hear you fay fo, / wifi

we were all of the fame Mind,
2 Sif I hope we fljall \ I think what /he

propofes is fo rational , and the Reafons of

it fo unanfwcrably good, that I fee no room

to objeft againft it in the Uafi ^ nor do I fee

^he
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the lead thing defi^n'd in it all, but what is for

our Good.
2 Bre. I am perfedly of your Opinion, and

ana glad to find you of my Opinion *, hut here is

my Sifter MART quite of different Sentiments

from us all.

1 Stf. And with a. great deal of Reafon^ for flie

has not been treated with the fame Kindnefs that

you have been treated with. .'

2 S'if, Wherein, pray ? ^) ?\'y^ '^
• ' f '

I Stf. Why, I fuppofe my Mother has lioti^eeti

in yodr Chamber, and rifled your Glofet, and

taken all your choice Books, and your Plays, and
your Song9, and your Novels, (^c. and carried

them away, and thrown theuv into the. Fire.

zSif No^ my Dear! For what my Mother
faid to me was fo affeding, fo fufly convincing,

and fi unanfwerable, that i immediately fctch'd

them ail down my felf, and put them into the

Fire xvithmyown Hands^ before ner Face.

1 S.y.'- A pretty c(3mplying, eafie Fool, IwAf'i.

rant fhekij.^d theeySiX\dcs\V^ thee dear Child, and
cry'd over thee, did (he not, for thy pains, my
Dear ^

2 S.f, I am afiiam'd to hear you talk fo of my
Mother^ Sifter ; fure you ha'n't loft your Man-
ners^ arid Ditty^ as welt as Rerped,and Religion,

\ Sifter ! 1 befcech you what is the Matter with you

!

I Sif. And have you really burnt all your Plays

to pleafe a Humour ?

I| 2 Stf Indeed 1 have burnt them,- but not
to pleafe a Humour, 1 have done it to oblige the

m beft Mother in the World, and 1 have done it

from a Ssnce ot its being very fit to be done, *

:ii

~

H 4 I Sif.
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1 Sjf. A fine Child! And are not you a deal

the wifer for it *, do you not repent it already ?

2 Sif. No, Sifter ! So far from repenting it,

that I never did a thing in my Life that gave Rie
more Satisfaction , and if I were to do it again^ I

Ihould now do it with ten times the Pleafore I

did it then j and if God give. me Grace to keep
my Refoiution, I never defign to fee a Play, or
read a Play more.

xSif, Tretty Child! Thorowly refor^m'd at once \
this is a mighty fudden Converfion^ and may hold
accordingly,/ ///pj7tf/^, as moftfach hafty things do*

2 Sif It will hold , / hops , longer than your
Qbdinacy againil it.

1 5// Wnen it has as good Reafons I may think

h too.

2 Sif, I fliall debate that with you hereafter^

when you have heard the fame Reafons for it that

I have heard.

1 Sif, Well, but come, pray let^s have a few of

your Reafons juft now, if you can fpare them j,

pray, what harm is there in feeing or reading a^

PJay ? Is there any fufficient Mifchief in them to

fuftifie your burning them, and to juftifie my
Mother's ufingme about them asfhe has done f

2 Sif In the firfi place^ Sifier^ the Time we have

before us, compared to the Eternity that is to be

prepard for, is fo little, andy^ /hort, that if if:

be pofRble to employ it better, there is none to^

fpare ror what has fo little Good in it as a Play.

1 Sif, 1 have learnt a great deal of Oood from a

.

play.

2 Sif but mf|ht you not have learnt more from i

|l?g Scnpturcs ? ,

1 ^u*
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1 Sif. It may be not.

2 Sif. You would have been a bad Scholar then.

1 Sif. Well^ and what s next ?

2 Stf. In the fecond place ^ the little Good which
you can pretend '\s to he found in tbe;n, is mix'd

with fo much Evil^ attended with fo much lewd^

victoM and abominable Stnff^ that no fober Per(on

will bear with the wicked pan for the fake of

the good part^ nor can any one juftifie it, that

jlthe good Part is fuch, or fo great ^ that fo much
I Hazard (hould be run for it.

1 Sif. rery xvell •, foyou are afraid you fliould

be tempted whenyou go to the Play^ I fuppofe that

is becaufe you are fo tempting your Iclf .

2 Sif, No Sifter^ I am in no more danger, Ihope^

than another ; but fure, if I sm to pray to God,
as in the Lord's Prayer, Lead me net into Tetrp-

tation^ I mull not lead my felf into it.

1 Sif, And is this allyon have to fay for throw-
ing the beft Colkdion of Plays the whole Town
has, in the Fire.

2 Sif I have many more Reafons which Ifliall

beflow on you when yoh have a?:fiver'd thefe^ but

there is one more which 1 will bcftow upon you
now, which you may give an Aniwer to before the

reft, if you pleate, -viz.. That it is my Mothers
Defire and Refoiution, that 1 fliould do fo •, and
that (he declares, it is againlt her Conicienre to

permit me the ufe of thefe things as formerly^ and
therefore defires, and in one kind commands, that

I (hould do thus, and I am bid in the Scripture

many ways to obey •, ChUdrsn obey your Parents

in all things^ dec,

I Sif That is the beft Reafon yoa have given yet.

3 Sif
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2 Sis, I think not, neither \ for the other Rea-
(bns are better^ as they are drawn from the Nature
and Authority of God, and this but from the
Authority of my Mother ; which, tho' it is great,
and ought to be very prevalent with me^ and
ever (hail be fo, yet not quite equal, or up to
the Authority of him that made us all ^ nor will

my Mother think hard ihat I fay fo.

2 Bro, Sifter, indeed I think my Sifter Mett^
bas fully anfwer d you there.

1 Sis. Tes^yes^ you are two fine new Converts,
2 Bro. Which 1 hops we fhall never be aiham'd

of.

1 Sis. Well^ and pray what faid ^^a to her
about going to the Park a Sundays ? Had you
nothing to fay about that ?

2 Sis. Yes, yes, my Mother (hewed her Diflike

of it, and faid it was a plain Violation of the
Commands of God ^ / mujed a. little while ahont

it^ and being convinc'd that it was fo, 1 preiently

refolved nevet to go any more.

1 Sis, Soy and you had not a Box on the Ear
then ?

2 Sis, I gave my Mother no Occafion for that.

Sifter^ as 1 underftand)/o« did,

1 Sis, Noy noy You area mighty good, obedir

ent thing.

2 Sis. I am not a(ham'd to own that I obey my
Mother^ and am willing to do fo in every thing \

efpectally every thing that is right, more efpecUUy
in every thing that is for my own GcxxJ, and

2}jofl: of ally where my Duty to God joins with it ^

,

if you think it below you to do fo, 1 am ibrry

for itj I cannot follow you iu that Example -, for

the
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tbc Scripture fays exprefiy. Children obey your

Parents in all things^ much more where the Com-

mand of God, and the Cummand of our Parents

concur together^ as it docs in this Cafe.

1 Sis. You preach nicely, Sifier^ You fliall

Marry a Parfon, and when you turn^^^er you

(ball be a [peaking Sifter.

2 Sis. Any thing rather than a Rebel to God
and my Parents, break the Commaodments of

the firft, and abufe the Tendernefs of the laft.

1 Sis. \ou are mighty Mannerly to your Sifter^

2 Sis. Much more to you, than yon to my Mo-

ther *, / love my Sifier very wdl.^ but > know nei-

ther Brother nor Sifier when they rife up againfl:

my Mother, and that fuch a Alothtr as ours

is , who, 1 muft tell you, Sifter^ deferves other

things at your Hands ^ and unlefs you behave

better, you will find the whole Family againft

you, as well as /, for every body fays, you treated

my Mother very rudely., the very Servants fpeak

of it with Abhorrence, and of you with Con^

tempt •, for every body miifi defpife you if you

carry it fo to your Mother.

1 Sis. With all my Heart \ if every body defpifes

pie, ni defpi/e e-jery body., and fo Til be even

with you all.

2 Sis. You'll be foon tir'd of that.

1 Sis. If I amy ril bear my Affiidion with

Patience.

2 Sis. You are like to be a Martyr in the worft

Caufe that ever Saint fitjfered in \ no doubt but

you will fuffer for Conlcience fake ^ two excel-

lent Points in Divinity you maintain, vi7^. Con-

^empt of Kdigion^ and Rebelllm againft your Pa^
Tints

:
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rents : I wonder what Evil Spirit is yoar In-

ftruftor.

1 Sis. You are very pert, Madam, and (hew
abundance of AfFedion and Refped.

2 5//, I follow j/(?«r own Example fiilly Sifter,

bot I'll be very honeft to you. Ml neither have
Refpe^l nor Affed^ion to you, or any body, that
(hall carry it to my Mother as you have done-,

I would not load yOH, or addtoyonr forrows^ but
no body in this Houfe can do otbcrwife, who have
fuch a Father, and fuch a Mother as we have.

1 Sis, I have no Sorrow about it, and am re-

folved I will have none.

2 Sis, 1 think the beft way to deal with you, is

to do, as Ifear God has done with yoHy leave you

;

your Crime will be your fufficient Punifhaient

:

But I mu ft tell you before J go^ which I ftiould

have told you at firft^ that my Bufinefs was not

tovifu yoH now^ but to call you to my Father and
Mother, who want to fpeak with you in the Par-
ioftr^ and where, i fuppofe you will hear more of it.

1 Sis, 1 won't go,

2 Sis. As you pleafe^ Sifier^ for that ; 1 have
delivered my MefTage.

I Sis. Ay^ and you may carry that for an An-
fwer.

iSis: No, Sifter, Til have no hand in your

Misfortunes 'y befidcs, 1 believe here comes another

Meffenger from them. [ A Servant comes up

Stairs^ and tells the eldefi Lady that her Fa-

ther and Mother waited to fpeak with her,

I Sis, 1 am indifpofed, teR my Motherylc^n't
come, I am upon the Bed.

Servant, If you won't go, Madam^ I doubt

they will come to you. i Sis.
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I Sis. Go you, and deliver your Meflage,

2 Sis, And are you fo refolute againft your
felf. Sifter ! Can nothing perfwade you to yoar
own Good ! Certainly you will be wifer.

I Sis. What would you have me do ? What U
the matter with yon all ?

1 Sis. Nay^ Sifter^ I am not fit to give yoa
Advice, who are my elder Sifter ^ htit methinks

you do not want Advice to go down when yoo
are fent for.

1 Sis, I won't.

2 Sis' What (hall I fay to them ? / Jare not fay

you won't, for your own Sake,

1 Sis, Tell them, / ant well, cant yon ? that

I am upon the Bed, and have fhut my Door, aud
won't be fpokc with ; tell them any thing : Don t

you fee I an't fit to be fpokc to ?

2 5//. As the Maid faid, / am certain theyli

come up to you, for they know your Diftemper^
I would fain have you go down, / dare fay^ yoa
will be treated very tenderly and kindly, perhaps

better than you can exped, if you do not force

them to treat you ill.

1 Sis, Yes ! after they have burnt all my Books \
robb'd me of What they knew was my Delight ^
refus'd me the Liberty of going Abroad \ and
given me a Blow in the Face for nothing *, now
they'll treat me kindly, will they I 1 defire noneof
their Kindnels : / wont go,

2 Sis, Well^ Sifter^ then they muft wait upoa
you, J fnppofe,

1 Sis, If they do, I won*t fpeak to them, ^ or

open the Door. [ * She cries vehemently^

2 Sis. I hope you will alter your Mind, 77/ leave

^u to think of it. [ iThe zd Sifter withdraws^and

tht other claps the Dosr after her. Thfi
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TH I S Dialogue needs no Obfervations, favd

on the different Temper between Children

dutifully fubmitting to Familv-Government, and
affed^ionately complying with their Parents juft

Defi es ; and on the other hand, Children obftioate-

ly adhering to the Didates of their Paflions, and
this will appear to every common Reader ; and

much of this whole firfi Part being Hiftorical,

and the Family known, I forbear farther Obfer-
vationson the particular Condud of the Pcrfons/

The Oefign of this work being rather to inftrud

other Families, than to reproach thofe who may
think themfelves concern'd : The Author leaves

thefe Dialogues therefore without particular Re-
marks, and leaves room for abler Hands to Anno*

taie upon them hereafter, when the Perfons con-

cern d may be gone off the Stage, and then it may
rather appear as a general Reproach to thofe that

are gui^tv, than a particular Satyr upon Perfons

or Families^ which he conceives will alfo tend

more to the Ufefulnefs of the Work,

End of the Fourth Dialogue.

THE
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The Fifth

DIALOGUE.
H E laft Dialogue is a kind of 4
Sketch or Draught of the whole

Family we are (peaking of. The
eldeft Son and Daughter^ as their

Father and Mother had fuggtfted,

being grown up in a long allowed

Courfe of Loofnefs in Behaviour, all manner cf
Liberties having been given them, without any
Family-Reftrainr, without Government^ and ra-

ther encourag'd by their Parents, than liinked

cither by Example or Command, prov'd, as might

well be expeEied^ very obftinsce and refrsd:ory,

efpecidly the Danghter^ who being Hot and Infe-

lent, her Mother, at the fiyfl Attempt^ was . (b

provok'd as to ufi: her fomewhat rough) y: The
other Children, who were grown up, bewg d(h
0. Son and a Daughter^ are not only brought to

fubmit to the Reformation propofcd by their Pa-
rents, but embrace it with willingnefs and chear-

fullnefs, and make their Duty be their Choice,
to the great Satisfadion of their Parerits.

The

<^
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1 The Family InftruSor.
The following Dialogue is between the Father

and Mother with their fa id Sons and Daughtert
refpedively, and apart ^ which are the fame that arc
referred to in the former Difcourfes.

The Mother, it fcems began with her eldeft

Daughter upon fomcthing in her Behaviour a-

bout breaking the Sabbath, and this by the Im-
prudence of the Daughter, ended rougher than
ihc Ithe Moth€r'\^t^\gr{d it.

The Father began with his Fecond Son, and
finding him very tradable, proceeded to his eldeft

Son, but met with great Difficulties and Dif-

couragemeuts in him.

The Mother found the fecond Daughter fenfibly

aiTcded with her Difcourfe, and chearfuUy wil-

ling to fubmit to her Inftrudions, which was
a great Comfort to her, and encourag'd her to

deal the better with her Obftinate Sifter.

Their other Children were younger, and ra-

ther to be govern'd by Authority than Perfwa-

fion. The Dialogue with the eldeft Daughter
began thus : After Sermon, every Lord*s-Day, it

had been their Cuftom to walk Abroad, or go
to the Park, ora Vifiting, and fo to wear off the

Evening^ and then come Home to Supper *, but
the Cafe being now alter'd, the Father had let

the Servants know they muft all ftay at Home,
and had told his Younger Son, with whom he
bad difcourfed in the Morning, that he would
have no more going to the Park on the Lord's-

Day ; but the Daughter had not yet heard of
it, nor the eldeft Son, or if they had, they did

not believe their Father was in Eameft \ fo that

according to their ufual Cuftom, they were prepa-

ying
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ting to go abroad^and tht Son had bid their Coach-

tnan get ready to carry them out ; the Mother

n perceiving the Daughter tci be patting on her

Gloves, calls to her thus

:

Mother, \)l7Hat are you Drefling hv^ChiUf
Daughter. VV To go to the Park, Madam.
Mo. I would not have yon go to Night, «ry

Dear.

Dan. Why, Madarii?

Mo. I have a Reafon which I had rather tell

you another time.

[ Note, the Mother having defign^dtotoavi

M ferious Difconrfe mth her Danghter^

did mt think fit to enter into Partictilars

neWy but her Daughter's Carriage forced

her to it.

Dan, I mud go, Madam^ I bave appointed
Company*
Mo. Well, however difafpoint them for once

Mt my defire.

Dau. It's impoffible, Madatri^ I can't do if.

Mo, O, the Impofiihility is not fo very great
IS you make it ; I warr4nt you^ you canexcufeitu
Dan, I never did fuch a thing in my Life ; 'tk

ude^ Madatn^ to the Uft degreey I cannot look
ny Lady in the Face.

Mo. Lay the Fault on me, m^ dtar^ I'll bear
the Blame.

Dan. I'll e'en lay the Fault oo no body, libt

isk no body Pardon, but go my felf. ,

J Mo. I wonder, Child^ you fliould force me to
^he Nece(fity of telling you, that you mufi not g^.

Dm, Why^ Madam^ \ muft go,I c^an't put it off.

I M9i
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Mo But I tdlVtJU, Mtftref^, fitice you wiU

be put off pootber way, ^foui fhall not go,

DafL Snan'c I ?

Mo, A"o^ you Hian't.

Dw«.. B<U, J tpUl go. ..run
Mc 1 iV^^r thought to have bad fuch Language

astbat>^^ yoH, Daughter, and 1 aflure you I
•

(hall not ftke much of it.

D4«. Why ftiould 1 not go out llicn, a^ tpcU

f7ow as at another time. ^ . ^ ^ -,«^

'/^.. (f'%, DaughttrMct I K^uft come to Par-

ticulars with you, I affure you, that you ftiall

rot on\ry^otlo to the Park to Day, bat never,

any more of a Sabbatb-Day, as long as I have thz

troublefome Oifice oj heingyonr Mother.

* Dan. What have 1 done, to be ufed To f

M9. Nothing more than the xtSk^ tor xo^ t

hUm^nf''\ofi% h^ you have been all gmlty ot

pro^h?ning the Lord's Day 1 and to the beft of

my Power you iball do it no more.

Dati. Why, han't you done it your fdf .^ And

have you hot always gone with us ?

;i^(? Tho' that is very unnatural, and unman-

mrly iii ^ou to reproach me with it,^^! con.

fefs it is but too juft upon me, andldejerve .t,

bowmr, 1 pray God forgive mc, tlm I havi

5X L and Lie all, that I have let you an d<

it ; wfcll may you upbraid me with it,

f^lffl
Vhe af.^^^ed thai you have bad ^ny Example

1^

^cuuraae vou to it ; but it is the^more ra)

pu% tfreform it, and 1 exped your CcmpUanc

mih the more wiUmgnefs.

Da^i. 1 fee no harm in it, not L_^

m. Whit, not on ifc? L^d s Day . ^
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Daiu Noj as long as Sermon i$ over, and Cbarch

is done.

Mo, IV'^j does not the Commandment fay,'

Re77iemh€r the Sabbath-day ta keep it holy^ and,
therefore God bkffed the Sabbath-day^ and HALm
LOWED it,

Diiiu Why^ don't I Jkeep it Holy enough f don't
I go to Church every Sunday?
Mo,We/iy and what, do you think the

Sabbath-Day is over when you have been at
Church ?

„ Dan. Over ! Why, what would you have us
do after we have been at Church ?

^
Mo, I ftiall take a Time to let you know what

IS your Duty on the reft of the Day •, but I did
not defign to talk of that now, nor of this
neither^ if you had not raov'd me to it by your
undutiful Language.
- Dan. 1 don't troubk my felf about it.

[ Here the Daughter turns away^ and with
• t a kind of ahHmming4oro P^oice^ fings tht

Tune of iintw Playhoufe Song.
Mo. UnfufFerable Infoience ! Have I been telling

you of the Conomand of God to keep holy the
Sabbath day, and of my Relolution to do it my

,

felf, and to canfe you ti>^do it^ and do you defpife
God and your Mother' at this rate ! it is not t0 '

be horn with. IShe firft apparently laughs at
her Mother^ and turning away

Mo. Your Contempt of your Mother /p/^/
to my own Account j but for your Conten^pi of
your Maker, lake that o,^ God's Acconot.,

iStrikesh^A^9X(ikthf)Earl
^2 ' Jl>M,
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J)4H. Ha / 1$ it rotpf to that

!

[ ne D^nght^r flits away ir? a Rage^

arid goe$ HpStj^rs tovnardfher Chamber^

Mo. Onlv take this with vou in your FDry,^

Th.tt Mhave r.o going out of Doors,

Dati. But JvpHL for all this

Mo, I adviff vou to provoke tnc no farther.

Dm. Yon have done yow worff,
_ , , , ,

[ Thf Mother pmvokd highly by her

Tongir, follows her, and goes into her

Chamher. but fjv h^dgone into another

Room., and the Mother feeing the Clo*

fft'doir gprn^ in her Chamber^ goes

in and t ?les awa\ all her Books,

PLJfS^ SONGS, &c. leaving only

hf^ Rible, Prayer book?, and two or

three eood Booh in their room,

Mo "^heft ave ?h? curfed Roots from whence

»hi< h}t&d Pruit e-ows up ! Here's her Sabbath-K Study 'and ^he B.it to all her Pleafures (

Thffc niall be the fi:ft Sacrifice to the bkfled Re-

folution I have ff^ken of reforming my Fanith.
nujuii u

^ ^^^ Mother hrwgs them all dowm

Stairs J
and after loohng over

the Particularsy threw them af^

int9 the Fire,

The Jy^hter going afterwards into her Cham*

her. and finding what her Mother had done, occa.

fi^id thi Dialogue already jet down, betwefn h^
and her eldeft Brother;

Thi« little Adventure being over, and the Moi

Iticr having cowpofed ficrfelf, (he fends fc^^bj
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fecond Daughter, about fitteen Ycair old, and

begitis the foiiowing Dialogue with her.

Mother. Childy where arc you ? What^ ar€

you befpoKe to Night too ? « . .

2d Daught€r. l\i» Mudam^ who fliould be*

fpcak mc ?
, »

Mo. Why, your Sl^er^ to go to ihc Park.

V 2 Pan. No indeed j Madam^ i know notfting

©f It, and if Jhehad^ i have no iuclinaiiou to lU

Mtd. How io ?

2 D««. i don t know, but / never cared far it

a Smdays^ but when you go, and every body,
dfjd thefi I mttjK

Mo. Decit Child, don't cut me to the Hearty by
telling mc of my goin^ ! Your Stjtu has upbraided

mc with it juit now, in her Paiiion and tury, but

your innocait Way of tciiing aic ot it, finks

deeper fiUk
2 Ofiii^ Vphraid so'uj Madam ! It*s impoffiblc

!

I hope my Sl^cr \% not gone nud ; fure you won't
cali toy rpeaking fo, upbraiding you with any
thing, 1 ojohffr it.

Mo, Bet, my dear^ I upbraid my felf with it.

2 \^An. God forbid 1 Ihould do it, dear Mo^
ther p but was there any harm in your going }

Mo. Only the wickedeii thing m me^ that \
was capable of doing 5 efpccially, as it was aa
Exacnpie to yuu, my dear^ and to your Brothers
and Siiters.

^ 2 D^^ But if it was a wicked things Mother^
It was 4o in me too, was it not ?

Mo. Moft certainly,

a X^att^ i cannot teil what it was, but \ had al-

\ I ways
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ways fome Uneafinefs when I was out in the Park,

or a Vifiting en the Sabbath day ; but I confidcr'd

tny Mother was with me, and fure it could not be

wrong THEN^ and that carried me on ; but,

dear Mother^ do not call this upbraiding yott

with it i it vdohU break my Heart to have you
think fo.

Mo, I don't, my dear^ but I cannot help up-

braiding my felf with it, though no body in the

World was to upbraid mc with it ^ for I nave roo

the rifque of ruining thee, my dear^ and all the

reft of my Children, both Soul and BBdy^ and I

am afraid fome of them are quite ruined already.

2 Dau. I won*t be one of them, Mother^ Til

do any thing you (hall dired me to.

Mo. I would be glad to dired you for the

bcft, tny dear^ but the Work has been fo long

negkded, / am almofi difcoHraged^ and know
Slot where t9 begin^ nor how to hope for Succefs.

2 Dau, Why, dear Mother^ 1 hope I am not

fo hard to be mftruAed, or fo backward toleara^,

I am iure I am willing to change my courfe of

Life for a better, not only out of Obediertce to

you, Of yon are my Mother^ but oat of meer In-

clination and Choice *, for I have often thought

we were not in the Way to do our fihes good,

and that the Life we led, was not as it (hoold be.

Mo. I thank God for that Foiwdation laid in

thee, my dear^ and hope th^ Rules for Amendment
yvill be the more agreeable,

2 Dan, Dear Mother^ all your Rules (hall be

fgreeable to mc, but more efpecially, fuch Rules
as (ball deliver me from the Ev:l of an irregular

l^ife 3 fure I cannot be (b ungrateful as to ne
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kgkSt theDireaions yoo (hall give, fomuchta

*f i/f. is not all the Daty that is before u/^j it is

not enough that we forkar the Folt.es' which

we have I long committed, but we ^"^ P«|£™
the Duties we are commanded i a cnriitianj

Life confifts, as well in djfcharging co'r.manaed

Duties, as in avoiding forbidden Evils, BOtfl

muft b6done,and i!Or/:?rub«ittedtochearfully.

2 Dau I have been uneafjc a great while, a£

• the Life we live, I alJiriVS thought it was not

1 ii'M but 1 did not know what Cuurfe to tafcs

to^aUer «, aor what I oughc to do, or m, to aoj

tn'^.1.v^'«^« if i flwaid ufufesmnfe to the

FU yV iv,a v..Hife going Abr^d «»: f^jf 3 #«'«%.
1 iiould m^tyoH. yi/..^'<»«.', for 1 always found

vi;-m <i.mv«, Mdyei.l carirKjr lay 1 tcok any

|=!€afare "iii them; but law other F^.m.ips d:d

»« do /-^and I thought they W<^ M^r^, and

^t /,V^ barer th^n ouis i I thought my Bi in

Heiven /# Wmnr, when yoa let mc Itay at

mv Aunt s a few Weeks.

Afo. u4nd yet thJe are fhe very things j(«/r

S/^fr c^//i the Picatureof her Life.

2 D^«. Much gooci may they do her._

Mo And puts fo much Value upon themythat

(he will affront her Mother at an^ time, rather

than deny herfaf the leaft SacJsfa«ion of tb^t K^md.

2 Dan. She ftiall itMe all tny Share mthet-iea-

fnre at a very low Price .

Me. Indeed, flie provoked me ;«'? ''(w .to the

1« hipheffi Degree^ when i faw her preparing to

go tem fn% Aui defired lier Eoput «'>ff
'^^
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told mc, 'twat mpojjihje^ and her Honour was cn»
gag'd, bccaufc, /W/Jer^, (he had made an Appoint-
ment to meet the young Lady Lighthead.

2 Dan. Her Honour engaged ! What, her Ho^
nonr cngag'd to break God's Commandments!
Snire^ Madant^ you did not tell her, as you do me^
that it was a breach of the Sabbath, and a breach
of the fonrth Commandment^ Remember that thou

hep holy the Sabbath-day,

Afo, Tesy J didy feveral times 'j and when, of

iafiy I added my own Authority, and told her,

fie Jhohld n9t go^ /he told me flat and plain, p^c

woidd go.

2 Dan. I am amaz*d !

Mo, Nay, I ought not to wonder \ fer when
tht had laughed at its being a breach of God's
Command, hoT9 conld I expeii (he would lay any
weight upon mine.

2 Dafi. It is impoffihle ! Certainly (he could

never do it in Contempt of the Commandment,
fht muft rather pretend it was Lawful, and that

it did not break the Command.
Mo. Noy my deary no body breaks the Com-

inandments of God avowedly, and obftinately,

06 Gods Command

\

no body is To abfiirdly wicked

as to fayy I will break Go3*s Commandments in

defiance of him y but flie pretended there was no

harm in ity becaufe Sermon was done, as if God,
who hallowed the Sabbath day, had only hallowed

fo much of it as was taken up in the publick Wor-
fhip, and no part of the Sabbath was to be kept

holy bnt the Sermon time,

2 Dan. That's the Divinity of the Day, Madam^
M9* ifay^ jind which is ftill more ridiculous.
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if one part of the Day being dedicated tQ th$

ifft things^ the worft were to come jaft /» tb^

Heels of them •, 1 muft own, I think People had

better open their Shops as foon as Sermon is done,

and fall to their Bofmefs every Sabbath Evening^

for fure it Would be kfs Sin to fpend the Day in

Lawful Employments, tha» in Sports and Retrg^'

tions^ Worfhip and Diverfion is putting the tw0

Extre^ms next to one another *, and it feems a

Contempt of the Day, to fet one piece of itj

^part for the heft things^ and the other far thf

tnednefi^ for Recreation is the mear-eil lawful

thing that can be done ; but your Sitter thinks

her Pieafure the reafon of her Life, and the en4
for which ftie was born.

2 Dan, Then Ihe fecms to be born for very little

Purpofe j 1 hope 1 am born for fomething <[k^ .

Mo, Yes, Ihe thinh feeing and reading TUys^
Company, Vifits, the Park, and the Mull^ iucb

material Points of Life, and fo e/Tential to her
Happintfs, that flic will not only contradid my
Authority, hht Ood'i Command^ rather than no^
enjoy them.

2 Dan. I know Plays and Romances have been
too much jvy Steers /?W>', and mine ?*<?, but I

confefs I fee nothing in them imo fo diverting a^

I have thought of them-, but if Jdid^ if 1 thought
it was difpleafing to you, Mother

-^ more, if f
thought it was an Error, or an Enemy to Religior^

and V^ertue, I would foon let you fee what my
leal Value for there is.

Ms, How dear they are to your SiAer, yoti wili

ksQW U hr juft i^eproachy when you pm.e to

hqf
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iieai: bow (he treats me fsr tahn^ them from

}er, ^nd how dear they are to me, yon may guefi

by my having put them into the Fire jaft now.
^

t Dm. i am forry for my Sifter^ and efpeci-

ally; dear Mocher ! that you (hould meet with fo

much Afflidion in your Childret? •, bat depend

iipon it. Madam, yoii fhall meet with nothing

ffdrn me. to add to it \ and as to Piay- Books and

Novele, I hope, if they were no way offenfive or

a Relij^ious Account, / coidd facrijict th^m al

t6 give. Satisfadion to ray Mother.

Mo, My dear^ can yon dofo!. .

, [ The Mother werpf far Joy

. Z Dan. I'li (bon put vou oat of thac Doubt

lUdam^ if yoa*il have Patience till i fetch them

{Src r-dns nti Stairs u her Closet
^

Mo. Well, how faid ii»y Husbdn'3'ro tne, t[n\
^

if we began this Woik heartily, it would perhapj
^

be bleffcd and facceeded jrom Above bevond ouif

Eipcd.Uion ! How does this dear Child cloH

chearfully with the very fi^ ft Notion of a Rtfor.

ination ! Who \nows, bat God .>? time will moU

-fie the Obainacy of mr Sifter ! This fliall, how

ever, encourage me to go on with my Work, to c^n

time inftrudin^ and exhorting her, and not de-

fpair of. a Bkifing, tho the Difficulties, by reajot

of a long Delay and Negleft, have been doablec

iJnon me. C The Daughter returns wtth *
"*

*

Servant^ and their Laps both full Oj

gongs, Piays, Novels, Romances,^^^

fiichlike Sttif, and throws them doXQi

en the Table.
, ,« „ »

Z DtH. Here, Madam, is t& Willing ft Saci't

fiC€ ever I mads in my Life. < j.
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Mo, And do you do this freely, my Dear

!

2 Dak, With more ^ksi(urc,Afa^a/r^ than ever

read them, and Irefolvethemtothefeire.

Mff, I thin);, my dear, thou art the? only qua-
fied Peirfon to be trufted with them, bec^ufc

there be any fnch thing as good in them^ which I

n\\ not fay there is, then alone^xt able to pick it

ut without touching, or being tainted with the

ad-, of tailing what has any Relilh, without be-

^^foiVd With the Divti or infelted with theDif-

alc of the other. ^
-

2 D^, Well, Madam ! but were I fo capable,! am
ot above being entic'd, and bciides, other of my
brothers zVid Sifters m^y make -w)) Example f^^/r

lule, or may claim to ufe them, tho' in my Pof«

efiion ; I had rather have them follow my ^Sifter's,

nd therefore make it' my Defire, Tiiadi^m, in or-

to put an Argument into your Mouth from
ny Example^ that 1 may put them all into the

ire with my own Hand. iShe ebrprvsihem in.

Mo, The Bleifingof thy Father and Mother be
ipon thee, my dear Child! Thou hati:*made my
ileart rejoice, that was almoft funk before^ for

"esr left a I! my Children were irrecovenibly Jpft,

>y my negled of their more early Inftruftion.

2 Dau. My dear Mother ! 1 am happier in that

iitlTing, than all that ever you gave me before. '

Mo. What. wilt thou fay, my Dear, to thy
Sifier^ when /lie hears of it ?

2 Dan, Nay, Madaffjy what will my Sifter fay

me, vyhen (he (hall know that 1 have heard how
Ihe us'd my Mother for a few Ballads and Play*
Books.

Mo, She will mock and flout at thee, my de.rr;

2 D^.l^:
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Z Brfw. Then 111 pity her Mother^ for I am fufl

Hie is in a vvorfe Condition than /•, I have your
Bleffing and /^fFedion, Madam^ which i Vala#

abbvc all the VV orId, and fhe has a heap of PUyi
and Novels in the room of it.

Mo. My Bleiling, my dear / Alaf?^ what iii

that ! May He be ihy Slrffing, whofe Bkffinfl

^aketh rtchy and adds no Sorrow to a '^ if God
gives thee Grace to go on, thou wilt be a BleffinJ

to me, rather than I to thee ; for I have been thi

Cattfe of all thy Ruin^ and the danger of yooi
being never recalled for want of inllrufting yoi

before.

2 Dau.Dedr Mother! do not load yoar fclfwittt

that •, / hope it is not too late for us to learn now
Mo* It is very late, my dear^ very late ! an«N

What would have been cafily taught, and caQlt

learnt before^ will be hard now both ix>Ayi *, I tear

^y Dear, you do not iee what other things ari

neceffary to be done.

± D^i*. What things arc they. Madam?
Mb. Why, my dear, on our Part, thy Fathb^

lAfid /^ We muft fet up a Family Government cr

tirely new ; we mnfi be angry now at what w-

were pkai'd at before , ana pkas'd now witi

what wc were angry at before \ what we laugh'i

sit, and made a jeil of indur Children bclorei

we muft now mourn over, and cofred them for

What we not only allow'd to be done, buttvt^

did ourJelves before y we muft forbid nen^ ; wb^t

we accounted pleafarit before^ muft be frightfoi

kow 5 and what we delighted m before^ muft b

dreadful to us row: IN SHORT^ every parte

^ur Governmenlj or of oor Children's Obedience
^

mul
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luft be alter'd. O the Task tbat I have to g^
hrough ! O the difficulty of a late Reformatio^

n a Fa[nilv

!

iL^Dtu, I cannot underftand what all this migli?

y Change muft be, Wiudam^ or wherein ther^

will be 6 much difficulty \ fttre none of the F»r

njly can be backward to liden to fijch Diredipii|

u }fou W'U give them ; will any of my Broti^erj

md S:P;ers be at>iiinfl: being made better, or reor

ier your Task difficult, when it may b^: made /J

tafie^ and when lb much for their ovrn goo^
|

am fure I will not, bAother,

Mo. I know fbc Mortification muft be grca|

on your 5iid^ ^oo, { mean, aH qj you \ it is not a?|

cafie thing to brini^ Children ofF from their Levf-

ties, and Pleafures, which arc become fo Natural
to them, by a lo^vr uninterrupted Allowance of
their Parents ano Governours ^ nay^ it is not ea{ie

for Children themf Ives to bring their Humours
und Inclinations, Fancies and Paffions, off frpai

the Pleafures of Life j which perhaps they havje^

as all mint hm>e^ had an unreftrain'd Enjoymeij|:

of; the Work is very h^rd^aiyd^zr. ' " '

.

2 Dau, I believe it will not be half fo bard ^#

^«< to deny m\ kW any, or all of thofc Divcrfe-

pns, and criminal Enjoyments ycu fpeakof, Mi^'
$her^ zs to guide my felf to thofc things which
are necefTarv to be done, or engag'd in aftert9ar4i

Mo, Mv dear^ a Relif^ious Gonverfation is n^
the eafieft thing in the World.

2 Dan, Bttt, 1 believe it is the plcafant'ft thing
in the World, Mother^

Mo. Child^ I wonder to hear thee (ay fp, ff^
j^ou hafl never feen any riling of U at f-iome^
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1 Dan, ^Tis trae^ I have not at Homt^ but \
liave y^hroady Madam \ when you fent me to m|
Aunt's, where you know I was nine or ten Wecks^
I thought 1 was in Heaven there, to n>hat I was at

Home ; every thing there was fo fobcr, fo pretty,

yi grave, fo exa^, and fo regular, and yet fi

chearful, fo pleafant, fo innocently raerry, and
mthdy fo pious, and fo religious, that 1 though|
nothing fo happy in my Life ; nor did I evej

(pend fo many Weeks fo well in my Life.

Mo, Childy Your Aunt is a DjiTcnter, yci|:

tnow.
2 Dau, But Madam^ my Uncle is a Church^

man ; and lee them be which they will, / fee m
difference in their Converfation, they alUgree to

be a religious . fober, pious Family : The Chil-

dren are alj urder fuch Government ! do all thingjs

fo prettily, and their Behaviour is Jo as:reeahl^^

they love one another fo entirely, and enjoy one
another fo perfe^ly^ that 1 believe they are the

Pattern of all the Town : My Vncle every Night.

and Morning calls them all together to Prayers

:

Aiy AiiPt takes all her Daughters together once

a Day, and makes one of them read a Chapter,

and then (})C fays any thing fhe basoccafion to

them, by way of Repro$f or Dire^lion 5 and I

obferv'd when 1 went up Stairs at Night, not one
of my Coufins would go to Bed till they had re-

tir'd into their Clofets to fay their Prayers by

thetnfelves,

Mff, ?oor Child ! That was a ftrange way of

Life to thee, I believe,

2 D^«. 1 thought it ftrange, indeed, atjirjl-,

but I was IboQ able to recoiled my fel^ and wm^
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nj4md to let them Inow that I thoygbt it ftrangj,

mch lefs that 1 did not do fo my klf.

M^ Pcor Child ! If thou had'ft been tau^hr^

s -we'll as they, thou wouldll; have done fo toa.^^

2 Dan. Indeed
J
Madam, as I Was almoft left

lone, I could not to /^j' my Prayers too ^ kn^

his kind of Life began to be fo pleafant ^nd ag/ce-

ibk to me, that! never enjoy'd mykMLk^'tj

n all my Life. ,. , « r i. '

Mo And did'ft thou not thn^k thy Father.s

"amily a kind of Hell when thou cam'll home |l-

ain, my Dear f
'

2 Dan, No, Madam, I confefs it was odd ai

jrfi, when, iniiead of a regular Family, I cams

Hiome to all manner of Loofnefs, and Libcrtc
)^

)Ut it foon began to be Natural to me again, an§8

I forgot my good Aunt's Inftruclions, ay^ and

aiy Uncle's too, who us'd fo fay a great many goo^.

things to me, and give me a great deal of gcoa

Advice
Mo.'uovf fddom is good Inftruaioc loft, or

thrown away \ 1 am perfwaded, the little good

Advice they gave thee, was the Foundation of Uldf.

willingneis to be governed and reformM, which

appears in thse rcrv *, my Bleffing on her Heart fo^t

doing thee fo much good !
, \ * .

2 Da*i, I btlicve it has done me no n3itip,Madam,

Mo. How then would good Jnftruftion ha^c

wrought upon thee, if / had begnn it ten b^

j^wclveYear ago!
, . . .

2 D^//. ^ear Mother, I hope it is not too la te,

Mo. ^€i\,mv dear, how do they fpend ^^^

Sabbath at your Aunt's ? Not as we do, 1 dare (ay^^

Z Dai^. Nginde^d^Mada^, after jjuite^notber
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Fafhion : The young; Ladies arc oblig'd to be
down Staitb half an hour after Nine in the Morn'
ffig, ready drefs'd ^ then myVmle calls toPrayerSj

and foon after, they go all crway^ either to the

Church, or to the Meeting houfe •, bat whichfo-

ever it is^ they are Mmoft fure to meet together

after Sermon, fometimes at the very door, and
then Children and Servams^ not one ftirs from
Home: In the Evening^ my Uncle calls them all

together^ reads to them in fome good Book, and
then fin^s Piklms, and goes to Prayers \ when
that 16 over^ they go to Supper, then they fpend

anr Hour perhaps or tvre in themoft innocent, and
the inoft pleafant Difcourfe and Converfation ima-

ginable, it is always about fomething Religious
;

and t-en every one retires to their Appartments,

and the young I adies fpend their Time in their

CIcUf fffvoTlcvs tin they go to Bed.

The S ns, yoH hiovp^ Madam, are grown op,

^nd » hole youog Gentlemen are the very Pidure

cf rN'ir Father, fober, vertuous, religious, and

r?iodeft, rnd yet are really Gentlemen, and be-

^av•«r ih;rmie1ves as much like Geutlemcn as any

Men do : dear Mother^ v^ hen I came home, and
heard m\ Brother damn the Coachman, and cnrfe

the Miiids •, when I heard the Noife, the Cla-

ftiGur, the prophane Words that our Servantii

h ve in their daily Converfation, it ^mazyd me
5

J ihou^ht at firft, all Gentlemen had been like my
Brother, bnt I was foon convinc'd when 1 hai

been a while at my Aunt\.
Mo, All this, fny dear^ is the Confequence of

the differenne of Education, and all fignifies, my
dtAr^ that your Aunt has done her dmy^ and I

bavf
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Ittve not dooe, w/W, nothing t\k has made the

difftrence indeed, God s Grace e«:epted.

Z D^H' Di0r Mother^ do iiot ?ffliA your fclf

with what is paft, fure none of us will be fuch

rcfraSory Creatures, as to it^i^^onr good Dejign

of reforming us dow.

Mo. O it*s m late to bring your Brothers to

w^ (government now.
^DaH. 1 hope np|^ Madam \ if they are grown

ij^>, and thereby may think themfelves pail Go-
vernment, yet fkre they are not part: Perfwafion

:

Jhey may want judgment vohtn little^ and arc

therefore rather to be taught by Connpqllion and
Corredion, but as they are now Matters of more
Reafon, fo they wjlJ tbefooner fubmit to the Af-
fediqnate Perfwafionsof a tender Father sind Mo-
ther '^ efpecially in la thing fb apparently «Ww»-,
vincingly for their'own good, Soul and Body,

Mv I have a great deal ofjreafon to fe^r the
contrary, as well in your Sifier as in your :-fi/-^^)b^r/.

i Dan I thkik m3i Sifier is pariiiona te , aud. ver

y

fond of Pleafure afid Gayety^ out, Adadam^ Time
and your Authority, Ihope^ will prevail upon her
to refled,upon her own Jmerefl as well as Duty,

Mo Go to hti^ my dear^ and fic if yon can
Wprk any thing upon her, . .,

2 Dau, j4Ufs^ Aiadam I I (hall be a Very nm«
pie InftruAor fihery wbathinks herfelf fo wife!

She reckons v^hm a Child^ fitter to come to

School to htr:^"

Mo. A lefs Q^ild than yba*, n^ dear^ has been

y Inftrudor *, why may norycn be hers,

2 Dan. I'll vlftt her, Maemn^ but 1 queftion
whether Oie will fpeak to me, for 1 know ihc is in

reatPaffion. K M#.
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Mo, Well, go, and bid her come down intik

the Parlour, here's y-our Father a comirg*, teU
her your Father and / want to fpeak with her.

^ Dau, Yes, Madam.
IShe goes up toher Sifter. !

TH I S Dialogue chiefly difcovers the Diflb«'

renceof two Families : Onereligioufly Edu-
cated. faithfuHv Mtr\\6ttd and Taught both by
the Care and Example cf the Heads of the Fa*

mily '-, the other abandon d to the Qoft of their

own Inclinations, and let loofe in the purfuit of'

their Pleafures, without any regard to their

prefent Duty, or future Happinefs, >

The Benefit the young Lady received in the r^
Itgious Family of her Aunc, and the EiFeds cf it^,

/bow us, I. How pleafanc a Religious Life, whew
duly conform'd to, and willingly comply*d witb^

appifars to be •, and, 2. What convincing Force itK

has in it, evert upon the Minds of thofe who bavf)

f)o Part in it themlclves,

Endof the 'Fifth Dialogue.

TH*
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1

The Sixth

BIALOGLIF
!H 1 1 E the \Jnthcr was tloiu m^n%l
^!ng her D^oghrers, the Father Wdi
asmuchcngagd with his Two So^k^

and his HardThips were evtr\ ]or hs

great afs the Mother's, and ms Eo^,

coura^crftems the fame too.

his to be obferv'd ^rrf,that the Difficulty itt thti

Pftrt of Education ofChildren does not lie fo nnich
in theQueftion what to teach thecn^and what Prit*
ifipUs of the Chrillian Religion to go opdn, afi

to bring them by Reafoningand Argutient to be
ieachahk^ to perfwade them that they have any
Octafion to learn, or that any are capable of
teaching them, and to caafc thm to fitifmif to
Inftrudtion ingcneraU ' . » ^

TheFafhcr cali'd hi« Second Son op t6 hirrt oti

« Sabbath«Day in the Morning, before he came
'itmn Stairs, and taking bitn into his Clofet, be-
gan ibis Dialogue with him 1 The Sort 5^ou Jrrc

to ioppofe had been btea a Gendeman, and a
Scholar, wa> about (everttcen of cii>hreen Veafs
m Aiie, aad was newly come ffQrti thtUniverficy^
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The Father begins thus :

r?rrf^K x^O-I^;l ftippofc yoir know wfert: Djty

Son, Tesy Sir,

Fa. But, perhaps yon do, not know that nu
yon enly^ but all the Family, myself not excepted^

have never taken a due Notice ^tthe Sabbath-d^yj

or of the /Wanner in which we ought to beteve' on
that Day ^ Thr Doty appomt^ for the Day^lias

been too much negleded *, above all , the great

Duty, of fetting, it apart^for the W«>rfbip aod
§erviceof God, and keeping the Sabbath day holyi.

Sen. I remember the foHrthC^mmatjdmmy Sir>
' Fa. Tej, we can all repeat the Cuftimand-

ments by rote, and do every Day at Church (a]

them over and over ; tut the little-R«g»n

weliaye (hoWQ to them in the Week^ is too^in

a Proof of our thinking but little of whatipfe fa^'^

(ory God Inms^ in ;»y Honfe there has been lifc-

tie difference between a Sabbath day and ^ane^ker

jD^j/^ unlefs itbe, that thic 5^^^^^^^ has been

fpent the. worft of the two ^ for execpting^our Juft

tpip^
to the ^/j«rc/?, which ^

a made.^r npcer

)ivcrfion,^ and a . kofd of Entertainment^ .•// thf

refl is fpent iti mcer rcvelljng, fofting, vifitin^

and either riding Abroad, or Mirth and Gayety
91 Home.^ ^nd^l^bis is fo fiptprioahjworednmy
Pamtly thanitt any other4 ib^t 1 am fenfible it \»

V^ifc /'Wto^futaStoptoit, ?u4 1 dcfign to.tell

ypu all n?y -Mind this E*^ening, that tl^Refor-

jnfiafion may be ffF<(J^uai: Ihope nooftof o^y CbUr
jdrea will oppofe, their pwn Good. '/v .'

. $9n,l^]k mU Sir. j-.. m
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F^, Nay, if they ^oppofc mt never fomuch, I

am refolv'd of this ; if they will be fooliOi and
wicked, they (hall be fodiflf and wkhd fbrthtm-

felves, not for me y nor for any bodyclfe^ for m^
party when I look batk upon my Family, and con*

fider how we baveliv'd hitherto, I wondcrihat
the Judgments of God huve not diftmgui(b*d my
famdy^ and made us as publick^ and as muchm
Amazement of the World for ojir PHmfhmfnt^ as

we have been Notorious for our 5j»^.and theire-

fore if it were only for the Fear pfi the Hand oF

Heaven, tkongh I hope I aQ from another Principle

too, I think it concerns me to fet abotti a Family-

Keformation with all poilable Diligctice and Ap»
plication. . . .i /i .1 .

%•

Soft Indeed I nevericonfider'd itV-?Sit, tjlltf hre^

but for fomc time paiii have begu» tti fee, wc
have not been right : It is trne, wer dd not live

as other families da, 'And I have often' rhof^htjo,

but perhaps not with fo much Concern as I inould
Ijavc done.

Fa, Well, Child, my Defignof altering it will

be fo much the more agreeable to you thtn, when
you come to praftife it. bit. \

Son. if it were not, yet Sir , it (hall \it thi

more agreeable to me if it is your Command,
Fa, 1 would not commaod ai.y thing that Ihould

not be agreeable, if it were not abfolutcly necef-

fary \ but in things indifpenfibly our Duty, the

Humours of any Side are of no weight at all, and
the Duty mult be confidered, rather than the la*

i dilation of thofe wh6 are to perform it, ^

Sen. I am not only inclined to obey it, for its

being yottr Command^ Sir, but my own Inclinarion

K B concurs
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concurs to fet atout any thing tbat will redific

my Life, am teach me lo govern my ielf accord*

|rrg to mv Duty.

Fa, What you /ay, ChiU^ is very obliging^

#r it relates to «f, and as 1 have always ftiow'd

yoQ by roy own CorduA in your Education, tbat

J hdve cntcrtain'd apaiiicular Affc^ion to yoa
more than tothe refi of yoor Brothers and Sifiers^

fo this Return is fo very ple^fing to me, that 1

Caitnpt but tell >ou 1 will not forget to (hew it

yoa ; and that I thuik my felf very highly engag'd

fcy It ro diitioguilh you in my Affc^ion, and in

Ipy Ccncem fur you, as you have diiUnguilli'd

yur ftlr in your Duty and Regard tome on this

Occafion ; but the rcadincfs you f^iow to this

Wotk of Refoim-iuori, f«'om an Irdination to

the thing it fdf, is a Particular which 1 rejoice

|n, ard love you for^ wich an AfFeAion which 1

T?as m t Mofter of before : 6o% tell me Ch,ld^

vbeitcc came this Inclination? How firit came any
Thoughts into your Aiind about it ? J am ture (

havc never hctore fpuken a VVord about Religion

to you in my L»fe.

^on, J won't fay fo. Sir.

F^, v^» but I have too much f;aufe topny /tf,an4

I am convincd i have not onl^ foil'd ol m;> Dut\,

for which I heartily beg Fardun of Alnighty Ood,
but have been injurious to you, ChUd, ard lo

an my Children, in lot furni/hing you wiih the

jCow ledge of ^purDut^ when ^cu wtie Young,
drid giving you eatly Iniriudion, bywtoch ouih
of the follies of your livrs angbi hiive been pre*

vented, all the im^e \Ltt lave icw ffiifpent had

l^cen iav'd, inu icuhad all bctn Icr.^ ffo v^f^ot

PQW,
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Sow, 1 doubt, v<>'J ^'^U t^o^ obtain without great

ifficult^^ to me atid your felves.

Sjp. 1 am forry to fee you affliA ybur fdf, ^/>,

about that •, 1 hope it ftiallnot be toO; late itiU.

fa. But, if mt too late y the Work is double|

l!ie Task hard, the Attempt alaioft derperate,

and the Success Very doubtful., ^\ , ;

5^w, De^r Slr^ Ycu JliairhfVC do DiflSculty

Sifith wf, I am entirely refolv'd to be guided by
^'oUr Inftrudions, to follow your Ruks, obey
your Didates, and fabmit wnoily to your Di-

reftion, let the Difficulty be what it will to me ;

iind therefore I only defire to knoW Vihiit the fir^

5ffpj are you Would have mc take.

Fa, The fir ft Step.s,/;^ Dem^yct the breaking off

the ill Praftices of our Family, and the regulating

theHoufc by the Rules of Vertue, Sobriety, ano
iiChriftian Life^ things we have all been Stran-

gers to here^

Son. T^jlsy Sir^ is that which I told you before!

1 had an Inclination to formerly, and *tis with
a great deal of Pleafure 1 fhall clofe with.a^lj

your Schemes of that kind ^ becaufc it is fonn'ci

lime ago fince I have feen and obferv'd, That ai I
thought we did not live like Cbriilians, but rather

like Heathens •, and that other Families were quite

another fort of People than we^ and I could
not but be in love with them, and weary of
ours: For / canmt hnt t'uinkythdLi Nature it feif

didates t$ a Man of Sence^ that a Life of V^ertue
and Sobriety is mott agreeable to us, as Jl^en^

than a vicious, wicked, profiagate Ccyrfe, whrclj

«ver, not only ruins the Eftate, the Confcience^ the

K 4 Health,
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Healthy and the Good Name of the Perfon, btH
even his Reputation^ to the World alfo.

;

{ Fat I was asking you before what firil /als'd

tbefe juft Rcfiedions in you, my Dear, tor 'as

I acknowledged then, / fay agaitty 1 ownjth^a
art trot beholding to me for them. '

'^

Son. The firft Hints I had of this kind. Sir, were
a great while agb, from forae accidental Coriver-

fation with Mr. - - - - our Neighbour,, when
wc were little Children.

Fa. What, the Old Gentleman ?

' Sow. No, the Young \ and aftei'wards with his

Mother, when after our ufual Retreations he car-

ried me home tb their Houfe.

Fa, How was it. Child ? for I long to bea^ the

Story : If any good Perfon has helped me to do my
Work, ox done itforme^ 1 Oiallbevcry thanklul.

Son, Noy Sir^ not much of that ^ but when I

firft began to play with that youn^ Gentleman

fame Tears ago^ his Mother heard me ufe foaic

ngly Words, fuch as I was but too much given

to then, and fending her Son away, the Ola Lady

took me into her Parlour, and gave me Sweet-

meats, and abk d me a great many Qucilions.

Fa. What Qucdions ?

Son. She asVd me, if ever I was taught tofwear •,

lanfwcr'd, A O: She askd me, if my Father

would not chide me if he heai d me Swear ^ / told

her, NO, but 1 was forry for if, Sir ^ for I
prefently thought that to fey fo, rtneded upon

ipy Father, whether it was true or no, and that

I ought to have faid, Yes, hedid^ tho' it wai

not tint,
^

Fa» Dear Child I the Sin was mine, and the

ihamc
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ShanQC of its being True ought to be mine, and

rtialJ for Ever be mine ; / am gUd thou dicfft

not fpeak a falfe thing to bet : iVioat [aid Jhe then i

Son, She did not fay much to me the firfi time^

but only Die told rae 'twas a fad thing that a pretr

ty Boy, *tj /he /aid I wm^ fliould be jruin d j and

/ thought 1 faw her weep. «

, h^^. :,-.

Fa, Did ^ou fee her a^dn after that?

-Son, Tesy Sir^ She got oic in. again tf'je next Day^
and gave me mure Swat, me.iti^ and ask'd -me ii|t

veral Queftions about 6od and Heavet^ and J

was fadly all}am'd I could anfwer her to rmhing <j|

<?//, for I knew nothing ot it but what 1 had heard

by chance^ or learr/d hy rote : She ask'd me if j

was willing to know any thing for my own good
in another World ^ and 1 told her, />j, with all

tny Heart : She told mc^ if 1 would come and vit

fit her Son eviry day, flje would afe me like ht^

own Child \ but ftie defired me to promiie her

one thing befwehjind^ 1 iaid, I WMla promife her

any thmgjlje pleaftd ; then (he (aid, 1 mud promifi

her not to jwear^ nor take Cods Name in vain i

She told me,fW 1 was aCentleman^ and my Fathef
and Mother were Perfons of Dillindion ; that \i

was not only a Sin againft God, but below me, 4(

a Gentleman^ to Swear^ and nfe ill Words ^ that if |

fhould Swear when i grew to be a Man, tt would
fpoil all my Education^ and no fober Man Would
keep me Couipany *, that if i would not leave off

Swearing, and taking God's Name in vain, Iht
muft net ht her 6 on play with me, for flje (hould
be afraid her Son (houlu learn iach Words toQ^
ind then he Would be undone.

^,
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fa^ And did yoi promife her, my dear f

Son. Tes^ Sir, I promis'd her, hut I could not
foirhear crying -^ and when 1 ^ot away from her,

I Could not help crymg a great -a iile by my felf.

Fa. What did you cry fot,when you came away f

Son. I cry'd fer [hame., to think I fhould do
iiny thing that wanted fuch a Reproof, and that it

Ihould be counted fcandalous, or dangerous for

any Children to be permitted to play with me.
Fa, And did it not make yon an^ry with the

Lady that had reproved you, and hate her f

Son. NOy vSir, it maae mc love her^ and evef

Sifter that, to this Day^ I have at ftveral times gone
ro her, and made her long Vifits.

Fa, And does flic continue to talk to you fo,

Chdd, ftill.

Soa, Y>$, Sir, to thii Hour, and calls mc her

Son, and but that I would not difhonour my Mo-
ther, I Hiould call her Mother too*, for Jltt has

been betier than a Mother to mc.

Fa, Ho'A^ did flie go on with you ?

Son, When fli*^ had gain'd my Promife ag:iin(l

Swearing, ftie brought in all the wicked Word*
I had learnt among our Servants, and made mc
promife to leave them aUof-^ fjmetimes flie would
^rfwade me, otherwhiles gw? me Money, and o-

t^.t good things \ after that, ik ask!d if I ufcd to

pray to God f i ro'd hzx I Uid my Prayers : But,

. imy dear^ fayi.f}ie, do you k- ovn wh^t Prayer means ?

\ told her, yes., but gave her fo wesk an Ac-

count of it, that ilie told me very affectionately,

fie would tell me what Prayer ;> as •, and after ha-

ving tXplained the Meanu^g of it, fhe gave mc
a few fliort diredions what 1 {Iwdd fay when I

prayd.
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ray'd, and then told me, 1 ou^ht to pray to

jod ^very Morning sod Evening, as the Tews of»

'cred up their Morning and tver/ir?g Sacrifice^

nd that God expeded fuch a VVorlhip ; and
fter (he had for two or three times taik'd fo to

nc, fhe made me kneel down^ by her, and (he

[lood up and prayed a fbon time over mt
Fa, This blefTed Woman ! what does my Fa-

nily owe her I And what didft than think of it^

?h:ia ?

Son^ Truly it made my very Heart turn within

mc when J heard a Stranger fo earneft in her

Prayers to Cod for me, who did not belong to

her, and fomc of her Expreffidni cut me to the

Heart.

Fa. What were tbey. Child ?

Son, \ fear they will trouble you, Sir, if I

mention them
Fa, Well, let me hear them, however.

Son, She pr ^yid that God would fupply the

want of Inftrurtion to that poor negleEied Chiid^

and teach him by the powerful Influence of his

Spirit •, that he would give the Knowledge of
himfelf to me, and reveal Chrilt in my Heart •,

that being taught of Gcd 1 mip^hc believe in him,

and believing, might have Lffe thro' his Name :

Sfee prayed r^^f God would blefs her Endsavouri
to inftrL.(ft me, tho* 1 were not comrrtitted to

her Charge, and that 1 mi^^ht be conviix'd of Sin,

and then converted unto Gcd.
Fa, How can 'ft ihcu remember ai! this?

Son, It i$ written fo dtep jn my Heart, dea/
father^ 1 can never forget it while I live.

Fa, What Efftd had it upon you Child f
SoH
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Son, Why Sir, the EffeEi ir^w offnany kinds, Firft

i Entirely left off all the ill Word* \ had ufci

according to my Tromife^ and I went about mighct

penfive and fad for fome time, muftng and confi

dicririg what my Conditimwoi ! that 1 was pray'i

for as one ntgle^ed and abdndoned^ and whal
ifhctiieaht by the teaching of the Spirit, and what

by the work of Convidiort, and Converfioir

and the like,

ivi. And how were you informed?
Son, i Was then as impatient to be with hfi^

Wery Day as (be was to have me, and 1 c^nti

mally harrafsxi hci: mth Qjufiiom and ln:partmi u

itities^ and fhe open'd and explain'd every tbinjj

to me in fuch a manner^ that 1 foon becamn
able to underhand the tnoft difficult Points iv

Religion. *,

Fa, And what Effed bad it opon thee, Child^

did'ft thou not lofe i&all when thou cam'ft homri

to thy Father's wicked Family,

Son, No, Sir, not at all
J

1 began from that tiimi

'to read the Scriptures, to pray by my fclf, anc

to confider to what Purpofe / w^ Born^ and what

was to befal me in a future State.

Fa, And how long did this laft. Child ?

Son* I thankGod it is not wrought oat yet. Sir

Fa, And is it poffible, my dear Child ! Ha»
there been fuch a thing as a Child of mim
praying to God ! Has there been a Creature that

has thought a Word of Heaven aad his Maker
in my uninflruded, praycrkfs Family !

Son, Little enough. Sir.

Fa. And how comes it to pafs neither thy Bro-

thers or Sifters ever heard of it, and that 1

ncTer beard of it ? Son.
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1

Son. I knew they would but Uugh at ipc, an^
•cl me^ and tbink me a Fool^ and they have
one fo, as it is^ when I would not go with thcnflj

Plays., and to their SMath-day Rambles,

Fa, Why, wy dear, was it yon that rclRiftd

go •, I alwavs thought thev (lighted you an^
d not care to take you with them, and* h^yc
een angry with them for it.

Sofj, Noj Sivy they would always have had w&
I'xih them, but J durfi not gOy 1 abhorr'd it.

^"

Fa, How cam'ft thou to be againft it ?

Spn, My 97ew Mothey always perfwaded me
gainft it, told me the many Judgments (i G^
Jat ^ttended^ SMath hreakin^y and how ipanif
liferahle Livcsand Deaths took their Beginning
ta Negkft ^i xh^ SMath-day, SJic pcrfw?dec|
;c too not tQ go to Plays and ^^V^s ; and bade me^
^ f wanted Diverfion when my\5r^/^^r/ an^ J^-
ers were ^ne to the P L At^ J fliould come
nd fee he/^ and that when my Brothers and ^i-

ers Went out to the Park, or a Vifiting on the
.ord's'dayy I fhculd come^ither, and fee ho^
ley fpent theif Time, or gpfipipio ijfty C^^mb^Jf
nd pray to God. .. ,^' .

Fa, And d id you do fo?.'
Sof?, Tes^ Sir^ 1 went to Walmoft every S^-

nth day Evening,

Fa, Whgt, and no body know it ?

S5w.7Vb,'every body thought I bad Cpmpanion|
wj/cipw to be merry with,.

Fa, And fo thou had'ft, blefed be Godferc^ing,
9y Lot in iftich Company., when thy Father's
oufe has been a Neft of Propbanenefs and; Abo-
linatigns : But bow did they fpend the Sabbth-
»j[J Ckdd^when yoa were with them ? 5>»^
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Soft. P^ery well^ Sir^ for tticy are aH good Pc<>»

pie % before Sdpper they were all call'd down t^',

Prayers ^ Mr. —~ their Father, read a Sermoiiji

and every one of the Children read a Chapterv

ftid then lung Pfalms, and then all kneel'd down tci

Prayers.

Fa. At]d did ybd teain to pray ther^e^ thy Dear jS

Son, Tts^ Sir^ Maciain - - - - wj/ new Mothe/^
es'd tb take me, and let me kneel down juft in hei

Hmd^ a^ it were^ and when there wis any Woti
fpoken, that (he thought 1 fhould remember parti

CUlarly, Ihe would touch my Check; and theili

tfter Prayer was over, flie would tell me wm
pie did fo^ and how that Sentence was proper fol

me to femember, and to make ufe of for my felf.

Fa. She has been 4 Mother to thee indeed ! 4f

tfuer Mother than (he that bore thee ! ai;d hai

aAed a truer Parent to thee, than cither th||i|

Father or Mother ever did ! God,that inclin'd hej! j

Heart to pity my Children^ double the Blefling o|

it kpm her own \ 1*11 go and thank her for i^

and acknow ledge how little 1 have done my Do-

ty^ and how much of my Work Jhe has done foit

me : Hut my dear ^ hoM long ago Was this ?

Son, Eight or N ne Year, Sir.

Fa, And how long d d ynu do fo ?

Son. All along, Sir^ tili you ftnt mc to tW
tlnivtrfity for a Year and a half, and then 1 could

'

f»t)t, yoH know, "

Fa, And have you been f6 givfe'tier' TbanM
for her Trouble ftrjceyou came Home f

Sort. No indeed^ Sir^ but I have e'en given h^l

new Trouble ^ for 1 go to her ftill eve^y time 1 can

get fiQt, not to be feen, and as often as I dil

nnd her at LciAire, /^
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Fa. Sti!!, m^ dci^r ! Wby, what dgcsfljc tg^ch

Bee Dow.^
*~

5(?«; O 5ry 7 r fitid more Orcsffonof her, /^e'

w^jj-tf / go te her\^ (Ut has taught me all the firit

Principles of Religion, and^ Ihope, has put m§
n a way how to encreufe and go forward in

Kijowledge and Experience^ Piety and V^rtutj tilj

<*nac to be more able to inftru^ my felf vshk'

^i^hetp*^ (he is a mqii ^Kelletit Peffon^ and a}|

ler Family arc like her.

Fa* Indeed they art another kind ofFamily f^<^^

^ttrs is! Well, go on, wy dear^ and the Lord, thai

m found out an Inftrument to do thee good, h
limfelf thy IvflrMthr : As for me, how / am ^t

Earned! when I look into my own Houfe, and feji

vhat a Soil I have had to plant in, and have n^g-
eded to cultivate it

',
what Children would theTe

!ave been, iff had begun betimes to inftrud- them
\

IVell, go, my dmr^ it is late, we wMl talkqfiorg

>f this another time.

NOte, t^^e Fdtber was fo afiPeded with the Cirr
cumftances which his Son had difcgvejr'd |:g

«m,tbat he co^IJ not contain the Surpri2:c,btit re?

ir'd to give vrnt to his PaffioTis ; he found ih^xG^d
lad taken his Children,,*?/ it were^oxxt of his Hand i

ifid had fupplicd the DefeA of Indrudion, by
ijood People in the Ncighbouihood, as if he ha^
lot been worthy to be the hltrnmem of tlieir

jood i and this pff.fted him deeply, as will f^p?

iher appear in the next Difcoarfe between th^

jiusband and fc^ Wifs^ when they come to Uljr

\\ko\it iu
'.

;,
pnd pf th Simk Vi4s8,m.
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The Seventh

DIALOGUE.-;
HE Father had not been fo happily

furprizjsd in bis Difcourfc with his

fccond Son, in the Morning^ but hp

is as unhappily mortified with the

Rencounter he meets with in his

Eldcil: Son, in the Afterneon : Thj
Young GentJeman was alxwe Stairs with his eUe^
Siflir^ as noted in the Fourth Dialojjue, when
his Father calld for him, an ^ being a little ruflei

in his Humour with the ill UCage, as he thougjfii

it^ that bis Mother had given his Sifter, he canrjii

down with a grave, difcompos'd Look, and ap
pear*d not very refpeftful in his Behaviour : Hii

Father^viho knew him to hthot and fiery in his dif

pofition, was not willing to bavic been angry, aric

dcfign'd to treat him, as will appiar^ very kindly

but he takes up tlie Cafe firft, artd began with hi

Father. '

^

Son. CiRy did you forbid Thomas letting w I

«3 have the Coach ?

Father. 1 ordered tn general., that.none of tU
Ser vants fhould ftir out to Day. y

?

Son. 1 thought (b, and told the dog that 1 waif

fure you had not forbid him •, 1 11 break the Rafulf!

liead this Minute. lOffirrs ;# g§ ont^

r. \ Fa
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h. Hold, George^ I muft fpeak with you /fr/f;

' Son^VW come again, Sjr, immediately,

C Offers to go as^am,

F4, N9y na^ I muft fpeak wjth yi)u J!!>jOlj/^'

It you down, I'll have no body s H«;ad$ Krokclo
)ay : Ppn'l you know it is Sahhatk iiay >:

Son. Better D^^hetterDcedySir^i^^tt^ct
nit of Seafon to correft a Rafcal.

lOJfer^ to go a th'&d tlme^
Fa. George^ fit down 1 uv, and be eafiei pir-

laps you n:iay b« better fatibficd preferitlylif joit
sn have Patience. '

'"" /
^5<vf, %,. / am fati6fkdfrom your own Moutftj
hat the Vjiiain not. only r^fufcd when I order d
lim tagettheCoacKbut, but tbldme^X/e, anJ
ud yoM fprbid ^/>«, .vvhichl then told hitn I did
lot bcli^^', and proimfed |o Cane him if i^ Were
ot true, and I mul^ be as good as my Word.
Fa. iVell^ well, bin let it alone for the prefent-

Son,\l^viA Wip/Zfiea^ the Villain, ^.>-
.' ' iSw^arsfoftlyy yet fo that hU
•^' :'j; Fa:f3^r Qverhears hu7t,^

ta;. Tjhe, Coacbmaii'rsVUf^ge is x\oi Jo roHsh td
9u^ but 1 think yoari is W r^de to your Faih:r.
^on. Why Mr, what do J fay ? I don't fpea fC

ifrefpeftfully to yo'j/Sir ^ but I fpeak bf this
me Fellovt., •, ,.,,^

^ ^^ .^ _,^ ^, ., , V
Fa. lmardwto4t.yoH [Hid'^ Sir{ and what ^otf^
ignt be fure I did not IiRe V'and where-ever yoa
ihfkch Language^ if youh^d.ahy: refpeft fofoiir
athcr, you would not Uke ehat Frecdoal 4&erc
^> . . .

-'
'.;

'''^' ' ' •' '

^didlfpeakfoftlyi
.
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Fa. That was a feemfng Refped indeed, bql

you rook care I fhould not be ignorant.

5fiw. IxJidriot 6cf\gnyoufi>ofild'havebeard^

mrendeclnodifrerpeA. jrr j
Fa Well, r?t down here then, and rafpcnd youi

foolilh Paflion of the Fellow.

Sof7. I fuppofe you don t keep Servants on pur

tofe to affront me at that rate.

Fa. If my Son had as much Patience with ht.

Father .^ a^ he obliges his Father to have with him

ht mit^ht have had an Anfwer to thal^<?/or^ now

but you are too hot for your Father to talk witll

vou, it Opemt, ... ,•
'

So*i, No Sir, / am V9t hot, but it wou'd pro

vok'- anv body, to be us'd fo by a Servant.

F^ Then yoo muft turn your Anger thts way

and qaarrel with v^«r Father •, for the Fcllov

fca«? done nothing but what I commanded him.

Son, Why, yoH ftidySir^ you did not bid him

refbfc fne. _ , , , , . ,

Fa. You muft have every thing nicely .explain'^

to vo'i, it feemT, I t^n you, what he faid to yo.

was the natural Confequerce of what I order d

tho' perhaps ih^ Fellow did not give you the tru

Reafon. hnt iv general I had bid him ftay at horoei

»

Son He mieht have faid fb then. _
Fa. l^Oy perhaps I had commanded mm other

wife too.
> ^ - 1 .-^

^

Son I find I am not to know W it u, na

what it mea«is ; w^r ^o 1 care whether 1 do or np|»

K^. In time you may.

Son. As you pleafe. Sir.
, , r .i.

F4 Well, in this it fhall be as I pleafe then

bat if you \aidLthQf^ht fit to have come to tall
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irith mc with lefs Heat in yonr Temper, andt

iraiccd a little till I had fpoke what 1 had to fay

yoS, all your Fury at him, and your Indc-
ency td mc, might have been fpared.

Son, I did not know what you fera for me fjr.
Fa, And did not defign to know it, Ifuppofe^

or you gave me no Time to fpcak.

^
Son. I only told you of the Ireatnicnt of the

r(?^r/7/».'z», I have no more to fey.

Fa. Then I may take my Turn;, \ hope : Ijhall
tilyouthen^ that I fent for you, ns 1 purpole to
lo for all your Brothefs and Sifters^ to ull y< u,
l)at whereas we have Uv'd in an op n, prcfels'd
Contempt of God'*s Commands, Prcphanation of
le Sabbath ddy^ and Oiriiffion of all Religioui
)uties, it is high time to take up a N-w Cou< le jW i was convfnc d of what was rr.y own Duty
sa Father,- and a Mailer cf a Family ^ r^^r hi-
herto'the Sin lay too' much af my Door, but
>r the future] would difcharge my felf better*
Ijat if mv Children would go onV it fliould rio
onger be through. my Om\?[\ox)^hHt their'owni To
his Purpofe J began with my *)^rvanrs/ wjo, as <

)OTi as I came from Church, I commanded to be alf
'•

F Commanding, or ufingthc Authority of a Fa-
her, or Governour, with them ^ but that I tr;ight
'"h Reafon arid Argument p'eifwade, and with
Lffeetion and Tend erne fs invite them' /a' ^ T/b/;?^
<^hich muft neceffkrily fo far co^vir ce their Con-
nencet, as to kavc them no room to queilion
ut it WM infinitely for their Advantage, and' I

sr %mt i^eo^rai G^od, both Sod aud Body. , /
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Son. I knew oot^i^^ of tl^is, Sir.

Fa. Well, th^t s true ^ but, as I faid^ you
pfjjgbt fia' known it btfore» if you bad had Pati

crce, or bad rhoughc fit to have given m iiroifc

to fpeak to you. P
Scr7^ Nay, 1 do not underftand it, ««,» /^

f^ndm it. r* .
. .

K«, li'our Ii;n^'.'nce fl^all ferve youbutafbort
wbi'e^ \o\i can ea'ily underftand this part of it

th^t without trouH'ing VQU with any n)ore oJ

the Rfa(i'n> of it, 1 will have none that are undeifJ

my Koof Cio}d>€n or Servants^ ftir oiU of rpj

Doers on the SMath dav^ aftex Cfjurch is done.

S^r? Ton will take it ill pel haps, if ycur Chil
dren f}.v ] ! a k you the Kcafon why they muf
ht To ro 6 'd ; and v<'«'^ Children will not fail t<

3

think J hard to be Confind fo, and ,n^t know ,tk\i

f.eaon tt»
'

, ,

Fa, I n>ight v\ ith much more Juftice biyi^iipoD
,,

sny undoubted Fight to govern my own F.an^ity
[

vvithout giving an Account to ray Children <?/ vptja r^

J do ^ alio in a Cafe io plain as this, metbinis^ the]

rieed not feek for a Reafon for fucb an Order
01

int fince they pretend Ignorance, let themrea^ (

the Commands cf God to |ceep holy the Sahmk i

Son. Thofe Commands wert as ftrong hefort
j

as they are now^ and yet we never were thus coj ^

fin'd before. ,;
\

fa. The worft of that is mine, 5<w, and 4 li

fchat can be faid for an Anfwer to that, ^, Th^ i

PEFORE Iwas to blame, and ne^lejfted of i

J^uty, NOIVI refulve, God willing, to do ra|
^

Daty, aod neglcfi it no lonitr, kn^ if it be j6 ^
ihawife
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hcrwifc, they that are Guilty fLall be to blame,

70t /. .

Sdn. Every body tnay do their owh Dnty for

hemfelves.

Fa, But it is nrty unqueftioned Duty, to make
11 that are under my Command, do their Duij/.

Son. I do not dcfire to be confiiid.

Fa, My Dcfire, or my Defign Was not to confint

^ou, biit to ptr(wade you to confine your fHf

>y the Riiks of your Chrirtian Duty ; but ^ou
ave pulh^d it farther than i expcded, and u you
n\\ not do it yoiir felf^ 1 it-uit do it tor you.

Son, XhiXztdbeconfind^ or to ccnfire wy/^/f.

Fa, That makes it morsf my Oiity t9 conpie you^

nd fmce 1 think your BuOnvfj is to obey^ and

at to difpute^ 1 d.fiic no more of your Argu-

ments, but cXped to ke tny O.dcrs ohkrv'd,

nee 1 krtow they -^tt founded upjn both kiigi^
nd Reaforr, .

,^

Son, You may oblige xjs to flay xplthln^ Dul

ou cannot oblige us lo be will.ng.

Fa, Then i mult be content vvith As ntHchd
our Obedience ^^ I can get.

Son, And i hope wi'i tt^^Gt it no longer thaii

'hile we cannot help it.

Fa, But will take Care that ^ ou fliall not help

rMle you tall me Father^ for 1 will noti)car

)e Title without the yiHthority,

Son, Liberty is a Native Right, the Brutes

ek It i^ not a Bird will be in a Cage, if It can

: tree.

Fa, Liberty to do Evil is an abandoned Slavery^

le Worit of Bondage ^ and Confinement /?<>;«

nng Evil^ is tlic cnly true Liberty : Bttt tt> cut

L 3
*''^*"'

^ tliifi
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this Difcoorfe fliortj I can give liberty mlongt

to any under iny Roof to break God's Command
or ptophane his S'bhath, it is rot in cny Power

if you will not fubnr.it to n.\ Govnnment^ yo

or.uft quit my Pomin ons ; and as I forefec yc

will be forward enough to carry it hi^h^ yoa ai

n iftak.n if you think 1 fhall wait to be told b

you, tbat voa will^o Ahroad^ or that you will»

^^y in the Family vf:>r unkfs you will fubmit t

regulate your Life after a different manner tba.

you have done, and to receive Advice from yoB

Father for your Coniud, Jl4ttcr not your felf wii

your Fcther's AfFeAion, 77/ love none that ha.

Cfo-i^ nor Oielter none of his Rebels, my Doo;

jfball be open to let you ont when you pleafe.

Son, I care not how (bon.

Fa, That s what I expedied from you : A
jififwer (hail be very plain \ you [hall be ;

liberty to go this Hour, Son^ before the next

init take this with you whenever you go^ that

ever you fet your Foot without the Door on th

Account, you never get leave to fet your Fo(-

withm \t again, but upon your Knees , an^

with the humbled Repentance and Submiffio

fcoth to God and your Father^ for I am not in je

^ith you.

JSl$tey No wife Father ought to fufFer himft

to be threatned by his Children with goin

away from him, but rather to make their br

ing thruft from their Parents be the grcata

funifljment they have to fear.

[Xhe Father goes out ofthe Roomy fa

returns again immediately,

Fa> J did not &l^}A this Treatment at yoo

^ands^ Soi9<, ^m
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Son. I do not know what yoii would have me do*

Fa, What I would have yda do is very plain^

itid is nothing but what your Duty to Godxt-

lai^es viz,. To fuboiit to the Regalations and

Drders which I Ihdlglve in my Fa^nily, for the

Woifhipof God, and/flrreg'ilating our Morals,

md our way of Living, and efpevially^ for relto^

ring a general Face of Religion and Vertue upon

jur Converfation, that we may, according to the

Scripture, live foberly^ righteott/ly and godly in the

irefent evtl World, and not be eminent in che Placfe

ve live in for the loo fed, and moil proflagate

Family in the whole Nei^;hbourhood.

Son. 1 think we are Religious enongh ^ what

ihould we do more than we do ?

Fa, I think mv firft Work is to let you know

what you (hould not do ; for if this cannot be

obtained, viz.. to refrain from what we do that is

Wrong, how ftiall we come to afcertain what is

Right ; and if we know noi: what Evils to re/Hje^

bow ftiall we kiiow what Duties to perform /

Son, I know nothing we do^ that wc ought to

leave ofF.
. w . , *. t

Fa. That is the Rcafon vphy I bewail fo much

your want of loftrudion and Education, and

that 1 am fo willing to retrieve the Lofs : I can

foon tell you what you (hould leave off, vix.,

Vou fhould leave prophanlng the Lords Day in

Sports, Diverflon, Vifitmg, nding to the Park,

Company, and the like^ and fpend it, a* it was

appointed to be fpent, IN AtisofRelgiovuWor-

fjip^ /2\r bearing and reading Gods Wojd, and

IN other Duties proper to that Purpofe : ivV vr,

90a flbottld leave off tht PUyhohJej^ aad reading

L 4 ^'^^Vs*
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Plays, as rot only introductory to Vice, ^nd an ex-
travagant Mifpender oJF Time •, but as they lead
to cn^aging^ m fuch SocUty and bd Compauy,
^ w/Z/be deftruaive to any foticr Charader in the
World. JhiY.'Hu that a general Sobriety of Be-,
fiaviour be fixd upon the whole Scheme of your
Conver fation, frff /r(?w Paffion, ill Words, Swear-
mg, blafphemmg God's N^me, and from Drunken-
nefs and all other ExceflVs : Thcfe are the rr^ain
-Heads- o{ the Negatives which J [peak of, and
^bich I dtfi.e to be ohferv'd ^ and this is^ juft!
/o eafre and /« equitable, that 1 cannot but expcd,
erpe^tally corfidtnng how my Children are Ciycum-
fiained, a ready Compliance with it \ I (hall di-
rcct you to pofitive Duties afterwards.

Sorf I know not how we are Circttntfianc'd^
or what yoq would have roc underftand by th^
h ord. ^ "

Fa, I find your Temper is fuch, that I am ra-
ther to let you know what I cxpe^, thav to hope
gr yrvnr obfervin^ it, and that you willputthe
Harcfhipupon me of doing all with yoa by force:
Thi^ is a Treatment, I think, very diilngenu-
OBS and unlike adurlfnl Son^ I am williiig to
indulge you in every thing that is rcafonable and
Juft \ but as J am convinced v^rhat I ( efire is not
OlAsyoHr Dnty^ h^ll your Inereft to comply With,
I therefore cannot Indulge you to your owtr
Ruin ; and foir that Reafon^ if you will oblige
ine to nfc violent Methods to reftore\ou, an4
%o reftore my Family, aitbo'T (hall beyvrry for
>r, yet as it is my Duty / mnft do ;f, and I lei
you know there/ore vfrj/ /?/^;>/y my Refolution,
and the Reafon of it j if you can give better

Rfafbns
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Eeafons yvhy you fhould not comply with thef€

Things, 1 am ready to bear them.

Son. What fii^nifies giving Reafom againfl; what
you refolve todo?

Fa, It might take cfF the Scandal of Difobi-

dience from you, when you prtiend to oppofc

your PracSife to my Diredions.

Son. 1 dont concern ray (elf about Scandals,

mt I,
' ^

'"];

Fa. Youfortifie your fclf againft every thin^

a Wife Man ought to be concern'd at , anl
that by a general Negligence of God and Mar|,

as if you were unconcern'd for Conlcience or
Reputation *, 1 hope you don't defire to be known
by fuch a Charader.

'

Son, J dont fee that I do any thing that dcferves

Refledion
F<«. Well, come, examine a little •, Is your

Isrd'sDay CondfiEt to be juftified ? Do you thir k
you keep tht Sabbath Day as you ought to do?

Son. Why^ vSir^ do i not go conftantly tp
Church ? .

'^'

F««. Where do you find in God's Law, thajt

^ing tiy'Chirch is the.Sum of the Sab^>ath.day
Duties : li'ypu c^n /hew me that in the Scripture,
then 1 am put to Silence. '

^' San, 1 fee no harm in taking the An a little

dfi^y Sermontime,

'F«*. MSfrfT'oyf time be the whole of the ^Ahhath"
day^^jo\x are in the Right j but then you moll'
prove that the Fourth Commandment fhould
have been Tranflated thus, viz. Remember that
th H keep holy THE SERMONTIMB Qtf the
SMath Day^ ^-

5^.
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^. Soft. I think there is no need of fo t?mcS
Stridnefs.

, Fal Gad and your Father are of another Opi-
nion,, /7r elfe neither the Rules of One, or the

pifcourfe of the other are to be credited ^ 1 kt
|itlyoi2r Argcmentsagaihli thefe things arc only /'»

l/snerAl^thu you do not think thas^ or you do not

fejCrW*, but have you any juit ObjeftionSi againft

the?fxprefs Commands of God? If you have, let

«s hear them.

/^5in, \ do net cbjtft againil the Command! of

feiflf, biit I do not fee, en the other Hivd^ that I

preak the Coinmsnds of 6W in taking a Turn in

tne Park, or vifidng a Friend on a Sunday, after

mermpn^ :, ,{
,

^ J^tf. I'll lock tip all Argument on that Side

ftgainfi you^THVSy If you can prove that taking

your Pleafiire oh the Sabbath-day is keeping it

hfilyy you may jullifie your lelf, ifnot^ you cannot,

^nd for that read this Text, //• 58. ij- If than

tHrnaway thy Foot from the Sahpath, from doin^

thy fleafHr€ on my Holy Day^ &c« There ij^ the

Word of Gbddiredly againftyou \ would you
have any further Authority ?

Son. J cannot dilpnteof thefc Things.,

'Fa, They that cannot dtfpme^ (hould not con*

tradiSl'^ however, I think it my Duty to let all

of yoa know, that as 1 have no reafon to doubt
but the Command of God 1% clear, and that I

ought to fee it obey'd, 1 join to it my own Com-
mand, viz^ That in my Family I will have »•

more prophaning the Lord's Day ^ ko more going

to Plays ^ no more Swearing, Drunkennefs, or

immorality whatioever, if 1 an help it i ^n^ ^

ex-
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<xp€d to be put to as little Tropihle as polfiblc

in having this Order of mine iubmitteo to.':

Son, 1 fuppofe you may find feme Oppofition

befides what you thii>k I ftiall make, you have

more Children than me.

Fa You have the Ufs need to make my Task

harder, and join with them \ however, I am
fpeakingnow not oftheir Obedience^now hut yonrJ,

Son. Perhaps I may obey m much as they^ but {

fuppofe I may bear the Blame of their ftanding out.

fa. If you do well you are fure to he accepted,,

if not, Sin lies at the Door ^ if yoa arc an En»

couragement to their Difobedience, you uktyot^

Jhare of the Guilt, whether it be by Words, ot

by Example : My Bufinefs, however^ ii not wit^

them now, but with yotiy and I defirc to kno\^

your Mind, having now told you what lexpeSi,

Son. 1 know not what you would havemcpji;
you fay you will be obey'd, then / mnjl ohey^ /
think^ 1 know nothing elfe tobefaid^ if you wilj

make the Houfe a Monaftery, 1 muft turn Mon^!^

1 think ^ but nothing is more certain than tba|

we fliall all think it hard, and think we are not

us'd kindly.
^

Fa. The Commands of God are not grievfuSj

nor are my Refolutions hard or unjqft ^ and that

makes the Oppofition which yon make^ the mof^^

Unnatural : However^ fmce you arc not to be

wrought upon to think it reafonable, 1 muft con*

tent my felf to take your outward Compliance^

whether willing or unwilling^ though 1 thmk your
Behaviour highly difobligmg , and (hall aiwayi
let you know 1 refent it oi fuch,

^^

San, You will find j4 L L your Children will

think it bard as well as K fa.^
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I JF/ia That cannot be triic, for I kno^ fomt <?/

t\iim to whoTQ God has given more Grace,
"Son, I am fiiretK^n others have d- 1.

^ Pa, Tes^ 1 know your Sfter hi% fhotvnjhfrfplfc,

i7;«c^ f^ the Dijgrace vf her good Breedings as ob-
tiirate as your felf, and ha^ feen.vcry Infdlent

lb her Another, and 1 hear Die t.lks at a rate of
h^t Mother that does not betbrne her i I Ihali affurc

mtk it ihall not be born with.

Sort. I t^ixik ffjy Mother ns'dhtv very ill

Fa. I find you are too p/trtial to be judt^e bf itj

l9*}ei therefore obght to let it alcne* What has her

Klotbbr dbne td her ?

, S». She hiis taken away all her Booki of f^Jne^

|nd ridt only ruffled her with hard Words, but

fever* firuek her with very little Provocation.

< Fa, You have a truer Acount of the Fa<5^, I

find^ than of the Prtivocntion\ as to flriking her,

I regret that (he bad not dene it fooner^ and
Wpeared it oltiier ; her Sautinefs to her Morbcr^

Snd her Contempt of God, mre unfufferable : Ic

was her good Fortune that i was not iheire*, and

as to taking her Books^ 1 have had the Mottifi.aaoh

to. look them all over, and with a great deal of

Afflidion, U thin-k that any Child or mine ihould

ipend their time in iuch rooiiiij, fi^ti-y, and abo«

mitiable Books.

Sor,, Wh.it ^ do ^ou mean the Plays ?

Fa, Yes, K o mean the Play?, Songs, Novek,
arid fuch like, which made up her whole btudj %

mre they fit lor a yanrrg M^-d^s ContempUtion f

Son. ! tnttrtown 1 think them very fit.

Fa. Then yotir Stn is come up to a Maturity

Very fit for a publick Reformation^ and it is
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bUh time yo22 wre be^ur wif|i ; whmf^f'f f f^^/
3fo« very pUlnl^^ 1 fliill faufeyoii lopsTb theprrc

Trial v»itb your Sjier^ and if Ifind anf Tuc]^

like Bocki in your Cuftody, you may bptttre they
Ihall all go the fame Way.; " ' '

'^- ''' ^ - - f

Son, Tjbep voq 'A ill par pe to rbe Experre o|*

guying mcii-^,, for I c;^nndt he wiih.>at>^v /%,ii
tbcy are^lieSlatjy of iljf rnofl scromf[iih'd (3tit;

tlciPfr^V and no Man of Sencc is without ihrp,^'

,

Fa, .^9 ^kn of Vire (you n)ii> ht Ta y) iv u rth*

out xtjetf^J^ut I an) pofinve aganft Pia^-^,' !^
before^ and I had rather have' you not sfconiplffti (J;

than tha(the other InconVenienciesV f7;?yj ihouTa

be your Lot j but I can /hew you many ir^orff

plifh'd -yo^ng Ccntietnen. vvho a(e no wavVipV
cern^d with 'Uicm '

'"^.'V
^ .

..^f. ^^^
'

Sfi^."' What, who ncvci* k% a Play I

jF^. rNa^ never.

Sov. It is iinpo(!ibl,e

I

;/>? J^fg^ vg,, hi from impoffib!f«

f
;

/5o». . I can pever promife not to go %o the ^^^^r
' '>4 TJft^n'you and 1 fliaf) cliffer to tic gre|tell
Estrccni^' I :

, ': -'ZT^'
'

',
'•:;:':^'^^:

Son, pjh^ [yyrollfrayie l\ had as tiev yot \y6nl52

tufn cri< f^uf of vour Door ; I JI be contenr to gb
to'the ^ilf I-die^^ ofht:ii FoorSdldler!^ otirif
tling, rather th^n be i>>a3t fuch'a Reclufe r^Why
yf&b I not brec} upaPapift? Then you migfthV
jfent me to a Monaflery, and I might have been
lasd to iClojfferpfe^ hot to breed me'up fdif

a Gentleman, and then confine me as no Gentle*
inan is confin*d ; this is expofmg me, and making
pie look a foQl among all Company j ^ " -

iHe filesoHt in a Rage:,
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^ fd. \ bad rather fee you a Foot Soldier^ of
any thing, than lifted in the Service of the Devil

-^

hut here is no need of thefedcfperate Rcfolutions \
liere is nothing requir*d of you but what becomes
i Gentleman very well, and as much a Gentleman
is any body : Can you pretend you catinot fcrvc

Ood, and be a Gentleman? That you cannot live

a Vertuous Life, and obey the Commands of God,
and yet be a Gentleman f This is a Reproach upon
t{ie very Name of Quality, and fuch a Slander oa

\ M Gentleman^ as no one will allow : However,
I this, injhort^ is the Ca(e, SW, and if confining
' ^o\x from unlawful Pleafures, and from ruining

jour own Souls, will make you defpcrate, and
you will be a Poot-Solditr^ or run away to the

Wefl'Ind'es^ you mnfi^ i cannot help it, ifuppofc

you will be weary of it quickly.

Son. 1 care not what 1 do, or whither I ga
> '

. [ He walks about in a great Pa(fion.

Fa. Unhappy foolifh Youth ! Had I extorted

Obedience to any unreafonable, unjuft Thing ; had

i put yoii to any Hardffaips v had 1 expos'd you
ta any Dangers, or depriv'd you of your Law-
ful Pleafures, thefe Things might ha' been the

Etfed, and you might have had fome Pretence for

talking thus toyonr Father \ but all this for laying

before you your unqueftionable Duty, for requi-

ring nothing of you but what your Great Maket
commands, nothing but what is eqnal^ ;«/?, and
good ! This is a deplorable Inftancc of the woful

Dj^pravity of your Judgment, and Corruption of

your Nature : however^ tho' 1 heartily pity and
grieve for you, yet the thing Idefire is iojuft^ fcr

rtdfonabk^ io neceffary^ fo much /Hjy Dm^ to corn-
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ttuind, and yoftr Intereft to p^y, that I cannot^

I Will not go from it, or abate one Tittle ef it^

^d therefort you may confidcr of it, and a^'ai

yoH willy yoa know my Dcfire, and fail hacH^

fall edge^ I willbavc it done •, fo you may takt

yojar Choice for C7ff<!/or the Devik r i '^-

IFather goes out and leaves himi
Sort, Yoa may be as refoluteasyou will, yoa

will never bring me to your Beck : What] mn^^
forfake all ray Mirth and good Ccmp nv, and tuV f3

Hermit in my young Days J Net /, I'll goto thfe'

fj allies rather , I'll feek my Fortune any where
fir ft • not go to the Park ! nor fee a Play ! be as dc*

mure as a Quaker ! and fet up for '
''*

a Saint j what n,a]l 1 look ^ like ? ^/wears alond.

1 won't be a Mountebank Convert '^ '

.

not 1, 1 hate Hypocrifie and Diigmulation, l,havc

too much Honour for it.
'^ ^ . . ;ve

Welly I'll go up ro my Sifter^ flieisan honeft

refolute (7/r/, if /he will but (land to me, w^ ivi^

take ohr Fate together. What can my father da^
Sure we are too big for h\s Corre^ionj weWift
flcvcr be made Fools on at this rate. ' - ' *^

^^-*

Zhi Father had ft-nt for his eldeft Daughtcfi
and fhe had refuis*d to com^, as hefore^2x^iVat

Servant brought wordfte would ilot €6torte7'-

' {^Father ritwns,
Va Will not come! -

.•,.;..

%erv. She faid (he would not, indeed^ firfi^pat
afterwards (he faid fhc conld noty Sir. * i- - . "

^

Fa, Go to her again, and tell her from nte^ if

(he does not come imnciedi^tely, V\l cibmt^^xh
fachher. -^ - d
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ierv. Sir, ftc was laid upon the Bed, andfakf
fte was indifpos'd, and Could not come.

Fa* Weil, go back t^tt\^^nd tell htr^ her Mo-
ther and I will com\; to her.

. Ser, Indeed I told her that I thought you would
dofo.

Pa. Well, and what faid (he ?

Ser. She faid Sir, fbe whs not fit to fpeaJt teyoH^

I believe (he is ill, for (he has been crying ve-

hemently.

. t^, 1 fuppofe you and (he have conferr'd Notes*

, Son, I told you Sir, you would have more Op-
pof|tion to your Defign, thai), from me.

Fa, Perhaps by your Means,
.. hon. If that could be without my Knowledge,
fomething might bej^ but 1 faid before 1 (houid be

tax'd with it, whether guilty or no.

J^, i U deal with it, Ut it he where it will.

T:
HjE? Scm asToon ss he: coiild get away firomiiis

Father, goes up to his billerV Apartment ; it

Teems the Father, tho'hehadrefolv'd totalk to bis

paughrer, had deferred it for fome time, and did

not <io up CO her Chambc - prcfencly.

Being thcihiii ibmc Pafiioo at his Son's behaviour^

and wuhal bci{ig preparirg for the great Work
which he bad rclolv d to begin that Evening, lie

Was unWilHiig to dilcompofe himfelf, and make
hmifclf unfit ror what was before him : The reft

of the Conduit both of the Son and Daughter, and*

alio the Hittory of the Father's Management at

his firft beginning his Family Reformation, wi5i I

9li be largely (et down in the next Dialogue.

The End of thefeventh DiAlogne^-
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The Eighth

dialogue;
EING between the Eldcft Sort

and Eldeft Daughter, her Brother
going diredly from his Father's

difcourfing him, as in the laft Dia-
logue, up to his Sifter s Chamber,

- ' and calling at the Door, begins thus t

Brother, Olfter (where arc you) were you not

^ fent for by my Father.

Sifter^ Three times in vain, and ever (hall be
fo, till a more p^eafing Meflage fhall invite me-

Bro. But 1 bear all the weight of thofe Re-'

fufals \ my Father fays they all lie at my door, and
angrily fuggefts that you are all made Rebels but
by me.

Sis, I know no Rebellion in it, / do mt under-

finnd what they woald have.

Bro, They would have you come down, and be
inftrudcd.

Sis. I fent them word / was indlfposd^ and they
cannot but believe it, when they know how they
have us'd me-, befides 1 know their Bufmefs, and
defire no more of their Inltruftion, at leafi^ of
the kind they have already given me a Tafteof.

H Sr^'
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Bre. I have liad a long Pifcoiirfe ol >t with ^
father.

5ik. I^tf^, and what does the ^od Reformer

f

reach ^. 1 fuppofe it is much the fame with what
had from my Mother.

Bro. Exaftly, (Kick avd Cttf excepted) and
^ruly, tho' he kept his Hand*, off from me, he
has not (par*d abundance of Tnreatnings, and
other pofitive Tcftimonies of his Patriarchal Au-
ibority.

Sis, Well but what istbe Sum of the Matter ?

What is the Courfe we are to take ?

Bro, I know not in the leaft^ I hayc heard a

great deal of Stuff of reforming the Family, li-

ning after a new Fafliion, ferving God, and I
know not what ^ I wonder who my Father thinks

yv^ have been ferving all this while.

5^. And does he not fay we Ihall not go out a

Spndayg ?

Bro, Ay^ and a great deal more thap that ^

Wf muft go to no more Plays or Opera's, nor

have any of the Plays brought home to read,

and a new Family Oovernmcnt is to be ercded,

} don t know of what kind.
'
^is. We11^ and when arc wc to begin? When

are we to be cloyfterM for the firft time ? Won't

.lie g^veils a Week to our (elves before we begin j

Bro. Not an Hour !

Sii. Na^ then^ I ftiall break the^rft Gc^mand-
Bient^e gives mc \ fo> 1 have made an Appoint-

:^a^x^yoH know^ to be at the Play to Morrow with

j»y ! ady Ltghthead^ and it \% ippoifiblc to pi^

:it ^9.' ' " '' '

"
'

" "

^ \ ]
'

W^^ iif»- ^d I mHifi f#t, <?r \ ftall tbtnit it
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irery ftrange^ let him fay what he plear^s td it^

S's. 1 fuppofe 1 dial I have another flap o*ch*

Face for it, but 1 muft venture it o^ce^ for 1 will

not be worfe than my word tomy Ltdy,

Brg. What do you talk of venturing it OATCf,
ds if this was the hti time, and we were never to

to
to a Play again ? Do yon think 1 will be a-

ridg'd of fo dear a Liberty ? No not /, let my
father depend upon it, tho' I never come into his

Doors again, as he has thrtatned me.

Sis, Very well! What did he threaten to turrt

you out of Door?, then ?

Bro. Noy notdire(^ly \ hut I t@ld hlm^ 1 would
be ^ Foot Soldier befo e 1 would be confind fo j

and in return ht told me, if 1 went out in a

hufF dt this, I fliould never come in again, and a
great deal more facb as that.

S/^f. Would 1 were a Man as youare^ if 1 was
rdtry him ; what need you care whether you
come in again or no ? you know you have an E-
(late left you by your Uncle, which my Fathef

cannot hinder you of, you can live without him,
I wiflj 1 could.

Bro, Ay, that's trne^ but 1 fuppofe We fliall not
come that length.

Sis. It may be not with yon, but I know not
how far it may go with me^ for 1 hear, they

are mighty hot and angry with me, which I care
little fory and am reiolv'd .they (hall not conquer
me, whatever comes of it ^ 1 fuppofe they think

1 cannot tell where to go, or now to live with-
out them.

,^Bro. They may be miftaken perhaps m that tacf,

^//, Navf tha' they were not intftakch itx k^
Ma ril
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1*11 go as far as a pair of Shoes will carry me, be*
fore 111 be made a NVN of s Nay, /'// go t&

$ervic^ firfi,

Bro, You need not go far, you have Fricmi$
enough, you will be very well rcceiv'd at my
Aunt 's Houfe, and if they pufti theft

thinks tp Extremities^ \ would ^*cn have ypu go
(hither,

Sis, And what will you do? tphere wlUytago f
Bro. O, rii do well enough, 7 warrant you^

I won't gp for a Foot Soldiery whatever I faid to

him ; I'll take me a Lodging at Weftminfler^ take

my Pleafure, and never.trouble my Head with it.

Sii, Jlgreedthen\ but (han't we go abroad tn

Night ? Shall we banlk'd at this rate, and let

them think they have Conquer'd us already ?

Bro. Why, i:*s too late now to go the Park
^

mv Lady Ltghthead is gone to be fure \ befides,

w<i can't have fbe C^/jariot^ and there's no going

in 4 f/ack. ...

S^. ril tell you what we will do then, lam
for putting the Cafe to a Tryal^ and fee what my
Father will do, when he thinks we have gone in

fpight of hiip ^ and v^t we will be able to come
off of it too at lall, if vpe find h.m furious*

Br0, Thai*s well contrived, // it f^n be done^

but bow will you go about it ?

S^. riltellyoH\ let you and /go out thro'

the Garden, and take a walk in the Clofc be-

hind, under the liinus Trees •, when my Father

fall# for pfic, ipy Maid (haW fgy we are gone to\

the Park, if he hears it quietly, well and good,

We will let him remain in the Belief of it^ that it

may ftiv? another time -^ if h^ fli.e$ opt furioufly,
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V»c triufl: come in again with^eod Wcrds^ and tel!

him where we have becn^and that \^e have not been

any farther than the Clofe behind the Gaiden.

Bro. Admirably wtll thought cf, let m ^o im*

piediately^ for nny Father and Mother both will

be herewith you prefently, and if you are not

gone, it wiU fpoil all the Contrivai^cc.

11 heyprepare to gfl downflairs^ andthf
. Tmmg Lady talks thus toith her Maidr.

Mifirefs. Prii;

Jidaid, Madam.
Mif. Here^ take the Key of my Cnamber, and

ftay in it till fomebody *comes to look me fronR

any Mother.

Maid, What Anfwer fhall 1 gi\^e thtm^Madamf
Mifi. Till them my Brother and 1 are gone

•VHt together *, you may fay, You fuppofe we ar^

gone to the.^ ParL
Maid. Shall I fay, Madam^ that you faid yort

were gone to the Park ?

Miji. Noy w, fay you do net know wnithejr

We arc gone, but that you fuppofe We are gon^

thither •, do mt we uCe to go thither^ y<jH fool yon i*

Maid, if they fliould be very irquifitive, the^

inay a*k me what reafon I have to lupporc fo.

M'fL Is not that a gcod Reafon for you /».

f^/»)^/w, beeaufe we ufed to go thither always on
Sunday Ni^ht, without faying chat We told you fo ?

Maid, Tes Madam ^ \ think it is ; For indeed,

if you h«.d faid nothing to me, 1 fljould have

thought you had been gone thither, and h^ toid

them fo of my oVpn Accoj d.

I Br^ This is a clean Thought, 7Py Bear^ but
I teow we mail do it qmcUy^ for 1 fin4 W€ are td
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have a general Conference hercvfc/j Evemng^ and
1 fuppofe we that they call CHILDREN too,

arc to be tutor'd before Nail the Servants,

Mift, ?ru^ if yoH find my Father and Mo-
ther make a great ftir for us, flip out thro the

Cardetiy and perhaps you may find fomebody at

the Bick Gate to tell you where we are, and then

you may come and bring as Intelligence.

t They go out together a back
^ way thrd* the Gairden,

Maud. Yes, Madam,
Bra, Come^ we are far enough here, * we arc

quite out of Sight of the Houfe \ and if yowt

Maid comes wc (hall fee her at the Garden Gate

well enpagh. [ * They are walkifig under a
I^ovp of Trees^jhft where the Fatherfound

'
' his little Child in the firft Dialogue,

SiSo Now I cannot but laugh to think what a

Fright my Mother will be in, when fhemilTesme.

Bro. jis bad as if you were rvn away with
aTradefman

Sis. She has not been without fome Whims of

ihat kind in her Head too, but fhe need not^ I

a^m not fo fond of a preaching Husband
Bro \ doubt we (hall difcompofc them for tbdr

pew Devotion which they are fetting up to Night,

Sis, Pray Brother have you learnt what they

0are to do^ tney treat me fo odly, they will ha^
me comply with J how not what ^ 1 want to ktio-w

wfhat their Defign is^ and what they pretend wc
are to dp^ or co be^ it is all a heap of NanlencQ

to me,

Br0. O^ they talk of a great Family Refor-*

(Ration, and we muft fubmit to fuch Rules, and
•

fuck
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inch Orders ss they fhall pleafe to gi^ os \ and,

fis J told yoH^ we Two were to be call'd down all

together, to be talk'd to amoDg the reft of the

Children..

Sis. What, are wc to turn Babies agai«. And
fay our Catechife ?

Bro, I dorit kmWj but my Father, as T h^ar^

intends to make a long Difcourfe of hi§ hew
Schemes for the Management of his Fanwly, , to

give them all new Rules, and tell them wba£
B)dli be the fianding Orders of hisHoufe for the

future.

Sis. We ha' Preaching enough at Church 1

ihink^ can't be let us alone at Home.
Bro, I can't tell what to fay to it, but he will

do ff, and e'en let him go on in his own Way^ let

jbim make a School of his Fami'y •, turn Padagdgfte

himfelf, and make all his People School buys*,

let feim hat let me done^ I care not what he does*

Sis, Why that's what / Jaidrh'fore \ the Ser-

vants are here to Day^ and gone to Morrow \ if

be can t get a pared of Fools this timt^ he may
another ^ and in t»me, perhaps, he may gfet a whole
Houfe full of ^ood pi(/Hs Creatures, that will fay

as h€ fays^ and do juft as he bids them ^ there's

iny Brother WiV^ and pious Betty ^ they are grown
mighty good Tnin^s already, and for the little

Children, they may make them do what they pleafe,

but as we are grozvn up to be paft it, they may e'en

ufe the Rod and the Frown where it is fit to be
ttfed, and/tff m anfwer for ourfiives: 1 thmkthcy
cannot in reafon deny us this.

Bro, Befides, had they done this gradnaliy^ and
begun i^ Jtoner'i we might by degrees have been

M 4 brought
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brought to ha' Idedit^ or at leaft to have (rorft.

with it i but to be driven headlong into a thing,
and fore d at once to a whole Change upon every
part of our Lives •, this is the fooliftieft thing

:

^atjhallm took like in the World !

Sis. What indeed ! 1 am in a fine Cafe already,

J can fay nothing to my Lady Lighthead^ but
make a Lie, and fend her word I was not well.

Br». TV/, you may fay you arc hutaChiU^ and
your Mother box'd your Ears for being a naughty

Girl, and would not let you go Abroad.

Sis, Tes^ and you may fay to my Ld - - - - -

whan he asks you why you difappointed him,

that yoh are hut under Government^ and your
Father would not let vou ftir out of Dcors.

Bro. To be ftre 1 (hall affront all the Perfons

of Quality of my acquaintance, and fhall look

always like a School boy ; when I am m Company
they will ask me how I 'fcap'd out ^ if I have

given my Governour r^f 5/ ^ ^ and if 1 have playd

Trnant : When 1 am for breaking off at Night,

and not willing to ftay, they'll mock tr.e^ and tell

me 1 mnft go home to Family- Duty^ and go fay

my Prayers like a good Boy !

Sfs.Tesy and that if yoa ftay any longer j;<?/#

^all be whipty or lock'd out of Doois when yoa
come home.

Bro In fhort^ I had as good be out of the

World ; / am fure 1 (hall be fit for no Company
in the World.

Sii, I wonder my Father ffmdd not conjider

thefe things, he is no ignorant Man, be knows

well enough what belongs to being genteel^ and

has kept as good Company himfelf as any body.
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Br9, >yhy, that^is true too ; bat be is fb bp-

witch'd with this new Whimfie of having negUde.d
the Education of his Children, and the Goverr).-

ment of his Family^ that he is coming to Ccn-
feflion even to hs ; he talks of asking God for-

givenefs for it, and I know not what, a deal of
fitch Stuffs 1 am perfwaded he will bring hi^

whole Family into Confufion.

Sis, I can t tell what to make of it all, it Is the

oddefi thing that I ever faw in mv Life,

Bro, However, fince he will do fo, andwecan^
not help it^ 1 think it may be our b^ft way to Up
him aloneJ let him go o«, only kt him leave q^
out, we are paft Turclage, oi4t ot our Minority^

and 1 think they may let us alone, that's iill I aii)

for asking of him.

Sis, 1 wifli they would but hear Reafon \ if theyf

woidalet^mtp.lone^ we would kt their Rrfonnaiioqi

go on as it will.

Bro. But I fee it will not be done*, my Father

is fo over fubmiffive in his Confeilions, and fo

warm, in his Proceedings, that 1 doubt he wilj

alio be obftinate, for nothing is more fo than thci^

Enthufiaftick Fits of Repentance.

Sis, What a Tale is this ! HE repents, an4
WE muft perform the Pennance •, for my part^

Brother^ I cannot entertain any kitkd Thoughts
of the ridiculous Change of Life my Mottis^i:

talk'd of, there's not the kaft Confillency |n

it ; Jhe fiysj fbe has finned in negleding to in-

ftrud us, -3?/^ f/jf rfferf we muft all b^cloyfterii
up upon the Nonon of Reformation ^ if iliQ ha|

finned, fhe moft repent of it, 1 think, what is

jhat to us? wc did notmah her ao it'^ what caij

we
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fe do in it ? We arc broughfiTp now, (hi caDfiot
Educate as over again.

- Bro. Tes^ fhe fays we flicjuld have heen taught

/^
and> a long time ago, andfinee it vpa»notdone

m?j^ It muft be <Jonc now.
Sis. What will fte teach as ?

v^'t ^.P i""
"2^ ^^^ ™^» /A/?/'*/'^ flje toM

yoa herfeif what fhe would teach you.

h-^' ^^^ ^^ ^^^ "°^> Kv/7.^pi /K>e intended it^

but flie flew out in a Rage, and her Paffion woald
not give her leave to fay it opt.
^Bro^ She fays, (he intended to liave difcoars'd
at large vvith you quietly and calmly^ but you
provok'd her, and wouldnot give her tmt-'for
jok began:

,
Sis, Indctd I was vex'diM we might not go

oat dt we ufed to do^ and i think it was reafon $
PHt_ that jttas ovety and I was only bumming to my
felf the Tune of the laft Opera, and (he flung
to me, and ftruck me becaufe it was Sabbath day
forjooth •, for my part / know no harm in it^ not /,
idid notfing the Song out, oi I told yon, 1 only
hiimm'd foftly, it might be a PfMlm Tnnp foc
ibwght /he knew.

^ro. mu^ but come Sifter, what foall we 66
next

.
5;/. V/e maft take oiir Meafures according ^i

the Condud of my Father and Mother ftjall dire(i

_ Bro, Yonder s Pru^ I warrant /he brings forfic

News, /he flays at the Garden Gate.
Mifi,^ Well, what is the matter, Frn?

i
.

'

iAiiftrefs goes towards,heh
Maid. Matter Madam ! 1 befeech you come

in I 1 fear my Mailer Wtil |;o diftraftd, and you'll
i^liberaiaU M^t.
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Milf. Prct^ee don'^ tell me of that •, let him be

mmdif he pleafes: Did they ask for us? Teli m^
the VarttCHhvrs

Mciid. Ask for you. Madam ! Yes, you may
be fare of it.

M:B. mil, how ? Tell us all, Pm
Maid, Why, Madam, about half an Hopr

after you were gone, your Mother fent Mrs Betty^

your Sifter, up to your Chamber for you \ /hg

ask'd for me, and 1 faid, as yoa hid me, you wer?
gone out \ (he ask'd me whither ? I told her, /
did not hnow : Why, faid fhe^ (he is nor gone to

the Park, is (he / 1 told her, yes Madam^ I believe

fte is, for 1 heard her fpeak of it.

Jidift. IVell^ that was right ; what faid Betty /

Maid. Poor young Ladv I (he fell out in the

greateft Paflion imaginable, weeping and cryir^

out for her dear Siller, meaning yon, and that

you were /«»/^ and undone both Soui and Bodyl

Mift^ Poor Child! What fv>llowed that Scene ?

Maid. She w.nt down Stair$ to your Mother,
and the Old L.tdx came up immediately,and foori af-

ter her came your Father, all into your Chdmber.

M^fi' f^ery well^ it Works ns 1 vvould have it

now : WhatJatd they to yoft^ Pru ?

Maid, Fir ft they exam in d me where you wa<
^

then, when yon went out^ and whether ynu xserk

alone^ ot yonr Brother with yoit \ I toid chem, I

believed you were gone together, but 1 wrs not

fure, nor you did not teo me whither yoa went.
"

Mift. Well, that was right agam, Frn^ Wjliat

faid they then ?

Maid, Your Father made few Words, btet it

mi^t eafily be obfervd they were both vtry

3ngf^' *,
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-%^%^l % P^-i' Mother faJd y<>JJ would repent it, anci

Vpenelved^ Miidnm^ tho yoar Mother iaid moft,
yet ybur Father feem'd moil provok'd *, he faid
M Would not difcompore bimfelf then about it,

ter he had other Work before him bat he would
Hks a Courfe to prevent his being Infulted at
this l-ate^ andfo werit down.

.^^7?. And isthatall, Pr/<?

. Aiaid. Nfi^ m^ Madam^ that is not all, / dfi
fitre youi

.

4^//i.. Well^ go on then,

^^iV; Why Madam^ my Mafter call'd all the
Family together, and - - - -

. Miflo What ! and inade a long Preach to yoa
l%„dtdhe f

^ Maid, Dear Mddam, do not mock at year
leather i I am fure there was not a Child, nor a
§trvant in the Houfe but wepty and I am perfwaded
Bad you been there^ you could not have refrain 'di

iW//?. What, are you grown godly too, Pru !

Bra. Nay Sifier^ come, don't let us jeer them
to the Servants neither.

, , Mifl, Well but pTH^ fcome tell «s the whole
Watcer!.

; Maid, I Cannot repeat Particulars, Madam \
jbut when your Father had call'd us all in, the Ali*

"niffler^ for my Mafler had fent for hi n on purpofe^

"madt a Difieurfe for about half an Hour about

F^mily-worihip, and took his Text in ferem. lo.

25. Potir out thy Fnry upon the Heathen that horn
thte not^ and Mpsn the Famiiies that coil not on

'thy I^.ime,

M.-fi-, Why then you have had a Sermon, Pru }

What has my Father fet up a Meeting Houfe ?

A^-Md, <jocd Madctm^ do not let ^t tell Soii
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inv more •, it grieves mts me for you, to bear ^o^

make a Jclt at good things, an4 at your ftf« £^-

ther too. « ^ ^

4i,fi. Qq on A/k/. Pert^ you w^s not feat fg

Preac'h too, yjzs^ouj ^^' . ^, , .

^/^/U 1 wifb you had heard what I havf he^^^

if yon bad bad a Heart of Flint, it would hzf^

melted you •, bat my telling you, will do no good

/ fear I wifli you would escufe meg Adadam, 3R^

if voa love your own Welfare, / befescbm
come in, Mx^ is ONE STEP left you to jav^

^It ftills and bift fne^ if you mUs it, / m Iffri

xoH are mdone, '

« ,. , .,on ^
^//r. Preihee Pr«, firft tell us the Hiitory^ apg

cive yoi3r Advice when you are ask'd for ^tc

/^W,l will Madam, if you will have Patie^c^

with mi The Miniiler, I told you, cpadea Pff-

frourfe abaut Faxnily-woriliip, and dir^.Cted himr

fdf chiefly to us Servants \ he told us, that QUr

Mailer and Miftrefs being fenfible that thfiv ^ad

too long negleded the Inftrijftioa of thejr CMr
dren and Servajits , and .omitted the ^orlbij^

of God,^nd fetting up good Orders ^P ^heF^:?

mily, TTfre refelv'diQ slter the fame, and bf dc^

fired jhe vSeryants to con^der the R,?afon9#cuel^

pf it, and bow pnucb it would be our Adyai?.

tage, and tb?t we would all yield a ckarful Qs
bcdience to fuch Orders as /bould now be fcf

up in the Fan^ily, sn<J to behave oyr fdyes fe-

terly and tnodeftly in the Houfe, avoid.sng S.oo|s

profane Talk, and wkked WQrd$, Paths, Dr^a-

Xennefs, and the like •, and if we were all wjililng

and defirQus to be thus reformed^ fee defired V9t

syoyld fignifie our WiliinRnefs h flmdj^ ^^''
' ^^ifo
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Mi/}. And did you (land up, Prn ? *

Maid Yes, Madam^ do you think I wowldl

ftbt? And every Servant in the Houfe flood up
t^bo, but Thomas the Coachaian went farther

than any of us,

Mifr What did he do ?

Maid. He ftofid up, and making a Bow td the

Minifter^ he faid he agreed to it with aU hii

Hian^ and \^ thank'd God that he had heard
fuch a Propofal in the Houfe, and a great deal

thorc that 1 can't remember.

.,. Ero. He is a hypocritical Raical, I owe him a

Caneing for ai) this.

Mifi. Let us hear it all Brother ; Well^ and
what then, Pr« >

Maid, iVhy^ Mad.^m^ after the Minifter had
dbne, my Mailer direSiing his Speech to the Mi*
nifter^ faid, he thought it his Duty to acknow-
ledge mth S'j^me^ that he hadjina greatmeafure,

been the Ruin of hii Family \ that he had totally

negleded either the Worfhip of God in his Houfe,
Of the teaching and inftruding his Children j

what he meant by what followed^ Icannot tell, but
he hdki your little Brother Tommy in his Hand,
and niting up the Child, and kilftng it^ he faid

thefe Words : This little Creature hat been tht

buffed Mejfenger from God to alarm mCy and con"

vince me of the great Breach of my paternal Dh"
ty , and has innocently reproached me with Mot

praying to God for itj or with it^ and with not

infiru&ing or teaching it to pray for its felf: The*
turning to us al), and, faid he^ ye have all Caufe
to reproach me with it oi well as this Child^ and

more Coo, for be is not too old to receive In-

fireiBooi
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freiBons yet, as ! d9uht fome of ^h atf^ ai\^

4/ Appears by their Abfence my deleft ChiJdrj^

fccm to be, Fto(fe Ruin both Soul and Bocy lii^s

at roy Door. ' '
^ '^ ' '

^

' Mijt, Did nay Father (ay all this?

Maid. Yes, Madam, and a grci^ deal porg
tlik 1 cannot repeat,

Mtft. It was very moving Iconfefs,

Maid. It was fo^ and that made me fa)', Mf^
dam^ Iwilh yon had heard it, as I did.

Aiift, It is as well from thy Mouth, Frj^^

for I fee thou art affeded with it, and fo .a|[|t

I a little too, I think, in fyight of my RefolutiQi|is

jto the contrary.

Maid, How would you then, Madaps^ x^
have feen your Father Tpibr« he fpcke of you mp
fhcit were abfent f How the Tears run doyvn !h^

JFace, and he was fain to ftop fpeaking ^ gopl
while •, do you think you could ha* containd ? j
afiure you Madam^ there was not a Servant ^^h

ibc Houfe could refrain weeping.

Mift, You almoft perfwade me to^cry, True.^

but^o on.

Maid. When be bad faid this, Madam^ Jie

tpld us how be was refolv'd to live, and ;tbf^
'fince we h^d all exprefs'd our readinefs to coin-

^ly with it, he was very thankful that he ilioul^

:have fo little Trouble : He toldw, that all he c^-

^peded was cafic and reafonable, and noihing t3u»£

what every one would acknowledge was ,mc^
Suitable to the Happintfs of us all,' as Men an^
Women, as well as Chriftians ; that he requir'^

mthing uneafie, ;?tff^/r/^ but that ail manner of

JV^QS might be refrain d, and a fober apd .yveit
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6fdefr*d Life might be our Rule ^ that the SaW
bath day might be ftridlv obfcrvd, and that ail

ms Servants Ihould attend Family Prayer, which
ne refolv^d to have kept up every Night and
Morning.

aftet this the Minifter Went to Prayers, and
letter the Minifter, my Mafter^ Madam ^ bnt had
jl'oH heard him !

Mfi. What then, Pru?
. Maid. I would have gone a Mile on my bare

Ifcnees that you had heard him.

Afifi, Heard what, PrH> What fliould I have
teard '

Maid You would have heard what you never
heard in your Life.

^ Mifi. That's true, Frn^ for I never heard him
Pray in my Life, nor no body elfe, 1 believe,

A'faid, Well, Niadam^ I wifti you had heard it

novv:

Mifi, What was it ? what would have mov'd
fee To, Pru ?

Maid, Would it not have moved you, Madam^
to hear yitor dear Father pray for you at the

fame time that you are grieving him as you do,
and beg of God to forgive you, and reclaim you,
and to reftore you to him, that you might ftill

be a Child to him, and he may have an Oppor-
Cunity to make up to you what Injury he had
dbne you by his Negle(ft in your Education, and
that your Ruin may not be the fiffeft of his O-
mirtion ? Would not this have mov'd you, Madam !

Mift. Truly Prn.^ 1 cannot tell but it might.

Maid, If the Words had hot mov'd you, it

Would have made fome ImprefRon on you tobafc

fecft the reft of the Family. fAifi^
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i^;/?. What ire they concew'd in it ?

h^tid* Why>,thcy are all concerned fof you two?
,\A^jt. For what, Prn} .

>'Maid, If yea will DQCbedirp1eas'd,^<«<c/4x^;4

^ift. No, Prue^ fpeak freely.

hMaid. Why really. Madam, they arc concern'd

ton feveral Accounts, to fee fuch a Brracti xxiii^

Farhily^ to fee my Mafterfo grievd at it, anjd

yet to lee him fo refolute agairS you, that they
fee -plainly it will be both yoar Ruin^ and thep
to think upon how unjuftifiable a Ground sm'
a(^

y
pray pardon me^ Madam, it is not; fit 1 fiiouid

talk thus, I. ;

Mi^v Go on, frUi : A. /:-i

Maid, Why, Madam, Wifs it'Wr'.kttoWn tjtel

a young Gentleman, and a young Mdy, tbc §1-

deft Branches of the Family, fhould break all

to pieces with their Father, and fnch d Father
teo^ and On no Qaarrel, but that he would have
them reform, and ferve God 1* What will tb^
World fay ? I bcfeech you Madam confider of
it, ail thcHoufc condemn you now, and all the
World wiH condemn! you as fodn ^s vou afe gbne,

Adifti, Well /*?-«, but we are npt gone yet.
^«W. 1 am afraid of it. f^

^ Mifi. Why fo, Pm i 1 fuppbfe that belongs t#
the latter part of my Father s Difcourfc. /

Maid, Yes, Madam > .,..vii ?'j ,'

M/7?. Tell us that too^JViii ;

J^^id. Why^ that is it which gives mc the greal-
cft Concern for you, Madam^ .that when my
Malter had prayed fo earneftly and fo afTdfti*
onateiy for your reclaiming and returning to your
Duty, hi mm $n t9 pray for himm\i\\9xhii might

N not
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not be fuffcred to yield to your Obftinacy •, tbaf

bis AfFedion might not prevail over bis Pnty,

and if God had refolv d totally to caft you ofly

he might be able to do fo too, and that in the

mean time he might be fupported in maintaining

bis Refolfltionof not receiving you again but a»

Penitents, and on good Affurance of ycMir Re-

formation as well as Repentance i and t"«» Ma-

dam, made me fo cameft with you •, I think I

Ihall break my Heart for you. IThe Ma$d weeps.

Mifi. Prethcc don't grieve, Pru^ but tell mc

what is to be done then: What did you meaa

by talking of our coming in ? I don't fee wha$

we have done, that wcrouft repent fo much.

lAaid. Why no, Madam, 1 hope not, if yoii

will but be prcvail'd on now, and that made

me fay there was one STEP left tp fave you ftill.

M#. I obferv'd you faid fo, Pru j preth« good

fm. what Step is that ? 1 did not think Things

W^re^prpc Hofoich an Extremity with ipy Fatber.

iShefeems to be concern^ ttnd

lets fall fme Tears,

Maid. Wby, Madam^ all this, and more ito

I have not told yoo, is upon a firm belief wnicn

both your Father and Mother have that you are

both gm tP ^te Parjj, as you Jfi¥>w |o# m^

Mi[/r. That's true.

Maid, Now Madam, if you will g4vc jpf

leare to go in and fay you are both of you

here, and have been no farther, perhaps thif

will alter the Cafip.

'

Uifi. foil do not knpw my Fatbpf, Pru^ m
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I

Maid Perhaps, Madam, you may not know
||

him neither in this cafe : Do you think if he

I

reckons your Difobediencc or Fault To mach his

Aftlidion, he will not be glad to hear that yott

have not been guilty ?

MIft. Guilty of what, P^.' What is the Fault?

hUid, Why, Madam, my Mafter believes, that

in Defiance of his Command, and God*s Coofi*

mand) and on purpofc to let him fee you refolve ti©C

tcr regard what he has faid to yon, yon are b<^tb

gone to the Park to take your Pleafure now on the

Sabbath bay, and oh thisSuppk>ntion he has coiii*

manded, when you come back, mne of the Sser-

vants fliall dare let you in till they call him, and
that though he be gone to Bed, he will be caird up,

Mifl. Nay, I knew if he was angry he would
he very warm.

M^/W. Now, Madam, he^e is a few Minutes
left, my Mafter may be convinced you have not
been any farther than this Place, and you may
come in the fame Way you went out, and I dare
fay my Mafter will be glad of fo juft an Occafiori

not ^o be fevere with you -^ try him, Madam

^

de^ Mad^m^ for your own fake do, yon ar^^

qiiite undone I am fure, if you do not; *,*

l^Mi-fi' He won't believe US nowj Pra^
IsAaid. I fliall be a Witncfs for you. Madam 5

berides>tfw Brother there is in his Gown^and Slip--

pers, and that will prove he cannot have been,
at the Park.

^'^

fint, Ay,ay, hecannotbiitberatisfied, gd Prt^
let it .be fo^ vve will follow you v \ would not
pufh things too faft neither. Sifter,

N 2 SU.
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5i/. Indeed Wc have tried bim far enough for-

thi irfi time, we'll go in after her then. .

hUi^. Ifyoupleafftobewalkingahttle while,

I'll m^^ yo» a Signal when to come nearer.

Su. Do (6 Pru, we will come forward till we

arc ill fight •, if mv Father continues very angry,

do vou open my Chamber windw, and then-wc

will cpme into the Garden. , . ,

>£>. Come kttts go diredly in after her.

SU. No, no, kt us wait a httlf, that «a^

look as if fte hadfetxh'duis. ,^ ,

Bra. I can't think of^ provoking my Father too

iDOch neither. ^ ^ . . t n
Si5. But leit as get off efthnthen ai jvell as

ccan "
r t'^0' continM walking.

we can.

r ?tn makes as if fie came down Statrs

frem her bAifirefis Chamber^ and

meeting thie Mother,]!?^ hegtns^weeping.

fru. Oh Madam ! I am ntiicm I Tw I have

made all this Mifchief !

hA0th. Why, wbat^s the matter, Pr« f

FZmyl Madam, I told you I thought my

Young Mafter, and my Miftrefs were gone to

the Park, and that made my Mafter fo angry

Sa them both, and ^tis nothing like it •, *tis all

be glad for their own Sakes « ^asj^
you faj.

aodV would their Father too', ^^ ^ou^*'
j^^^^^^

refolvd to refent it, as he ought tp do
, .Mg

Mafter of hisFi^miJy, yet, ^ - tender Fatkeryl

am fare he wool<i rejofce if it were not fa
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, Pfu, S*, Madam ! Da but go up Stairs to oar

Window, you may fee them walking together

in the back Clofe, under the Lime-Trees.

Ma. Ihat may be, Prn^ then they are come
back.

Pru, Nay, Madam, that is impoffibic too ; foe

my Young Maiier is in his Gown and i)hppers»

and I dare fay, if you fend up into his Cham-
ber, you will find his Cloaths there.

Fa, What is that Pro, fays ?

Are they come back ? has arty -ThcF^Hjercbmej.

of my Servants let them in? .

I aflare their. I'll be as good as my Word if they

have, no fuch ServanI ihall ftay another Day irt

my Houfe. '

Mo. My Bear^ 'be ixox too rafh, we are all irii-

ilaken, come along with me *, look yonder they
are, and Prn fays they have been there all this

while, [ They go up 3tairs^ and look gm
«f the WindQVC^.

Fk. I am hot to be cheated \ this is a feint,

they have their intelligence within Doors, and
are come back, and walk there to bltnd us^ but
it will not do, 1 will not be impos'd epon, and
i hope you will not neither, my Dear,
Mo, No, my Dear^ 1 will not be impos'd upon

neither \ but If it be really io^ 1 believe you
would be glad to be fatisfied, and would be a-
greeably difappointed^ .*.• weU a^ /, for I know
your Kefentment is the Effed of your Duty, and
laot the defed of your Love to them.

Fa, Indeed 1 would be fo glad to know that tWy
Were not guilty, I could let out ibme of my Blood
to|have it fo ; b^t 1 can receive no ^^atiifadion in

I N I \king
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being iaipos*d upon, for I never believe a thing

tneerly becaufe 1 would h^ve it fo.

Mo. Nor I neither^ but Prw /<!)//, they cannot
have been farther, for they are undreil:, and I

am going to my Son's Chamber, to fee if it be fo.

Fa, Do fo, that may be fome Satisfadion.

[Pru rnns //p, and throws open her M/-
ftrefs*s ChamberW^indovo^ and they

fee the Signal^ and come gn to the

Garden,

Mo, The thing is plain,l hope,for here is bis Hat,

9nd Sword, and Coat. [ The Mother returns.

Fa, He may have come in, and undrefs'd him.

Mo, Somebody mud ha' let him in then, and

you know we have had all the Servants in our

View J befides, they would not have been fo weak,

when they had gotten in, to have gone out again,

after hearing what Orders we had given ^ and

that Servant who had been fo kind to have let

them lUj would not fail to ha' told them of it.

Fa, That if true j I begin to hope they have

not been fo wicked as 1 fear'd, I'm furc I (hall

be very glad of it if it prove fo.

Mo, Looky they are coming into the Garden,

it does not look as if they were guilty, 1 confefs.

Fa, I'll go and try them before they (hall come

within my Doors
; for not to keep Laws, is all one

^s not to make them.

iThey fit down together in the Garden^

the Father goes out to them.

Fa, I defire a pofitive Anfwcr from you both ;

where have you been fince you went out.

[They ftand Hp^ perceiving their Fa-

ther very angry.
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^dh. We haVe been walking under the LimCw

Trees, Sir.

Fa. That 1 know ^ my Qfltdhn implks where

fl/e.

Som My Arifwar Was fo fimple and plain, I did

not think it could have been fufpcded. Sir, and

tlicrefore idid not add, tho* it is moft true we
have been no where elfe.

^^Fa. Your Gondud juftifies the Sufpicion ; why
Was no Servant acquainted with it, that when
you were caird for, might have anrwered for you ?

Son, That might be an Omiiiion^ but could not

be a Defign.

Fa. why not d Deflgn?
Son. Bccaufc it feenis to anfwcr no End, or at

leaft, that 1 know of.

.

Fa, Perhaps you Wa^ willing to try me with
a Belief of your being gone to tlie Park, contrary

to my cxprefs Command ^ 1 am not fond of being

play'd with in fuch things as thefe,

Soti, It is a fign to me, Sir^ that you arc very
angry at fomething^ that you can luppofe fuch a

thing of me ^ unlefs there were fome great Sa-

tisfaction in your Difpkafdrc, it can be noneto
try whether you can be angry or no.

, Fai, I fee rio other End in your walking here

fo long.

^iy, Son, Vou having exprefly forbidden our going
io the Park, 1 could not but think our walking
here ought to be taken for a Compliance With
your Order.

Fa. While you difputcd the ReatonablCnefs and
Juftice of my Order, I had the more reafon to

fefpeft your Compliance^

N 4 Sm.
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Son, But if I complied when I difputed ih%

Joftice of the Command, it wophi more anan-

fwerably argue an entire Obedience to it oiyour
Command oply.

Fa. 1 had rather yoa had obcy*d it m Cod*i

Command^ than as mine, and then you would
no more nave fpent your time loercy than at the

Park.

Son. But if it be the firft Sir^ your prefent

Difpkafure will remove, if it was raifed upon a
Suppofition of oar having been at the Park.

Fa Your Abfence on another Accoant has

been ofFcnfivc,

Son, But cannot be joftly charg'd as a Fault,

5*>, for I had no Command, except negative, not

to go to the Park, which you will eafily fee is

obey*d.

Fa.\ muft ftippofe it.

Stf«, Oiir Drefs vyili be Evidence for us, if your
Siifpicions are hot to be fatisiied by the Adu-
rances <>/ow^ who never p^revaricated with you

5

perhaps if 1 could have difTembUd more^ as others

Iiavc, 1 might have been Z^/} fufpcded.

Fa. You have much Advantage, you think, in

not being guilty this time, I Ihould hav< been

more glad to have feeq your Inclination reform d

loo/ ' .

Soft. 1 do not fee my Inclination is Vicionsf

and am not a little furprizd at the Conftruftiou

that is put upon my moft innocent Adions.

Fa. And 1 do not fee that what 1 exped is un«

reafpnable, ^nd am as much «oncern'd to fee my
felf contradidcd by my eldeft vSon and Daughter,

m a Propofai to their good, So^l an^ Body.
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f>aH, I oppcfe nothing as 1 know of,

Fi. And comply with nothing.

Son, We had no command from you to ft^y

within.
' Fa, I demand of yon both, whether you h^yc

been in no Company, or any where elle th^P of

yBM lay^ walking unflcr the 1 ime Trees, and
|

expfft to he anfwer'd without the kaft Preva):j-

cation.

Son, You way be affur d. Sir, we have been n9
inhere tlf^.

Fa. \ am glad for your own S^kes \ for the

Meafures 1 bad refblved to take, would have been

fery irkfome to me, ibo' abjolutcly neceflary : /
Jhallfay no mere now^ it is on the Condition oojy

that your Anfwer js literally true, that I Cr<n ad-

mit you to come into my Doors : 1 ihal) itate

your Duty more cxadly to you in the Morning^
and perhaps too exadly exped your Compliance.

[ The Father ^oei away.

Sis. 1 never faw my Father Ipuk fo in ^ny Lift^

/ am frighted,

Iiro< He convinces me he is in Earned, after

a manner 1 never cxptded : Jt falls opt very welf

that wc contriv'd this Shift, we ihould have made
fuch a Breach as would never have been rccpn-

cil'd ; 77/ cterry the Jefi no farther,

Sii, What muft wc do then ? 1 cannot think pf
being a Nun, and being abhdg'd of thofe Liber-
ties and Plfeafures 1 always enjo^''d : Why di4

they not bring us up to it from Children, thea

it had been Na,^ural iq us, and we had kix^vyq m.
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Srd.hi tell you Sifier, what I'll do: nfyf^-

th^r promised tije I fhould Travel, I'll fee if Icari
get leave to go Abroad, then 1 (hall be a little
b\it of Company, and fhall not look fo like a
Fool dndet Government, as I mttft do now.

Sis, And what muft 1 do ?

.
Bf6. Ask their Confent to go and live at V6uf

Mt\t^ as Wc faid before.

5/V.SQ^lwiIl thtn. ^ iThey g0 in, smdgo up
flairs^ and in tht Chambet
they meet the Maid,

By$ Well, Pru, how (lands Matters ?
Maid, i'rti glad youVe come in, 5/r, 1 trem-

bled for fear you fliould (Quarrel, when 1 faw my
Walter go to you, for he was in a great Pailian,
ahd dedar'd when he went out to you, that if
lie Was not very well fatisfied that you had been
it6 farther than the Ltme Trees

^ you fliould not
eomc^ within the Doors*

End of the Eighth Dialogue.

,«.:.jy., .-....> ; .-^r .t ^ .,/^»

A
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A/hort Vifcourfe bttween the Huf-

hand andWife, which finiihes the Hiftory Qfthe

CmdnEi of their Childnn,

HHshmd, \/[r Dear^v^l
^^^^S

^.'"^
\^''-f,

J\'i Day's Work, but I hope it will

Wife. Alafs ! how cafily had all this been

prevcHted, if we had begun well, and how great

Advantage have they who begin their Family-

Work when they begin to have Families.

H^s. I have eafed my Heart m the pub!u:k

Acknowledgment I have made of that OmiUion,

and 1 hope we (hall teftific our lincere Repent-

ance for that Sin, by our exaft obferving oilF

Duty in time to come.
, . n.

Wife. But the Difficulty of our two eldeil

Children, 1 doubt, will every Day renew opp

Aftiidion.
. , . /i t, /t

Hm. I mufl: take it for a jnfi PHw/bmem

upon my paft Negled, but I will not ftrr that

ceafe to go through with my Work ; / wtll not

ceafe to pray for their reducing, iVO A: to «fe my
Endeavour, as well by Perfwafion, as by Seve-

rity, to oblige them to a reformed Life i and

1 have a full Dependence upon God's Goodnefs,

that he will reftore them both to mc yet. iW
they may ftand out a great while •, and tht^y 1

hope^ prefeivcs my Relolution to omit nt)thm^

that may reclaim them, Wij(,
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iVife, I Tee them Jboth To wedded to their Plej^

iurcsy that thcv think it a moit intolerable burdc

to be abridg'd of them, and 1 find tHy Daugbtt
fulien and MelanchoUy upon it v ^^ telis m
flie tanhot appeat among Company, and (he

alham'd to be feen^ and defires me to kt her g
to her Aunt's, and live with her a while.

Jt/hs. By all means let her go^ 1 think it a Sit ^

bf fbat Providence to reclaim her, that 1 wi

ielling you / hope in^ for my Sifter will alI6\

her or encourage her in none of her Levity, f

am fwre of thdtj and my Brother keeps juit fuc
''

an Orderly Houfe as I oa^ht id have kept, ani f

bope to keep for the future,
^

Wije. Indeed 1 am very willing to it, fdr he '

Sifter pwns to trie, fhe received the firit Imprc "

fions of Religion and ferious ThuughrfullxiCis «
^

her jinfits\ ni t^en fend her away.

Hiu, But what Ihall we do with yonr Son

iot 1 have a fecret hint givert tne to Day, tha
"

he defigns to ask me leave to Travel^ «ud pr«{ I

tends that 1 i>rom!rcd him, !

yVife, Tesy and 1 have been told, that if ybi

rcfufe him, he will go wittj^uut jour Conienc, ae

jpciiding upon his own EAate.

//«/. 1 /hall be more willing to let him gc

now than ever^ becaufe as 1 wculd would tiafi

110 Obftrudion to the Refoluticn 1 have laket

to reform my family, (61 would be very (brrj

to fee him espofe his Reputation To mtkh as to

contradid me in it, and appear in doing fo^ whicll

hiud embroil me with him, for 1 (hall not yield tc

iny Son, efpecially where 1 am furc he is in the

tivrong; and indeed, his Carriage hitherto has

but

P
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en a very great Affliftion to me ; if he proves

ipeninent, 1 fliall be oblig d to rcfent it s There-

re I fhail only pat in one Condition, ifncaskf

^ (viz..) That he take Mr. 5 - • • r tor his Ta-

,r to Travel with him, and fee ftall go whes

'JVife. Thatrdare fay be will not da
Hh4. Tten he go?s w^hout my Bleflang 9f

Icnfent. ' *

"

Tlie Daughter is fent to her Aunt's, where li|r

ing a'foter, religious Family to converfe witfi^

It begins to be lefs fond of her old Humours;

nd 3 foundation is laid there in her, by the Jn^

Tuftion and E?amp]c of fier Aunt and ber Chil-

ren, which ends at laft in her compleat Rcfoj:-

lation, oy marrying one. of her Coufins, a fo

-

ler^ religious Gentleman; ,
, / ^ ^

The SontMvels without his Fathers Content
j,

bends Jiis Eftate, gets a CbmmijQion in the Ar?»yi

s disbanded; connes Home a Cripple an(? a ^g^
»er *, aid: tW always very penitent for' I'ejeflrittg

lis Fatber's' Government and !nftru(aion5 W
lever fubipit$\liiriirelf to hfs Fath^^ fo a|; .toVbc

•eceiv'd agaiii,'and dies miferable, as will htfixn

m tkm Part 4 tWs ^drk:

.W'MdoftksBrftPart'

atj.
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PART n.
ifi— fn-r-^--;;- •

''-•

The 1 NT RODVCTION.

H E firft Part having hiftorical'

ly treated of a Father^ Con-
dud with his Houfhold, the

Foundation of his Refolution

to reform his Family, inftrud

his Children, &c, \ hope it

may afford fuitable Lcffons tc

Fathers, Mothers, Maftcrs o

Families, &c, in their Duty
of Family -InftruAion ; as alfo Examples, and
fuitable Hints to Children, to warn them againft

dcfpifing and contemning the Inftrudion of theiM

Parents, from the Contequcnces on cither, SideJ!
which appear in the foregoing Hiilory of this

Unhappy, yet happy Family.

The enfuing Part will go the fame Length in

the following Cafes, viz^ (iJ Maftcrs to Ser-

vants, (i.) Servants to Maftcrs, and to Fellow-
Servants. (3 ) Companions and Sociatcs one to
another ^ from all which may be learnt fomc
Leffbns to inftrud us bow to fill up every Rela-
tion, every Occafion, every Circumftance of
Life, and every ConVinrfation, with fomething
tkhX and inftrufting to one another.

The
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The Seene lies oow among ttcmesaer Soft sf
^le, where the Value of a Religious Famiiyj^

)e Extent of its Influence, and th^ Adyaiiiagf

f good FamilyGovcrnment^ aswieljto tboft |jJ|J9

re out, as to thofe who are in the Family, jgay
-^le particularly obfcrv'd from the mxiarjtajble |Co|^-

ud of Tome Perfons belonging to three o^ foj^

amilies in a certain known CouiUry-Corjporatii^
^ iprnc Diftanpe frpm Londprto

nlTTrH ERE liv'd in a Country Towp, aq i^:

X duilrious Trading Man, io middling Cv£^
lutndances, whofe Employment being a Clgtb^.

a raus'd him to take feveral Apprentices, a;id fever

ral Journey-men i and who had alfo feveral Qi^-
Iren pf bis own ) He was a Man of ax^ e^a^ p^,^

right Converfation, of a moft devout and religi-.

:)as Behaviour, but more efpecially In bis {"amb
ly ^ one that cpnftantly maintain^ jthe E|cer,cife

^f Religious WorOiip in his Hoafe, indfjudiiw

and educating his Children an^ Seryant^ in dtm

F^u: ^nd Knowledge of pod, with g^ea| Cari
and Regard, m well to their £jood, to &
OWD Duty, and this with all pofijble \ipd,e;&
and Caution, avoiding all bypocridcaj Sbe^|
ignd Appearances of OSentation, being a ferio^
lliieful Chriftian iii . every Refpe^, and j^is Wife
- |was io her l*lacfi e?ery way like^i^,

There was in the fame Town a Vcaltby Jfcp^
ifceeper^ a Man in great Bafinefe^ a Magiftra,te <yr

;^ Alderman of the Corporation, who had li^cwife

a large Family of Children and Servantf t Jife
Man was bred to bjufiiiefs, drqve ^ grgal: Tra#e»
and pm j^\A apace i b^*v?M w^^l'y i^wm
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fekf Man, had the Rct^ntation df a very feft

Dealer ^ the Credit of what we call a good Man^
tbat would do fto body any Wrong \ bat as ta

iSieligion, he made no great Stir alwut that, hi

ferved God a Sundays as other People did, and
tf6ubled his Head very little with any thing clffc

that was RcligiotfS all the Week after ;, indeed^

fee liv'd in a cohflant hurry of Bufinefs, fo that

he had really no time to think of, or to fp%i«<

about Religions Affairs.

His Children, as they gi-ew ap, ne put noncftly

fo School , enquir*d fonfieiimes fapetficially il

they were g&od Boys, and learn'd their Books,

and the Matter as fupcrficially giving an Anfwer

that they did pretty wcl!, he was mighty eafie

as to their doing well in the World. ,

As to bis Servants, it was none of his Cart

^ the leaft what they did, fo they minded hfs

Buffriefs ; as to Idlehefs, he tbok pretty good

Care to prevdit that, by finding them conftanf

fimpioymentin his V^archoufes, and about hiti

Sufmeis •, and as to cither their Morals or Reli*-

gion, he counted ittione of bis Bufinefs, eicepi

at any time (bnie grofs Indencency came in Wi

Way, which obiig'd him to find Faulty and then

his Difplcafure refpei^ed the Ne^led or Ob*

ilrbdion of his Bufmers, or the Gocnplaints «
Uneafmefs in the Neighbouirbood , rather thar

any thing of Religion.
,

ft appears by the Story in hand, that two yooi^

tads, mdch about the fame Age, and pretty neai

the fame time, came Apprcntiees to tbcfc twc

Men, the Youths were very different in thefc

Biehaviour, tho otberwifc agreeable to 6ne ano
tbtr.
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fher, their Conduft was, asinftich Cafes it will

^ fuitabic to tbc Familiesof their Parents,, with

whooj they had becivEducated v the one a fober,

well inclin'd, ferious Lad, that had been brought

up by religious Parents, welj inftruded, and

lormed early to dcfiri the bcfl: things •, the other

a loofe, proflagate, prophanc Boy, perfedly wild^

that, had ,been taught nothing, and deftr'd. to

learn nothing hut hi^ Traie^ gi^^n ^^ fwearing^'

lying, and ill Words, but of a good Capacity

enough to learn, if he had been taught in tione^

lb that he was mCcriy loft for want oi early fn-

ftfoAon. r

The fober religi:oQS Lad wastiirhappily put Ap-
prentice to the rich Shopkeeper, who regarded

no Religion but his Trade ^ and the wild pro*
pbanc fey was put Apprentice to the religious

Tradefman the Clothier, and being Neighbour^,
the Boys became acqoainted it feems •, ^Itho' thert

was very little fuiteblenefs between the manner
of the young Mens Education, yet their Age»
Neighbourhood, and opportunity of Convert
tibn concurring, a6d other Circumftances per«
haps in their Temper, or in the time of their

coming to their Mafters, making them more a*

greeable to one another than ordinary, they bc^-

came Companions, and contracted an intimate

Friendfliip, the Cbnfequence of which Will %^
fuear in the following Oialogacs.

the
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The Firft

blALOGUE^
F T E R, as is aotcd, the two Youths

had contrad:ed an Intimacy, fo that

it was grown tip to a kind of Af-

feftion between them, they. agreed

in the firft Place to call Brothers,

andthen^ that every Evening whcn

their Shops were Ihut up, and their Bufmefs over,

they would fpend any Time they had to fpare,

always together, cither at their Mafters Doors,

or walking, or as their Liberty would pcrmitj

and, oi m^l he fuppofed to he pretty ufnal injHck

Cafes^ it was not thelaft of the Queftions they

asked one another at thefe Meetings, how them

lik'd ^eir Mafters, their Employments, thctt

Ufage, and the like^ in thefe Difcourfes it leM

oot they wanted no Grievances to complain oj

oti both Sides ; for that neither of them, thm
they had both gone fo far as to be Bound, lik <r

their Circumftances ; but it fcem'd, that m
greatcft of their Diflike was at their Mafters.

i

and the refpeSive Management of their Familiesj

rather than at any thing in the Trades they car-

mi on, which thsy plbcrwife lik'd well cnougft.
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Says Will^ who liv'd with the good Clothier^

I'll tell you plainly, Brother To/w, 1 am quite

it^r'd out with my Mafter, I can*t imagine wlut
iHf^ Father meant when he pick'd out fuch a Man
for me-, Tm fare my Father is none of tbofekind

of People himfelf. 'Why, our Houfe is a Mona^
ftery rnftead of a Shop, or a Workhoule

I A Monaftery, WtU ! fays the other, what do
y^H mean by that / Don't we hear your People and
your Servants about their Bufmefe every Day

;

ibcy don't drefe Cloth, and comb Wool in the

Monafteries.

Why wo, Bmther^ fays Will^ it is not a Mo-
nailery fo, I don*t mean that v but we have fdch
a World of Ceremonies, and religious Doings
amowg us, 'tis enough to we^y a body off their

Legs ; I'm fure I fliaii never endure it long.

Tho. Perhaps you are fooner tired with thefe

Religious Doings, Brother, that you fpeak of,

than you would be with other things : Is not that

itv Brother WilU fpeak honcftly.
^ Will. Nay, i do not know much about tt, I

^nfefs; it don't iignifk much, I fappofe, bat
fo torment us.

' Tho, Nor do you mind it much, I fdppofe^
when you are at it. Brother^ do ye ?

WiU, No indeed, not I v 1 take arc to get i
good Sleep all the while, if I can,

Tho. Fie upon you, WilL
Will, Why, what does it figoifie to it« ?
Tho. What their Prayers, Brother f

Will. Ay, their Prayers ; why they pray ftw
th^mfelves, not for me, do they ?

Tho. No doubt they pray for ybrt tool
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WilL I don't care whether they do or no.

Tha. Nay there I think you are wrong, Brother

Will i fhould we not be glad to have any body
pray for us ? I remember, at Church there are

Bills fewt in, for the Miniftcr to pray for Folks ;

they would not put up Bills to be pray'd for,

if it was of no Signification.

WilL Ay^ that's when they are Sick, Brother ,

l)ijt what's that to me, I am well enoughs and

it is but when they defire it, now I never defir'd

them to pray for me -, what need they trouble

ibeir Heads about me in their Prayers ?

tho. Well^ hMX Brother^ you fey they pray for

Ihemfelves, why (hould you be againft that ?

Will. Not I ; but then they may do it by them-

felves, c4«V they f What need they keep os up

at Night, and raife us up in the Morning ? can't

they let us alone, we work hard enough all day,

they ought to let us fleep at Night, fure.

Tho. Why, do they take up fo long Time at it ?

Wi^' Ay^ I think it is long for m that work

haydat our Bufinefs all Day^ here we are hawld

out of our Beds every Morning by Six a Clocjc

to come to Prayers> before we open the Shop,

or go into the Workhoufe, and at Night we
are kept op, I know not how long, to read, and

go to Prayers, when we might be alla-bedai^d

aflecp *, I tell you 'tis a mcerMonaftcry, 1 cag^

not endure it,

Tho. Weti^ b\U Brother^ I remember one thing

fcy the By, it feems this can't be much Trouble

to you, for you acknowledge you deep all the

while if you can, fo th^t you do not lofr mucb
»i your Reft.

. Wi(L
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iVilL 4y, thafs true^ bat that can't be always 5

befides every now and then they catch mc at it,

and then there is fuch a Noife with them---

Then there's our Mafter's Son, he is foch a r^
ligious Monkey, -he is always a jogging a bod^r,

that I can't get a good deep for him ^ btit this

is not all, Brother^ we have abundance of ftrange

Doings of this kind, befides going to Prayers. ^

Tho. But hark you, Brother Wtlly about cal-

ling you up in a Morning ^ let tne hear that

again
5
you fay your Mafter calls you up by fix

a Clock in the Morning to come to Prayers.

Will, Yes, and that is, I fay, juft as they do in

the Monafteries : / know ^tisjo^ for 1 had a Cou-
fin that was a Nun, and made her Efcape out of
a Nunnery, and flie is turn'd Proteftant, and

flic ufcd to tell itie they were obliged to rife at

fuch Hours in the Night to go to Prayers, 1

wonder my Mafter don't do fo too y I don't

queftion but in a little time he will, and we
Ihall be all Monks inftead of Clothiers.

Tho. But, Brother Will^ you muft do yoUt
Mafter Juftice now, for, if 1 miftakc not, you
Wrong him very much by your own Account,
06 I was going to fay.

Will. How Brother} I don't Wri5ng him at all,

Tho, Why^ you fuppofe of him he takes the

Time he fperids in tbofe religious Things out of

your Sleep, or out of the Time when you ought

ito be in Bed, and you think that an Injury to

you, bccaufc you work hard \ pray what time

\ do your hir'd Journey-men come to Work in ^
Morning?
WtlU At fix ^ Clock.
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Tho. Wellf and do they adually go to work by

Six a Clock ?

WilU Tes^ why not^ is not that the ufual time ?

Tho. Yes Brother^ but then you fay your Ma-
iler docs not call you up till Six, and then he

goes !to Prayers ^ now if he did not go to Pray-

ers, he would go to work, and you could not

cxp<eA but to be at work, who are his Appren-

tices, as well as the Journeymen •, fo that the

Time he fpends at Prayer, he takes out of your
Working- time, and not out of your Sleeping-

time, and the Lofs is his own, not yours ^ I think

jthere you do your Mailer Wrong, Brother.

Wtll, What care I whofe Time it is ^ I won-

der what need there is for making fuch a Po-

ther, I am as tir'd as a Dog with it j 1 warrant:

they dqn't do fo at your Houfe.

lorn. Our Hpufe, Will! No indeed we arc

not troubled with it, I never heard a Chapter

iread, or a Word fpoke of Prayer fmce 1 came

into the Hoijfe, and that's as much my Uneall-

nefs, as this is yours.

Will, Yon are very happy, Brother^ 1 wifli I

bad been in fuch a Place.

Xho, I cannot be of your Mind, Brother^ what

makes you talk fo wickedly ?

WilL What do you mean by wickedly ? I fay

you are happy that you arc not tormented a$

I am.

Tho, Ay, VVill^ but at the fame time al! thi$'

that torments you, is, your Maftcr calls you up

jn the Morning, and keeps you up at Night td i

dp your Duty, and what you ought to love, Ifl

mean, togo to Prayers, and the likc^ T
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Vf^tll^ Kyhy ay^ Is not that Torment enough ?

What do you tell me of their Prayers and Daty ?

( defire none of it not I,

Tho, You make me tremble FFilh I am fright^

^ led at you.

WilL Frighted! at what?

1 Tho, Why, if I fliould talk asyoa do, I fbou*d"

Ibe afraid the Devil would take me atVay alive t

: JDo you know what you are talking of 1

J Will, Tes fure^ I fpeak plain enough.

j
Tho, Why, is not all you complain of, nothing

I but ferving God, as they are commanded to do,

;iand are we not all to do fo too, if wc would
be fav'd ?

iVflL Prethee Thom/is^ don't thou tartc Gofpel
too ; 1 ben't againft their ferving God, not I.

I

Tht, But you a'n't for doing it your felf tho*,

and you fpeak contemptibly of the Thing it felf.

Will, 1 don't know what belongs to it, not

I ; what need they make fuch a-do about it ?

Tho, About what, Will? what, about ferving

God!
WdU Noy about their faying fo many Prayers*

Tho, Vou are mighty uneafie, methinks, about
faying your Prayers •, is not that ferving God ?

I am amaz'd at you, indeed, WUL^
Will. Whyj but as 1 told you, Brother^ that

is not all.

Tho. No, is not that all .<? what then ?

Will. No nor half ^ for every Night in tbc

Week we muft read every one a Chapter, and
thtre our Mafter tells us a long Siory of
fomcthing or other about what We read -^ and

]
asks us a great many foolilh Queftions, that 1

I

O 4 can
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can give no Anfwer to ^ then every Sunday we^

are cxamind about what the Minifter faid at^

Church, I never heard of fuch blind Doings^
why^ how fhould I remember what he fays, may
be 1 am at Play without Doors, or in the Church-
yard half the time.

Tho. Well but Brothery you (hould not, you
ought not to do fo, you know thdty 1 hope •, and I

fuppofe your Maftcr puts you to remember what
the Minifter fays, that you may be oblig'd to

ftay, and bear him, as you ftiould do ; I think

fee is very kind to y6u, I wifli I had fuch a

Marter,jr/7/; ' '^

'

iVilL I don't value fuch Kindnefs, let him be

kind to me in other things.

Tho, yvhy, can any thmg be kinder than ta

keep you from doing what you Ibould not do,

I mean playing in the Fields of Streets^ or Church-'

yard all Sermon time.

WilL Yes, I would fain have him let me go
Home every Sunday to my Father's, that would
be kind to me, but he won't let me do that.

'

Tho. Brother, that would not mend the matter,

to be fure your Father would take care you
fhould go to Church all the Day, snd go to Pray-

ers' again at Night, and you fay you can't abide

that.

IVilL You are quite miftaken in my Father,

be is none of them ; he goes to Churcli himfeif

indeed, but he never troubles himfeif to hinder

us, we may go wh^re we will fot all him V if t
Would but let me go home to my Father, 1 ihoi

'

do well enough.
'

Tho, We11^ 6or don't yoar Father call you to

Psravsrs ar Night ? • ' IV^^-
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Will. No indeed, nothing like it, hf knQ^f
better things.

Thp. Vyiiat, nor a Sunday Night neither !

WilL No, nor a Sunday Night neither ^ Prayr

ers ! I dare fay no body ever heard my Father fay

any Prayers in his Life, except when hi«> Horfe

fell on him, and broke his Thigh, and every body
thought he would h?S died, or muft have bad h|s

Thigh cut off; then he fent for the Minjftcr in-

deed, and they bad a deal of Prayers in ihe

Chamber, I remember ; but as foon as that v;2?

over, and my Father was well a^ain, he ne¥:»'

troubled his Head any more with it, what flipu 4
he for, there was no-need of itthen, you know.

Tho. For tlie Lord^s f^kc, IVdl^ do not talk fo I

[Thomas (ians as if he vdm frighted.

WilL What doyoQ mean? What do 1 talkJ
Thg. Talk ! why you talk Blafpheoiy almpftj

you have been dreadfully Educated, JVUlj prc-

thee what is your Father ? is he a Prpteftant ?

Will, Talk Blafphemy ! what do you rocap,

7'om? what did 1 fay?

\ Tho. Say ! Why 1 am afraid to repeat vth^
you faid. [ Tom looks earnefily upon him^

and Hpon thr Ground ahom him.
WilL What makes you look at me fo^ Brcither^

you look as if you were feared-, what ails you ?
'

' 'Tom. Truiy^ Wil!^ ypu have terrified me ^ I

was looking at you, to fee if you did notl>eg1a

to Jcok pale,' and ftagger, for 1 wondred God
did not ftrikc you dead when you talk'd fo \i6]^

ndly.

WilL And what did you look about upoq {he

Ground for? —
rho.
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Tho, To fee whether it did not begin to cleave

and part-, for IcxpeA every Moment it /hoold
Ofjen and fwallow you up !

fVilL You Fool you, what do you mean ?

Tho. Indeed, I ftiould have expeded all that, if

I had Bid fo* IMark the tendermfs of the

Child that was religioH/ly Edncated^
Will What did I fay, that you make fuch a

(111: about it.

The. Truly, Will^ I wifli you Would confider

t little your felf what you faid, or at leaft, what
5^dU rtieant, when you faid your Father knew bet-

ter than to pray to God, and that, after youc
Father had broke his Thigh, and was well again,

there was no need of praying to God : Are not

Ihefc dreadful Words, Wdl !

Will, \^Oy I think not •, what Harm is there

iii them ? 1 thought no Harm, not I.

Tho. But are you in earneft, Will^ when you
fay your Father never prays to God ?

WdL Nay, Tom^ I did not fay never; I told

you he went to Church a Sundays.

Tho Well, but never clfe, never at Home^
ftever call'd his Family to Prayers, as your Ma-
iler you fay, does.

WiLL No, never in his Liife,that ever I heard of.

Ths. Why, what is your Father ? Is be a Hea-

then c»r a Chriftian ? Is he a Papift or a Pro-

tertant ?

Will, My Father a Heathen ! no I think not \

be is as good a Chriftian as any ofour Neighboursi

The, Ay ! that's ftrange •, I thought there had

been no (^hriftians liv'd {o^ Will : U he • Pro-

tcftanior^ Papift?

Wi».
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rrm why, a Proteftant, what (hould he be

o yott think *, my Father a Papifi I No indeed

ly Father's as good a Protcftant as any of ypuj

!id not 1 tdl you he went to Church every Sun-

lay, nay, fotnctivnes, efpecially when it is b:}4

veather^ he goes to the Meeting- hpufe, becauft

he Church is a good way oif,
,

, .,

Tho, Ff^ill^ FKill^ 1 ticver beard the like, nor

aw the like till I came to my Mafter ^ 1 thank GofJ

have never been bred up among Tuch Chrifti-

ins, or among fuch Protcftants, 1 thought there

fiad been no fuch Proteftants in the VVorld
^

nay, there is a popifb Family lives next Door to

my Father's, and they are conftantly Morning

and Evening, and often at other times of the

Day too, at their Worihip and Prayers, iervjng

God in their Way •, nay, 1 have heard, the Turks

fay their Prayers five times a Day : Why , it is

natural to pray to God, ^K;//, Did not he make m f

yNilL I can't dirpute,not 1 ; what do you call

fcrving God ? Is not going to Church ferving

God ? I told you my Father went every Sunday

to Church, 1 think that*s ferving God , is n't

it ? And he may fay his Prayers at home too for

ought 1 know *, I fuppofe he does not tell Folks

when he does that, as my Mafter does, who makes

all the Houfe hear of it.

'

Tho, But, Brother Will^ thou talk'ft as if thou

had'ft been bred a Heathen, and not a Proteftant^

Prethec' Wtll^ did ft ever read the Bible?

MSIill. Yes, I learnt to read in it at School.

Tho. Was that all ? did you never read a|

Home ? What, haye you never a Bible in the

fioufe?
' W*
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Will Yes, wc have a great Bible in the Patv
lour Window.

77?^;. What, and does nobody ufeit?

W/7/. Yes, my Mother reads in it fometimcs,

and my Father lets down how old his Children
arcj in it \ there's the Time when we were all

Born.

Tho. Bat yoti never us'd to be bid to read in

it by your Father or Mother ?

W//. Yes, my Mother would fometimes call

ine from F'lay, to come and read my Book, but I

Would not come, I lov*d my Play too well for that.

Tho, What, would not you come 1

Wz7.No, not I.

fttf. What, not When your Mother calPd you

!

W/7. Mother I no, what car'd I for my Mother.
Tho. I never heard the like in my Life ^ why

"lis a fign you never read the Bible.

IViL Why , what if 1 had ?

The, Why there you would have read, Curfed
he he that Jets light by his Father or Mother ,

Deut, 27. 16. BcfideSj VV/7/, cannot you fay the

Xtn Commandments ?

W//. Yes, I think I can.

Wz7/. Well, and don't you remember the

fifth Commandment, HonoHt thy Father and thy

Mother ?

WiL Why, what's that to my going to Play ?

TIjo, But it WS5 fomething to your rcfufing to

come and read your Book when your Mother call'd

you.

W//. What Ggnified that? I knew my Mother
was riot Jangry, Hie did not much trouble her
Head whether I came in to read or no.
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. no. So indeed it is plain as you faid, tbisit

neither your Father or your Mother troubled

fheir Heads about you, whether you fervcd Gp4
or no ! I do not wonder that you think it fp
croublcfome that your Mafter goes to Prayers^

and ferves God in his Family *, 1 wonder baW
you, that have been Bred fo wickedly, came t§

be put out to fo religious a Family a$ you|: M^-
fter is I

iVil. Why, I heard my Father fay once, be-

fore I came to my Maftcr, that he was the ml-
linger to put me to him, becaufe he was a good
Man, and I might learn good Things there, fojr

i had never learnt any at home.
Tho, So that your Father owns then, Jf/7/, that

thefe arc eood things, tho' be does not pradife

them him^lf, that is very ftran^. Will

!

WiL Tes^ yejy My Fathrr u?d to (ay he lov'd

my Mafter, becaufe he was a good Man, and that

he was a Man kept good Orders in his Family ;

and one Day he told me, that if I was a gopp
Boy, an^ followed my Matter's Advice, I fhoul(J

be made a good Man, better than ever my f^-
I ther was, and that my Mafter went to Prayer^^

and ferved God, and fucb as that, but I kne^
nothing what he meant •, if I had known hovy

it was, 1 (hould never have come.
Tho, Why, you own, that tho* your Father

, did not call you to Prayers himfelf, he lik'd your

i
Mafter the Setter becaufe he did, why /hould

j
not you too ? ,

W;7. Not I, I lov'd to live asJl had been bfcd,

Thp* But you fee your Father cwn'd that yojir

Mafter wa^ a better Chriftjan thjifi bimfdf, *nd
that
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tiiat the Orders be kept in his Family, was the

W^y to make you a good Man, nay, to make yott

better than yoar Father too*, methinksyou flioulfl

believe your Father.

W/71. I don't know as to that, bat I don't

like it, not 1.

Tho. You are then not for being made a good
Man, or elfe you don't believe your Father.

W///. I don't fee how he'll make me any bet-

ter than I am *, I tell you 1 don't like it at alt,

1 dare fay you would not like it neither.

Tho. Would 1 not ! I wifh I was to be iry'd,

Wtll.

WtlL I wiffi you were, lam fure you would

be fick of it.

Tho. Why now, Brother W/7/, that cannot;

be, for my Grievance is juft the contrary to youris.

for I have been the uncafleft Boy alive ; 1 havt

got a Mafter that lives exadly like your Father.

Will. My Father I Alafs my Father is but an

ordinary Man, your Mafter is an Alderman.

Tho, I mean as to Religion, VfUl ^ 'tis tt\k:

tay Mafter goes to the Meeting*houfe, and my
Mifttefs goes to Church, and they ferve Gbo
tbere after their Way, and we have nothing o

Swearing, Curfing, or Drunkcnnefs in the Houfc

Cjf fuch as that, Imuft do them that Jufticc

but as to Religion, I never heard a Word of i

in the Houfe (ince I came to it.

'Will. Well mw, and yet every body fay?

your Mafter is a very good Man.
Tho, That may be.

W/7/. Why then. Brother^ you fee yoo wcr<

miftakisn before, when you fancied a Mad coah
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i be a good Man without making fucli a Pq-

ther about hi$ Praying and bi$ Religion, as i^y
Mafler does ; I do not fee tbaf my M^ft^ir is ^
jot better Man than yours.

Tho, Hdiyyyfilly it was not I was iniftakei?|

it was your own Father wa$ miftaken , whp^
you acknowledge, told you, he Iwid your M^-
fier becahfe he was a good J^ah^ and that ypH
tnight Udrn gpBd things there^ and that if yonfpi-
lowed your Mafier^s Advicf yon would he a good

Man tooy and a better Man than your Father
^

he mufl be miftaken in all that, W^//.
Vfill. Well, but I a n't talking of my Father^

they may be any of them better than my Father,

he knows that himfelf ; but 1 fpealt of your Ma-
Aer, every body fays he is ^ good Man^ and ^
religious Man, and he has the befl Rjeputa^lpt^

ill the Town,
Tho, jiy^ Vfillj he is an honeft Man, a very

Siair Man, he does no body any Wrong, but |

lave never been bred that Way in jray Lifej I

have never heard any fuch thing as Praying %<>

God, or reading the Scriptures in the Houfe
fince I came hither, and yet when I came iof^u^

1 was told he was a mignty religious Man.
'Will. V^hy^ that's what I fay, he is counted f

feligious Man, and they fay he goes to the Jj^j^epr

ing' houfes too.

Tho. So much the vforfe fcir him, if he af^peaj:

religious only, and his Pr^^ice makes him ap-
pear to be otherwife ; however, 1 will not fay

what he is privately, but this 1 arn fure cf, it

docs not appear in bis Family, we that arc Sejri^

vants fee nothing of it^ n^X; bM Childrm q^ther.
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IS^^L Vfhy^ that is is f wo^ld haVc it be ai

6tir HouTe V he is Ji very gt^bd Man, every bod^

fa^s fo/afid w!iat need he troiiBlc yw with iff

I don't like this making fuch a Shbw.of RclJi

|ibifi , fan t th^y be Religious but they muft

ttoable all the Family mth it ? 1 believe youif

jYafter is a very bbheft gobd Man ^ Tbw, tho*

he Fftakes no Shbvv of it^ *s mine docs.

Tho. You talk prbphanely agaift, Wi//, / rf#

m fiibre for making a Show of Religion thanyotr,

bat if there he no Keligi^ vi^here there isfome Show

ef it^ to be fUre there is no Religion where thert

is no Show at all of it •, but what do you call Show.

:

Is it not every Chriltian Mail's Doty to feac||

fib Houftiold and Fatrtily to fervc God ? Doyoif
tall that a Show ? E^^ry one bught to make fuA
a Show of Religion, and if he does not, fie plain-

ly makes a Show of having very little Religibh

htmfelf : I might give you a great many Places

out bf Scripture for this, biit it fccms you han't

read much out of the Bible.

Will, Why, what would ybd.fiive ydtir Ma-
iler do ? You would not have him make fdch %

Rout a§ my Mafter dbes, would you?
Tho, I would have him ferve God in his Family,

as other religious good People do.

W/7/. Well, but yoii fay tfeiey ill fervc Coi
a Sundays..

Tho, What's thisit to his Family? wc may ruh

abont where we will for all him, Sabbath-day, ot

any Day or Night, he never takes any Thougllt

for us, if we are but in the Counting-houfc nett

Morning when he wants Hs^ we may krvc God or

the Devil, it's all one to him. ^ . .

yfim
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WtlL That's what I want new ^ / wondir you
lould be uneafie at it.

Tho. 1 have not been xxkA to fucb a Life, Will^

io' you have \ it terrifies me fo I cannot bear \U
WilL Why what would yoii have ? what is it

) you what your Mafter does ?

Tho. h great deal v God has faid, He will pour

it his Fury upon the Families that call not upon hk
^ame^ Jer. lO. 25. And I am one of the Fa-

lily now.
WilL Well, but can you not fay your Prayers

' your fclf ?

Tho, Truly I have no manner of convenience

yc that neither, for we all lie together in a

loom, and at firft 1 us'd to kneel down and
ray by my felf, but the reft of the Apprentices

eer d me out of it, and made fuch a Noifc at

BCi I was forc'd to leave it off, and now I ga
o Bed and rife like a Beaft, as they do ; but it

jrieves me fo, 1 cannot tell what to do^ for I ani

ure it is a Sin to do fo, and I am afraid God
liouldfliow (bme Judgment upon roe for it.

W/7/. Why, is there any danger of that Tom /

vhy, 1 never prayed to God in my Life,

Tho, Then you arc in a fad Condition, W?^,
md fo am 1 too ; fometimes I think it will break
ny Heart ; I think my Father has put me in the

Devil's Mouth, and I am going the ftrait Road
lio Hell, i am fure be does not do (b himfelf.

Will, And fo you have left off faying your
Prayers, Tom^ now quite ; han't you ? aiS thefi^

|jrou live as bad as I do, don't you ?

I ^Thg, No I han t left off praying ncithefr ; fo^

f P If
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if my Maftcr does but fend me of an Errand, 1

Fray as I go along the Streets \ and fomc-
times I get up into the Hay- loft over the Stable,

or any where that I can be private, but this

is fo feldom, and it grieves me fo, that when I

come to pray, 1 can do nothing but cry, 1 can't

Jpcak a Word hardly.

Wil!» I do not underftand thefc things ; fure

I am a ftrange Creature ! why, it never trouble?

me ^ I don't know what 'tis to pray to God, I

n€v«r knew there was any harm in not doing,

it; Iwifh I could learn, I'd fay my Prayers too,

iThe Boy begins to be touched with the Difconrfe,

Tho' You have a good Mafter to teach you
j,

I have a Maftcr will do nothing but teach me to

forget all that my good Father and Mother have

been teaching me thefc fifteen Years.

W^'/Z. Why, if what you learnt is good, what
need you forget it ?

Tho. Why, I'll tell you. Will, when I was at

Home, and had all the Encouragment in the

World by the Example and Inftrudion of m^
Father, and the Exhortation of my Mother, tel

ling me my Duty, and ftridly charging me never

to lie down or rife without praying to God, in

the Evening for Protedion, in the Morning for

Diredion ; yet I found a wicked Inclination with-

in me, often prompting me to omit my Duty>

and now when I want thefe Helps of Example and

Inftruftion, and inftead of them have had fo ma-

ny Difcouragements, and find it fo difficult tq

get a retired Place for it, I find that wicked In-

dinatioH to omit my Duty, encreafcs ; and fome-

times I am for perfwading my felf 1 have a fuf
j

ficient
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1

Rcient Excufe to leave it quite off, and I am a-

raid fome time or othef 1 fhall do fo, and fogrow

m Atheift, and then I fliall live without God,
Ike a Heat^en^ juft as you do, Will.

IVilL Indeed, Tow, I have Iiv*d like a Heathen

ill mv Davs, I begin to fee it now, but what
nuft i do? How canl help it novv ?

Tho, Do V^ill I You muft leave it off, and learn

to live a better Life.

Will, But, Brother Tom^ how muft 1 do that ?

am a poor ignorant Wretch, 7 know nothing

^t all^ I have never been taught any thing in my
Life ; if to live as I do, is to be a Heathen, my
Father is a Heathen, and my Mother is a Heathen,
and my Brothers and Sifters arc all Heathens.

Tho. You are in a fad Condition, Willy as' I

Paid before, and I think I am in a worfc.

W^U. Hov^ can that be, Tom f

Tho. Why, you have been taught nothing,
md 1 am in a fair way to lofe all f have been
raught ; I think my Condition is worfe than yours.

Will. No^ noy You know what to do, and what
\'on ought to do, you have been well Edu-
cated, Tiw, I have no body to teach mc any
thing : Tell mc dear Brother, what I muft do y
teach me what is my firft Duty, I begin to fee

fomething very defirable in Religion, that 1 never
valued before.

iThe prfi Motions in dn uncultivated Mind
Ifnerally are tofee a Beauty in the Ways df
God^ and to have a Defire to imitate them.

Tho, WWh^yVKill^ I am but a Boy as well as
;<)U, and can't teach you much, but I can tell you
what my Father ufcd to tell me, and vvhat he
aught me to do. ?z Fyilt.
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f^f^iU. Do^ \t\\ mc that tbcn, for I long to lifiarr

Tho, Why, be ufcd to tell me, that Cod madf
iwf, and that being born in Sin of corrupt Pa-
rents, and liable to Eternal Death for Sin, "jc

fifs Chrifi redeemed me.

WilL All that I have heard too, tho* I do not
underftand a word of it,

Tho, Then he told mc, I muft every Day pray

to God to hlefs mCy to prefewe me, and to pardon
my Sins for "jejas Chrifi's fake ^ that I muft give

Tbanki to him for my Life and my Prefervation in

Health, and for all things that / recetve ^ that

I muft pray to him for my daily Bread, and to

give meVVifdom and Diredion in all 1 go about.

mil. How can I do this ?

Tho. I remember 1 ask^d my Father that very^

Queflion, and he anfwer'd me thus : Do you not

come to me, Child, when yon want Cloaths, and

ajjk me for them ; and to your Mother wh^n yoa
are hungry, and ask for Viduals ; and do yoa
not do this without teaching ?

P^FtlL And what did you fay ?

T0m. What could I fay ? I kneel'd down every,

Night ;^nd Morning and faid over the Lord's Pray-

er, .then I got a good Prayer oat of ^ Book, and
laid that, and fometimes a word or two would
come into my Thoughts, that I would fay of my
own Head, as I thought of fuch things as were
proper.

yiill, I (ball .never learn ! why, I can hardly

fay over the Lord's Prayer without Book!
Thp. ril tell you, W///, if I thought you were

in earneft, 1 would do my Endeavour to te^ch

Xqu, jbttt you that b^gve led jiicb a wicked Life,

and
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&nd cry out of your Mafter and Miftrcfs Co mnch
ibout Praying, I doti't think you mean any thing

)ut to jeft with me.

W///. No, but I do not )cft now, you fay it

fo wicked a thing, and 1 am in fuch a dange-

rous Condition, tf^ you looked for the dround
toopen and fwailow me up \ why, you can't think

t would be willing to have the Devil take me
away, whatever I may fay fometimes \ but I

am a poor ignorant Boy , how ftiall 1 know
what to do ?

Tho, Truly, ^/?//, and I alfo am but igno-

rant, as 1 faiQ before, and unfit to te3ch you, I

am but a Boy, yotj know, but this J /. 6:??, t^nd

have been taught that God has made me ; do you
believe that, F/'ilU

f^rUl. Yes, fure !

Tho. Well, if God made you, then, \i can

deftroy you.

rra/. That is plaiih

Tho, Then fure, 'tis your Intereft to ferve (jod^

as well in Thankfulncfs to him becaufc he made you,

as that he may not be pfofoked to deftroy you.

f^ytU. But what is this fervine God ? 1 thought

it was nothing but going to Church a Sundays.

Tho. To be fure worfhipping God at Church
is good, and our Duty, but we mud worfhip
God otherways than at Church,
y^tlL What, by faying our Prayers?
Tho. Nay, that is not all neither \ we mud

fear God, and keep hisGoromandments.
W///. How (hall 1 do all that? you know that

1 know nothing of it.

Tom, Why therefore, W///, your firft thing is,

P I and
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and the firfl thing my Patber told me I was to dowac to pray to God to teach me to know him, and
to tear him, and to keep his Commandments

WtlL How do I know what bis Commandment*
are ? I can fay the Ten Commandments, but \
oon t underitand what thcy^ttiean.m Why, my Father next direded me tc
read the Bible, which is the Word of God, and

his^ Will
^""^ Inftruftion, that we may know

W///. And will that teach me to know what
to do r

^
r^5. Reading the Scripture daily, and pray-

ing to God daily to open our Underflanding, to
know the Will of God written in his Word, cer^
Mainly this muft be the way, IVUl.
miL leant Pray, I never pray'd in all my

Life, / telly014.

u^H'Jr?^ ^^^^^ ^^ tremble at the Thcuoht of
that, Will! ^

mil. I begin to be afraid indeed, it may be
God won't bear me now, if I /hould Pray.

Tho. Yes, there's a Scripture for that to encou-
rage you Let the IVteked forfake his tt^v, ^nd
the VnrtghteoHs Man his ThoHgkts, and let him
return unto the Lord^ and he will have Aderey^.
Jfaiah 55. 7.

^'

mil. Is that in the Bible ?
Tho. Yes, and a great many more encouraping

tmngs
\ You muft read the Scripture dilieentiv:

,Have you never a Bible ?
Will. No, not /, nor never had in my Life.
Tho. 1 am not capable, to direft you, WUl

-^

put 1 will u\\ you there are two Things which

i would
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i would have you do, pray to God to forgive

.our Sins, and to teach you his Will, and read

the Bible diligently, I'll give you a Bible, W^//.

W///. Indeed, Brother Tom^ if you will give

me a Bible, HI read it 6v€r and over^ you iay tftaC

will teach me •, /'// read it, and thank you for

it heartily, for I never had a Bible to read m yet

.

no. But remember. Will, I faid you muft

pray to God to teach you whto. you ready to

open your Under(landing, that you may under-

(land the Scriptures; and to teach you that you

may know your Duty, and then pray to God

to Puidc you in the doing his Will, and your

Duty, according to the Scripture, which is his

own Word.
. ^ jr -c 7

\NilL What will my praying toGodligmhc f

Will God do this for me, if 1 pray to him i and

how can 1 pray ! I don't know what praying

is, mt /; what muft i fay ?

Tha. It Teems you do not know what Prayer

is ; fure, if you remember the beginning of our

Difcourfc, and how you complain'd you were

tormented with Prayers at Home, you will not

fay, you do not know what it is. ^. ,

W/7/. Don't tell me of that now, dearlo^ I

begin to be of another Mind already ^ 1 wilh 1

knew how to Pray for my felf.

Tho, The Spirit of God teaches us to pray,

and helps our Infirmities-^ do you know the btory

t)f the poor Publican ?

WUL No not 1, what wa^ he ? _
rho:]\x{i fuch another as thou art. W^«?

,5

poor, wicked, prophane Wretch, that had hvd

all his Days in Wickcdnefs, and perhaps without

Prayer too. P 4
^'^^'
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W///. And what then ? what became of him I

Pi^ he go to He!! ?
^

Tho, Why, he faw the Pharifees, and all the
great ProfefTors of Religion, go up to the Temple
to pray, and being fenfible of his Condition, he
thought once to go up along with them •, but
when he confidcr'd what a wicked Creature he
had been, he was afraid ^ he durft m only not
go, but not look towards the Temple, nor caft
feis Eyes up to Heaven.
WtlL That is my Cafe, indeed, exadly*: Pray

what became of him ?

t, "^yf-
Why, he flood at a diftance, fmote his

Breaft, aftonifli'd and amaz'd at his own Gale,
and with a deep Sigh, broke out thus : Lordbs
mercifd to me a Sinner ! Luke i8. 15.

WilL Well, and was he heard ? You fay, he
durft not go up to the Temple to Pray.

Tho. I^eard, Yes \ one Groan, one Sigh, one
Look, nay, a Heart nor daring to look, lending
out but on^ Sentence, yet from a broken, fincere
repenting Heart, is heard in Heaven beyond the
long and loud Pretences and Devotions of the
felf opinion'd Hypocrite : The Scripture f^ys ex-
prejly, this Man went away juftified rather than
the other. Luke 18,. 14.

WilL And do you think, if 1 knew how tp
Pray, pod would bear me, and give all that
Teaching and Knowledge you fpeak of, to me I

Tho. Tesy Willy 1 do more than think fo, 1 am
fureof it.

Witl. What mean you by that ?

Tbo. 1 have God's own Word for ir, W///,
and that Word is the Foundation and Comfort of' ••'

' - ' -an
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11 the Prayer, and of all the praying Chfiflians

in the World.
WilL How ib this ? explain ypur felf, fgr yoi|

rpeak ftrangely pofitivc.

Tho, The Scripture fays he will, and that i$

my AiTuran^ce, and may be yot^rs •, fgr it is his oyvri

Word, Joh?i 16 23. ^FHATEFER m ask of

the Father in the Name ef JeftiS Chrifi^ he will do

it for Hs,

VFilL But I have been a wicked Boy all my
Days, that never thought of any thir^g of God
or Religion in my Life, as you know very wcU
by what 1 have told you, nor ever was taught

any thing about it •, will God hear fuch a pn^
gs 1, if 1 ever pray to him ?

Tho, The fame Scripture fays, he will, Brother^

and we have no reafon to doubt it, for the Scrip,

tures are the Word of God ^ and, a.i 1 told yon^

the Scripture fays, Jfaiah 557. Let the wicked

forfake his way^ and turn unto the Lord^ and he

will have Aiercy^ and the poor Publican wenC
away juflified that fent up but one Sigh.

W/7/. AT^ that may be, to fach as fin now and
then a little, but 1 haye done nothing elfe all

u.y Days.

^tho. But he fays in the fame Text, that he wi^
abundayitly Pardon,

'

"SNilL But that may not reach me.

Iho, But the Scripture is full of PROMISUSy
and calls to as Bad as you, to coine to him •, i

could (hew you fome, if 1 had the Bible here

;

you can't have been fo wicked but you are inclu-

ded in them.

W///. Tell me one of thein> 1 intreat you, 1
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fee you baVe a deal of it without Book, dtai^

Tom tell me one of them.
;.Ti&o. This is one ; Him that comes unto me^ /

will in no wife cafl out : Here is no Exception
^

thi^ Him is all one as WHOSOEP^ER.
.
mil. WHOSOEVER ! that's a large wordj i$

there no Exception ?

Tho. None at all •, WHOSOEVER, that in-

eludes how bad foever.

Will What, and how LONG foever too ?

Tho. Ay^^iYid how long foever i IVHOSOE^ER
turns unto God, how had SOEf^ER they are, of
how long SOEVER they have been fo bad, yet
hfe will in no wifeJ

or by no means, caft them out.

Will. My Heart revives at that Word, for 1

have been a fad Wretch you know, Brother^ 1

have never fo much as thought of my Soul, or
of God, of his making me, or his Power to de-

ftroy me ^ 1 have never pray'd unto him, or call'd

U{k)n him^unlefs in wicked Swearing and Curfmg
by his Name ^ will God pardon me ! Brother^ aire

you furc of it ?

Tho. 1 cannot be fiire he will pardon ycii, oi:

rny felf either •, but 1 am furc it is your Duty to

i)ray for Pardon, and to repent of your Sins^,

and there is another Scripture, which fays^ // we
repent and forfake^ we fl)dl find Mercy.

Wtll. Repent, what's that, Tom ?

. ^ Tom. Repentance is a hearty Sorrow for your

Siiis already paft, and folemn, ferious Refolutions

to commit no more *, and this Sorrow muft pro-

;cecd not only from a Fear of Eternal Punilhmenti

but from a Hatred of Sin, for its own evil Na-
ture, and as it is ofienfive to the Holinefg of God.

W//&

I
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Wm. I cannot underftand this at all •, fhall |

Jcarn it in my Bible, Brother? How muft 1 kari^

to repent ?

Tho, You mnft pray to God to give you Re-
pentance too, for Repentance is the Gift ef God,

Will, I will pray to God, tho* 1 do not know
how, or what to fay *, I am amaz d at my felf when
i fee what a wicked Creature 1 have been *, indeed

Brother Tom^ 1 don't wonder that you looked (o

carneftly at me, and expeded 1 (liould drop down
dead, or be Iwallcw'd up alive •, 1 am afraid i fiiall

be fo ftill. IConviBion of Sin feiz.es the Boy.

Tho. 1 am glad what 1 have faid has made yoi^

fcnfible of it
'

WilL I begin to love you, ^/fkr Brother^ better

than ever I did, 1 fliail be the better tor you af

long as 1 live.

Tho. 1 wilh you had fome better Inftruc^or than U
Will. Ay, Brother, if I had had a religious F..-

ther and Mother, 04 yon have hady i might have
known all this from a Child, then all the pail

Wickednefs of my Life had been prevented ; but
you (ay WHOS OEFER^ Brother^ don t you ?

Arc you fure the Words are fo?

Tho. 1 am veiy fure. Brother ; but, to make
5;ou eafie, I'll go in and fetch you a Bible, and
(hew it you prefv;ntly. iTbe Boy goes in,

[while he is gone.. Will breaks OHt thy^ by himfelf

W/ll What muil: 1 do to know how to Pray {

will God hear fuch a Wretch ! and what if not I
then 1 am undone, loft and damnd tor tver! Q
what a Condition am I in ! but WHOtOhyER/'

[The Boy weeps^ but recoi ering^ p'^<^ys^

xoith great JffcQiO'fJ^ and aloHd^Lke thf

poor Ffiblicar/y in the following Words,

\
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lord God that has made me, and haft fairfj
\

IVHOSOBP^ER comes, thon wilt not cafl aut^

pardon all my Wicked nefs.

.^. , [TOM comes and overhears hitn,

'tho. What was you fayingj Brother !" did yotlL

f^eak to me ?
\l

W4L No^ 710^ IdidnotfpeaktoyoDi
'\ho.. I heard you fay fomething,

, WiilA hardly know what 1 faid, hot my HearC
rtruck rhe, and 1 cried out.

Tho-. To God, 1 hope,

. WilL \ hardly know, yet 1 feel a fccret Joy
ifi ivhat 1 faid. t Ohjerve here^ ConviUion

w^s accompanied with a cleaving to the Pro'

ntife of God^ and the Spirit of God moves

the poor Boy's Heart to look Hp to God^ in .

kope^ firfi pleading the Promifej and thert
"^

^ , crying far Pardon^ '

\
, Tho. Well, Brother, if it was bat like the \
Publican, it may be heard.

^

Will, I know not what it Was, but 1 am trem-

bling ft ill ; // this Prayingy Brother ?

Tho, The more your AfFcdion was engaged, tht

iiiorc likely it is to be from a true work of God.
. WHIL Have you brought the Bible ? You havdf
fiaiJ a lon^ while.

,
,

Jho, 1 have been looking fome Places for you.

W///. And will you fhow me them ?

Tko. Yes, 1 have folded 'cm down, and here thefJ!

are, in the fir ft Place, here's that I nam'd to you^ \

John 6-10 fiim that comes unto me^ / vodt In no

wife cafi out ^ and here is another place, vvhich is

c4ual in its Encouragements, and exprclly tells

US4 that the W^ord HIM is to be taken for WHO- 1
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pEf^ERj witbbut any exception of Perfoi?^ H
laid to you befojrc, Eev, 22. ly Let him tioat

Athirfi CQtne, and WHOSOEVER PfJLL^Jtt
hem take of the water pf Life freely.

Will, You have folded them down, you fay.

11 read them when 1 come hoipe, for it is tQ9

itcfor us to ftay any longer^,

Th^ En4 ,9f the Firfi Dialpgw^,

Notes on the Firfi Dialogue.

HO' thl5 Dialogue, and indeed, this whp!jc

part of the Book, is more a Hiftory tha^

3ie reft, a^d that the Families which it points

^, if they happen to fee it, may be able to^fc^

ihcmfelvcs in it, and to make fome Ufe of it t9

;heirown Advantage, if they pleafe : YetaseyeQ
this Hiftory will be the fame thing as a Parabli

to the Ages to ,,come^ in which it mayj i hopeg

?eas ufeftl as now *, and, above all^ as this ^or^
s deflgn'd for a genera!, not a particular Re-
proof, I am willing to kt it lie hid entirely ^
to Perfons^ that it may, perhaps, look Jefs by
that means like a Hiftory, than really itlsV '

I If the Perfons whom it more nearly concern^,

bay fee the^qnfelves reprove^, they will make noi

ihe ,le6 profitable life' of jt, for the Civilit^

fliown thera in concealing their Names \ if they

1^0 not, the Author can^never want OpportunJ.yy

jro cxpofe the Tolly, ifhe fees Cmfe,
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But the befigri of this Book is of a Nature a-

bdve a perfonal Satyr ^ the Errors in Family-

Conduft are the Bufinefs here, not the Families

themfelvcs v a^ci the Names and Pcrfons are fo

entirely conceal' d, and the real Hiftory fo couch*d,

that it is impofiible for any body, but the Perfons

thetnfelves, to read the People by the Charaders.

The firll thing reproved here, and worth ob*

ferving, is a good Man, who had carefully educji-

ted and intruded his Child, and who he might

eaply fee^ was a foberjWell-incIin'd Youth,knowing

in good Things, and defirous of them ^ yet had

this religious Parent forgotten himfelf, and fo far

forgotten the Good of his Child alfo, as to place

him out with a Mafter who had either po Reli-

gion at all, or^ which wai mU one to the ChiU^
ciercifed none of it in his Family ; nor took any

Care, or had any Concern for the Soul$ of his

Servants, whatever he had for their Bodies.

The Child laments this very pathetically, the'

in a familiar way, to his Comrade , he is at firft

weary of the prophanc way of living, and then

juHly afraid that the Interruptions he meets with

to bis Duty, fhould bring him to an Indifference

about it, and to believe the Difficulties he found

in his way, were juft Excufes for him in omitting

it totally at lad.

NOTE, We have natural Hindrances enough

in the way of our Duty, from the Averfions

of a corrupt Nature, fo that at beft we (ball

be often backward in, and prompted to, the

Otniffion of religious Performances ; we have

therefore great Need to remove all oCcafi-

onal Obftrudions, left Natural Inclination

fhould
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ihould plead thofc Gbftrudions as a jufl p.ca-

ion for a total Negled of Duty,

It was not without a juft Reafon that the poor

Ihild entcrtain'd a Jealoufie of himfelf, left he

hould grow cold in religious Matters, from the

;eneral Difcouragement he met with in a Family

vhere all religious Duties were totally neglcdeid,

md himfelf made a Jcft for attempting to do fii$

Duty.

This may be a feafonable Caution for fucb Pa-
ents who have any Concern for the Souls of their

Children, and have tajcen any Pains with them in

:heir Education.

1. Not to think their Duty difcharg'd to them
in the due inftruding and educating them in

their Infancy, thelnfpedion of a Parent do^es

not end there, but they ought,

2. To remember that all that good Seed, which
they had fown, may be choak'd, if the Child
comes into bad hands afterward, and their

Son may be loft by a negligent Mafter, as

well as a negligent Parent.

3. TW therefore^ it is their Duty to take care

to place their Children in religious Families,

or it may be true, that they had almoft as

good never have inftruded them at all.
" ^

I It is very ftrange , hut too common^ that religious

('Parents, who have taken great Care with their

Children, when they were at home, wholly neg*

jled this, and throw their Children away, by
^placing them where the Duties of Religion are

not at all regarded ; and where ih^ Examples of
their Matters, and the Families they live in, quite

Ra7,eall the Remembrance of former Inftru&ion

out
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out of the Mind of the Servant, and they grovj^

hardned in that Neglcd by the Authority of their

Mafters.

It is remarkable here farther^ how the Duty of
Servants is entirely negleded, even in thofe Fami-

lies where they do regard Religion, and where in-

ftruding of Children is taken care of; as if the

Souls of Servants were not under the Infpcdtion

of the Matter of a Family, "and were none of his

Charge, as well as the Souls of his Children.

NOTE. Apprentices taken into our Houfes,

ought, as for as it refped their Souls, to be
reckoned as Children \ for as we take them
from the Tuition of their Parents, if we ad
not the Parent to them as well as the Mafter^

we may teach them their Trade, but we breed

them up for the Devil.

It cannot be omitted here to obferve what im-

preffions of Religion •, what awe of God ; what
dread of his Judgments the good inftrudions of

the Father had left on the Mind of thi< Youth.

1. In his Uneafinefs of being placed in an irre-

ligious Family ; of which afterwards,

2. His Averfion to the Difcourfe of his Com-
rade, when he talk'd prophanely.

3. His terrible Apprehenfions when the other

talk'd Blafphemoufly, left he (hould fall down
dead, or the Earth (hould open, and fwallowr

him up.

NOTE. Tho' *tis true, that in the ordinary

Courfe of Providence God does not deal w
with thofe that blafpheme and provoke him,

yet fince fometimes God has done fo, and Hi-

ftory, as well as Scripture, is full of dreadful

. Examr
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Examples of that kind, it is not without iti

Ufes, and therefore very commendaMe to ac-

quaint young Children with fuch Examples,

aod to fill their Minds with a due Fear of

God's Judgments in the like Cafes.

Here is room al fo for a ufeful Remark in the

Complaint the poor Child makes, that having no
^.etiiement for performing his Duty by^himfelf 5

when he went about ir publickly, tne other Set"

irants mock'd and jeer*d him out of it.

NOTE^ (i ) Tho' feparate Conveniences can-

not always be made for Servants, yet Maftcrs

Oiould, as much as may confift with the Cir-

cumftances of their Families, be cautious of

taking away all manner of Conveniences of

Retirement from their Servants, lett they

furnifli them with Excufes for not doing their

Duty.
NOTE^ (2.) Jeering and mocking a Young-
Man for his inclining to be Religious, is too
often a Means to drive fuch quite from it.

NO TEy (3.) One of themoft neceflary Prc-

fervationsof Youth, is, That he be fortified

againft the fcandalous Banters and Infults of
of his Companions ^ and can learn £0 be jeer'dy

and yet not jeer'd out of his Duty»

The other part of this Dialogue affords a dread-
lul Inftance of a Faths;r and Family wholly defli-

jture of Religion, living entirely without God,
'without Scripture, without fo much as a Form of
Religion: The EfFe<^s of this are efpecially twp,
;&nd both viiible in the Cafe here laid before us«
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f. Perf(e<a Ignorance of every thing thatlook'd
like Religion in the Child, not fo much as the

lead Sence of it, or Defire to know any thing
about it remaining.

a- Certain and never- failing bitter Reproaches
^f the Child againft the Parent, when its

Eyes come to be opened.

JSIOTE, Such is the Beauty of a religious, con^

fcientious Life in thofe that praAife it, that

thofe who can tafte nothing of it themfelves,

yet have a Value for it in others : The pro-

phane Boy's Father told him, he lov'd his Ma-
iler becaufe he was a good Man^ and that if

he (the Boy) would take his Matter's Advice,

he would make him a better Man than his

Father.

NOTE. The Averfions which want of Inftra-

dion in this Youth had bred in him againft the

Religious Behaviour of his Mafter, and againft

the publick Exercifes of Religion in his Fa-

mily, were To foolifhly grounded, that they

would bear no weight in his difcourfing it,

even with a Child -^
and therefore the Religi-

ous Youth prefently objeds againft what hr
fays, and he himfelf Tooner fees the foliy o'

his own Difcourfe ; and yet the Author o

this Work is juft alfo to the thing it felf, for

that really our ridiculous Notions in Con-
tempt of Religion , will admit no better

Argument to excufe them.

Averfions to Religious Duties grow natural ei-

ther by Dif-ufc of thofe Duties, or by the Difaftef

of an ill Education, even where the poor baxdrxd

Chjld may think no Harm, or defign any willfal
'-'

-

-
Rebdf
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Rebellion sgainft God, that Ignorance being t!ie

natural Confeqtfence of want of Inftrudion.

Obferve here, when the wicked Boy being con-

vinc'd, asks his Comrade what he muft do, he goes

jack to tell him what his own Father ufed to teach

n : Whence mte^ that well iuiftrucSing our

Children makes- them capable to inflruci others,

m OiCApon prefents^ and confequently their Chil-

dren, when they come to have Families of their

own.
From the beginning of the wicked Boy's Con-'

k'idions, Note^ that Sncc of Danger is the firft

:hing ordinarily that difcovers it felf in convidioo

Df Sin, and this leads to enquiring after what
we are next to do ; as the Jailor who firft caaic in

ircmbUng, then Hiks. What . mufi I do <"

Vvhen the Boy, after his firft Convidion, re-

rolfcds things by himfelf, while his Companion k
ifiYie for the Bible^hQ is ftruck with horror at his

Condition, but thevSpiritof God working graci-

)ufly in him, lays the Promife of God, as it were,

ull in his way, in order to give him hope, and
It the firft appearance of hope he breaks out vehe-

nently in Prayer ^ when his Comrade returns, and
nnocently inquires about what he Paid, it appears
rom him, that his Prayer was a kind of Extafie,
nov d by a rupcrnatural Power in his Heart, that

ffeded him in a violent manner, fo that he hard-

y could give an Account of it himfetf, but fays
vildly, he trembled and cried oHt,

^Thcre are, no doubt, fuch ftrong Impreffioas
f the Spirit of God accompanying trueConvidfi-
ns, and the great regenerating Work of Grace
a the Heart, as may be inexpreffible, even by

Q 2 the
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the Perrons themfelvcs, yet far from EnthuftaflkV^

or affcded, nor are thefe Impreifions to be flight-

ed, much lefs ridicurd ;
perhaps this may be in

part fi'nified in Regeneration, being calied a

I\Iew RnU^ tho' the main Intent of that Allufioo

be to fignifie the entire Change of the sState,

From the whole of this Dialogac may be ob?

ferv'd the great Duty and Advantage of Young

Men fpending the Hours they have to fpare for

Converfation, in religious Difcourfes, and enqui-

ring of one another about things relatiag to Hea-

ven, their Duty here, and their Way thither:

this, no doubt, was enjoin d in the fame Text

where the Inftruftion of our Children is coiq.

inan4ed. Dent. 6. 7. Thoufi)4t talk ef them when

thouftttefl in thine Houfe^ and when thou walkeft (n

the Way : THAT IS, they fliall be the genera

Subjeft of your Converfation and Communicatioi

one v^'ith another. Note^ The Advantages of re

ligious Converfation are many, the prefent Cad

is formed to defcribe them; the young, untaughj

uninftruded Youth, who came out of the hand

of his Pa'-ents, to be an Apprentice, as perfeai)

na1<cdof Knowledge and Inftruaion, ashecami

naked into the World, becomes a Convert by hi

keeping Company, and convcrfmg with a rehgioip

well inftruded Companion , and became aftei

wards an excellent Promoter of Knowledge ai?i

Piety in the Place where he lived.

Th(
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The Second

DIALOGUE.-
HE young Lad who was put Ap'
prentice to the religious rrad«:fmaii

above-mtntion'd, tno' he had noE-
ducation from his Parents, wa?, as

you have heard in the pall Dialogue

between him and tbe Y.iith his

Comrade, brought to a Condition quite diffe-

rent from what he had always been brought up
in *, he had a full Convidion of the defperate

Condition he was in by reafon of his finful Na-
Jure and Life : He had recciv d lome Light frona

the little InftruAion his young, but pious Com-
panion, Was capable to give him, and his Confci-

ehce was thorowly awaken'd *, his little Inflrudor

bad been providentially made the Inftrumcnt to

Hay a Foundation of Hope in him, and to encou-

rage him to pray to God, and to read the Scrip-

tures, and to believe that God would receive bim^
I Would not rejed him for bis fmful Life, ,or for

jjhis {inful Nature, but would grant him whatfo"

;

ever he fliould ask, and upon this Confidence in

his firft Agony be breaks out, as before, into a
fhort, but vehement Prayer, being the fir It he

had ever made in his Life ^ and wnict), as it was

Q 3 made
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made from a Heart deeply touch'd with the dan-
gerof his Soul, fo it left great Impreflions upo^
his Mind, as I hove noted ^ and having gotten a
Bible from his Companion, he goes away with two
happy Rcfolves, (i.) to read, and (2.) to pray.
The Alteration this made in the Youth, could

not be long hid in the Family where he was plac'd^
where his wicked way of Living, his prophanc
Tongue, and his contempt of Religion, had' made
Jiim not very well received, and made his Con-
vcrfation fo much their Averfion, that the Mafter
of the Houfe, and the Miftrefs too, had warn'd
their little Children from converfmg with him •,

and they had had fome Difcourfe together about
turning him away, finding him of a Temper, as
they thought, too refradory to be wrought upon
by Advice, pa/lthe Benefit of Example, and who
had feveral times made a Jeft of, and a Scoff at

their Attempts to inftruft him. <^ .

But the Boy being changed within, ^ u noted
ahove^ it could not be that fuch a Work could
long conceal it felf in his Converfation ^ he; ap,

pcar'd penfive, retir'd, and grave in his Deport.,

oacnt, was obferv'd to figh very often, and look"

as if he had been crying; as Toon as hisBufinefs

was over, he was never to be feen, but always Lid

in the Dark, among the Workhoufes, of whicU
his Mafter had feveral ^ he v/as obfervcd to be
always ready at the times of Family-wor/liip, aud
on the Lord's Day, when his Mafter examin'd

him about the Sermons he had heard, they were
all furpriz'd at him, for the ready Account he
gave of what the Minifter had preached : His
Mafler and Miftrefe^who could not but obfcrve this

/\lteratio^
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Alteration in the Boy, took the mor^ Notice of
him in his Converfation the Week after, where

fchey found him diligent at his Work, more than

ever, bat nothing of the Mirth and Sport his

Fellow Servants uied to.have with him : They bb-

ferv*d he had left off ail his ill Words, and wicked

Expreffions, Swearing, Cuifing, and the Uke-^ he

play'd none, laugh'd none, and hardly was ieen

to fmilc : Several of the Servants and Workmen
that obferv'd it alfo, had been jtfting with him,

and ask'd him what ail'd him *, but he gave them
no Anfwcrs, that were to the purpofe, To that k
Was hardly guefs'd at in the Family, at lead, not

among liis Fellows.

But his Mailer andMiftrefs, v^ho from his-Bc-

haviour, oi Abovt, had enter cain'd lorae Notion
of it, or being willing to hope the bei%hsd plsas'd

themfelves with fome Thouglics of tue Child's be-

ing grown rather Serious, than Melancholly^made
it their Bafincfs to obierve him more narrowly ^

and feeing him one Evening take a Candlf, and

p up into a Room over thdr Workhoufe, by
imfclf, the Miftrcfs filently followed him, and

pUc'd her fclf fo, as Die might fee him, and he

perceived nothing of it,
,

She found him iet down the Candle, pull a Book
out of his Pocket,and turn over the Leaves, folding

ttp here, and folding down there, but not reading

long in any one Place ; flie obferv'd him to figh

grievoufly all the while,and at lall, tothrow,down
ithe Book, and burft out into & vehement Fit of
|Cryii>g, fitting down upon the Ground, wring-
|ing his Hands, and the Tears running down his

face, bat not fpeak a Word,

Q4 While
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While he was in this Agony, flie difcovers her?

felf to have feen him, and begins thus

:

WILL, what*s the Matter volthyou^ Child ^

The Boy farpriz'd, fnatches up the Bool?

haftily, and puts it in bis Pocket.

\_His Mifirefs /peaks to him ^g^^^^

Mfi, Will^ what's the matter, yNiUf tell me.

W/7/. Nothing

.

[Offers to go away,

Mtfl, Come, W/7/, do not be backward to tell

»c what troubles thee, for I have feen all you
have been doing ; what Book's that you had there

]

WtlL No Book of any harm.

Mift. Child^ I do not think it is a Book of any

harm, I believe it is a good Book \ is it not the

Bible, W/7/ / Come, tell me.

Will Tes, it is.

Mifi Let me fee it, W/7/.

Will. You may believe me, it is the Bihle^ |
hope you'll not be angry.

Mift. y^fJgry, Child ^ 1 am glad to fee you look*

ing in the Bible, I am not angry, 1 hope you ari^

ipinding good things. [St? his Miftrefs fitii

down by him.

Will. Oh, it's too late now ! [ Here he fali^

a crying agaWy and cannOf

fpeak for a good rphile,

Mifl- Too late. Will ! do not talk io,

W;7/. Tes ! it's too late^ too late ! y
{ And cries vehemently^

Mifl:, Child^ if it be fo ; thy too late is much
fooner than my early was : If it be too late for

thee, what will become of any of us

!

rthe Afifirefs weeps too*
i

^ w4
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VJilL That is all one to me, it'«m Ute for tne»

Mtfi. Let me fee thy Bible, Child ; where haft

ehou been reading, that has put thee into thw

Condi cion ?

WilL Oy Every where ! every where !

Mlfi. Show me the Book, W/7/, let me fee it.

IHefljows her the Book^ and abundance mf
Leaves turnd down^ but moft 9^ tkerri^

at thofe Places which had dijconraged

the Child.

Mlfl. What are ^11 thefe Leaves turn'd down
for; and whodireded you to cheie terrible Texrf

pf Scripture, Chili ? You have found all the

dreadful Places, where God threatens hardned

Sinners with his Difpleafure, but net one of thpr<e

places which give Comfort to a returning Penitcn|:.

[She turns over to the Leaves the Child hi^4

folded down^ which werefifch as thefe.

Rom. 2. 5)6. j4fter thy hardnefs and impenitent

Heart treaJHreft up agair.fi thy ftlf Wrath againff:

fhe day of Wrath^ and revelat'on of the righteous

Judgments of Gody who Will render to every Man.
according to his Deeds, Ifaiah ^. p. Make the

Heart of this People fat^ and their Ears heavy^

and fijHt their Eyes^ Ufi they fee with their Eyej^

and hear with their Ears^ and nnderfland with

their Hearts^ and convert^ and be healed : And
again the fame repeated, Mark, 4. 0^2. Rev, 21. 8.

uind all Liars Jhall have their part in the Lake
which bnrneth with Fire and Brimftone, Rev. 22.

II. He that is nnJHJly let him be unjuft ft ill ; and
he that is filthyy let him be filthy fit II \ behold /come,

fuickly^ and my Reward is with me, 2 Thef. I 8,

9

jn flaming Fire taking Vengeance on them that knom
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hot GoJj &c. v^ho Jh^fl he pnr.i/fjed with everUd"
fh^ DeflruSlwri from the Prefeffce df the Lord,
Plal. 0. 17. The Wicked fl}dl be turned irito Hdl^
Hhd all the Nations that forget God, PfaL 50 22.

Uonfider this ye that forget God^ left I tear yon in

jj}lecesy and there be hone to deliver^ Matth. 25. 41.
Depdrt from me ye Curfed into everlafiing fire^

preparedfor the Devil ar^d his Angels. Heb* 12. 29,
fdr otirGod »> confuming Fire. Ua. 5 3. 14. Wioc

P.msn^fi m f})dl dwell with everlasting Bnrmngs,

Theie, ^rid abundance tnoire fuch as ihefe, the

poor Boy had folded down, the reading of"

which had terrified him to Aacb a Degree a$

, above. ^ '

t The Mijlfefs having locJid them bver^ tHrm
to the Boy.

Mid, Child,what afe ^11 tbcfe Scriptures to tbee?

.
WV//. All to me I All to me I He told me, all

that War fatd in the Book, was faid to rne.

Mi^, HE toid thee, W///, pretbee who told

thcc ?

.\Ndl Fie that gave mc the Book, ifiy Brother

Tom^ over the Way, he told me fo^ and he is a very

f5ood Young man, and v^ould not fpcak wrong,

1 am fore it is all taid to rae. iCries aga'm^

Mft, W^ll, W?//, he is a very good Young-
mnn, J am gbd you have been talking with him^

and he meant well, nodonbt^ but he is but a young

Lad, a Boy, a Child like thy fclf, and you may
be intruded farther about it , do not be calt

down
i
was this it you cried about ?

W/7/. Tes^ \es^ this was it *, was not this enough ?

M^fi. Well, but you need not be fo difcourag^d^

Will, lee me fliow you fome otlier Tests.

W;/.4
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Wi^. What^ not to be loft for ever ! and go

to Hell ! Not be difcoorag'd !

M:ft. But are you willing to be better inftruft-

cd. Child ?

Will, What can inftruft roe*, is not this the

Word of God ? and is it not plain I Am not 1

fuch a wicked One as is defcrib'd here ? And is

not all that is faid here, true ?

M'ift. But, Child, you muii take that part of

the Scripture, which is a ground of Hope, and

fet it againft thefe terrible Places-, this is only aii

Artifice of the Devil, to terrific you.

Will. What would he terrifie me for ?

A^ifl, That you might deipair of the Mercy
pf God, and not hope in Jefus Chrift.

IVAI. What <r3n 1 hope for, when thefe plain

Things are faid, (liall belong to fuch as 1 am?
Mift. J\'0^ Child^ I liope rhey arc not thre«cned

to fuch as thee •, they are all to be undcrftood of
thofe that are Impenitent in thtir vSins, and goon
hardned, without Repentance, to the laft : I hope
you will not be found i^mong them ; are you not

forry for your Sins ?

WUl. What does that fi^nifie now, if I am}
. Mtfr. A great deal ^ even fo much^ that it takes

iaway the Edge of all thofe dreadful Scriptures

that have frighted thee fo much ; and if that Sor-

row for tliy Sins be true and fincere, the wScrip-

jyre is full of Encouragement for thee u hope,

y(ill. Ay, fo he (aid, but he never told mc
a word of all thofe Places I have found, and ican t

pnd the Promifes he told mc of, 1 can't find one
of them

!

Miji, That's for vyant of fomcbody to afiifl

ihce.
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iiiecj arid open, and explain the Scriptures to thcc}

pocr^Chtld! thou haft bad but little teaching.

, Will Littk ! I never had any teaching at all t

I never bad a Bible in mv L ife, nev.r knew what
it was till now \ and I think it bad been well I had
isot feen it now.
Mid. NO, NO, Wilij do not fay To ; it is the

Deft thing ever was given thee in the World, ai d
1 hdpc yon (hall thank God as long as you live,

that you met with that boncft Young man that

^ave it you ; he is a godly, fober Young-maii, and
las (hown thee what it is to be well Educated %

ic came of good Parents, and their InftruiSion it

ten in his very Countenance *, every body loves

lim, he is fo Tuber, fo religious, and talks fowell

of good Things ^ and it appears^ i find, in his calk

to rhec, tho*, being but a Youth, he might not
be fd able to prepare thee for the right under-

ftandmgof the Scriptures when you were to read
it, as others may.

W///, Why, he told me it was the Word of

God, and that all that was written here, wa§
true, anJi tbat it was all fpoken to me, and I

ought to underftand it fo, and bid me read it,

M.fi, We11^ and you have read fome of it, but

not all,

'Will Yes, I have read all the NeW Teftament
9v'€r and over ^ for 1 f^t up three Nights lad

Week, and read all Nigbt long, for 1 promifed

blm I would redd it.

Mift. VJell, and have yoa not found encou-

raging Places, as well as thofe that terrified you

in this manner ?

W//A No, none at all!
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Mift. How is that poffible, if you have jrc^d ij

all over ?

W///. I am furc I have read it. all over three

times, from the firft of Mattkevpy to the laft of
the Revelations,

Mift. Then your Fears have fo prevailed ove^r

your Hope, that your Eyes have been Ihut to your

Comfort, and open only to your Difcouragement \

this is all from the Devil, W///, you mull pray

again(l it.

\NilL So Tom faid j but I can't tell how to

pray, I never pray'd in my Life but once,

Mifi. Once, Child^ when was that ?

Will, That Night he talk'd to me.

Mifi. What did you pray for then, and how ?

W/7/. I know not how, but I trembled, and
cped out to God te pardon my Sins.

Mift-, Poor Child! whatmov'd thee to it then?

WilL I felt fome ftrange Motion in my Heart,

which I cannot defcribe, that made my Ton^^uc

fpeak I almoft know not what, for I thought jt a
dreadful thing to fpeak to God \ and when j

cried out Lord paydon tny Sins^ it fct me a weep-

ing, and a tremblingo

Mifi. Well, that was a bleffed beginning $

why did yoa not go on. Child ? you llipuld have
prayed again.

Will, My Heart did^ but I could fpeak no wordj.

Mift. Alafs, Child ! that's the Prayer God de-

lights in
•,
SO may I pray all my Days ! tbo' ji

^as never to (peak again !

W/7/ But Brother Tom told mc I roufl fpeak too.

Mift. Yes, ChiUy you may fpeak, and it is

jproper for yo^x own ftke that yoji fpeak words,

botSi
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Koth to exprefs your Meaning, and move yout
AfFcAions;, but unkfs yonr Heart joins, it is not
Prayer *, God hears no Words that the Heart
}oins not in ^ but he Hears many a Sigh from the

Heart, which cannot be exprefs'd in Words : As
is plain from that Text, ^om, 8. 26. The Spirit

alfo helpeth our Infirmities^ for we know net what
to pray for as we ought^ but the Spirit it felf ma-
keth Interce(fion with gyoAnirigs which cannot be

uttered, I hope it was the Spirit helped thy Heart
to pray, when thou could'fl: utter no Words,*
Child^ therefor do not be difcouraged.

W/7/. I know nothing what it was, or what the

Spirit means, unlcfs that 1 have ferved the Evil
Spirit all my Days, and now I muft have my Por-

tion with the Devil and his Angels ^ this Book
fays fo, look h^rc elfe. iShows her the Place,

Matth. 2$. 41.

Mift. Chiid^ You muft not make Concla-

fions agarnft your felf, any more than for your

felf, from the Word of God, till you are taught

tounderftandit aright.

W/7/. Why,do 1 not underftand this Place right ?

Mift. No, you do not,

W///. How Hiall r underftand it then ?

Mift. You muft take the Scriptures as they

explain themfelvcs \ and you are bid to fearch the

Scripture, that is, to fee how one Place is ex-

pounded by another ; you fl)ould always pray to

God to open your Underftanding, that you may
underftand the Scripture ; and the want of this

makes even tbofe very Parts of the Scripture

which fliould be our Comfort, be our Terror.

Wi//. Indeed the Young man told ine fo, but f '^

<iidnotdoit. Mift^
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MiH. What did he bid you do?
W///. When he gave mc the Book, I thank'^

liim, and promised him to rcajji, but he feid, tha;c

was not all, I muft pray to God to teach rae tQ

underftaiid his Word, and tq Hiow ipe my Dutyy
a.nd to guide my Heart to do it, but J did not

know that I ihculd always do this when I read th^

Bible.

'

'

"
"' ^

Mift, No doubt but yo* may pray very k^
fonably for that at all times, and he was a goodl

Child that taught thee to do fo ^ but it nnu4
needs be more efpecially feafonable to pray (q
when you are gouig to read the Bible, toat yoif

may be inflruded to reap Comfort from God'i
Word, and not Terror only, ^ yon have dcnp,

V^ilL What Comfort can I get from the .Scrip-

ture, when it fpeaksib dreadfully ofmy very o.^k'^

Aii^, Why there lies you Mifl^ke, 7 fay it If

not your Cafe^ and therefore ypu may reap Com-
fort from the Scripture ^ come^ Child^ Ip us fee

and examine ftridily what your re^l Cafe i|, li

^fnay be we may find rcafbn even from this very
Sook to make you hope, that your Cafe is not i**-

cludcd, ©r fpoken to in anypf thcfe Tests
•, andif

it fliould appear fo, would you not be very glad/
W///. yesj / [lipHld heplad'^ but i believe fhati

impoflible.
'

' ,•-.,-.,
Mi

ft-. No, no, Chiidy it is tict impofIii)].e, the
iirft Part of your Cafe is this, Ihat you fiay'^

i)een a great vSinner.
*"'

\WiU* As ever was born in the World }

,3^*/?. Wellg foppoie (o^ tho' that ^j 'tt^t tru?
neither^ for, poor Cfjild^ ypu hav,?"^not finneii ji^

gainft lights and againlt Knowl^ge^ an^ ^^^
.Coi?f
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Confcicnce •, for thou waft never taught to knovl^

God, or his Ways, or inftrufted in thy Doty

;

I am a worfe Sinner thati thou a great deal : But
fuppofe all you fay, fuppofe you are a great Sin-

tier, yet yoii fay you arc forry, and if you thought
God would forgive you , would it not rejoice:

four Heart ?

mil. Oh ! if that were poffible

!

Mifi^, And are you as willing to go on wickedly

as you were before?

W///. Noj 1 abhor and abominate it.

\^He weeps here again,

M'ft. And would you ferve and obey, and
J)leafe God, if he will forgive you?

\NilL Ay, with all my Heart ; nay, whether
be would forgive me or no, I would never be wick
ed again if 1 could help it \ it is the abominable'ff

Life ! I hate my fclf for it.

Mft. But if vou were alTur'd God would par-

don vou, what would you do ?

W/7/. O ! if that were poffible !

Mift. Come^ Child^ look then into this bleffcc

Bock a^ain \ you are a Sinner, but you an
not an impenitent Sinner ; yon fay^ yon abhoi

and abominate your Sins, and hate your felf foi

them ;
yoH fay^ you would not go on in Wicked'

nefs, nay, tho' God ftiould not forgive what \\\

paik
; yoH fay^ you Would ferve and pleafc, anc

obey God with all your Heart : Jf all this be trne.

then I tell thee, Child, not one of thefe terrible

Scriptures which have fo difcouraged thee, aadj t

fo frighted thee, are fpoken to thee, or meant o;

thee i no, not one of them.

i
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iVill Why, my Brother Tm faid alJ that wa^

/Written in this Bdok, was faid to me.

Mifl, That isj Child^ if thou art SO and SO^
as thefe Scriptures defcribe, and if not, then thc^f

jre fpoken to give thee hope \ otherwife the Scrip-

ture would contradi<5 it felf, and not hi trne^

.vhich is blafphemous to imagine.

WilL I do not uridcrftand how you mean.

Mifi, Why, Child^ look here, look upon the very
Texts you have folded down, fome of them ex-

Dlain themfelves to be juft as I fay ; Rom, 25. 6.

After thy hardnefs And impenitent Heart treafnrefi

tp Wrath^ 6cc, Now it is plain, thou art not hard-

led and impenitent, but God has given thre i.

)enitent, repenting Heart, I hope it is a fin-

:ere one \ therefore by the Words themfel?es,

hou art not one of them that treafure ttp

Vrath againft the day of Wrath ; fo for tbjt

Gripture, Ifaiah g, 6. Why, thine Eyes are not

hut, not thy Ear heavy, nor thy Heart fat, that

rebellious, atad contemning God \ for that

Text is plainly fpoken of fuch whom God judi*

ially hardens, and of no other ; in like man-
ler all the other Texts, ev'ery one of them, arc
Ixpredions ffgnifying the Wrath and Vengeance
f God againlt fuch as die in their S'ins, or con-

inue perverfe, hardned, and impenitent.

WUL How fliall 1 be fure that is fo ?

Mifl, By comparing thofe Scriptures, Child^
nth fuch other Texts as explain their Meaning,
re given to enconrage our retwrning to God,
nd contain hrs Promircs of Pardon to thbfc who
tepent,

R With
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Wiil, Where are they ? I have read the wtiolc

Book, and cannot find them.

Mift, Look here, Chiid, i ^ohn 19. // we
ccnfefs our SwSy he is faithful and juft to forgive

Hi our Sins^ and to clear:fe hs from all Vnrighte".

cptffiefs : Here 'tb plain the' you are a great Sin- ^

ner, yet if yon confefs^ he will forgive yon ; and *

you may obferve, he does not fay he is graciom

and mffrcifd to forgive ; but JHft and faithful

impiying, that having before in his Grace a

Mercy given us his Promife of Forgitenefs,

becomes, hftmhly fpeahng^ a kind of Demand, and

as he is juil and faithful, therefore he mufl and

will, nay, he cannot faille make^ood thofePro-

mifes to<us.

WiU. But wh^carethorePromifes then? Icaui

find none of tliem in all the Bible.

MiJ^. O, the whole Script<ure is fall of themi

Trov, 28. 15 He that covereth hU SifJS^ (hall n

profper\ hut WHOSO confeffeth and ferfake

them^ SH^LL have Mercy. Ifaiah 55/7, L
the Wichd forfake hu Way^ and the mrightte.

Man hit Thoughts^ and tnrn unto, the Lordy at

he WJIjL have Mercy^ and to our God^ fw h
WILL abundantly pardon.

Will That he told mc of, but I can't find it.

Mift, Here it ^, Child, in -the Prophecy o

Jfaiah.

Wrll Is that the Word of God too?

Mifi' Yes, aiid that Prophet is counted tb

moft excellent of all the Prophets for thefe things

and is therefore called the Evangelical Prophet.

Will But there arc more in other Places, ar

there not ?

Mi^
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I
Afifi, Tesj Chiidy cfpecialiy in thofc Scriptures

lat jpeak of Chrift, in whom we arc all to be

vcd. . , , .
, .......

W^ilL Let me bear tbem i for I do not under-
ind this being redeemed by Chrift's Death at

, tho' Tom fajd fomething of that to me.

Mifl, You underuand that you have been a

icked Boy, a great Sinner, and was born in

n, your Father was a Sinner before you.

Will. Ves, I underftand that too well.

Adifi. Well, Jefu$ Chrift, who is the Son of

od, came into the World to Save fuch as yon^
d' none but fuchi and he Died to bring this to

fs ; this you muft believe.

J^/7/. Docs the Scripture fay this?

A^iftM. Tes^ look here, Kom, 5. 6. For n^hen we
ere yet v?lthoHp^trength^ in due ttme Chriji died

r the ungodly, I Pet. 3. 18. For Chrift MCohati
ce fitjfered for Bins^ the juft for^ the nnJHft^ that

might bring u* to God, Ads 5. 31. Him hatk

od exalted with his Right-hand ta he a Prince ah^
Savionr^ for to give Repentance and Remijfion,

Tim. 1 . 1 5. This, is a faithful Saving^ and war-

y of. all acceptation^ that Jefhs Chrift came int0

}e World to fave Sinners, Matth.9. 13. I am not,

me to call the Righteous^ but Sinners to Repenl
nee : Are not thefe things plain, Child.

Will. But I am afraid !

Mift. Of what. Child ?

Will, That it is not for me, I am not one of

lem •, clfe why was 1 not taught to know tKs
rfore ?

Mift. Here is a Text for that too, ChiU^
'fark 5. 36. Be not afraid^ only believe,

K z ma,'
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mil. what mud I believe? And what if I dc

believe?

Mift. The Scripture is plain, that we fliall hi

Saved by Faith in hiffi, notwithftanding all tb(
,

terrible Scriptures you have found out. Matt, i

21. His Name ps Jefit^, for he fhall fave his Peo\

He from their Sins. Ads 13. 39 By him d
that believe^ are juftified. Rom. 20. 31. Thek

things are written that ye might believe that Jejm

Chrij^ is the Son of Cod^ and that helieving^ y
Might have Life through his Name, John 5. 24

He that hearefh my Word^ and believeth on hin

that fern me^ has everlaftjng Life^ and flja/l m
enter into Condemnation. Rom. 81. There i\

therefore now no Condemnation to them which ar>

in Ckriftjefus. Fold all thefe Texts down. Chili

and remember to read them over when thou a

tempted to be doubting of £iod*s Mercy in Chril

Will. But will Chrifl: receive me now ?

Mif^. Tesy yes^ He has made a gracious Pro

mife to thee himfelf for that, John 6. 37* ^^-^'

ihdt Cometh tome^ I will in no wife cafi out.

[The Boyfiarts atthofe IVorJi

Mfl. What doft ftart at, Child ?

Will. That's the bleffed Place that my dcai

Teadier told me of, and that work'd j4LL ; aji<

now I can t find it.

Mifi. Work'd all what. Child ?

Will. That was the Text that made my Hear

mdt, and tremble, and made mc pray to God:, ant

I have read over the whole Book, and can't dm
it, tho' I made him turn down a Leaf at it

fore it is not in the 6pok«.

J<fifi
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Mifi, Not in the Book I God forbid ; why here

is, Child, look at it, read it, and God give thee

omfort of it,
r r »

»

iThe Boy reads^ and Tears fall from hu
Eyes for ^sy, as before for Sorrow.

Will, Ay, here it is ! here it is ! I will come

him ! I will pray to him !

IHe kiffes the Book with great Jfe^iorr^

and receives Comfort from it.

The End of the feeend Dialogue.

Notes on the fecond Dialogue.

TPH E Impreflions of the ferious Difcoarfe mcn-

A tion*d in the firft Dialogue that this Young
tan had with his Comrade, were ib great, that

ley could not be concealed.

Note^ A Change wrought in the Heart, will in-

liibly fhew it felf in the Convcrfation.

The Mailer and Milirefs bemg good People

lemfelves, receiv'd Impreflions of the Alteration

1 the Boy, fuitable to the Nature of the thing,

ut the reft of the Servants dreamt nothing of it.

Note^ The Symptoms of Converfion are eafily

\ ifcovered by thofe who know the working of
he Spirit of God, while they are perfedly in-

Hfibie to otheifs*

By the Agony the Boy was in at the reading

he Comminations of the Scripture againil Sin,

R I without
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without the promifory Part, may be obfcrv'd.

That mecr Convidions of Sin drive to Defpair,

but neither difeA to, nor enquire after a Remedy.
The Child had promifed his Comrade, the yoang

Inftruftor aforefaid, to read over the Bible which
he gave him, and he did read it diligently •, for

three Nights in one Week he had fitten up, al-

tho* he work'd hard all Day ; but as the Difcourfc

of his little Teacher was wholly upon the encou-

raging Proroifes of God, the Boy thought to find

all the Scripture fo, and was dreadfully furpriz'd

when he found (b many terrifying Scriptures

which he knew nothing of : On the other hand!

tho' he read over, no doubt, the moft comforting

Fromifcs of the Scripture, yet having his Feaft

only to interpret to him the the firft, and no A(<

fiftant to guide him to the laft, he difcerned them

iK>tas he read, and verily believed they were nok

there.
• NotCj Comforting Scriptures generally wani

explaining v terrifying Scriptures explain theoM

felves.

Here may be worth obferving,

I, The Benefit of religious Conyerfation, ever

among young Children, and the great Duty ol

making our Society inftru(Sing to one another

2* The Advantage of placing Children inreli

gious Families,

If this poor Child had not fallen in fuch a Fa

mily as this, the Temptation he was under tc

defpair, might in all Probabflity have prevairc

over him, and either have led him togive ovei

his Enquiry after ireligious Matters, or, if Goc

bad not reflrain'd him, have driven him to Ex
: tretpitics
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tremitles, fUch as Dcflradion, and perhaps, fdf-

deilrudion, as is often the Confcquences in like

Cafes i forj a rwHnded Spirit who can bear.

Obferve the poor Child's Fear of its being too

late for him to find Merciy, or be accepted.

If it might be too late for him, what have they

to fear who run on to grey Hairs in an impeni-

tent State ! Well might his Miikefs obferv?, that

his too late was foonpr than her earlyj and fo it

is with many.
From the good Woman's applying the Scrip*

tures to him for Comfort, Qbferve bow the Scrip-

lures are to be read.

1, With ferious feekingGod for the Affiftance

of his Spirit to open our Undentandings,
that we may undcritand the Scriptures^ for

without bis Teaching, ail our Reading will

be in vain.

2. With a due comparing one Text with ano-

ther, that the Scriptures being their own
juft Expofitor, may reconcile the Truths of
God to our Senccj as they ought to be ander-
ftood.

J, For want of this, We rob our ftlves of the
Comfort of the Scriptures^ pafs over thofc
things prepared to heal and reilore the Soul,
and fiiJ our Hearts with dillradting Doubts
about our own State, which are always hard-
er to be rclolved and removed, by how much
they feem confirmed by the miltaken Autho".
rity of the Scripture

Obferve, The good Woman finding the B6y
bad receiv'd Comtort from that blelTed Promife
of Qur Lprd, and that he was affc<:^ionately ex-

R 4 preffing
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prcffing his Rcfolution to caft hinrifelf at the Feet

of Chrift, crying out, / will come to him, / wiH

pray to him \ and in a kind of a Rapture kif'

gng the Book, and tht Words (he bad (hewed
im, flic wifely withdrew, as believing it was a

happy Jundure, in which the Child ought to be
left alone, that he might give himfelf full Ven^
with Fervency and Earneftoefs to call upon GodL
which be did, as will appear afterwards ; and

tho* this caufes the Dialogue to break off fooner,

and more abruptly than it might have done, yec

it is conceived, as much is here fet down as mayf

anfwer the Defign of it, iylz.^ The Inftrudioqi

of others.

Ending thefe Notes with this Obfervation for

the Reader's Information, That as far as this Ac-

ieount is really Hiftorical, and points at any par^

ticular Family, this Boy, or young Man, cama
to be eminent for Piety, and a religious Life^

in the Place where he liv'd ^ and being fettled iit

that Country, was a very ufeful Inftruroent in

the propagating Chriftian Knowledge, and fup-

porting the Intereft of true Religion in all the

Country round him, and perhaps is living dill.

p4,
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The Third

DIALOGUE.
H E young Lad who had been fb hap-

pily inftrumental in the Convidion
and Convcrfion ofhis Comrade, bad
thereby rcnder'd himfelf fo agree-

able to the good People, who, as

I faid before, w^as Mafter and Mi-
ftrefs of the other Lad, that they couid not but
be very vfilling to converfe a little with him
rtemfelves^ and to that End caufed their y^p-

jprenticc, who called \\\m Brother^ to bring hini

to their Houfe, where, in time, he became very
Intimate, and where they were much pleafed and
diverted with his pretty Diicourfes, which were
always about Religion, and icrious things.

Among the reft of his Difcoarfe, he never for-

got to bemoan himfelf for his Father's having

placed him in a Family of no religious Orders,
without the Worlhip of God in it, and wheie he

had neither publick Opportunity to ferve God, or

private Retirement for the difcharge of his own
Doty.
The good People encouraged him to bear it,

and ferioufly advifed him not to let ihe fu;ce of
^ '

bif
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Pits own Duty to wear ofF, or allow himfeif in the
Umiflion of private Prayer to God, whatever
CJbftraetions he met with for want of Retire-
ment and Opportunity, and invited him to come
over to their Houfe as often as he could at their
Hoars of Family Worfhip, and join with them.

This he not only gladly accepied, butconftant-
ly attended, and did it fo avowedly, not regard-
ing how ic might interfere with his Mafter's Hours,
and bh own Convenicncies, that his Ma(l<rr took
6ttence at bis being fo often out of the Way, and
not knowing the leail of what occafioned his Al^-
fence, complained to his Father of it, as if it had
been fome wicked Courfe he bad followed, tel-
ling him,' that his Son did not behave himfclf or-
derly

; that he was out of his Bufinefs unfeafon-

w^' \ ^^'^^ ^^ "^"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Haunts, fot
that he generally went out every Morning very
e^fly, (being then Winter) long before Day •,

and in the Evenings was ablent often at Suppers.
that on the Lord s Day Evening he was never to
be found, and the hke^ and therefore dcfired his^
Father to take fome Gare about him, for that
If he went on, he would be ruin'd : He farther
atquainted his Father, that the Boy bsd appear d
very melancholiy, and difcontented

i that he had
ask'd him ofccn ii any thing ail'd him, or that he
Was not well, and he always anfwer'd, Tes 5
that he had ask'd him if he did mi like bis Bu-
finefs, and (till he anfwer'd, Tes^ vtry wcll^ Co that
he knew not what ail'd him, and defir'd his Father
to calk with him, for if he carried it thus, be
Cbbild not bear it, but.muft (end him Home again.
Thf Father^ who knew his Son to be a fober^

rcligioBs
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1

religious Child, and partly knew the Reafbn of
his Difcontenr, was not at all furpriz'd at that

part of hisMafier's Complaint which related tp

his appearing mclancholly, and diflrti^fied ^ but

the other part of his Difcourfe aMsrm'dhirr.'a ir:-

tlc, about being out of the Houfe at unlcaroiiabic

Hours, and giving no Account of hiinrelf, and
therefore readily promifed to talk with h^is Son,

land examine him about it, that his Condud
might i)e redified.

Accordingly he finds an Opportunity to talk

with the Lad, and lets him know all his Mailer
had laid to his Cha ge, defiring him to tell him
the Truth of the whole Matter : The Boy, not at

all furprizd, told his Father the whole Cafe
very honeftly \ haw that his Maimer had no fuca

Xhing as Family worlliip in his Houfe^ but that

they liv'd all like Heathens there, purfuing the

World, as if it was their Heaven, without the

lea ft regard of their Duty to God, or any thing

that was religious :
** And you, Sir, fiiys tfji;

*' Boy to his Father^ having always inftruded
*' me in other things, and taught me to live af-
*' ter another Manner, it was very uneafie to me,
?* as I have formerly hinted to you ^ but I have
*' of late made my felf a little eafie, by getting
*' an Acquaintance in Mr. 's Family, an
*' honeft Clothier, who lives over againu our
*' Houfe, who are very good People, and who
*' conftantly go to Prayers every Morning at fix
" a Clock, and every Evening about Eight or
*' Nine, and 1 get up every Morning to go over
^' there to Prayers with their Family^ and every
^' l-ord*s Day 1 go thither in the Evening, wher^:

the
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^' the good Man reads to bts Family, and cxa-
^* mines his Children and Servants, and then
^ prays with them -^ while, at our Houfe, all the
^* Evening is fpent in Feafting, and Vifning, cr
'^ idle Difcourfe, not at all to the Bufinefs of
^ the Day : And this is the whole Cafe.

When the Lad ba<i ended his Difcourfe, and the

father was aflfur'd of the Truth of it, he tooh
hh Son in his Armsj and kified and embraced him
^ery afFedionately, and faid,

" The Buffing of God and thy Father be upor?
" thee, my Dear^ that has made fo good a life
*^ of fo unhappy an Omiftion of mine : It wa«
** my Sin, my Dear^ and an iriexcu fable Error
^' in me, to put thee out in a Family where the
'' Name of God is not caird upon, and the Wor-
^ (hip of God not regarded*, by which I rqn_
** the Venture of thy SouPs Good, and of ha-
" ving all the Pains 1 had taken in teaching and
^* rnftru<^ing thee in the Ways of God, and in
^ the Knowledge of Religion, Ufi and ahftfed'ig

^^ and had it been (b, ihy Ruin had been at my
*' Door, having regarded the Trade, and the Pro-
" ^pt^ of Worldly Advantage only in placing
*' thee out, not the good of thy Soul ^ but fmcc
*' God has given thee Grace to prevent the Evil,
" which might through my Negled have befallen
*' thee, the Praife be to his Mercy^ 1 am fully fa*

^* tisfied in what you have done •, ^nd if your
^' Mader fpeaks of it to you, as 1 fuppolc he
** will, 1 would have you tell him the whole
*' Truth, and if he diflikes you for it, offer to go
^' back to yoHT Father ; ^ud if he confents, 1 Ihall
*" as gladly take you from him, as 1 received you

f* froiii God, when yo'^ was borni Tbf
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The Child cmrouragcd by his Father thus tp

deal plainly with fiis Mafter, and being a Lad
wery ready of Speech, tho* modeft withal in hi^

Behaviour, refolves, the firft Qccafion his Ms-
fter gave him, to do it efFedually ; which :lug

Wafler not failing to do the fame Evening, pco-

d«c'd the following Difcourfe between them.

The Youth, it fesms, had been over at the goo^
People's Houfe, as ufual, during their Family-

Worfhip, and coming in about nine a Clock .fWt

Night, his Mailer begins with him thus:

^^afler, 'T^Homofy where are ^ou?
Tho, * Here, Sir.

A4a, Have you been Abroad to Night ?

Tho. A little, Sir.

Ma, How long have yoa been out ?

TkQ, Not above half an Hour, Sir, at rnqfl,

Ma, Where have you been ?

Tho, 1 have been nQfarthg: than at Mr. V
^ycr the Way.

Ma, Wel)^ but Thom/u^ I muH talk vyitn.yqj^

a little ; 1 have obferv'd it, and others have oj)-

ierv'd it here in theHonfe, that your Condqft .1.3

aker'd very much from what it us'd to be, an^
you feem dull and melancholly, ] mullJcnow vyh^
4s the matter with you : If you do not like ypqr
BuGnefs, tell me honeftly, Thoma^y tho' you are

Bound, I will not keep you againit your Will
^

I have a refped for you, and for your Father, an^
I won't force your Inclination, if you are, wil-

ling to go, Thowas^ you Dial! •, and therefore A
Would hav° you fpeak plainly, what is ,it you d^f-

like the Trade for ?
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,
Tho. No, Sir, I do not diflikc the Trade at

all *, but if you pleafe to let me go, I fhall be
very - - 1

- IHer^ekh Mailer intcr-
-'

.^
ruptj htm, '

Ma. Well, Tho^a^^ but I am willing to know
what the Reafcn is, too ^ what do you diflike ?
doyou didike your Mafter?

Tha. No, Sir, not in the leaft, I affurc yoH, I

have no reaJon for it.

Ma. What then f Has any body in the Honfe
ill us'd you ?

Tho. No indeed, Sir.

Ma. What then ?.

Tho, Nothing'^ but if you think fit to let me - -

Ma. Ao^ Thomas, never without a Rcafonfor
it ; that would be to have fome other Reafons gi-
ven afterwards lor it, vvhich are not the true
Keafotis,

fho. If you think fo. Sir, I am v^ry willing
to ftay, and domy Bufinefs.

.
s^»d, lyelt^ 'tmmas^ hwi Whether you go or

ftay, 1 niuft know the Caufe of your Difcontent.
Tho. I'll be Better contented, Sir, thao I have

ken, if 1 can, rather than difpleafc you.
Ma. Ni^ Thoma^y tfiat vvon't fatisfic me nei-

ther, for 1 have fome Dilcqntcnts as well as you,
Thomds^ and if you ftay with me, you muft re-
move my Difcontents, as well as your own.

Tho, I fliall be very willing to, remove any
Difcontents you have, 5*V, if 1 can ; i hope I do
not negled your Bufinefs, Sir.

Ma. I do not fay oiy Bufinefs is negleAcd, but
you take a Liberty to go out, and ftay out fo very
often, as makes me uneafie, - 1 muft be a little

fatisfied, Thomas^ about that, Tho,
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' I'ho, Sir, you were pkafed to tell us, when I

was firft Bound, that if we were in the Warehqufe
at fuch and fuch Times, when your Bufinefs re-

quired, you cared not whither we went at other

Times -^ and 1 never have (aii'd your BuCnefs, Sir,

nor your Hour^,

Ma. But you are out at unfcafonablc Hours,

Thowaiy and jthat is not of good Reputatiqn to

your felf.

Tho, I thought, S;V, you did not regard that,

when you left us fo entirely to our felves ; if.it

is ofFenfwe to you, 1 will refrain it, tho' liiiould

be very ferry to be reftraind.

Ma, Eut I muft know the Occafion of it, ^s

wdl as of your apparent DUTatisfadion alfo,

Thomas ^ furc you may be free with me, come,

let me know the Truth,

Th» YoQwill, perhaps, be difplcas'd with ms^
Sir^ if 1 fhould tell you tncTrutn, or think I dd
not.

Ma. If that Truth be juflifiable, why fliould

I bexiifpleafedj if aol, why Should inot bed^P
pleafed ?

Tho. There may be Reafons for your Oifple^-

fure, tho' the thing be juftifiable.

Ma. Let the thing then appear to ,be Juftiiiable

r ^r/?, and if] am.unreafopable, we iball talk of th^
afterwards.: If you can juiiifiethe thing it.felf,

!
why^ouldyou be backward to let me know, it.'

I

Tho. Sir^ As you are my Maftcr, and 1 am ypor
' Servant, I was bound to give you an Account,^
Hiy Time \ but the Liberty you gave all ypqr S^r-

yauts to go where they pleas'd, provided .they

wei:e,at Home at fuch and fuch Times, has fq^-

cicntly.
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ciently, as T conceived^ juftified my being Abroad,
even without giving an Account,

Ma. But I did not take front my fdf the Li*

berty of enquiring whither you Went, or of alter*

ing that Licenfe i had given, if I faw it abufed ;

and fincc you have taken the Liberty, and refute

to give me a reafonable Account of it, 1 now re-

call it, and exped you to be found always at

Home, unlefs I give you leave.

T'ho, As I took only the Liberty yoU gave. Sir,

I diall exadly obey you iri the Reftraint, how-
ever hard I may think it.

Ma. But there arc fome other Reafons why I

ought to infift upon knowing where you nave
been, and how you have fpcnt your Time at the

Hours you have betn miffing \ and 1 think it conf-

cerns your Reputation to have me fatisfied.

Tho, Whether it concerns my Charader or no^

5/V, if you command it, I think it my Duty to

obey you, I avoided it only, that you might not
be difpleafed with me.

Ma. Since you chafe to obey it as my Command,^
rather than comply with it as my Requeft, you
muft be gratified then by telling yon, I do dc^

mand an Account of it,

Tho. Sir, all the Time I have fp^ent out of your
Houfe, or out of your Bufinefs, except only the

Times I have ask*d you leave to fee my Father,

has been over the Way, at Mr, • - - - V the Clothier.

Ma, What, is it there you have been gone in

the Morning before Day ?

Tho, Yes, Sir.

Ma. What can the Meaning of that be ? ^^it

you have fome carncft Bufinefs tl^rc j and 1 fup^

pofe
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{jofc it muft be fomcthing he or his Wife Was riot
to know, that requir'd you to be there with hit
Servants, every Day before their Mafter and Mi-
ftrefs was up.

Tho. I have told you nothing,Sir,but the Trutfc:Ma WelJ, I (hall enquire nothing of your
Bufmefs, I kcrow my Neighbour • - • - j is a good
Wan, and it is bis Bufinc Is to look after bis Ser-
vants, I fhall give him Notice to do fo i in the
mean time I fliall acquaint your Father of your
Pradice, and let him enquire after it, it is no
Bulinejs of mine \ I don't trouble my felf with
w^hat Courfcs you take, but while you arc with
ine, I exped you break it off, and attcrtd your

Tho. I muft obey you, Sir, tho' I think it hard %
i you will not difmifs me your Bufinefs. it muft
,3t as It pleafes Godi

The Mafter goes out and leases him ; the
Boy s Father being impatient to know what
would pafs in the Conference, was come to
the Houfe, tho' late 5 the Mafter finds bint
waiting for him, and begins warmly

1 Ma, How do you. Sir j I doubt I have no very
;ood News to tell you.

^

Fa. About what, Sir ?

ittle Brufh this Evening.

'^Lu ^^S'^^n ^or that, I hope he does riotpfbehave himlelf, ornegled his Bufmefs.
Ma, 1 can t fty much for that j but, as I told

Z!Tr^' hl^'^
«""^" ^^"'^ ill Haunts^^ng the Neighbours Servants, and he is outmh them wry Night and Morning ^ nay, hi

^ the
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the Morning before Day, and every Sabbath day

after vSermon, I fee nothing of him at kaft for

that Night •, and I can get nothing out of him,

but if I talk 2 little to him, he is for going away,

and coming back to vou again.

f^. What can his Bufmefs be, to go out before

Day !

Ma, Na\^ I have vothmp^ to 4o mth that, take

him to' Task about it your felf, it is your 8u(i-

nefs, he u your Son. he is ro>ie of mine \ you faid

you would talk with him bvffore.

fW. But^ Sivy tho' he be mv Son, yet he is

your vServant ; rho' 1 did talk a little with him,

yet I faid the lefs, becaufe I cannot be of vour

Opinion, that you have nothing to do with it
\

Is he not entirely under yonr Government ?

Ma, Jy^ as to Bafmefs, 1 have the Government

of him, indeed, and I am to teach him his Trade,

and to fee that he does mv Bafmefs, and fo I will

while he ftays with me -, what can I do farther ?

Fa, But Sir^ as I put h^m Apprentice to you,

I committed him to vou,r Government entirely.

Soul and Body •, I hope vou have fome little Cob*

cern for your Servants, befides juft their doing,

year BufintG. u n •

Ma, IVhvy what can I do more than reltram

tbem, if I fee them take bad Courfes ? And I

have done fo-to yours, 1 have forbid bim going

there any more.

Fa. It is not for me to teach you. Sir, what

to do i b^t if you will bear with me ...

.

Ma, ^. vei y freely, very freely •, yon know

i have Rcfpeft enpugh for you, to hear any thing

you win fay to mc -, nay, and for your Son too

j
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Vd do any thing I can, I fhould be very forry
to have the Boy ruin'd i he is a promifing Young
Man enough. **

Fa. /^%, as to that, 5/r, in particufar, 1 will
fpeak afterward, but I am firft upon the general
you fecm to go upon this Point, That you think
your felt not oblig'd to t^keany farther Concern
Upon you about your Servants, than juft to re-
drain them, if you fee them take ill Courfes, or
to acqjaint their Friends with it^ and that your
main Care is, to fee that your Bufinefs is done :

If I take yon right^ this is what you faid.
Ma. It is fo 1 why^ what can 1 do more >
Fa. A great deal. Sir ^ And I think a great

deal more is your Duty, as a Mafter.
Mi. What more can be expelled of me ?
Fa^Rea/iy^ Sir^ If you will pardon me, I think

you have the whole Duty and Authority of a
Parent devolved upon you, for the Time, and as
you make your Apprentices a part of your Family '

ail the Duty you owe the reft of your Family
you owe to them, both as to their Souls and Bo*
dies, except fuch as relate to Eitate, which is
jecuhar to Children •, I need nor tell you your
Duty, but ril tell you what I undentood by pat-
ting my Child into your Hands, if you plcafe.

'

Af^. ^^//, What's that?
Fa. IVhy^ I underftood that I put him entirely

under your Government, in tht firft PUce, and
under your Care-, In the fecond^ that tbii Gjverri-
Dttcnt relpeded the Authority of your Command,
jrhich wastobeaperfed ^nperfede^ tominc,evea
o much, that if I had commanded him one thina.
imd you another, that interfered with it, liisobcy.

^ 2i in^i
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ing you was not to be counted a difobeying mc :

For Example^ If I Commanded him to meet me
at any Place or Time, were the Occafion ever fo

creat ; if you commanded him to ftay at home,

Ke ought to negkd my Command , and obey
yours, which contradided it, his Time being

yours, and not mine \ and this 1 always told him,

and therefore charg'd him never to come to rac

without asking you leave.

Ma, This is all very juft, and I believe he ha$

always done fo.

Fa. Therjj Sir^ as I put him entirely under

your Government, fufpending my own Authority

ever bim 4s a Father^ it becomes a necefTary Con*
ftqaence of it, that I entirely committed him ta

your Care, both Soul and Body i how couldt

this be otherwifc ? Since as I refcrv'd no Power
to comnr.and him, fo I had of courfe removed hii5

firom my Inrptdions,

Ma. iVeff, and do I not difchargc this Duty,

by acquainting you of his ill Courfes ?

Fa* No, not at ally S/r,for 1 may indeed take upon

me to caution and adviie him, and /hew my dif-

like of bis Condud \ but the Power and Autho-

rity of warning him, inftrufting him, reproving

hiaiy retraining him, and, if need be, of correct-

ing him, u all yours.

Ma, Thofe things are out of Doors long ago

;

frethee do you think I'll trouble my fclf withmy
^Apprentices at that rate ? No^ «•, not I ; 1 never

ftruck a Servant in my Life, and if 1 (bould,

ivho do yoQ think would flay with me ? Ap-
f>renti€es now a days are not like what they were

.whfnyoaand 1 wcrf Apprentices \ now we get a
^ " hundrco
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I hundred Pound, or two or three hundred Pound

)
a piece with them ; they are too high for Reproof

j and Corredion.
Fa. I know not what Cufl-onn may have done.

Sir, to alter the Pradifes of Mafters, and their

Apprentices ; but I am furc the Rule is not al

terdj the Duty of a Mafter to Servants, and of
Servants to their Mafters, uftil/ i he fame.

Ma, We don't trouble our Heads with thofe

things now.

Fa, 1 am forry for >>, you know be(l, how
then you can anfwer to God for the Souls coai^

mitted to your Charge \ do you think every r^»

ligious Parent, when he puts his Child Apprentice

to you, does not reckon that he commits his Soul

to your Care, as well as his Body ?

Ma. I do notJay but, in the Nature of the thing

it (hohld befoy but a$ / told yoUy we do not un»
derAand it fo new a»days.

Fa. I afTure you I underftood it fo, when I

put my Son Apprentice to you, and I hope yoa
will undcrftand it fo too, or elfe you will neither

aA like a Friend, or like a Chridian.

Ma Why^ do I not ad like both now, in giving

Eou an Account of this piece of your Son s Be^
aviour, that you may enquire into it ?

Fa, I allow your giving me an Account of it,

and thereby an Opportunity to join my Enquiry
and Adidance with you to reform any thing

^mifs, is Friendly^ but we are upon another Point

pow^ which is thiSf That you think, by this you
difcharge your Part, that the Duty lies upon mt
now, and you have no more to do *^ and this I

can by no means allow^
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.
Ma, Why^ what Would you make ofmc ? muft

I be a Father and Maftcr too ?

Fa. Noqueftionof it*^ he is under your Family
Care, ^ to his Rody^ he is your Servr.nt^ but as
to hisSoal, J thinks he is as much your Son as
any Chiki you have ^ and 1 cannot acquit you of
the Obliguion and Duty of a Parent to vour
Servants, do you difcharge your Confcienceof it
now you pkafe.

Ma. Why^ what would you have me Catecbife
ir)d Inftruct my Apprentices, as if they were my
Children ? Then 1 muft turn Schoolmafter •

1

hope you have done that already, and 1 think* it

ought to be fuppofed, all Parents have done that
before they put their Children Apprentices, they
do not put them Aprenticesto learn Religion, but
to learn their Trades.

^ Fa, Srr^ it is true they do not put their Chil-
dren Apprentices to learn Religion, neither da
they put them Apprentices to lofe their Religion.
and to have all the Pains their Parents have taken
with them, funk again : There is a kind of Inftru-
aion fublequent to Catechifms, and Examinati-
ons ^ there are kinds of Inftrudions fuited to the
Age, and CirCumftances ^ and fuch an Inftrudor
every Mafter of a Family ought to be, to his
Servants, as well as his Children.
Ma. 1 do not underftand what Inftruc^ion you

mean.
Fa, Why^ fuppofe your own Children were

grownup, paft faying their Catechife, would yod
thmk your Duty of inftruding them ceafed ? Is
there nothing for a Parent to fay to Young Men
and Young Women, after he has done with Que-
ftions and Anfwers ? j^a^
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VI Ma, That may be ^ fu he feesOccafion^ zfthey
ijif.ke ill Courfes

\\ Fa, Whv^ is there no previous Advice to be
/'^,hen •, no Cautions to avoid Compan^^*, no Erbor-
tatioDs to preferve Vertue, and to befi^ve foberly

and itiodeftly ? No prefling them to their Duty
to God, and to avoid thofe Sins tliat will ruij3^

their Soah ? Is not this a Duty upon us all to

our Children ?

Ala. Tes \ but would you have me do this to

Apprentices too ?

Fa, Moffi certainly *, cfpecially when you take

Apprentices that you know were religioull^^ edu-

cated, and on whom fuch things are likely to

make due Impreffions ;, and Imuft own, if yoe
do not, vou do not, 1 think, difcbarge the Duty
of a Mafter*, for a Matter h^FARENT^tW
tie is not a Father.

Ma. You have no Scripture for this in th^
whole Bible,

Fa. Suppofe that were trne^ the NatAire of thg
thing i- fo plain, that there needed no particular

Scripture to command it inexprefs Terms; i^nd

yet you will find Scripture enough for it too, in

the Examples ofgood Men •, particularly in Jofiju4y

who refolv d to ferve the Lord, he^ and his Houfe _:

And how could that be, if he did not inftrud, oc
command his Servants to-do fo ? David fays^ a

Lyar (hall not dwell with him : What is more
plain, than that he refolved to corred the irre-

ligious Behaviour of his whole Houifcold, asweli
Servants as Children, and to turn away thofe who
were incorrigible ? But the Fourth Command
VKfA puts this Matter ouj: of queftion, whjcb
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is cxprefs in the cafe of the keieping the Sabbath}
mark the Words, In tt thou (halt do manner of

Work *, THOV^ theres the Mafter^s Duty for

himfclf : The next part, is his Duty in feeing

that his Family do perform it as well as himfelf

;

I^^OR thy Sen, NOR thy Daughter ^ there's his

Duty as a Father v NOR thy Man Servant^ NOR
thy Adaid Servant v there's his hired Servants

;

NOR the Stranger that is within thy Gates ^.

there are is Apprentices : And what's the mean-

ing of this word NOR^ but this. Thou flialt do
no manner of Work, NOR permit or fufFer thy

Son or thy Daughter, or thy Servants to do any.

This Commandment cxprcfly declares, that the

Servants arc fubjeded to the Mafter's Command,
in matters relating to their Duty to God, and

that Mafters arc pblig'd to fee that their Servants

perform it.

hAa, Indeed you have (aid fomething in this

that is new to my Thoughts, and does feem to

give an Authority to what you fay 5 I confcfs, I

never confidcr'd that part of it before ^ but

what can 1 do ? If I Hiould go about this Work
with my Servants, as well Apprentices as Jour-

neymen, they would laugh at me, it would make
me ridiculous*

Fa \i you are to be laugb't out of your Du^
ty by your Servants, I am forry for it, you arc

very ill qualified to be a Mailer *, 1 hope", and 5m
perfwaded, my Son would not be one of them.

Ma. 1 know not whether he would or no, I

find him not the mod complying, particularly

in my Enquiry about this Matter which I now
tell you of ^ i( wa» a long time before hewouldy

own
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own where he fpent his Time, and now he has

told me, I have no Account in what he has fpent

his Time, or what his Bufinefs was there, and
at thofc unfeafonable Hours too*

Fa. Why, this is the very thing I complain of.

Ma, Why, how fijall I help it f what would
you have me do ?

Fa, Do ! I would have you aft the Mafter,
and oblige him to do as becomes a Servant, vtz^

give you an exad Account of his Behaviour, his

Time is yours, and you ought to know how be
fpends it \ if any of his Time is employ 'd oat of
your Bufinefs, you ought to cxadt an Account
of it from him, how it has been dilpofed of, as

nuch as you would of Money that you had
ruftcd him with, bow be had paid it.

Ma, I thought this more your Work than mine.'

Fa. If he was yoar own Son, and my Appren-
ice, I fliould think fo too ; hut a* it u^ as 1 faid

)eforc, his Time is not mine, nor his own, but
rours, and *tis to you be ought to give an Accouat
)f it,

M^. But, pray^ why do you pot it off from
our felf ? you know 1 have a great hurry of
bufinefs, and cannot have time, and be will be
lore in Awe of you, than of me $ 1 think it is

auch better for you.

Fa, I am very far from putting it off from ray

If, I ftiall concur with you moft readily in the

rideft Examination into his Behaviour *, but 1

n furpriz d to hear you put it off from your
Ifc as if you were not concerned in it, and by
Wch, if his Courfes are evil, as you fugged
ronay be ruined at any time, and I may know»

T QOtbuig
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tJotbing of it ; and you muft allow that this oughl

to give me Tome Concern as a Father, whatever it

does to vou as a Mafter.

Ma, I am fomethingof your Mind as it** beinj

my Duty to my Servants, tho* as I am circum

ftanc'd, 1 do not fee how I can perform it.

Fa, If God gives you a Sencc of its bcin^

your Duly, I leave the Sence of ycur living i[

the Neglcd of it, to his Mercy, who, I hope

will open your Eves to the Necelflty of perform

ing it V it is a fad thing to be in fuch a Circuoi

ftance as renders what is your known Duty iai

pra(?^icaMe to yoo.

M^, Whkt can 1 do ?

Fa. That is for you to confider, not mc ; i

you are convinced of what you ought to do,

have fpent my Time well enough. ,

M^. But, what would you have me do wit
j

your Son ? « . , ,

.

Fa. Do! a^the Mafter with him, and con

mand him to give you an exaft Account of whei

he has fp.nt the Time you charge him with, i

what Company, and about what Bnfinefs.

" M^. If 1 do, he will refufe it, anddcfirenr

to diUnifs him, he does as good as do that already

which 1 took ill from him.

Fa, What muft be the Occafion of that?

Ma. Why, it had been obferv'd by all tl

Houfe as well as by me, that he has been melai

cholly and difconrented a great while, and 1 vet

kindly ask d him the rcaion, but be declined I

tell me *, 1 asked him if he diftik'd the Trade,!

faid JSIO ^ if he diflik d his Mafter, NO ; I tol

bim, if be was uneafie at any thing, the' he wj

Boar
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•Bound, I would releafe him, for J would not
keep him againft his Inclination *, at this he feem'd

pleaGd, and mii^hty defirous to go; now what
can i do ? If ) challenge him with his going cur,

mdprctcnd to d'mand a ftiiAAccount of him,^nd
]e refufes, what can I do, hut threaten to turn
Jim away ? and that, it icems, he defires, and
fet he will not tell me the rcafon of it neither,

vhich does not fhew him to have much good Na-
ure, or good Manners : Indeed I took it Co ill,

hat, but in refped to you, I had fent him Home
hat very Minute •, and now I have told you of
t, what would you have me do ?

Fa. I have (aid what I would have yon do, Vfz2

A the Mafter with him, and tell him in plain

erms, you will have an Account of his Behaviour^

rou may be fure h^ (hall get nothing by complain-
ng to me, if his Cafsr be bad ; and if he refufcs

)ofitivcly, as I believe he will not, we will enquire
jf you Neig^bt)ur, Mr. •..,/, for he has the

pharader of a very good Man, perhaps he may
ind it out for us.

Ma, I know he is a very piout, religious, good
i4an, and his Wife is a Very religious Woman,
ad 'tis, indeed, a very fober Family, which
flakes me wonder what the Boy can be doing
here, which he (hould be f > earncll to conceal i
you will, ni go and enquire of him firft.
fa. A/a, I think you h^d better talk with the

k>y pft •, 1 am perfwaded he will fjbmit to you,
nd, I hope, tell you the Truth :^ and if that

roth be toyourSatisfaAiGn,you Will be better

leafed to have it from the Boy, than to make
note publick.

T 2 Ms
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M4, Well, 1 mil liave another Dialogue witl

bim to Morrow, and you (hall hear what wil

be the lfluc« C Th Father goes away^ ana
the ToHth coming to the Door witk

him^ the Father fays thus :

Fa, Thoma:^ It feems your Mafter has beci

talking with you about this Matter.
Son. Yes, Sir,

Fa. He is very angry, and takes it very ill y<

ftould refufe to give him an Account of your felflf

and where you ufed to be when you go o«t in j

Morning and Evening.
Son. i did tell him where I was, «id aiTuredhiBBi

I was no where elfe.

Fa. But it was a loag time before you would
lell bim that

S^n. I was fo afraid he would enquire what m^
BuSnefs was ^faere, that i could sot think o
telling him.

Fa. Why, ^ou mufi: tell him ftill, Chlld^ f«

he Is mighty earncft to know what you are then

fb £K}tich for ; be imagines it is (bone wicked thing

hj four being afraid to tell him, 1 hope die Ac
&MMt ^ou gave me of it, is true,

&sn. Dear Father^ 1 hope ^'ou do not doub
to ^dog true, i m^nx ufed to tell you an Ua
trsitfe.

Fd. N^y Chill, \ do f>ot d<wbt of \H bein^

firnf %^ ^by cbeo &oatd ^oa be afraid tc

Son. I 2m more alhaan'd than afraid to tell bia

^ k- % I Jfcii4 it does tnc^ bcci^e fne to mski

fgxf MAftsr hl^ib at hmkM
JF^ &2£ licr^ Is a Mfi&gffit^ £3ofi^f fi> tfi^ 1 d<
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ot fee how you caa avoid it, let him take it how
e will j for It pafTes in the Family that you havemt ill Corrcfpondence, or feme bad Company
here, and they will make a great deal of it, if
ou are fo backward to ^ive an Account of it,
ad tnerc^ore to clear up your own Reputation'
ou muft tell your Malter.

*

Son, 1 had rather you would do it for me. Sir •

am not fat to talk to my Mafter about fuch things
Fa 1 have prepar'd the Way, by a lone Difc

ute with your Mafter, about his Duty to fai^
ervants •, and 1 am perfwaded let what you fey
c never lo courfe, or Boyi/h, God will blcfs it
>, as to carry Conviftion along with it, that
c ftas not done his Duty to you, whatever vou
ave done to him.
Son 1 can fay nothing to him of that, S/r, be

nil fly out in a Rage at me.
Fa. Noy noj you are only to anfwer bis Qac-

:ions, and give an Account of your felf, and of
»e Kealon why you gu over to the Clothicr'«
oufe every Morning and Evening, you can do
lat eafily enough, kt the Will of God be done
wfiat ihali ioilow one Way or other.
Son. 1 will do as you order me 6>,' as well as
can. [ The Futher Uates him^ and the Boy

««M. Ihomoi^ come hither.
Tlfetf-Ye s, Sir. *

f^t ^u' •

^^^"^ ^''^? y^"' ^^^^^'^ a" Account

wen ^I'TT' '"^ ^' " "'^y "^"^^ concern d,
well as 1, about it.

'

Tho, 1 am forry for it, Sir.
Ma. Well, but that is not enough, your Father

T 3 and
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?nd I too, arc rcfolv'd to find out the Bottom ol

\ if you vvill not confrfs ingenuoufly.

Tho, .vir, you ipeak of it, ai if I was goiltj

of foinc ftran^e thing ^ 1 hope 1 have commit CCQ

no Crime, vSir.

Ma. It will be very well, if it appears fo, Sirr

liowever, our Sufoicions are jultified by yom
being fo very careful to conceal your felf ; anf

if tnis has made me refolve to examine into it

^ou might favc me thst Labour, as J told yott^ bj

«n ingenuous ConfefTion.

The, I never dcclin d it. Sir.

Ma No ! Did I not prcfs yoa to it before

and yoa declin'd it, and your Father's comini

freventcd, or dfe, 1 fuppofe, I had had a fla

denial ?

Tho. 1 never denied to obey any of your Conr

tnands, 5/r, in my Life*, I only told you that,,

was backward, becaufe I fcar'd it might difpleafe

you, but I little thought it (hould b:: fuggefteii

that my being Abroad was for any thing criminal.

Ma. How could you expeA any other ?

Tha. Becaufe, being perfedly innocent, 1 hai

BO thought of being fufpefted.

Ma. Clear upall then, Thomoi^hy ingenuoufl};

giving an Account of your felf to me now.

The. Be pleafed, Sir, to tell me as to whato

my Behaviour you mean, whether as to my beini
|

abroad, or my being difcontcnted i for you charge

mewitD both.

Ma. Begin firfi with your being abroad', >«

/iy, you were only at my Neighbour's, over th

Way, 1 have not examined into it yet, batl tak

it for granted that yoa fpeak Truth. .
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7ho. Indeed, S*>, I was no where but there.

Ma. Well, your Bufinefs there ^ the Occafion

>f your going fo early •, how you employ'd youc

elf there, and with who ? Thefe are the OiieflioTis*

Tho. You will not take it ill. Sir, 1 hope then,

f my Anfwers may feem not to become me, or

cfs dutiful or refpedful to you, tb^n x^ij, jRay

hink ihev ought to be. V
Alfa, Not at ally fo you fpeak Trutli, 7%omas»
Tho, I hope I ftiali fati.fie you of that. Sir, by

;bc ConRquencc : Ton hirv^ Sir^ I Jjave been

)rought up under my Father, with i reiif'jous

Education, and in his. Family, where the Wor-
ftiip of God has been conflantly kept np, and
coming hither, 5/>, as an Apprentice, where I

found you were not pleased lo permit me, or

to let me come up when you, J doubt not^ went
to Prayers, or reading with your Family , ic made
me afraid cither that you did not think me wor»
thv to be reckon'd one of your Famiiv,oT that it

W 5 a JuHgrrr.e! t of God upon me^to be /hut out
from his Worfhip ; this. Sir, made me very fad,

which is the Difcontent you fpeak of ^ but hearing

of that other good Family over the Way, ana
that Mr, /the Clothier went conftantly

fo Prayers every Morning and Nighf, 1 got Ac-
quaintance with the Young man, Jiis Apprentice,

and got him to ask his Mafter to give mc leave to

come there at thefe Times.
Ma. Welly 7homa4y this is a well contriv'd

Story, but what is this to >Six a Clock in the
Morning, Thomas ? which at this time of the

Year, is alway before Day, and before he u up
to U fore.

T 4 71p»
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Th. If you pleaHe to enquire, 5;>, into the

Orders of his Family, you will find that be is up
every Morning in the Year by Six a Clock, and
calls them all to Prayers before they go to work.
Ma. And what mean you by getting that Boy

lo do this for you \ that does not hang rogethci

at all ? Why^ he is the wickedeft, proflagatefl

young Villain that ever came into any good MaD*i

Houfe : His Mader wa«» talking, in my Hearing
but the other Day, of fending him to the Houk
of CorreAion, and fpoke to me for a Warrant:
your Acquaintance with fuch a Boy as that, u
not likely to be for {o good a Purpofe \ and tliis

Part makes all the reft unlikely, and to be fud

pefted.

Tho. He was /^, Sir, that is true ; but if yott

enquire, you will find he is another thing now;
God's Grace has made a ftrange Change in him itii

a few Weeks paft \ if you pleafe to inform youu
Tdfof it. Sir, you may near from other Hands.

Ma. And is this tne whole Truth, Thomati
Has this been your whole Bufmefs there ?

Tho, Indeed it has. Sir.

Ma. You muft not think much if I enquiry

in order to be better fatisfied.

Tho. 1 cannot cxped any other, Sir.

Ma. I Aiall talk with you farther about it, it

is late now*'

iXhe Mafier bitterly flnng with the^

Boys AccoHnt #/ himfelf\ pHts ^
therefiof the Difiourfi^

JhcEnd of the Third DIJLOGVE.

NOTE?
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Notes on the Third Dialoguem

nPH E R E fectns to be reore Circumlocutions
1 in this Dialogue, than in any other, an d

fome may fuppole thtm unncctfTary, but if they

ftridly examine them, they will find them not

ufeful only, but neceflary ; the, laft to prcfei:ve

the Cadence of things, and introduce the Sub-

ftancc of the real Story bynecefTaryGradationsj

the Boy's fhifting off fo many Ways before he
diredly tells his Mafter the whole of bis Bulj-

nefs^ this introduces proper Intervals, which
arc fill'd up with thofe Parts that relate to the

Difcoarfes between the ^.^^er,and the Boy's Fa*

thcry and between the Bov and his Father ^ front

his Endeavour to hide tne Thing, as if it had

been a Crime. Note^ i. The deference he paid

to his Mafter, and Apprehenfion of his Difplea-

fure. (2.) His Fear leii he (liould be deprived of

the Liberty be had taken, and rather than lofe

which, he modefUy moves to be put away from
his Bufinefs. (3.) The Shynefs of fpeaking what
he knew touch'd his Mailer's Behaviour more
than his, is a Mark of Modefty, which may be

very inftrufting to Servants, if they pleafc to

mark it, in things where their Mafter s Charader
may be concerned : But above ail^ it may be no-

ted, that all thefe Things tend to bring the Con-
Tvidion home with the more Energy and Force
upon the Confcience of the Mafler,

t. He
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I» He fees hy it how his NcgleA of his Duty
cxpofes his Servants \ and where one, as thit

Lad, has made good life of it, many orhcrs,

perhaps, have been puQid into bad Comp.i-
tiy, and ruined by it.

2, He fees hoip this Nci^IcAcxpofeshis Repa-
' tation, and what a Chara<^er for a j;ood

Family the poor Clothier had obtain'd, that

even his Naoie would protef^ the R^'putation
of this Young Man, in freqaentin^ hh I ioufe \
and that fo much, that he hifiifclf could
iafped nothin^^ but upon Suppofition of
bis going there before the Maf^er was up,

and therefore muft have fomc private Ba-
(inefs with his Servants.

|, Like the Wife Men of jithens^ when they

were a little touch'd with the Preeching

of the Apoftlc Pattl^ and unwilling to ac-
knowledge it, they put hiai oif with ^Vc

WPiU hear thee agAtnoJ this Matter^ Ads J/.

52. So the Mafter touch'd and furprizd

with the Thing which came fo very near

bim, but not yet fully allarm'd with a Sencc

of his Breach of Duty, pms it off with its

being late at Night, and he will talk farther

about it.

The Matter's Difcourfc with the Young Man**

Father contains a great many ufeful Hints about

the Duty of Matters to their Servants, (i.) That

they ought to reckon them under their Care as

well as under their Government. (2.) That the

Charge of the Souls of our Servants lies upon us,

as well as thofe of our Children •, the juft Di-

iUfldion between a* Parent and a Father, is fruir-

fof
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ful of many ufeful Obfervations, thelafl\%txz^

\hy Nature , the firfl^ by the God of Nature

;

$he lafl by Aff'^dion •, the firft by Duty ; h/a

both are tied to obferve the Duty, and difchargc

the Part of a Chriftian Parent to the Souls under
tht'ir Charge, whether Servants, Children, or

Rtl .tions : That a Servant taken into the Family,

vbecumes a Child of the Faoiily, and ought equally

with our Children, to partake ot every Part of
our religious Duties*, fuch as Pravcr, Exhorta-

tion, Examination, Inftrudiun, Reproof, Rc»
ftraint, and Corredion : Thii is farther plain,

from what God (&)% o( j^hraLtm^ Gtncfis i8 19.

That he will command his Chddren and hu Hoa*

y7;/jW^ that is, He will difchargc faithfully the

Duty of a Parent, or Guide, and Governour of

a Family; which is (hewn in W commanding his

whole tioufe, that they may walk in the Ways
of God.

Note^ How Cuftom has feera*d to difchargc

Mafters of their Duty.

I. By the Pride of Servant t^ who bringing

large Sums of Money, much greater than

formerly, fecm to expcd not to be fo much
at Command as they ufcd to be : This is a

wicked and abominable Cuftom, and as no
religious Parent can be eafie in it, fo no re-

ligious Mailer ought to be fubjcded to it;

but thofc Servants who will not be content

tofubmitto Family Inftrudions, Order, and
Reftraint, fliould not be entertain'd at all j

fmce one ungovcrn d Servant debauches the

whole Family,-

z. By
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2. by the Negligence of Parwts who really

leem le.fs to concern themfelves about the !

Souls of their Children v/h<n they put them
out as Aprprentices, than about their learn-
ing Trades, doing thei Bufincfs, anc^ the ike.

3 By the the Bmvcrial backwardnefs of Ma.
ftcrs, who think, as this Man did^ that thev
have no Concern upon them about theit
Servants Souls, or any thing butjuii to fee
that their Bufmefs is done, and then to let
tbem go where they pleafe, and do what
they pleafe 1 but the Mailer was convinced
!te was in the wrong, after the Father had
tffedually laid it be/ore him.

4. A moft ridiculous Argument the Mader
brings, r;y/^.) That he was afhamd to go
about cai ing his Apprentices to Examinati-
ons, and inltructions realating to the Mat-
i?^*

<>\i^el»gion i they would Laugh at him '

Kote, We are ealier to be laught out of our
Duty, than perfwaded into it,

Ffmthe Whole, Maftcrs of Families may ob-
fcrve, the Duty of inlhuAing, and religiouflv
gwding their Servants, lies indifpenfably upon
them, as much as that of inftrudingand educatinii
their Children : They are PARENTS, that is
Guides and Govermt§ts to their whole Houfe tho*
tbey are FATHERS only to their ChUdren.

The
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The Second

dialogue:
H E Mafier of the Yonng man afow-

faid, whether he had any doabts d"

the Truth of what he bad faid to

him, and bad a Mind, at he had
/aid to the Lad hitnfelf^ to find out

the bottom of it, or perhaps, to

fatisfic himfelf farther about the Alteration of

the wicked Boy, whkb his own Scryant had ac*

fiuainted him of, or topleafe his own Curiofity^

or diredcd by Providence for his farther Con-
^id^ton, u mt material ; but as he is here repre-

fented, he mskes a Vifit over to to his Neighbour
the honeft Clothier, where difcourfing of other

thines with the good Man and his Wife;
he brings this Affair in thns^ talking of thck
Servants.

T remember, Keighboar, you were once cim-
"*- plaining of a very bad Servant you bad, and
talk'd as if you wanted a Warrant of me to

fend him to the Houfe of CorreiSion.

Clothier, Yes an*t pleafe your Wor/hip,! did h^
Not^^ He was an Alderman in the Country
Town, aiad fo aJMagiftrate at that time.

^4lderniat$^
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AUtrma,n, Well, and pray how docs he behave

birrfcirnow ? Shall you want a Warrant, Neigh-

bour ? You know I fliall always be ready to

ferve you in anv thing I can \ it (hall cod yoa
nothing if you have any fuchOccafion.

Clo I hope not now, Sir^ I think that Lad \%

much retormed ; tho* I have had many bad
Servants, \ never had a worfe than he was, but

be is wonderfully changed \ horpever^ I thank

your Worftjip for your kind Offer,

C/o. iVjfe. You are very happy, Sir^ in that:

part, for you have very good Servants.

j^U. Truly, but indifferent ; 1 have bad my
ftare of Trouble that way as well as yoa.

Wife, 1 am fare you h^ve fome very good ones,

AU, WelL bat 1 am very glad to hear that your

bad one is mended.
CloA thank you, Sir^ indeed he is very machf

mended.
j4ld. It Is very rare that bad Servants grow*

better, I h^.ve often found that good Scrvantfi

grow wor^r \ I am fore with me they do,

Clo. Indeed^ Sir^ I hope this Lad of mine will!

prove a very good Young man,

j9ld, GocKi 1 Why vou repreiented bian tome
as one of the worft Wrethes that ever came into

yonr Houfc ; if I remember right, you faid he

Was given to Lying, and Swearing, and (coifing

ar Religion, and at every thing that was good,

and was himfcif every thing that was bad.

Clo Inde.d he was fo. Sir.

j^ld^ I doubt not you did all you could to lt\

claim him, Iknow you would.

CUl
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Clo, I cndcavonred, SrV, todirchargcmy Con*

fcicnce towards bim ; but I had no Satii>fadtion

in it, onlyfoftr^ that I bad done my Duty, 1

could do no more, and I was quite tir'd out with
him, I refolved to put him away, fori could not

l)ear bim in my Hou(e, among my Children •, he

was enough to fpoil aU the Children in a whole
Parifh.

j^U, You have a great Advantage Neighbour^

that I have not^ I am in fuch a continual hurry
of Bufinefs, that I cannot look after my Family
as I would do \ I have no Leifure to difcharge my
Duty to my Servants •, you have Leifure, Neigh-
bonr, and your Servants have the Advantage of it.

do, Iruty^ Sir, If 1 have Leifure, it is my
tofs, for my Livelyhood depends upon my being

employed, as well as my Servants •, but they that

are taught to know their Duty, will always find

Leifure to do it 5 / pjah no qmfiion. Sir, but
you difcharge your feif better that way, tbao

I can do.

Wife. It is fecn plainly in your Servants them*
felves, that you difcharge your Duty to them.
Sir ; fure never any body bad fach Servants as

you have.

j4ld. Nay^ Ndghhour! do not (ay I difcharge

my Duty better than you \ God forgive me I I

don't difcharge it at all to my Apprentices^ I

take no Care about them.

Clo. Wife. That is then, becaufe they arc fo

I good, and fo religious, that they need no In-

fpcdion \ for you knovf. Sir, we arc to infti uft
our Servants as well as our Children.

Md^ Well, I cannot fay that I have made that

y
much
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much of my Concern ; for our Apprentices ge-

nerally come of pretty good Families, and bring

Money with them, and they think themfelves a-

bove being talk'd to about fuch things.

C/(?. Then they are among tbofe v^ho Solomon

calls Fools, that defpife Inftruftion , and if they

rejed your Offers to inftrud them, I cannot fee

what you can do in that Cafe : That was my
very Cafe with this Boy.

Aid. 1 perceive you have had a great deal of

Trouble with him.

Clo, Yes indeed, lb I hare, I was quite weary
of him.

Aid, He had the Report of a very wicked Boy.

Clo, Indeed I was afliam'd to have it faid, fach

a Boy was in my Houfe : I was afraid any of the

Neighbours Children (hould come near him.

Aid Indeed I have a Young man, 1 believe ist

not much better for him •, 1 nave been chiding

bim a little about it: But is he really chang'dand

rcform'd think you ?

do. Indeed that he ^, and moft Wonderfully

too, / blefs God for it.

Jild, 1 qucftion not but you have taken a great

deal of Pains with him ; but are you not deceiv'd ?

ii he not a cunning Rogue, and plays the Hy-
pocrite ?

Clo. If ever there was a true Convert in the

World, 1 believe he is one.

Aid. You are very happy that God has fo far

blcfs'd your Endeavours with the Child.

Clo. Wife. Not our Endeavours, 5/>, at- all,

we were denied that Bleffing, it comes all from

you, Sir, the Bleffing is from your Houfe.

Aid*
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-^/i^. What do you mean ?
do: It is a plain Cafe Sir.

Cio. mfe, U I underftand you Right, you
fpokc as if fonie of your Servants had received no
Good from our William

i //rW be fo r know r^ot^

but i am fure William has received Good from
fomcinyoiir Houfe,

jild, Tes indeed^ I found that a young Lad I
have newly bound was accj'jainted with this Boy
of yours: and that he was often abroad with
him, and it has caufed fome Difturbance among
us, for knowing your Lad was fo wicked a Boy,
1 forbid him his Company.

Clothier^ Pray what do you Call the Lad vou
fpeak of ?

'

Md\ His Name is Tk^mas^ he ismy vouns-
eft Prentice.

^ / j a

^ Clo. Wife^ I know not Sir what Harm he may
Mve received from our Boy, but I can ajTure
y9n Stry Ours has received much Good from
flim.

Clo' Ay that*s the young Man that G O Dba^
toade the Inftrament ^ Heis a wonderful
Child !

.^Iderm: HQth€ Inftrument, How's that pof-
fible i*

Cloi With GOD Sir, al! Things are poffible

:

and aflure your kit Sir, fo it is : and ^uch a Con-
cert as this Child isy I neither ever faw, or evfer
Read of.

^j4ld*rmaft. Why our Thomas i$ a poor melan-
tnoly difcontented Boy, a meer Child.

Clo: He is fuch a Child Sir, as I never mn
Witn the like 5 1 find you do not know him.

ti
• ----- ^n
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Aid. Why, 1 never thought there was any

Thing in him, he is but young, and indeed wc

all thoaaht him young in every Thing, itis true,

Heisafober modeft Sort of a Boy, and Talks

pretty v»e!l, but 1 never fav» any Thing extraor-

Sinarv in him, he isfo melancholy and dtfcontent-

ed we thought him diftemper d, and 1 have been

at'the Point of turning him away.

cl. r>u\mw S<V, the Scripture fays. That

mtof the Mouths of Bahesand Sitcklmgs he has

ordained Vmife, this Child *.,j.«c«« <"«»,« an

rtcellent Ch' iftian, and beyond his Years capable

of fliewineit. Perhaps yoo never tried biro.

Aid. No indeed «w/, as I faid to you before

Neifthbonr 1 have no Time to trouble my felf a-W mv Prentices 1 mean as to fuch Things.

^CWme^1Ua'^f''^dtoyo.be<.eS>r^^^^

have no need for it, for your Prentices are fit to

^^^wfamgladtoheariti. fo ; but I confefs

yoftFi^e^me with the Thing how are you

fcfied with the Truth of thefe Things ?

Clo My Wife can give you .« Account of

the whole Nlatter, if your Worfliip pleafes to

have Patience to hear it.

JU. IHl hear it with all my Heart.

Here the Miftrefs relates the

whole P'tfage and the BtfcoHrle

between her and the young Man,

in the Room over the Work-

Houfe.

Md. lam amazed at this Account you sive.^^y
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Pray tell me, was all this begun by his keepina
Company and Converfing with my Young

Ch: Yes, all of it, he was the general Meek-
er of every Thing that was Good, and began todo fo in your young Man's Compsny

; and he
was_the firft that reprovedhim for it.And did he it

«i r o n^,' '», \'^'^f^»y. That it has pkaf-
«d Gp D to Work on him </ you Jee.

jild. Then I have done that young Man ofmine
a great deal of Wrong.

•"'ormine

Clt; Wife, If you have thoughtany Evil of him
yoHhave wronged him indeed, forheisfucha
young Man, as will be a Bleffing to any Familv
he comes into. ^ i«»iny

^y. Indeed I have wronged him very . much:
then ,y^ma/A;,f you can give me Satisfadion
about one Thing, and which to be free wichvoo,

5^'uattl^s"TS
^'^^ "^ »y coming to Viftt

We*^MnSiJ[*
''"'^''' 5^°" ^" '•"= Satisfaftioti

jtld. Why then ni tell yoH, Thatfir/fasl faid
before 1 have had fome UneaWfs af ^y ^oSMan's keeping Company «/ / r^aunfirJdle d,2With this Boy i Who /had heard you fay was fo

and talked of fendmghim to ,he CorreAion-houfe,

fei. (Tf ""!. '^'^ ' '^"'^ ""'' y°""e Man grewMelancholy and appeared difcohtented, ., ftMy»M now, as if he did not like bis Buffnefs •

tbo we cannot fay. That he Omits or Neg A*amr Thing, but every Mornirg before Dav he
iriis ap .„ the Dark,and goes o« fomewK Z
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other, and flays about half an Hour, and then

comes in again, and fits by bimfelf all the reft of

the Time till Bufinefs begins, and every Night he

is nr^ifling again till about 9 a Clock, and all the

Houfe takes Notice of it \ When 1 came to Exa-

mine him about it, it was a long Time before he

would give me an Account of it : Nay he rather

defired to be put away, and go back to his Father

than to give an Account where he fpent his Timc^

till at lail I acquainted his Father with it, and

threatned him, 1 would find out the Bottom of

-

it, unlefs he wouli mikc an ingenious Confefii-

on, then he g'.ves this for an Anfwer, That he

was over the way at your Houfe here : This int

creafed my Safpicion becaufe of the Hours he

kept, which I was furemaftbe in the Morning,

before you were ap, and 1 condaded, That this

wicked Boy of yoars, and be, fpent their Time

together in fome clandeftine Wickednefs or other,
j

and the Boy would be Ruin*d, all which 1 was

very forry forjhis Father being my very Goodi

do: ' 1 hope Sir you need not be apprcnfivc that

he (hould get any ill in my Houfe.

Aid. No indeed Neighbour 1 fhoold not, fo ftt

as you know of it, bat what could their morn-

ings Meetings be for, before you or your Fami^

Iv was up ? „ ^. -

Clo: Wife, What Time is it exaftly Str that yoi

fay he comes and goes.

Jld. Aslunderftandithcgoesoutabout Six.

and is back between Six and Seven, which looked*

to me as if became hither before you were upf

and aflbon as he found you beginning to ftir,com«!
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oft again, and would not be fecn.

Clo: That cannot be the Cafe Sir, fbr wc arc all

of us up every Day if we arc wcU, before 6 and

|; at our Work prefently after Six,

I Jld: Wdl^ But does he come at tbofe Hoars iti

\ the Morning, and about 8 a Clock at Night b he

Inhere as he tells me, or is he tiot ?

f
CLo\ Yes, I cannot deny bat the young Man i$

jj
here at thefe Hours very often.

[;
Aid. Nay, if you do but know of it, lam eafy

p to be fatisfied, efpecially if this had been his Bulii

I
nefs.

i Clothier sWife^ 1 hope yonr Worfliip will not

be Angry virith us fo«he young Man coming hi-

ther.

Aid. Not at ally if you are aflured what his 6a*

fmefs is.

Clo. It is not for us to fay wc are fatisfied, he is

your Servant 5«>, and if you arc not fatisfied, 1

fiiouldbevery forryto liave him come hither a-

gainfl your mind.

Aid. Ifay, if you are fatisfied that bis coming
hither has been as you relate it, and that be has

i>een a means of doing the young man fo much
Oood, 1 fball be fatisfied to lie fnre, but What need

is there of his coming fo early in a morning, and
fo late at Night, for their Converfation, that in-

deed 1 do not underftand, it fecmsto leave me in

the Dark a little, and this make^ me ask ifyou are

furc of the Thing.
Clo: I will by no means E)eceiveyoti Sir, you do

not rightly underftand Us, that our Lad has been

inftruded and brought to a Convidion, and as 1

believe and hop; to a |horougb Converfion, by
bis
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his Converfing with the yoongMan that is yon
Servant, thts u true Sir^ there is no Room tc
doobt It, but that his coining over hither Nigb
and Morning is to Converfc with our Lid WHli
am^ that is not the Cafe at all Sir, I hope th(
the young Man did not tell yon fo, if he did
Ihould be forry ; 1 can hardly fufpeft him of fuel

SL «?^'. "^f^*^^^ ^^ o^^kes more Confcience o
nis Words, than tofay fo.
Mdx No indeed, I will not do fo much Wrom

he dtdnotfayfo, but the firft Time I asked hin
Where lie bad been, and be told me he had beei
nowhere but here, I told him if that were true
It was well, and I ihould ask no further of his Ba
fincfs there, till ] was fatisfkd about firft th
Faa It fcJf.

. . ?^; ^^f'-* ^ ^^^<^ ^a* thought it very ftratjgt
if be has told yoo fo, their Converfation has not
been berc I can aflure voo, bat as 1 underftand i

has been at yourHoute, or walking in the Fields
oratfucbTimes ^s you kmwXoxjiih can find c
nooghjo CoDverfe in.

j4lderman^ What then. Can his Bufincfs bi
here?

CI0: And your Worfliipwill not be Angry.
Ald.Notlindted^ he can have been doing m

. Harm here, 1 am feiisfied of that, and ;/ ht had,
MbaU butdifmifehim, and let his Father tak<
Km to Task, it is no Bofinefs of mine, he is nol
my Son.

C/«: You miftake me again, 1 did not mean Ann
gry witb bim, but Angry with us.
4ldtrmm^ What Ihould 1 be Angry with yao
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Clo: Perhaps you may think bard of us. That

ve fhould do any Thing where your Family Af-

airs arc concerned, or fpcakoar ^flnds too frec-

y ; Urn very furc we have Ihown no difrefped

o you in it Sir in the leaft.

^U: I give you my Word,l will take nothing

fill from you, do but tcU me freely the whole Cafe

he making me eaficin one Refpeft Ihall fully

nake me Amends for any Thing you Ihall lay that

nay concern me. ^ i . u
Clo' Why then Sir the Cafe is this, when my

Wife heard from our Lad, what fhe has already

elated to^ou, and had examined If^.7//^/« more

uUie about the Particulars, as how, and upon

vhatOccafion he became acquainted with your

'oung Man, in what Manner he had difcourfed

nth him, and what principles of iDttruttion be

lehad laid in him, WilUam gave her a long Ac-

ount of the Conference they had bad together,

nd how Thomas gave bun a Bible, and turned

own the feveral Promifory Texts, to encoara&c

im to hope in, and Pray toG O D, and

Here the CUthierJRepedts thefirfi

Dialogue between the tW9 Boys fofdr

as helor.ged tothi Bffy Wiliiam^s

Cafe.

And when we heard all this, yeu camiot think

t firange that wc defirtd tc fee and (p^k with

lis young Man, to fee what kind of Youth itmoft

c, to whom G O D bad ib early given fo moch

jracc to, and fo eminently made an InftrmncDt

L to Work on his Campanicn : and mecrly
' to
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to fatisfie this Curiofitie my Wife ordered JVi
liam to invito him hither, which he did : an
brought him over with him, 1 hope your *Woi
Ihip does not blame us for this, it was with r
Defign at all but to fee and talk with him upon f

rious Matters, and fee whether there w?
that Foundation in him which our Ladi^elated.

Ald\ 1 cannot take any Thing cf this ill!

am very well pleafed with it, pray go on.

Clo: After we had talked a while with him <

thefc Things, he went home again, we did m
detain him at all, but my Wife invited him l

come again at his Leifure, which be did, this v
hope you will not be difpleafcd with, for we a
much taken with his Society.

j4ldA am not at all difpleafed.

Clo: InoncofthefeViiitsthcyoung Man aii

peared more melancholy and more referved
wc thought than ufual, and my Wife prefTed
know if any Thing troubled him, or ifhe was J

well. He anfwcredhe wasverie well, but np
deftly declined telling what troubled him.

^Id. Why this is bis Cal^ at hme^ he appcji
referved and difcqntented, and no Body can
it out of him, what is the Matter with bira.

Cloi W^Il my Wife got it out of him fome tit

aftery when preffinghim to tell her what it w
that troubled him,he told berhig Cafe was vc:

iad. His Mafter was a good Man, and he liked \

Bufincfs very well, but that his Mafter looki
upon him as a Heathen, or as fome vile Creatui
for that Morning and Evening when he went up
he fuppofed to Prayers with his Children^ 1

Would never \zt him be called up^ or admitted ;

Wfit

a
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mong tbcm^ fo^. that he faid be believed his

Mafter thought him not worthy taking any carc

of him, or elfc it was a jadgcnent of GOD up-

on him for his Sins*, and this troubled him (o,

he could not enjoy himfclf, and the poor Child

wept grievoufly when he had told it her : nor0

Sir, as this relates to your Family Affc^irs, 1 was
very unwilling to mention it, leaftyou (hould be

Angry.
^/^. Go or?^ \ have no Reafon to be Angry at

all, neither at you nor at him.

Clo, We conld but pity the poor young Man,
and my Wife exhorted him, however to take Care
to be the more Diligent in his private Duty to

GOD, and not to let the want of Family Pray-

er be a Means to thruft out Prayer altogether, at

this Difcourle he wept ag^iin more than before,

and told her \ that he had no retreat for private

Prayer, and that when at fir ft he did kneel down
by bis Bed fide to Pray to GOD, whe.i he went
to Bed, the other Aprentices would Laugh at him.

Jeer him, and interrupt him ^ fothathe was
forced to leave it off again that he was after*

wards tempted to believe. That having thefe Min-
deranceshe wasdifcharged frocn the Duty, and
having no Conveniencies for it, was a juft Excufc

for omitting it, and the fea^ thsthelhonld grow
Loofe,and willing toomit his Duty entirely op-

preft his Mind lo, Thahe thought it wonld
break his Heart. Hethun^ht hi^^athcr had plac-

ed bim juft in the Devil's Moulh, / am too plain

5i>,lhope you will Excufe me.

j^ld. Your Difcourle needs no Excafe, Tray
goon.
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^
Clo: I was exceedingly concerned for the

Young Man, and fo was cny Wife, and we were
both minded to have invited him to come over
at our ufual Hours of Family Prayer,and Join
wilhuc, but as he was your Worship's Servant
and we did not know how our Hours might in-

terfere with your Time, and his Bofinefs-, wc
thought it was not Proper for us, that we might
not give you Offence.

^U, Well that was very obliging too, hut 1

ftould have taken no Offence at it, I Affure
you.

Clo. Then you will take the lefs at what hsm

been done, which was only this, The Young
Man finding we did not invite him, which it fcem*

he expe<^ed, fpoke afierwaidsto iVdl am to aski

mv Wife ifwe would give him Leave when hi

migbtbc fpared to come over at our times of Wor
/liip»and join with us in Praying toG O D
Then indeed v^'e thought our felvcsmore obligee

thaft rce were before to do it, and my Wife fend-

ing for him, told him ftie had invited him before

bur that we thought it might give his MafterOl'

fence, hut that he fliould be welcome ro comi

when he wouM leaving it to him to take care thai

be did not Offend hn Mafter, by being out at

luch Times as he might be wanted, withal telJin|

him that [he believed he could not be here at om
Morning Prayer, becaufe our Bufinefs requiring

us ro be earJy at Work, we went always to Pray

er cxadly at Six a Clock in the Morning in Win
ter and at Five in Summer, The poor young Mat

wasfogladof the Liberty we had given him ti

come, rhathefaidhc would be furc to be there
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y vSixor Five if we begin fo (bon, tho* he was

J fit up all Night, and indeed we have obferved,

iat he was never mift one Morning yet,

j4ld\ And i? all this true ? Is this his Bufmefs

:r€ Night and Morning/ t

Clo. Wife, Indeed this is all Sir that we know
', I hope it does not difpleale yon,

^Id. As Jiidah faid of his Daoghter Tamari
fe is more rIghte9Hs than / ! he has done bis

uty, and I have neglected mine ; I am forry I

ivc done hirn fo much Wrong io my Thoughts,
(liall love the Boy for it as long as 1 live.

Cld. But Sir
J

fince you have given me Leave to
eak fo freely to yoar Worfliip, and have had
lis long Account from me, which 1 aflure yoa is

olhing but Truth, will you pleafeto give me
eave to put in one Word of my own in Behalf
this good young Man?
Jld: What is that? Speak freely,

Clo: Why S/r, That you will be pleated to ad-
it him to ycur Family Excrcifes tho* you do
)t the reft of your Apprentices ; 1 know you have
great Family, and you may not think it proper
call them all op, when as the young Man fays
)u do vour Lady and Children ; but this is fo
Kjd, fo pious, and fo godiy a Child, that yoa
ill be delighted in having him with you, aod if

3U ftouldnoj, it \^ilt break bis //cart; and
len betides, tf will have no Ocfafion to come
rer to us, or to rife at fuch Hours as he is not
cd to, and get cold and many Things may bap-
in to him, 1 mtreat for him, purely becaufc 1 kc
hat a Child he is.

(x) JFJere
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Here the Mdfter is pincht hard^

and for a Time fits fiUmJ at Ufi
breaks oHt.

jild. Alas / Neighbour it is all wrong, tin

Boy's miftakcn, it is I alone am juftly reproved ic

all this, for like a Heathen, and one that has en*

tirely cart ofFG O D and Religion, 1 have nevci

kept up any Family Worfliip at all ! 1 coafcfs i

to you freely, and i think in all my Life 1 havi

never bad fucb a Stroke tomy Convidion as fro^

this poor Boy : 1 have neither been Father r

"

Mafter to my Family, but have becndrivi

after the World as if 1 had no other Portion

bave lived as if 1 were never to die, and 1 am afraii

1 (hall die as if 1 had never lived, the whole Grim
lies it my Door.

The Alderman weepS'

avi

id]

do: lam forry 1 have faid fo much, I kne^

Nothing how it was.

The Endofth Fourth Dialogue.
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The Fifth

#talo9tte«
H E Difcourfe of the Good man'

and his Wife had fucn an Ef-

feaopon the Country Alderman,

efpecially with the Adduioci

from the Account he had receiv-

ed of the Condud of his Prentice,

h...t it caufed him feriouny to reflea on his Fa-

f,iiV Condud, and convinc'd bm that he had

In quite out of the Way of hi* Duty as a Ma-

kr o his Family to h s Servants, as well as m
lirReSoflFather to ^s Chiton

;^^^^^^

hefe Convidions put him upon Refoiutions ot

Jterina his Condud in his Family. ,

But here as in all fuch Cafes, where a «h-

-ious O onomj is not eftablllhed in the Begui-^

linp, infopsrafale Diffitulties appeared to bim.

vhch feveral Tia.es difcoaraged hitn,nackned

,i, Refolution, and,almoft ^ookd his Mind fo

.$ toencline him rather to go oa in the Neglect

»he had begun, believingic "o late to fefom

ill tw6 unexpcded providential A"'^^^^^'
^^^^

.rized hia, into bis Duty the happy ConfeqUvn.

leswhrn-ofwiU appear, for ths fcpCoarageclCD..

C s 2 )
-

-
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of other Maftcrs of Families in the like Attempt,

ofreforniingtbetrPradice, and applying thcm-

felve»to fet up a religious Faoaily Government in

their Hoafliolds» notwithftanding all pretended
Difiicakies.

The Uifficalties he had before him were Two,
Firft, he had married a Lady who differed fromo

hitn in Opinion ^ he had been bred a Diffenter

from the Church, and his Wife had been bred in

Conformity to the Chnrch^and continued fo : and
as thi^ Ktnd of marrying however not at all un-

lawful, is not always the greateft Help to, or

Forwarder of a religious Family, fo he ^ tho' er-

roneoufly ) judged his Wife might not be willing

to join with hiii» in his Way of Family-Wor(hip,

if he flionld begin it : AgMUy As to his Ser-

vants, his Apprentices and Journey men, feveral

of which he had, were Men grown^ fuch as feem-

ed to be pad Government, and as they had none
of them any appearing Inclination to what was*

religious, he having always indulged them in a.

total Ncgkft of fuch Things, he thought they

Would but make a Jeft of him, and that be ihould

never be able to bring them to conform to any
Thing of Family Orders : As to his Children,

.

they were young, and he did not fo much confiT

der them in the Cafe ; and tbofe that were any

Thing grown up were abroad at the Boardmg-
fchool : Now in both thcfc Cafes he was happily I

difappointed, and Providence removed both thei

feeming Dvf¥icuUie$, fo as to take from him any
Kind of Excufe or Pretence for the further Neg-
IcA of his Duty.

l(foon became kisown in the Houfe, that Th>
mas
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mas the young Lad &nd liis Mafler had had fome
BIfords about bis going out every Morning and
Lfeninil to the Clothiers ; nor could it be hid
^pon what Occafion he went thither, and his

Rafter had fpoken of it, that the youn^ Maa
bould not be hindred, for that he was very well
tisfied of the Bufinefs he went about. A% it was
nown among the Servants, it couid not be con-
aled frotn the Mi(Vrefs, who being a very piom
digious Lady '^er fclf, fecoi'd not a little con-
erncd *t the T^ing, and having obfcrved her
fosband to be iriore than ufually melancholia for

>me rime, imagined fomething about that Pren*
ee had diAurbed him, both which Circum(lan«
es pat together, occafioned the following Dif;

jurfe betwift them. " *

M^ife. My Dear^ Pray let me ask one Thing
you, Have you examined any further, fincc

ou and I difcourfed laii of it, about your young-

% Prentice keeping bad Hourf >

Htisb4nd. Yes, my Deary I have, but I do not
nd there ts any Thing in it worth Notice.

Wife. How do you mean Nothif^g in it ? it 1$

Ttam he has a Haunt fomewhere tn the Town,
lat he Heals out in a Morning before Day, and
whcsroftly in again, as if he were a Thict \ and
ery Evening,, as duly as itcom^s,he isabroad.

Body knows where.

Huf My Dear^ I have examined into it.

Wife, Nay^ if you arc fatisfied, 1 do not ufc

meddle, efpecially with yonr Servants -, but
hhinks it is great Pity the Boy ftould be luincd,

was a pretty fober Lad when he came hither,

dif he fakes any bad Courfes uoW| even for

/ his
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his father's Sake as well as bis own, metbtnks

Jbmcfting flioold be done to prevent it, 1 wilh

50U would bave told his Father of it, that he

might have taken fome Care of him.

jHHf. My Dear^ There is Nothing at all oi

Harm in the Boy : Be fatisfiedL *

iVifc. Nay, I have thought fo too, but what,

can he go out fo for then, at fuch Hours too ?

Huf. I have citamincd into ity I fay^ and a»

•fully fatisficd,

fVffe. Nay, if I maft not know the Cafe, I wil

fay no more.

jjfif. My Dear^ I do not conceal the Cafi

from thee upon his Account at all.

Wife^ Well tken^ 1 fuppofc he has promifcd yoi

Amendment.
Huf, No indeed^ fo far from that, that I ha?*'

approved of hts doing it, and have allowed hit

to do it, and ordered none of ray People to hie

dcr him, as fome wqald ha' done, by taking tft

Keys of the Door in.

Wtfe, 1 do not ufe to meddle, I fay, with yoa

Bufincfs, but you may be fare, the feemingMj^

ftcry of it tempts my Curiofity to know wh;

the Meaning of it can be j but if you do not thin

fit to tell me, 1 (hall defift my Enquiry.

Huf. I cannot tell thee the Cafe.

Wife. Cannot^ that isftill more dark, it is oc

becaufe you do not know it, itfeems,

Huf. No indeed, my Dear.

Wife. IfitisJome Secret I (hould not kno?

on the kafi Mticc of that^ my Enquiry (ha

ceale

JJuf. I rem concealed any Thing f;omtbee
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Wife. Nor did I ever difcover any Tbina yet

committed to me, what have I done then that

you begin now ?

Hhf. I wifli I bad not this Secret to conceal,

it is a Burden too beary for me.

Wife. Then let me bear foae of it for thcc,«>
Dear^ cannot I lighten tbe Load, by caking foae
of it apon my felf / I would bf;ar apy Burden to
remove it from you.

Hnf, This is a 1-<^*«J "« t^^y ran bear, a

Wound no Surgeon can cure.

Wife. Yott furprize me with the Nicety of the
i;"hing, and fwcU my Apprebcnfions perbsps to

i» greater Degree than it requires >• It muft be
^ibmethingvery mifterious, that from the Coni
dud of a Boy can be fo cir<;ntial to 3 ou : I intreat

Ihee, my Dear, tell me fo much oi it as is pro-

per for me to know, if A»y Part of it kc foy OR
fell me that none of it is proper for me to know,
and III ceafe my laiportunity.

Huf. My Dear, it is ail proper for you to
know, and 1 ought to let yon know it, and yoo
both can, and perhaps would affift to eale it, and
yet it is very diifficult for me to let you know it.

Wife. You leave me in the greatcft Uncertain-

ty now in the World, whether 1 (hould impor-
tune you any further, or not.

Hhf, I wiftj you would not, and yet I wilb

fou would.

W^fe. Whether would be moft for your own
<Eafe and Advantantage, for as for a meer fatisfy*^

ing my Cunofity, I don't lay any Weight on that

now.
Htif: It would be (npftfoy my Advantage m

have you know »r»
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Wif€» Then if you believe I have been faithfol

$p ypo, and can ftill be fo, put it in my Power to

relieve you , for I have not been infenfible that

fometbing has lain very heavy upon your Mind
tor fometime paft, fure if I can relieve you, your
Remedy is eafy.

Huf: 1 do not fay you can entirely relieve me.

but yoa »ay in Part.

iVife. Let mc do ay Part then.

//«/: My Part will be ftill bardeft.

Wif^t A^v utAT^ amufc me or yoar fclf na
more, what has this Boy done?

Hnfi My Dear, be has done Nothing, wbici
be ought not to have done, and I Nothing of wba(;

I ought to have done *, be has ftrove to do bis Dd-
ty, And deeply reproved me that I have not dow
nuBC.

Wifei He has fhown more Honefty than Man
ners then, fure it was n§t his Place to reprove bi^

Maftcr.

Hhf, No, my Dear^ he has not reproved rac

in Words, he hath rather ufed more Modefty in

that than confifted with Truth \ but his Aftionsf

bave given me the fevereft and moft juft Reproof
that ever I had in my Life.

Wifei Nay, if you acknowledge \t juft • • -

Uup. Or cKe it would be dn Injtdt , not a Re-
proof; no Doubt it is juft, the Cafe is this, Yoa
Icnow, 1 mentioned to you once before my DifTa-

iisfadion at the Boy's ConduA, and you gave me
ibme Hints your felf of his being melancbolly and
difcontented. upon which, I acquainted his Father

with it, but nis Father threw it back upon me to

examine it my felf, and a long Difpute v^e had,

about
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about whofe Duty it was to take Cognizance of
the Moral*, and Behaviour of Prcnttces.

Wife: What could you difpuie about that ?

Hup, Why, 1 alledgcd he was his Son, that I

could do no more than acquaint him with his

Condud- and that he oanft take Care of the reft
9

that my Part was t > reach him bis Trade, and fee
that my Bufincis was done, but as to the reft it
lay upon bitu, and that 1 had difcharged my felf
in giving hira this Account of his Son. He affirm-
ed rhe contrary, that 1 was in his Place efftdualt
ly, that as ! had a Right to his Time, lo I was
obliged to ti^ad; an Accout of it from him, as much
as I would of Money committed to feim to pay,
andthelike^ andfo we fell into a long Difpure a-
)out a Parent and a Father 5 he affirmed that I
was a Parent to the Boy, tho' not a Father, and
that the Duty of taking Care of him both Soul
md Body was mine.

fVlfe: I am not capable to argue tlicfe Thing?
tat I muft confers, I muft be very much of hil
Jpimon, fori think when a Father commits his
-bild to us, if he pats his 6ody under our Care
Tid not his Soul, prav what muft become of the
iTouth? muft he be left without Government to
)c ruined ?

it^cLTii^^'
J^ that be my Duty, I have fadly

:

mfe. Indeed, my Dear, 1 have often thought
0, Specially when 1 have heard you fay to your
rcntices, that you only required their conftant
jttendance at fuch and fuch Hours, and that for

L.cM [
^hej>«»cthey might go where theyma : 1 could not think young men /hould be

kf
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left fo entirely to their own Difpofal, I am pel

Twaded no fober Father would like it ^ I am fu^

if any of my Sons (hould come to be pot cot,

(hould be very forry to put them to a Maflcr tlu

ftoulddofo.
Hup: I fee I have been in an Error, bat wi^

Ihould / have done ?

Wife, My Dear^ Why do you ask me wii
you ftiould do ? am / fit to teach you ?

Bnf: Indeed any Body may teach me, I hat

been taught lately by a meaner Inftru^or thjb

you.

Wife, It may b^ fo, tny Dear^ but I am nob
of thofe Wives that kt up to teach their Hut
bands.

//«/: But you may give your Advice.

Wife, In fuch Cafes, there is little Different

betwixt advifing and teaching, except in the Ai^

rogfe'nce of the Word ^ befides. Advice is genei

rally asked before it is given, if it be given befor

it be asked, it is rather an Admonition or Keproo
than an Advice.

jHaf: But my Dear, you might abate Cercma
nieswith nne,what would you have fuppofed t

bave been my Duty as a Mafter ? have not

enough to do to teach them their Tride, and U
them do my Bufinefs ?

PVife: H you will have it be fo that 1 mm
give my Opinion, / mud be very plain, that

think you have a great deal more to do ; tha

they are committed to your Charge by their Pi

rents, that their whole Behaviour is under you

Care, and that tho' ferving God is their Duty, ,i

is your Duty to f?e, asj^r as iny^n /;^/, that the

pcrfori
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icrform it ; and at your Hands their Souls will

be required, if you ncgled your Duty^ and in-

lalge them in the Neglcd of their own,

Hufi But my Deary you muft explain the

Wotdsasfar as inme iieSy that is the Tbingl
peak of, my Bufinefs is their Work, if they

legled that, I am to fee it remedied ^ but as to

:heir Morals and Religion, if I fee Caufe to

iiflike, i acquaint their Parents vis not that doings

:he Thing as far as in me lies ?

IVtfe, I cannot fay that It is^ you mav do
ttioch more than that, or elfc what docs that fig-

nific ^ for when a Father knows of his Son's wiek
d Coorfcs, what can he do ? He is under your
Care for Corredion, and under his Father's only^

for Admonition, for ht ii your Servcint

.

Hnf: 1 warrant their Fathers would think it

very hard that 1 ftiould corre(?t one of then.

Wife. I believe you <hould take it very \\\

to have one of their F-ithcrs come to your Shop
and cane or corretl one of your Prentices, you
would fay he tcoktbe Work out of your Hands.

//«/. I cannot cake chat Pains with them, /'//

rather take none

Wifei Indeed, my Dear^ you had better take

nonc^ for 'tis but murdering youth, and robbing

their Fathers, to take young Men, and then keep
them under no Gover-nment.

Hh/: But Youth are come to that pafs, that

ihey will be under no Government now.
Wife: My Dear^ there is hardly any young

Man fo ill taught, but if he is begun with at firft,

^ill fubmit to Government : I do not fay they

will all .be the better for it; but th^rc is a great

Dif-
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Difference between a young Man's not profiting!

by Inftrudion, and refufing to fubmit to it.

Huf, My Dear, what can I do ?

V^ife, My Dear^ You arc no ignorant Pcrfon,

you do not want to have me fay what you caa

do, you know what you ought to do, it is not

my Part to teach you your Duty.
Hh/: Abate that Nicety for once, my Dear^

and make no Scruple to (ay what you think is myi
Duty to my Servants ; tho' you do not think it;

your Part to teach me my Duty, yon may be a
Means to convince me, that fomething was my»
Duty which I did not think was my Duty before^
and I may learn from you what ^ ou do not fecii

up to teach ; there need nor be fomoch Shynefsii

between a Wife and her Husband, that for Fear
of taking too much upon yon to teach me, yom
fhould omit a kind Hint to me of what you thin)^;

I ought to do.

Wffe, 1 do notrcftrain for that (b much, asin

that I think you know youi Part fo well, that ir*
is perfcdly unreafonable and necdiefs for me to

offer any Thing i befides, Family Government is

fo natural a Confequencc to the very Being and
Conftitution of Mafter and Servant, Father and
Child, Husband and Wife, that no Husband ef

your Capacity can be ignorant ', the 5icriprure is

lb full on the Side of thofe who are to be govern-

ed, that it cannot but lead direAly to thoie who
are the Gavernours : Wives are bid to fubmit

themfelves to their Husbands, Children to obey

their Parent?, Servants to be fubjeft to their Ma-
ilers, all which naturally implies, That the Go-
vernment of the whole Family devolves entirely

upon
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ipon the Head of the Maftcr, who has the whole
[Charge of them. Soul and Body, and is acconn-

able for their Mifcarriages, fo far as tbofe Mif-

rarriages are owitjg to the Otniflion of his Duty.

hnf. So th it you pat the Mafter entirely up-

m the Father's Place, and the Servants in the

oftureof Children.

W^/<?* Indeed 1 can think no othcrwifc, efpe-

tally Apprentices^ who by their Indentures arc

ntirely fubjcded to the Mailer s Government,

Huf: But my Dear, wc differ then about the

Vord G^verrmerjt^ and how far that extends

eyond my commanding them iq the Offices of
n Apprentice, and their doing my Bufinefs.

yNife, Indeed 1 think it extends to every thing

ire,weare obliged by the Fourth Commandment
ot to fuffer our Servants to break the Sabbath,

odfo of every Duty in the other Commands
\

•d no Queftign but tis oar Duty to reftrain

lem from every evil Adion whereby they may
ffend GOD, or wrong their Neighbour, I mean
much as is in our Power •, and on the other

[and, we are to encourage them in all that is

ood, viz. in their Duty to GOD and Man, and
lis by all poffibie Methods, fuch as Exhortation,

lommand. Advice, but cfpecially Example,
raying to GOD for them and with them.

Hujl U all this be my Duty, I have fadly neg-

dcd it, both to Servants and Children too.

Wi/i?. Indeed, my T)ear^ i have often thought

,
with a great deal of Gf ief.

Huf But why then, tnyDear^ Would you not
11 qfic fo before now, and not now wituout fo

ach Difficulty, and a kind of Violence?
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Wife. My De/i^^ I have been backward perhaw

more than has been my Daty, left you fhoold

think I did what it was not my Place to do ; bc-

fide«5 you know our Opinions differ in fomt

Things, and 1 did not know whether you might

liftcnto me on that Account.

H^f Why, my Df^r, that very Thing has

been my Hinderance, left ?ny Dear being of a

different Opinion as to the Form of Prayer, ftiooW

not like it, or care to join with me in it.

Wife. You very much wronged me then, »?j

Dear,^ 1 hope tho^ we differ in Opinion about

Religion, we are not of two Religions •, we ma«

jhave differing Thoughts of the Manner and Fornw

of Worfhip, but not 1 hope of Worfhip it felf

I hope we pray to the lame GOD, and m tn«

Name of the fame Interceffor ^ nor is our Diffe

tence about Forms fuch, that you fliould refuR

my Prayers becaufe of the Form, or 1 yours fo)

Want ofa Form ^ that GOD to whom we pra*|

certainly refpefts the Heart, and not the Forrnj

fo that with the Form or without it, we fhall br

equally heard if we pray in Faith, and eqaalW

rejected if we do not.

jHuf. And would you have jomed with me

my Dear^ in Family Prayer, if Ihad proferrce

it ?
, T J

Wifex Moft heartily, n^.y Dear^ and 1 wondc

what Kind of Heathen you have taken me for ttia

you fhould doubt if, I am fure it has ottei

troubled me to fee the Family brought up witn n

Manher of Regard to the Worfhip ot God m it

1 was never bred fo, and I have had msny /.
la«

Heart about it on the Account of my Children.
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Huf. And never would eafc your Mind by
peaking a Word about it to me before.

Wife, That may have been a Fault, bat I did
lot fomuch think it my Duty, or rather indeed^
!id not fee it likely to have Effed.
Huf, But would you rather have your Chil-

Ircn bred up without being introduced into the
i^ays of God and Rc)igion, than break in a lit-
Ic upon what you thought was not your Place ?
Wife. I have endeavoured to do my Duty

vith my little Ones as well as I could.
Htif, And I have the Reputation of that little

^0^ as you fliall hear prefenrly, which I am fnre,
nd God knows, J do not deferve in the Icaft.

^
Wife, Mas! What can a Wife do in fuch a

araily as ours is ? it is not worth naming : The
/vorfliip ofGod in a Family ought to be avowed
ind owned by the xMaftcr of the Family, and per-
ormed either by himfclf or Chaplains, with due
jravity and Solemnity, fuitable to the Auifaoritv
)f the Mafter of the Houfc, and fuitable to the
\uthonty and Greatnefs of that God to whom
t IS direded , and there is not a Servant fo wick-

ZL D
P^o'^Jgate,fo profane, but would reverence

Bc Pra<^ice,!f they did not profit by the Perfor-
sance.

.
Unf Truly, myDear^ one of the greateftDif-

icultieswa* on your Account, and 1 have ofien
oougbt It the only Allay to our Happinefs, in
omnig together. ^^

'

Wife It is very bard you (Jjould think fo ill of
ic, and not try whethet it was with Jofticc, or
o,cipeciaiiy when your hiformation wasfo eafy.
ii«/: I was loth.

^
•''

Wife.
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Vfife. Loth to come to the Daty^ and he that

tempted yoQ to negkft that Part, threw thw

wicked Thought in your Way for ao Obfttudi-

on, not giving you Leave to dear up your owo^

Thoughts, and my Innocence by asking me the;

Queftion.
, ^

'

hiiif. Indeed I have done thee Wrong, but Ii

hope the i^cvil has had no Share in it. ^*

Wtfe. My Dear^ How was it poffible fuch ft

hard Thought could enter intofhy Heart elfe ot

me ? Had I mt a religious Education ? And i9

not my Father and Mother ftiU living, who keep

as regular a Family, and the Wor/hip of Go4
as conftantly performed in it, as in any Houfe m
the Nition ? &have you A en any Thing in me that

lookOikeaWiiiingnefs to have my Family witW

out It ^ as to my fcrupling to join with DifTentera

tho I think it my Duty not to break off from tbei

Church, yet fure I have not luch an Opinion oi

coTiiciencioos Oiflcnters as to refufe to pray to

God with them : How could you think 1 would

have married a Diffenter, if that had been mf
1 adgment ? And have you not feen me readily joic

in Family VVorlhipai your Brother s, as you hai^

done wi'h usat my Fathers ? Surely, ifwehsi*

borh jomed with other Fan ilies of either Sort,^
could not hyve wanted Charity fo much as to

have relufed to do it in our own Houfe. 'j

Hnf. TT\i\y\my Deary you argue fo reafonabq

in this, that Ifee plainly it has been all my owl

Criine, and I have done thee a grcal deal o

Wrong, which I am verv forry for.
^

W/'e. If my Dear will reform the Thing i

felf the Wrong done to me lliall never be men
'

tionc
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)ned as long; as I live, I have too much Grkf
the r^egkd-, not to bury all a^y Conplciints

the Satisfadion i l^jould have to fee it refti-

a,

Hufi If yoaknew thtf ftinfting Reproof I have

d acother Way, you would fay 1 wanted no

ler AnimadverfioQ.

l^Ftfe, 1 have interrupted you too long in tli^.r,

ay let aic hear it out, if I remember, you ve^e
K)n theDifcourfe with Thomases Father, pray
on with that.

Uujl Why, my Deary he threw z\\ the Work
ck upon me, 0s ItcUyou^ but I believe theif-

c was, that both he andlalffj^ talked to Thomas
oat his Difcontev t, and his Melanchojly, and
out his going out of Doors.

Wife, Very well^ and what Account did he give

himfelf?

Hnf, Why, that of his Mclanchclly came in of

ourfe, but as to his going abroad before Day,
fdthe likt^ ar^ cfpecially on the Sabbaihdsy in

I Evcnirg, he told mere went over the Way
Neighbwir M—— 's the ClotbierS.

Wtft, What could he be doing there ? It ronft

with fomc of their Servants then, for they

every fober, good People, he could get ro 111

,

long them *, b»t they have a Boy, a young
How thdr Prentice, that is the wickedeft young
ogoe that ever was heard of, it muft be fome
;ly Haunt he hs got wiih him, / cioubt^ that

rrics him thither, and if it it, tkat^ the Bey is

idone.

Htif. That wasth-vcry thincrl was afraid of

Q, but wc areMb ftrarge^y miflabn, Ihfras

Cy ) i^
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fe quite another Lad than any of as took him for,

and inftcad of learning Wickednefs from that

vi«oa« Boy, he has been God s Inftrument to make

thac Boy the greateft Convert ever you hearc

of.

Wife, 1 am furprizcd, it can never be ! Are yo^

fure you are not impofed upon ?

H«/r No, no, 1 am not impofed upon, heh

more Grace and more Goodntfs in him thanev

1 heard ef iti a Child of his A^e •, for he is but

Child, and he has been the greateft Reproof,

me in the Ncgkd ofmy Family Government th

vcr I m<^t with.

Wife. Tell me thefe Words more plainly, fo

lam more carious to know them than any Thin

I^vcr heard of.

H«/: I will, my Dear^ I'll tell thee ail the pai

ticulars.

ffer-e the Mtishand relates exaSnvtk

la^ Conference he had with k
Trentice^ Dial J.

. Wife, How pretty and modeft was that Anfv^

lltat you was not pleafed to admit him to y^
Family when you went to the Worfliiy of Gik

Wtif. Ah, wjf Dear^ But how bitter a Reproai

was ir, /i^i«^ V^«^ to "le, v^en n»y own H^
ftruck me with the Thoughts ? Wretchthat Idft

bow innocently thii Chi'dthinks, as indeed it

rational toimagifie^ that it ftiould be impuffib

but that G&d muft be worshipped in every Cbr

tian Family, and only fuggcft, that 1 had (hot hi

out. or did not think him worthy to join wi
- * --

^
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js, whereas the plain but dreadful Troth is, f

5ave lived like a Heathen all my Life, and never

)ad woiHiipped God in my Family at all,

Wife. He fawro Great Appearance of if, Icon-

cfs, i wonder how he had lucha Tbou^hr.

H/// Yes, fr>y Dcar^ there was fomt Appear-
rce of it, but not on my Side, as I faid hejorie^

hat 1 had the Reputation of what you had per-

^orrned *, fo, r.o doubt ^ he had feen, or feme of rhc

Lhildrtn, or Servants had fpcken of your calling

he Children into your Clofet vyiih you, and he

uppofed we might be all together at Prayer •, I

^riHiit had beenically fo. ,

Wife, But my Dear^ what Saiisfaftion have

:ou of the Truth of all this ?

Wuf 1 am noteafily impofed upon, nryDear^

took little Notic« of the Thing from him, noc
ave him any Reafcn to think 1 believed h.m, but
old him •, 1 (liould talk farther with him about it,

ndeed, to tell you the Truth, 1 could not bold to

alk any more to him £t th^t Time.
Wije. And how will you be latiificd ? Cannot

?cu er quire (f Mr. M:::: the Clothier, or of
lis Wife ? They are both good confcientious

ecple, and wh^t they fay may be depended upon,
W'lfh ycu had asked them.

Wnf. Indeed, my Dear^ 1 have been there this

^fternccn, 'tis there 1 have received the full C on?

iftion of my cwn Neglcd of Duty, of iht wicked
Lsd s Ccnvei (\cn^ and of our own Bov iChdnStr^
he Particulars will amaze ycu i(jou werctoheaf
hem.

VJife, My Dear^ 1 beg y^^ ^ct mc hear it all,

or the Story too nearly concerns me, not to have

( y 2) me
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tsxtvtvj rmicb moved with it, and bcfidcs, it in

very affcfSitng in it f^lf.

Hnf You tbal],w> Df*r.

fine the Hufvand reUtss the vphele Dif'

eoHr/e between him and the Clotkier^ am

his Wift^ ^siti the third dialogue, A}t^

the Act9mt of her difcourfe with the onca

X9ichd^kiif mvp converted Boy,

Wife, This is a furorizing Story^ what car

there be ia the Boy to do ?Ai this ? have you talk

Cd with him your felf ?
, . j j

Huf. Ihave talked a little v^ith him, indeed

was fo touch d V'cith the Reproof which bi$ Dit

toxkxkiintiocmlyin him, for he perceived Nei

ti[;/>5) was tome, when he faid, h grieved htt.^

that I did not think him worthy to^ regkened apm^

mv Family, or admittedto the Worfiify ofGedmt

^eand my Children i that as I told you before^

IcoDld not bear to ihy and talk with him an^<

longer left he fhouldpercci?eit.
,, . ^ .

^Nife. It was very cutting indeed, all the Part

ofitconfidered. ^ . c- k*>^

Huf The Tears ftood in my Eyes in Sight c

All my endeavours to the contrary ; Indeed, no«

ceuldl forbear, when 1 knew how 1 had liveo

and ihy 1 1 had nevor troubled my felf about am

fuch Thing as the Worfhiy of God with my !•.'

mily, tho' 1 knew well enough bow much it m
been my Duty to ha done it.

W«/f. \ cannot fay but 1 am glad it has Dapper

ned fo, tho' I ihi- k its cominj^ from the Boy w»

To odd ; Arc yoy far<U» Boy «iki noJ do it by w^

cfjw, ^^
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Hnf, Not intheleaft, the Modi^ snd Innoi*

inceof the Boy, and bis Backwarun^r^ to fay

ly Thing at all, leave nu Room for fu^h a

"bought.

Wife, I wiOi yoii would talk with him ai>?m,'

tbaps you may hea^more from him, that may
cplain it all to you,

Htif, I intend ity^ my Dear. I'll go down ;itid

Ik with him jufl now.

he M^fier goes dmn^andgoinfi, tNth a Clefei which

he had near the Cnmpting- Houfe^ hears the

young Man engaged with one or two of the

jBurntymen^ and the reft of the Prentices^

about the SfibjeB in Hand ; upen which^

he places hltnfelj undifeQveredy ^d heAn
the feflswing Difconyfe.

JoHrneyman, Well, Toungman^ What, you
ire been examined' about your Morning Walks,
nderHand, 1 wonder your Maftpr found yoa
t no fooner.

r^;w4j. Perhaps if you bad told him of itibon-

he would have known it fooncr.

fenr. You arcmiftakcn in the Informer, thi?'

ocver it was, he was much your Friend.

Tho. Where did the Friendfliip of it ly ?

four, Wherey why in preventing your ruiniftj}

ir felfjwhcd young Boys, like you. get fueS

ufits,andgooot of their Maimers Houfes at

Hours privately -,11 is very feldom for any
od, and quickly ruins them.

Iso. That Word very feldorii implies that yog
Cfc it tna^^ be (bmctimes on a good Account.

mr. Ay, s^iifmaimis^ bul fcry (tHom-, what

Q90i
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Goo-I co'ild you be doing at that time of Day, 1

wonder ?

T^<o\ Fhit is bringing me to a Fecond Examina
tion, 1 hAve ^iven an Account of that to my Maf
rer and to fly Fither already, and they are fatis

fie i \ Whv ihould you tike me to Task ?

htr, H\y\ that s tme^ \ have Noihing to d<

wjrh it,l care not what Hoars you keep, or whj^

C ) npany you keep, or how you ruin your felf

w;i*c 1* r to rpe ?

- Tho. iVell, I afn the lefs obliged to you for that

.JoHr. \^f'^\\fo)ou are \ bu-t when you fay you

Ma ttr is utisfi^d,! muft begvour Pardon fo^ tha.

Tj-o. ! do n >t b lieve a Word of that f afure yQp

Elieil P^en, M.ty^ now you wron^ him indecc

for / oifu4re\ot^ my M^fter t ?ld me he was fatisfie

'cibuur 't^and that 1 Ihould not hinder him, as«

bid reuV.vcd lo do, by taking out the Key of tEi

Warchoaie d )or, and carrying it up to my M^
ter every Night.

•^rjmts: ^^h if ray Mailer be fatisfied, 1 n

d'iri. , .irher there mufl be fome Misery in

ihfji^ 3 he has told him fome fine Story that k
deceived him, the voung Rogue h^s a fofc Tongu

Eidi Pr: I coM fay more ofit^ if I thought 77.

mfs woul i noc think 1 fpokc to exp )C^ him.

rT^/ Your withholding it i-i fuch a Manner,

moremy difadvanragean )th.r Way ^ for now
io ks ^^ ^^ it were fome very bad Thing •, tho

bwe not been forward ro tell it, yer 1 am not

ihye of \<i as lobe willing to have it thought

Oi'ne»
,.JoHr I am.very glad if it be oo Crimea T^^?^\

I never wilh d yoa any ill.

Pn
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?ren% Truly, it is fo far from a Crime, that i*

had known before how it was, 1 would hn" goffi

nth h:m^ if they would have let me , for to bft

ree with you, upon full Examination, it appears
hat he went over to Mr. M : :: :s the Clothier

"light and Morning to Prayers, and my Maftcr
as examined it to the utmofl, and is fatisficd that

: has b.'en nothing el fe.

JouK To PrayCIS / nay if that is all, that's very.

rcllindeed, and ofthat prefently \ but you make
»c fmilc to hear you fay you would ha gone along

ath him.

zd, Trentice, Ay, that would »ake any Body
lugh; I darefay he never faid his Prayers in his

ife,

17?; Trentice, lt'§ no Matter for that Jovathaft^

^r is that any Thing to you, if 1 ha n t, there s

le more Need to begin now j Idoubt you have

Need to reprove me.

2d: Pr. Why fo s'

jft. Pr: Why, hant i heard you ridicule all

ch Things, and banter thehonell Man over the

^ay for going to Prayers in the co!d Mornings

sfore it was Day I And didn t you ufe to jeec

3or Thomas here when he came firft, bccaufc

hen he went to Bed at Night, he wculd kneel

own by his Bedfide to fay his Praters.

2d, Pr, Why now you dc^^ ^s yon dtd before^

large me with jour own Crime; did not ^oa

3 fo as well as 1, and Mr. M •• ; : : (that s the

>urncyman) tc>o. ^ x ,

Thomas, 1 committed a greater Cnmc tlan any

you, in that Part, I wilh I had i ct.

tft. Frmtce. Whai'^ that, i hmas i
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Thom4s, In letting your wicked fccffii^g at me

prevail with me more wickedly to negied ray

Duty, if 1 had continued to pray to God, as ]

ought to have done. He would foon have madt
you aihamed of mockmg mc, or ha' m^de me noi

regard it. Tlje Lad weeps

ift:Pr. Indeed, ThomAs^ I was alLa-med ofii

when 1 did it^ and 1 am more ferry for it now;
finc^ you tell me ii maftered \ our Refolntion, anc

made you leave it off ^ i have thought on it a hun-
dred Time firjce that with Regret •, that tho' .

did not pray to God ray felf, 1 ftould difcour
a^e another : For whether 1 performed itornc
my felf, 1 never Thought the worfeof anothci

that did, for 1 knew it was what every one ougbi
to do.

Tho: That makes your Fault the worfc to neg
ltd: it, when you knew you ought to have domi
it, and this is juft my Fault, 1 am in the fame Cafei

17?; Pr, No, Thomas, Therc*s this DiffcrciKc

between you and I, you have repented and amcnti

ed it, and I have not.

Tht: I think it almoft kroke my Hearty and ye*

1 know not whether to call it Repentance or n<»

for what*s all my Trouble at it in Proportion to

the Crime ? there may be much Sorrow when
there s little Repentance.

four: Why, Thamasy has that bccn the Cao6
you hate been (b melancholly of late ?

Tho: Is »ot that Caufe enough ? However, 1 dcJ
noi fay that has been all the Caafe.

fonr: Well^ he has becti ill ufcd By us all, i

mnfiown that^ andht Ijes not deferve fuch U-l

fagcfroHi US) 1 tbiak Wi \xi.n aftcd by htm like

psrfed
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srfed Infidels *, never was poor Younj^raan fo

eaced for ferving God fare : What Kind of

features have we been ?

Prentice. 1 confcCs 1 am amazed at it, I did not

c to do fo } 1 know not what pofTcfs'd rac at that

ime.

JoHr. And was this the Reafon ofyour going
JQV to Mr. •• ; : 's, Thomas ?

I ft. Pr. Noy nc^ it was becaufe thcv kept a

rgular Family there,and go conftantly toPray-
Night aad Morning : Mr. ; : : : is a very good

laa,every Body knows that , and 1 obferfe every

ady, nay, the wickedeft People in the Parifli,

ivc that Mah : 1 never heard any Body fpeak a
frcfpeftful Word of him, but our 'Jonathan

lerc, that laughed at him for riling before Day,
the cold Weather, to go to Prayers.

zd. Vr. Tes, you have heard his own Prentice

7// do the fame Thing.

JoHr. That's a wicked young Rogue indeed,

311 have named a pretty Youth for oar Example.
id. Pr. You fee all his Prayers, and his being

good a M^n, does hm no good ^ he can t make
m a good B-Dy.

Tho. You know Nothing ofthat Boy, and very

ttle of whatyott ulk of ^ i wiOi I was as good a

)y as that IVJI is now.

ijt. Pr, It s very true, that Boy is the Wonder
tnis Toi^n, hci< the greatelT: Peoite-it, and is

irncdthcfobereft, moil: religious yomg Mao
at ever was heard of.

foHT, lam amazed at it; why then you fee, J^'
tfhan^ what the having a good Mader has done.

Jl#. Pr. Nay, tbat has not been it oeittiar, and
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todojuflice^ though T/7(7;«^j fays mode Illy, that

be wifl]cs himfelf as good aslVilUa/n ^ I have a

^
very good Account that Tkomm was the firfi

' Means of reclaiming him.

Tho. God's Grace has been the Means, and a

religious good Inftruder at Home .• 1 am unc^pabh
to do any Thing of that Kind^ bis Mafter anc

Miflrefs haye been the Inftruments, he is very

happy in coming intofucb a Family.

Jour, But was this really the Reafon of Thomas'i

going over thither fojcvery Night and Morningii

jft.
Pr, Yes, it was, my Mafler fays he has exk

amined it ^ why arc you fo unbelieving ?

^our, Nav, for no ill^ \ could not have expedi

fd it, but 1 (hall love him the better for it as long,

as 1 know him^ 1 wonder what my Mailer thinki

of it, or fays to it.

ifi. Pr. Says/ 1 told you, didn't 1 f He is very

well fatisfied in it, and ordered roe that 1 (houlc

not hinder him.

Jour. God forbid any fliould hinder him \ fop

my Part^ if 1 was ten Times wickeder than 1 am.

1 would never wifti to make another be fo.

zd. Pr. You are all growing mighty good ofa

fadden, this Fitof Religi

on win be over with you * -^» Akhoufe in

by and by, when you come the Torp**y which h
to * Kate^s down the feems they haHnteik<

Street. too much,

ifl. Pr, Your Eyes

ftall never fee that ofme again, nor fee meat that

wicked Houfc again.

Tho. Do not undertake for that in your own

Strength, left you arc Uft to know your fclf by

your Fall.
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ift. Pr. 1 hop: Qod will give ipe Grace to keep

bat Refolution.

Tho' You mud feek it then, j4sky and thti

hah receive,

i/?. Pr- 1 wifli I had been in fach a Houfe as that

i^lothicr s, 1 vVas n^ver brought up to live as

vc do here.

zd: Pr. Why, can't our Mafler go to Prayers

vith us,*as well as that poor Man does ?

^oH^: What, for you to laugh at him, as you
id at the poor Clothier, and at Thomas too,

d, Pr, Yo \ have all done it as much as 1.

Tha: I don't cjoubt, we all fare the worfe for

t, as well thofe who are not gailty, a$ thofe whe
Ire,

zd", P*". Uow do you mean ?

Tho: Mean, Why it is plain enough ; tny

siaf^er and Mlflrefs go to Prayers every Night
ind Miming; vvichthemfelves and the little Chil-

Iren, and if hi did not take us for a fcoffing, it

:

'eligio'js, reprobate Pack, that would be never

:hc better for it, and would but make a Jeft of
t, aniof hicn too, tobefure^ he would caU us all

3p, but he fees how we live, and does not count

i% woVthy to be admitted.

ifi: Pr: Are you fure of that, Thomas ?

'ThoSire of it \ Why,is there any fober Mania
ft^ World that calls himfelf a Chriftian, and does

ifitdoit?
'

l_
Jo^r, Poor T/j5/« ^;, thou knowefl: but little ojf

the World *, is there one Family in Ten that

cjoe^ ? Nay, is there one Family in this Town
"lat does, except the good Man over the Way,
e Cio;hisr.

Tht:
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^ Tho: Tes^ my Fatber do€s, I never knew him

amit it in my Life, if he was well ^ and oar Mi-

niftcr docs and fomc that 1 know in the Town j

nay, I know none that do not.

Jaur. Idmfun^ Iknow twenty Families in the

Town that do not, and yet call thcmfclve* good

Chriftians too^ and I never believed our Mailer

Th0: I'll never believe fach a Thing of my

Maftcr •, befidcs, ha n't 1 heard the little Chil*

drcti fay to otie another, they mufllfto up to

Prayers ?

S^ur. Nay, then to he fure^ he does '^ I am

^ery glad glad of it, 1 wilh he would call us all

up.
The: NoQueflioD, if my Mafter knew you

wifti'd fo, be would-, but we don t live as if wc

dcfired iti 1 believe that is the Reafon we ate

left to live like Heathens, as we are. ^
ifl, Pr: I am forry we have given bim fo much

<!:aufe to think fc, and indeed, Thomas^ it is but

iootruc.
. ^ . . 1.

^oht: Well, for all that, he might nave gone

toPrayers. ^ ,

Thfi So be does, JtellyeHi bit docs not tnuik

IIS fit People to join with him.

fom Wfej/, the worfc v^c arc, bavc we not

the more Nerd of bciu^ prayed for r

Tho: But J CMnrn bta fay^ he might hafc good

Healbn to (bnt us oat, that our bad Example

inigbt not be fcewn to bis Children.

^r: y(hy^ thou makeil as worfe than Hea-

thcns.Boy, What do'ft mean ? t)o you beliefe,

Hbat it my Mato Ihoold come sow, and by to
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U6 all, tbac tbo^ he finds we do not regard fuch

Tbini^s, yet ibat he rcfoWes to go to Prayers

every Night gnd Morning, and we may come it

wc will, that we would not all fay, wc would

coi»€ with all our Hearts ^ I'm fure 1 would for

one.

\fi: ?n 1 am fure. Id dowr; on my Knees, and

thank him for it, for 1 am more concerned at fee-

ing how we live ww, than ever 1 was.

Voox 1 asn fure I'd thank him, and thank God
for it too, and think it the beftjDay thit 1 ever

faw in my Life. ^ /. *

2d\ Pr: 1 have heard .-ill your Difcourfc, and

have faid but little, bat 111 tell yon, 1 Jl never jelt

with any Body for pravir»g, to God again while

Hive, 1 wHh my M^^ft^r would begin with us

and try.

Any one may judge, how the Matter, who
leard all this Difcourfe, was moved with it ; being

>eforeaffed:ed with the oenfe of having lived in

a total Negleft of his Duty to God and his Fa-

mily, and having thus providentially the great

Obftradion to his Duty removed, by hearing all

his Mcn-fervants, who h^ thought refradory,

md ungovernable, declare then^fdves toucht with

iScnfeoftheirLofs, in being (hut oat from the

Worfliip of God, and profslfing their Willing^

lefs to Join in a religious Regulation, and their,

Defire of having thei r M after begin it.

Wherefore, coming haftily out of hts Clikt
Oto the Place, and the Yoangmcn rifing up to

K gone, he W<Js them all ftay and fit ftill :
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I have heard all your Bifcourfey fays the

Mafier, and I hhfs Cod that J have heaira

it'^ 1 am Z'ery will pUafed with eveyy Pan
of it : 1 do own to you all, that it ha:

been a Hinderave to my Defire ef ftttini

ftp the yNorJljip of God in my Fi^mily^ thai

I thought my yourft Men hr.virg had theii

full Liberty in the Worlds made vo jic<:oum

of fhch Ihings^ and mi^ht fcrh^ps meek a.

ifJe for it^ as J haie hard.^oH have dcm
at the poor Cloihier oier tie "SN ay \ ard ih
it was m-y Duty to haze cere it^ hcwevc:

yea bad behaved, yet J coyijefs it has hen

Jfich a Snare to me^ as has hpt rre backfrer.

what I kntw to he my V-k/y : But free:

.

have pnvidentially heard j cur Difccurfe upe.

this SkbjtB^ at>d that )oh jtcm to be jerfhl

of your DutyJ
and oj }ctir Lofs intkeOmij

fen of mine^ and appear wilUrg to join r,

a folemn Manner in Family Trayer^ 1 rtj.

not be wanting to ^cu^ tcr wanting to m
ftlf in birJorn>ivg n.y Z nty ^ny hr^^er^ h
according to my Duty^ t^nd ytiir Defre^ ck

yoH all Hp tegethery with tie reft of ny A
mlly to wo'ifi/ip Cody (fd pray to him jor m
£l(f:ng^ 1 lope )cu Will ttni>irce ft e yen ^
in earneft^ by yottr j^ttenf.ar.ce at that Titht

The Jonrncyir?n tcld hiir, YtSy f»
his Fart^ te would with all his Hea^l

The firft Prertice told him, tha

£ncc be had heaid him stake a Pre
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mife to thank him npon his K^aees,

he would perform it \ and hneeling,

down^ he thanked God that had put
it in his Heart, and thank'd his

Mafter as he had promifed, and af-

furcd him the very Thoughts of it

rejoiecd his Heart.

Poor Ti??<?Wiif the voan^eft Prentice,

his Heart was fo full he cried for

Joy, and could not fpeak a Word.

The other Prentice told his Mafter,

he was very forry he hid been one
of them that had hindred him before,

but affured him it Ihould be fo no
more.

The Good Man went up with Joy to his

^ife, and giving her an Account how his

tcond Difficulty was thus providentially re-

noved, told her the whole PalTage : The
lious Lady rejoicing at the Thing, ^nd willing

prompt him on to pat his Kcfolution in

^aftice, before it might cool and fall off a-

»ain, perfwaded him the fame Evening to call

Family together, and beginning with read-*

f)g
the 5criptares, to go to Prayer with theoa,

mch he did \ and from that Time forward,

had always fober, religious Servants, and
iept a moft regular Family, exadly and
«Kiftantly performing; Family Worlhip, in^

ftrufting.
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ftrufting and catecHfiug both his Children

and Servants, to the great Encouragement and

liKreafc of true Gcdlinefs and holy Living in

.that Town, by his extraordiHary Example.

7he E»d of the Fifth Dialogue^

ani of the Seconk Part.

PAR T 11
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PART III

The Firft DIALOGUE.
T the End of the firft Part of this

Work, the Father of the Family
having cfFt dually fet about refor-

HF|inghis Houfe, and brought all

his Children except hh two eldefi

to conform to his new Regulati-
on, this Part gives fomething of an hiftorical Ac-
count of the two Refradory Rebellious Branches
of that Family. ( viz., ) The eldeft Son and the

cldeltDaughter, ike Son purfuing the Didates,
not of his Heafon^ but of his Paflion, and having
fomcEftate independent of his Father, gratifies

bis Difgult at his Father's impofing upon him, as

he calls it^md goes abroad to Travel : liis Con-
dud as a Pattern or warmrtgto Diloi?eUience\^'

bllowed by continual Judgments, Dildfteu, ai d
Diftempcrs, till his Efface wafted and gone, he is

brought to humble himitif to bis t^ather,and Tub

rait to him, however unwillingly and unreformed,
not as a true Penitent, but for aieer Subfiitance,

nnd for want of Bread.

X 3 y Ihis
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This is improved to be inftitrftivcof many

Things, both lo Children and Parents.

1 It (hews fometbing of the mifchicvous Con-

feqoencc of leaving Eftatcs to Children in-

tirely independant of their Parents ; efpc-

cially, where no vifiblc ObjeAion lie's againft

the Truft being repofed in the Parent : and

teRs us^ That tho' in former Cafes it may be:

ncceffary to do thus, yet it ought to be a-

voidedas much as poffiblc, it being in gene-

ral a fatal Obftruftion to Paternal Auiho-

rity, a foundation of Childrens refufing In-

ftrudion, and cfptcial'y of their not bear-

ing Reproof, befide that, often times the Con-

fcquenccs are fuch, That the Children had

better be without fuch Eftates.

2 This Example warns Children that tbo*

they may by Provifion of Frienas be made in-

dependant of their Parents, they are not

thereby difcharged of their Duty to their

Parents in the leaft, and great Judgments

from Heaven generally follow thofe who to-

tally cad offthe SubjeAion they owe to theijf

Parents on that Account.

S Firfi or Lafl, a Contempt of paternal Iq-

ftrudion is nothing ?lfc, but laying in a great

Stock for Repentance.

TheDaugbter who of the two appeared the moft

Obftinate,and could not bear the Reftraint which

her Father's new Difcipline obliged her to, got

leave
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r leave of her Father and Mother, to go and liveSw.th her Aunt WF.rW. Sifter,%ho lived at

^'Z, yet being there but as aGueft, ftie could bet-
ter comply with It than at Home, where fl.e had
beenufedto Liberties, and left to herfelf andwhere the change bdng by Conftraint, ms Sharder for htr to ftoop to.

on^hl^fr'? ^ '""^^'^ Religious Gentlewoman,
and her Uncle a grave pious good Chriftian, trea'
ted her m.h great Kiiidnefs and Courtefy, and

ttt t"" ^"y.'^'liBred, good Manne sob-
liged her to return It, here an unforf'-.Tn Provi-dencegavea Turn to the whole Courfe of hei:
Lile, theYoong Lady being of a good nata'alTemper amodeft handfome^CarriL, and an
»grecablePerfon,her UndeVeldeft lo^ 4"^ fHmerW.fe fell m love with her, and by Confent of
lis Father a Propof.lof Mardsge v^as m d" be

^r h
' /"^""JlAe Circumftances of this Mar-

lagehas/omeThinginthe!!,, very inllruftnco young married People,to let\hemLCS
t is their unqueftioned and indifpenfabie Durvomaketbe good of one anothers Souls be thl'

Ktv of' u\ '^j"'^.^^' ^°^ ^«"it may be

«Jh% '' ""'*'""=' '° •"'^•'''^ t'is Wife, and

Tfith^nr' "'"W'''* ^" Husband, 'how

ereft AffSf'*^^" ""I ^^ confiftent wiih t'he ten-weit Affeftion, and how to be manae'd with

SnTaVtS'fi"? ^''^ '^' EndearSs'of a>nngand trader Relation, and m fliorf, gives
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a brief Scheme ofthe relative Duties of a married

This compkats the Oeconomy of this Work,

the Fir^ Part relating to a paternal Duty, fuch

as Inftrudion, Reproof, Authority and Difciplinc

in a Fathtr, among his Children. Thefecondto

the Duty of Heads of Families as MaftersofSer-

vants, and how Servants ou^ht to fubmitto In-

ftrudion and Family Regulation, and thisthird

Tart principally regarding the Duty of Husbar.ds

and Wives to exhort and perfwade, intreat, in-

flru^,and by all gentle Means if poffible, pre-

vail and engage one another to a religious holj

Life, and toiet upa Foundation of religious Wor
ftiip and Exercife in their Families.

^

The Introduction or Hifto^^y of thisMarnag<

is not material to our prefent Difcouife,only fom*

Thing of the Charader^of the Perfons and Fami

lies, more than what has been [aid already^ ma^

be proper to prevent Digreffions in the particula

Cafcstbatcomc after, and tbefe Charaeters o

Defcriptions will be found in the firft Dialogue

and upon the following Occafion.

The Young Genleman was theeldeitSon o

the Family, and Heir to his Father who bad a gocx

Eitate. he had been bred a Gentleman, had a libe

ral Education, was a handfome ag.recable Perioi>

\ and which was beyond all, was like hts Father^

^fobcr, virtuous, Itudious andrelmious Gentle

man/this Perfon having been convcrfant with thii!

young Lady, by the Accident of their being ii

tfee Houfe,and her as will appear being very agree

able to him, hoxvever engaged by the Deett c} t,

diicatim in Gayety and Mirth, and hard to b
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i xoeaned^ efpeciAJ\ by l^itlence as had hem her

Cafe^ her Dirpofiuon 1 lay being ibft and of an

extraordinaty (weetncis in her Temper as will ap-

pear in the Procefs of thefe Sheets, there appeared

a particular fuitabienefs in them one to ano-

ther.

The young Gentleman had entertained an O-
pinitHi of h.r being capable to make bun a very

good Wife, tho' h* was not ignorant cf her be-

ing will, dnd gay in her Humour, he had great

Pioots by dailj Convcrfation with her, of her

being virtuous and modefl, even to the utmrll
Nicety, thegoodnefs of her Terr per, and a^rre-

ablencfi^or her Pcrfon, had engaged his Affdi*
ons to her, and be had no Kcafon to believe

that fhe had any Averfion to him, v^hercupon he
broke his Dcfign to his Father, wh^^ knowing his

Son's Sobriery, and lerious Inclin^rion, wa^ the
lefs inclined to Thwrat his AfFcdions , and
the lefs afraid to venture hifn in ihe Mitter of the
young Ladie's Humour, which was thought to be
a little Extravagant and Gay^j above ^ iothc
Father afttr fomc Confideration caiiii.g him afidc

one Morning, fpoke to him to this Purpofe.

SON,

*' I have confidercd what you faid to me about
your Defire to court your Coufm, i am vei y

*' willing to gratifie your Inclinations, in any
* TbingthatmayhaveaProfptd: of making yon
" Eafy and Happy, and (hall be as kind to yoa

with RefpeA to Elhte,asyou can aped •, but
^-yon ^;/(?ip (he is Gay, and Wild, loves Compa-

X S Dy
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" ny and Mirth, and that it was her Impatience
" of Reftraint in thefe things, that made the
*' Breach between her ana her Father, and if flic

" fliould continue that Humour after you have
*' married her, I doubt you will have but an un-
*' confortahle Life with her : however I do not
** think her of an ill Difpoficionasto her natural
" Tecf.pei, and perhaps may be prevailed with
" by good Ufage and kind Treatment, which I
** hope is dl the Methodyou propofe to take with
" W, to alter her Notions of Things, I think (he
*' feems to be a little come off from (omc Part of
" it, fince (he came into our Family, \ would
*' have you ferioufly confidcr what Hazard you
" run in it y and efpecially that the Venture is for
** your Life ; and as 1 have no other Objcdion
" againft it, I fhall agree or not agree to it, as
*' your Inclination (hall lead you, only not for-

" getting to hint to you what I hope yon do not
*'

foyg<st* ( 'vi^' ) That you ask Council and Di-
** reaion of him who has faid, Commit thy Way
" hntothc L O R D^and he (hall Dire^ thy

^l Steps.

This DifcourFe was too AfFedionate and Ob
iiging, not to more a Son of fo much Senfc and
Goodnersashewas,which he exprelt.-^/ hecnme him

in a dutiful and obliging Manner, and havmg af-

ter further Confideration continued his Inclina-

tions, and wof/oow/yi'/ff made fome Advances of

that Kind to the young Lady ker felf^ it became

necelTary in the next Place to have it moved to

her Father and Mother^ and as they were the

Relations of the old Lady, Mother in Law to the

youngj
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. yonngGentfewoman this occafioned her at her HhS'
>} bands Defire to go to her Sifter theyomg Ladys
Mother^ and break the Matter to tier, where af-

ter a little other Dikowrk needlefs tooisr Pnrpofe^

the Mother began with her, and fo introduces the

following Dialogue between the two Sifters, Mo-
ther and Aunt to'the young Gentlewoman.

AIo', Dear Sifier^ I believe you do not doabt
your being always welcome to me, and yet 1 can-

not fay that I am fo glad to fee you come bither,

as I ufed to he.

Aitnt^ Why^ what's the Matter Sifier^ If my
]
coining gives you any Uneafmefs, ill be gone
igain.

Mo. My Heart mifgivesme^and I always ex-

}t6t foitiething of Evil when you come.

3j
jium^ Evil, <?^^«f n?W,lbefeccbyou.

f.

Mo^ Why, about this unhappy Girl2Lt your

^ -Joafe, 1 ever think you have fome dreadful Story

ij.
)r other to tell me of her.

- Aunt^ What can your worfi Thoughts lead you
L fear of her.

Mo. Dear Sifier^ what can I not fear for her,

vben I ffe her treat her Father fo, who has loved

jl,

icrfo affedionatelyjandufed her fogcntlyinall

ijj

:his Matter, and now has in a Manner goje away
^ rom him, purely on an Account which all the reft

if

jf the Family arc thankful for, and what any
jCbild of Senie or Virtue would have loved and
A valued him for. j^s for her ufage of me I take

10 Notice of it at all, / forgive her all that.

Amt^ Well, but you muft wait a little, her
cmpcr may be wrought upon by Degrees ta
c^fcnfibje of her MilUke, 1 hope sTfier yon

don't
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don't look on her as loft, they g9far indeed that
mver retHvn,

^(?: But have you bad News novo about her,
did not you come novo on Pnrpofe lo make fome
Complaint of her to me?
^Annt^ 1 Wift you would tell me vohat yon arc

afraid of about her.
Mo. Nay^ there's nothing fo bad, that I am

not afraid of, what can i cxpe^*l when GOD
has fo far fbrfaken her as ro have her Fly in her
Father's Face, and that purely b>-caafe he would
have h^r live a fober religious Life ; Pray ho^
dov's (he behave her fclf ?

Aunt^ Sifler Iwtllbe veryplain volth you I am
very far: you may be fure, from approving her
Behaviour to her Father or to yoHy but really Ihc

difcovers nothing in her Behaviour among us, that
gives the leaft Ground to be afraid of her on any
9ther Account,

Mo: Has fhe no Company that comes to her, or
that /lie goes abroad to ?

Annr^ None at all^ (he has not gone out ofour
Doors fince (he came thither, nor has any Bodyii

come to her, that 1 know of, but yoar own
Family \ fuch as your own Servants or Chil*

drcn.

Moi Weilthen^Good Manners obliges her to

do more with you, than Duty would do herc,foc

when 1 told ^er that (he (hould go no more to the

Plays, nor vifit nor go to the Park a Sabbath

Days, fie told me to my Face^ flje would not be

confined.

Anm^ I fee nothing, but (he is very conformable

with us.
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I Mo: I pray God fhe rray come to a Sight of
(her own Folly, when ever flie humbles htr felf
to GOD, lam veryfurche will bring her to
humble her fdf to her Father, for (he treated
him very Rudely and unbecoming, what to do n>ah
her I knowmt^ flit can never expeA to come
into her Father's Doors again, bm as a Pe^
m?^«r, andthut with very good Satisfadion of
fcer being fincerely fo.

jinm I know the Sub/lance of the Breach,but
1 never knew the laft Part,'! was going once or
twice to talk of it to her, but I found it difor-
deredher, andfether into?. Fit of Crying, and
lam unwilling to Difcompofe her.

foi W^v Sifter, you know the Story it felf.
and upon what the Difference began, (viz..)3ho\xt
reftrainining her,and her Brother from going to
the Park a Sabbath days, goingtothe Play, and
reading Plays W.^.//^,, and you have heard
ftu A the firll Sabbath-day after this Thing was dC
bated among us, when her Father began that hap^
Pyf^lor^^tiontnhts Family, which hleffed beCOD ts Jinaiy hpt up to this Day, (he atjd her
Brothel contrived to go out of the Way, wc

t'r.VTu-'^c^l
had gone to the Park in Defi-

ance of their Father, W^j,W, aied 1 confejs
for them iot their Faiher was fo provoked at the

^u^VU^^"^^^^^ Houfe a-

tiiL^^I^.^^"^;^"^^^^^ themfelves, and ac-
knowledged both their Sins againfi G 6 D, and

Itr f^'^'^T J^ ^^^P ^^'^ «"t if they came to
the Gate, till they called him to them/but ^^;p/.
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lyforuf all^ they were it fcems only walking in

the Limc'tree Walkhthmdom Gaiden,and jufta*

Wc were enqairing about ir, they appeared walk-
ing together thro' the Garden entirely ignorant o;

what had paflfed, however their Father not fully i

fatisfied, before they came in^ went to them hitn-

felf into the Garden, and ftridly examined thcnr

about it : as they had the good Hap to fatisft

their Father, that they had been no further that

the Lmetrtes^ fo they fatisfied themfelvesby fc-

ing their Father in the greateft Rage they had C'

ver known him in; / fay theyfansfied themfelve\
of what they had to exped // it had been other*

wife^ and this put them upon rtfleding whai
Coorfe they hiid to take, where Dear Siftet

who can but obrerve,That in all their Confulra*

tions^ G O D did not give them -the Grace ona
to think of fubmitting themfelves to their Father

and conforming themfelves to the mod reafonabU<

Dcfire that ever Father made to his Children/i//V

only to Refirain wtcked Liberties ana Company^ ant

attend the Worfhip of G O D in the Family bdl

on the contrary, for five Weeks, that they ftay (

at Home, after that^ they never appeared ai

Prayer-time, but kept up, pretending either not

to be well, or not dreflld, or not up, and fuel

like Exouics, till they were a Shame to the whoh
Family : And befKles this, their Father obfcrvcd:

That notwithftanding his exprefs Command,the3f'

went both of them twice to the Play-Houfe th«

very fame Week, as if on Purpofe to infult him,!

and let him fee, they valued not what he either

faid^Qr would fay to them.
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r Aunty That was very provoking indeed, pra^

\ whatfaid my Brother to it.

Mo: If it had not been for mc Sifter, he had
turned them both ©ut of Door that very

Week.
j4u»t^ Indeed I could not ha' blamed him if he

had, / thmk he had done them but Juftice.

Mo: I am fure he had done hin>felf Juftice Si-

fttr^hut I confidered their Good more than they

did thcmfelves, and that to have caft them entire-

ly off, bad bvien to precipitate their Rain, and
throw them into the very Mouth of all Manner
of Temptation, and reprefenting this to their Fa-

ther,it convinced him Jo far^zsnot to proceed to

that Extrerr^ity with them, but he had toid them
in fo many Words by mc, that fince they had de-
clined his Authority, he would decline their

Converfaiion, that thofe that would not join

with him in his Duty to G O D, Aould not en-

joy with him the Bounty of GOD, and they
that would not Kneel with jhim to Pray, (bould

)ot fit with him to Eat, and fb he flatly for:

}ad them his Sight.

Aunt^ I thmk he was very juft in it, I wonder
low it was poflible they could behave fo.

Mo: You may be fure it could not hold long
thus, and at beft it made a very melancholy Fa-
nily among us, at laft my Son trnly came to his

"aiher, and in few Words told him be was for-

ty he had difobliged him fo much, but as be (aw
K> Remedy, he told his Father, became to ask
JisConfenttoa Refolution hebadtakento Tra-

Tvt\: His Father i^id readily, there was no need
for his Confcnt, if it was a Refolution, he fuppof-

cd
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cd be rather came to take bis Leave of him, the

fooliOi Boy for tho /^ is a Mm in Growth^ he

fhewed the Boy and the Fool in his Behaviour^

told his Father he was rcfolved to go, but had
rather have his Confent than not.

Aant^ He aded weakly in that and rudely too,

pray how 6id my Brother taikt it.

A^i Truly with more Compofure than I could

have expefted, he told him that as hfs Father he

could not but be forry to fee him pu(h on his own
Ruin, but as it was his Duty toexvrcife the Au-

thority of a Father, he not only rcfufcd to Con*

fent, but forbid him to go : and withal bid him

remember what he had faid to bim before, ( viz^
\

That if he fet his Foot out of his Houie upor

this Account, he fhould never fet his Foot in ii

again ^h{xt as a ?enitem.
jiunt^ What could he fay to that ?

Mo: Truly he faid little, but told his Fathe
be was refolved to go, and fo withdrew. And- thi

fame Evening without acquainting me with it,

taking any further Leave, be went his Way.
A.int^ Went his Way S.fter^ why whither dii

he go, 1 am fure he is not gone Abroad now, fo

he has been fevcral times at our Houfe to ice hi

Sifter within this Week.
A-o: No he is not feonc yet^ we know that b

has Lodgings at Wejtminfter^ and Yefterday b

wrote his bather a Letter, pretending to beg hi

Pardon for going Abroad without his Conlent

you know Softer he has about 200 1. a Year, bj

Uncle '. .' \ *. left him, fo he thinks ihimfeli hi

crvvn Mailer.
j4m,
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Aum,^\^% how long will that laft fora foolift

jav Fcl!ow, that cxpefts to make a Fiaiire anS
ook likea Gentleman Abroad. ^ ""*

,

M<n Not long to be fore, I txpeft he wilf fee
IS way through it very quickly.

^*

Au*it^ Why IhearhehasboufiHra CommiflT

hit WaT
'''''^''^"P°f*<^°fUo&S

^o: It's very likely, but be acquaint* me with

^unt It may be fo indeed.
Me-. Well if bemay bur come Home ?!t<. n..
rodigal, 1 fball not tLk thatEftauTl loft I

^.-A'w, Well,- and what faid«!y NUce toaU

Mo. Truly fte kept her Cbamber a, r ,.tj
wve a Month, and hardly ever was fee„ f^T
."J^^ly,

I canno^imaBi^e w'bat Fo?poKhem>tb, fte cried inceff.ntly, Cor.ve,ft with" 1^
i^, would fcarcefpeak if i came rob r a^ ^e fell, very Sick, as n-^Ayi^.^^^fcr, fore'asi toM
:r one Day, no Girt wz,ever Lt, ^ /J

'°'*'

^itm Childhood androHth are f^anltvMo. Irookwh.nc^re I could of Her and ,-
Oially to remove the Dilconte„ts of h^^ ifi

%'
r we all believed fte would Dy, a ked her ^
? would fee ber Fathtr, nay her Farher wh 'r

W '""? ^*P' '""^ ^" ">-* than dL,would^Ucvc fia-been tempted to have broke h'^'!

y gulations
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gulations, and ha' been reconciled to her, anc

would fain ha' been reconciled to fee her, bai

when 1 did but Name him, ftie burft out into \

fit of crying, and would not fo much as hear o

it,butkr Brother her Brother^ if her Brotht

might come again, fhe would fee him : Well fuel,

was the Tenderncfs of her Father to her, who moj

pafjionately loved her^ That he would ha' givei

Way to have her Brother come again, hit when h\

came to be toUof it, be infokntly anfwcred,hl

would not come unlefs his Father woald fend fa

him, this you may be fure was provoking:
«jj.

Sifter it moved me fo, at them bothj that tho' h

is my own Son, and my cldeft, I care not if I neve

fee him more, except in the Terms as above, an

and ds for her^ 1 committed her toGOD;
Mercy, and concerned my felf no more about hci

other tlian to take care (he wanted nothing.

Mnt^ I never heard the like in my Life, pr^

what faid my Brother,

Mo\ Truly he was not fo provoked at it, \

I thought he would ha' been, theit is 1 mean it di

not throw him into a Paffion, he retired into h

Clofet, and in an Hour or two came down agai

compofed in his Temper, but I could fee like th^

of Job, his Grief was great •, and indeed froi

that Time, I thought it my Duty rather to coir

fort my Husband than my Daughter while ft

continued ill, he was very uneafy,and impatien

but when (he recovered again, he was better fati|

fied •, and thought lefs of her, our next Cod(

deration was what was to be done with her, fd

our Family looks very odly, we had Authorir

quitetarnedup Side down among us, inftcad c
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Sier Father refafing to be reconciled to 6er. »A-h^hen thegmhy Perfm and had prov,Qh^
othe Htmll truly (he pretend* KtLtm^ andrefufing to be reconciled to her Father
.^.4"!?» r **' ftrange ufage / cmferl 1 AiA -^
hink fte had been of ?uch a Spirit ' * ^ '^
^« When (he was recovered, and was weH #"

lough to go abroad, inftead of going toS,hogive GO D Thanks forreftlrin|btfS«iA

ers, my Lady Ltghthead, and to eo to rho Pi«.
3gtther

: Icoaldnotbear thethSsof 2lt k7 I^'E""' ''« •'"'8 not wiMinp S
Jfturb her Father with it. BecaBfc I& it'oulde«afperatehim, Jtook oponiM 10^.1
f «jown Authority, ficAM„oTgo%tnti!h
lefaid very fmartly tome, IhehSl^Zp!^
Mji mare to make me as long as IheliLj a
rhafs that laid 1, ThatyoA Z £ ,0' *?^

*ildren. and that even LaK °"

.feA'aSJotileSS^^^^^^ f
ia^SiSnfouTAVa^

^"H'SdX'S 4-

ft«,ent.b/? T rT;Sf:^%?„" ;" hT>%-ftow not confers what /jJ.«/rh"'Cor'faid>t,
1 believe Iflmd ha' been ant f^'h,' » j

-«»/«
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Mo. If I had conrulted my own Paffions rathetj
j

than her Wdf*re^ 1 (hould ha' done fo too, fori

was not without Refcntment enough, but I faw

SifterJ (he was raih and fooliOi, and was not jo

willing to let her Ruin her felf as (he was to do it

ji,irjty Bur what did you fay to her ?

Mo. ItoUher^ It "was pity a Petition thai

had fo much ingratitude in it to me, ftoold not

find Refentment enough in me to Grant it. how^

ever 1 would give her aWeek to cool her thougho

in, and in that Time 1 ^o\i\d have her confidei

ftrioufly of what (he had dcrired,and if flie wook

Iky then calmly and deLherately, That (he defirct

itftill, I would acquaint her Father with it, an^

itjhm^d he granted^ only bade her rcmcmbcr thf

Condition which her Father had made with hci

Brother, (vz.) That if ever he (et his Foot om

of the Houfe in the Quarrel, he ftiould neve:

have Leave to fet his Foot in it again, bnt as a Pe^

vitt't^ and (he might depnd upon it. Both m
Father and 1 too, mnld mAt the fame Cor^dttm

with her at parting I And fo 1 left her to com

fiderit, , . « t.

^//^f, Uuppofeflie was wifer when Ihc ha*

thought of It. r n- 1-

Mo: Yes, about 3 or 4 Days after flic aike«

me. If 1 would give her Leave to goto her Auoti

meaning your Houfe, 1 told herj/fj, I would con

ffe nt to that, if her Father wohU agree to tt^ To t\

her Requeft I asked her Father to let her come tc

your Houfe, and he was willing enough, in hop©

your Family would enure and acquaint her wmi

good Things, buthe wouldnot ConUnt till |w
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fead promifcd fotcmnly, That fh« wonid kfcp qo
Company, norgj to -ny Plays, or bri»g print-

ed Plays botne to your Hoiife, and (he promifed

Jhe wonld n§t. So we Tent her to yoa, but 1 dare
fay fhc will not keep her Word.

^«iff, Welly [he is very welcome to my Houfe,
and I aifare you as I f^iabif&re^ fiie carries bet
fclf very tnudedly, and handfomly among ns.

Mo, Nayy (he is of a very good Temper, and
an obliging Carriage enough, /he wants neither

Wit, nor Manners ; She want* nothing Sificr

but G O D 'i Gracf,
jiunt^ All our Children loves her Company ex-J

remly, ittdf$me of them^ more than 1 have told

you yet.

Mo: And do yoi think flic has kept her Pro-
mifc with us, about Plays and my Lady.

j^uftt^ I dare fay flie ha$, st I faid before^ for
we fee no Body come near her, but her Brother
fometimes, and ihe telU us in Compliment, She
is exceedingly diverted with the Company ofmy
Daughters : So that flie has quite left olF all

Converfation.

Mo. And does flic Conform to your Family
Orders, Siller, and appc«ir at Family Worfliip,
Conftantly.

:>^//»^, Indeed S-fler flie mud do \t in our Houfe
we Would not keep her there; nm^ neither

Would any of our Children keep her Company,
or endure her,*/ flte did not^ for I thank GOD,

rwe have no Contemners of Reliii;ion among us :

but i v[\\i{idiQ my Nieee \hit [utlice, That I ne-

ver percavcd the leaft KelaAancy in t^, to any
tbio^
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thing that was good in my Life, / mem at optf

Honfe^ nay Sifiervtc have a mighty Opinion of I

her being very fober, aad you will fay fo too,
when I tell you really what 1 came hither about
at this Time.

Aio:Wh3it is tbitSifler?

jiunt^Wbs lam come to ask her of you, and
my Brother, formy Son. *

Mo, DearSiftery Wearebutina forry Cir*
cumftance as to her to be jefted with your Sonii

a pretty Youth, and GOD may give her mora
6race by that Tifxe [he isjit for a Wtfe.if flic is fitt

todefcrvehim, you might be fure we ftiould notit

beagainft it, but their Age would be unequal,
and they arc very nwr a Kin Sijfter befides thoftSu

Things, are remote, I have no Heart to talk ol
of marrying her, I dare not wifti any Family*
that I have a vMnefor^ to venture upon her.

Annt^ You quite roiftake me5^fr, itis noM
my own Son, that J mean^ but my Sen in Law^
my Husband's Son, 1 affiire you, / am not

'
irt

Mo: 1 am furprizcd to hear you Talk fo,-,

Sifier.

-^«»f. Well do not be furprized,l muft Tallfl

with you about it, w earnefi.

Mo. Dear Sifter^ Do not entertain fuch
Thought, I am fure I can never agree to it, foi?l

your Sake, you will but injure your own Peace^
and my Brother your Husband will think, yoai
and we arc Confederate to draw him in, beftdesi

you know he has a good Eftate fettled upon bim,j
and as for this Girl,flie has fo difobliged her Fa-
ther, I cannot inConfcicnce dcfirc him to do an^

Thing
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yrhingforher^ cfpecially while fliC is in this State

I if Obftinacy, and Rebellion: how can it be

ttxpeded. Therefore if you lore your own Fd-

*{m/y Peace^ I would advife you fwiouily, do not

Hink of ftich d Things befides Sifter^ your Sort

^<inLawisa fober virtuous religious Gentleman,
ioufee what a mad defperate furiousSpirit this Girl
'is of^ a profeft Enemy to all that i$ Good, one that

IS broke from her Father, meerly becaufc he
^|yvould Reform herjyou cannot in Confcicncc pro-
^! pofe fuch a Match to a Gentleman that defervet

^ b well, I would not have a Hand in making him
1^ b miferable for the World.
i ^unt^ Siftery SifteryYon fpeak very honeftlyi
^i|nd like your felf, but you quite miflake the Cafe,

fon take this for a ProjeA of my own, to Ad-
, ance your Daughter and oblige you, and my owa
^amily, but you are quite wrong, the young

101 jrentleman has made the Motion to his Father,

Vnd his Father to me,fo that / o?7ly come of the
!! Irrandy 'tis all Matter of their own Choice, the
7oung Man fir/I, and the Father Confenting ae

Chilis Requeft.

; Mo\ I am amazed at it, do they know tht
ail l^reach that has been among us.

t; AhA^ Tesy every Word of it.

^iil Mo. Dear Sifter, 60 not deceive mc, 1 will nc
'er give my Confent fo much as to fpeak a Word

:;; lartner about it, mkfsthey are told the worfl ofit

«// ; for i will be no Cheat, they fliall never
ay they were deceived by me, tho,it be for my
wn Daughter.
Annt Indeed Sifter^ I have not deceived them,

or 1 talk't with my Son in Law two Hoars, and
told
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told hm every Word I knew of it all, reither
could it be hlde^ for every one in our Family
knows it. She does not deny it her felf

jinnt^ as I told yon^ She always breaks ottt

into Tears, and wedon*tcarc to grieve her fo,

we forbear it as much as p< ffible, but fjie knows
that we all know of it, bcfides yoo will be fatis-

ficd by a Reafon you fha'l hvar prefently, That
(hehasfotnevSenfeofher Circumflances, for that
when we have talk't to her of Marrying, and na-

med /«r^ a one, or y}^^/? another, fbe'l fay to us.

why do we talk taker of marrying. That has no For*
tune^ and that her Father will give her nothing.

That [he never expeSls he will be reconciled to hec
again, or do any Thing for her, a»d the like,

and then it always ends in Tears, and that make!
us break off the Story.

Mo. Upon what Foundatton then S^fier^ car
thisPropoial be made to ber Father, for it is cer

tain, That tho' no Family could be more agrec'^

able to us, thanyours, yet it cannot be expe^ed
be ftiould hear any Thing in it, until fhe come*
and humbles her felf, and acknowledges her Fault;

no Body can propofe it to him before upon any
reafonablc foundation : 5he cannot expcd hei

Father ftiould feek her again, who did it fo oneu-j

jrt^edly before, and wpsrejcded with fsch Abo«
imrableinrolvence, when fhe did not know loo,

but (he was upon the Brink of the Grave,
j^unt^ Iconfefs^ That is a bard Cafe, and 1

know not what to fay to it.

Mo, Befides Stfier^ 1 cannot think the younf
Man would be fo mad to think any more of her.
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be knew all I have told you about her to Day\U^mMtd if he will hav, her, nothing

lalJ be hid from him that Jaftice requires ftoull
: tplo.

A. Indeed Sifier \hvit been as fmhM to him as
)U can be, except only what you told me iuft
)W,hedocsnotata!ljumfy her Condud,W
Vi, he believes flic has other Principles now,
d If my Brother wiU give his Confent to let him
ve her, he fays he will come and ask bis Par-
n for her.

^''V.i^y
Husband isabovcm his Clofet, ifyou

tafe / // call him, and hear what he fays.
jinm. With all my Heart.

(She fends a Servant to call her
HHsbandand he comes immedi-
ately.

M0. My dear, here's an odd piece ofNews to
told you.
Hus. No Rood I doubted, aflbon as Ifaw who
s the Meflenger, ; well Sifter \<t us know it
vcver, /f/ It be as bad as it wUl, what mad thing
mv Daughter done at your Hoafe,

^tf. When TP^/?rfr^x//7 we always bflieve it voar
rs pulh you too faft my dear, -
^Hs. In the ordinary Courfe ofG O D 'S Pro-
?nce, I can cxpcA no good to befal her, fh. is
mcfjly under the judicial Hand of G O D
incd to iflcur his Curfe, and co be a Cuifc to
Parents,

Unt, G O D 'S Ways are unfeirchable,
ctimes our Fall are made the firA Step to our

^ Kccovery
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Recovery, and the very particular Sins that w

coVmit, are ihe Introduftion to our DeUveranc

from the Dominion cf Sin in general, therefor

we can not conclnde our felve. R^Probate or an

Body elfe, till we fee thetn p.ft the Reach of Sk

''S fwifli « heartily for her, as any one c*

Ho that (he may repent •, but I cannot fay thi

f.:.5S'Sl«sgoneadreadfalLength/»>-

«

tW, w; have Inftances of wcrfe than her, th

havedied Martyrs for him, whofe Name tta

''l/tSTvaihereturns.her Repentance a«

^'^Sl'He that gives Repentance always, Pr

''°SrttSf:rhis1ccount,ouhavetogl,

me I doubt there is nothing of Repentance

",
'l expea rather to hear (he is tamed.

'Mo Noiorry Df^r, thank G O D there

nobad News of her, 1 had thejatne Fears f

h^r not doubting but her Brother and fte b(

purfued thek ufual Tradeof Company, and tl

PUy houfe, but my Softer affures me oJ the ce

*"!7;f /W..^£.<.rfc^r,l would ha- been v«

fci^ful to%ou ,/ .r h.d heufil would n

KeS it fr'om you, befides J <i^oM^th...

herftav'd in my Houfe, k»t myJ^iws ,s ^m

J"»X Kinl Sifter pray ull n to my B,

thcr. T
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The Mother tells the whole Sto
ry as is before related*

Fa. You arc all mad.
^^nty What do you mean by mad ? you mnfi
:pUin your felf^ or we (hall think you are fo.

Has* 1 cannot but think yon all mad, to go to
uin a Gentleman at oncCj 77/ Wr ^fl Hand in
wicked a Thing,

Jaunty 1 have no more ado, than to carry your
nfwer.

Hus, I have more Refpeft for him 1 afnreyoui
idfiiould think t 'he wofft Adion that ever I

d in my Life, if 1 (hould be Inftromcntal to
ing fuch a young Man as he is into fuch a Snare,
cannot do a Thing (b difLonourable.

Jaunty Why, What do you take your Daugh-
rto be?
Hhs. a Contemner of G O D, a Difpifcr of
eligion ! a Rebel to her Father ! given over
Vanity, and obftinate in all ! Thefe I have
fad Experience found injier, what other Evils

cfe may produce, GOD only knows^ I fliould

forry my Coufin fhould know by
peMencefi nor can I be unjuft to Confcnt to
sjoioinghimfelf to oncofmy Children, who
ving no Scnfe of Filidl Relation^ can have littl^

none of a Social Relation ^ one that can be
igrateful to her Father, and infulent ro a tender
loihcr, can never fuitably return the Kindnefe
" an obliging Husband.

Annt^ He knows the whole Cafe, and all that

Z 2 yoa
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you woald have him know, / Jhall honeftly telt

hirtiy for I will no more Deceive him, than yon
would.
Hus.Does he Inowihzt, fhc is now in adual Rebel-

lion againft GOD, and in Defyancc of her Fa

ther and Mother, and that (he has laid me undci

an abfolute neceftity of having nothing at ali tc

do with her, or with him when he (hail have t^^

keu her ?

Annty Tesy He knows all that.

Fa, And what fays he to it ?

jimtyhe faysj He Will come and ask you For*

givencfs for her.

Fa, Repentance is never done by Proxy Sifter

a true Penitent is never backward to come him

felf.

jiant Why^ it is true 4s he fays^ That for her t<

come now and fubmit her felf, is only fending hc3

home to Cry for a Husband, or making her appea

a Penitent for a Portion. He defires your Confen

that he (hall Marry your Daughter, and leaves al

the reft to you.

Fa. J can have no Concern with her, nor j4j

fent or Diffent io or from any Thing that concern

ber, any more than if (he was no Relation tome
till (he returns to her Duty, and appears trul]

and fincerely Penitent for her Crime, vShe know:

I am obliged to Ad fo, and 1 think I owe fc

much to G OD,to Religion, and to the Duti

of a Parent,

Aunty You will not however force her Rcpen

tancc Brothery \ believe (he is fenfible (he is wrong

and I can fee it plain enough, but you know Bro

thej
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t thcr, Repent4nce is the Gift ofGOD^ only, I dare
rfay your Daughter would be glad to ask yon
rPardon, and the Affe(^ionate Concern fhc fpcakt

[ of it with, makes me think fo ; but to fay (he
fliall be a true Penitent towards G O D for her
Offence again ft bim, neither yen or /,or any
Body dive can Anfwer forthat, would yon be
willing I (hould bring her to acknowledge her
Offence againft you.

Fa. Sifter^ I Would have no Solicitor in fuch
Cafe, when ber Repentance is (incere,GO D

win bring her upon her Knees to him, and then
fhe will foon come to me alfo, and that is the way
defire to have her brought.
u4tint Well^ I am perfwaded the fooner /he mar-

ries my Son in Law, the fooner /he will be
)rought to Repentance, I* am fatisfied, he will
K no hindrance to her in the way of her Duty.
Fa. Nor iht any forwarding to him in theWay

of bis Duty •, Alas ! what a Family will there be
imong them! how will [he the Miftrefsof a Fa-
nily comply to fet op the Worfhipof G O D in
lerHoufe, that left her Father's Houfe becaufe
he would not fubmit to ferve GOD there, how
hall (he inftruft her Children r That would
>car no Inftrudion her fclf ? and ridiculd it in
ler Brothers and Siflers,who were better inclin'd?
f be is told all this faithfully and fincerely,! know
IC is a RcIigiousX Sober Gentleman, and he can
lever fo far forget himfelfasto think any more
ffuch a Woman's being his Wife.

Anm^ You arc very hard to be wooed me
binks.

2: 3 Fa*
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Fa. My Difficulties are juft and honourable,

k (hall never be faid. That I firft turned my
Daughter out of Doors, and then let him Marry
her, it is In juftice to him, that I fay all this, had

(he been dcfervingand dutiful, and were I not fa-

tisfiedin my Confcience,ftie will be his Ruin, I

Ihould not have faid fo much, nor made the leaft

Objedion to the Propofal.

^HTJt^ If I had come of this MefTage before my
Niece had difobliged you, I believc-you had

thought it a very good Settlement for your Daugh
ter.

Fa. Had it been before fhe had difcovere-i her

felf tobe what I think will Ruin and Dsftroy

him, I meanastothehappinefs of a Relation, i

acknowledge, I Ihould nave thought very well

of it, and now I refufe it only, as 1 think (he is not

fit to make him a Wife.

j4mt^ Bat if w^ will venture, ^o^mW not op
pofe it.

Fa, What mean ye by wf^ if the yourg Man
and his Father both areiold what I fay^an3 that I

fay ity or will give me Leave to tell it them my
felf, and will venture after that, / have no more

to fiy^ but as 1 faid firft, / wUf have no Hand in

ity lean have nothing to fay to h^-r n^mt her till

ihe alters her Behaviour. i>he is you Know out of

my Hands.

^fint. Well , 1 have no more to fay, but / he*

lievevit fuallmakea Wtdding of it among us,

and perhaps (he may bw brought to herpatyafter

wards, your Nc^gative is not agamil her being

Hiarrird to hm^ but againil his being married to
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,
her^ which if they will venture, we reckon wc

I have your Confcnt as far as y^u can give it.

' fa. 1 will have no Blame if ihe proves all that's

wicked to him.

Annty l\\ clear you of that effeaaally, I hope

ilie may be yet a good Woman and make him a

good Wife.
.

Fa. He runs more Rifquc than a Granadier m
forming a Counterfcarp.

Mo, The Grace of G O D may Reclaim her,

I Grant it : tho' we fee but fmall hopes of it,

However Sifter^ I engage you upon your Word,

. to give a faithful Account both to your Son and

to his Father, of all I have told you, of her Con-

dud, how fhe has treated her Parents, and how

it may be expe<fled flic will treat her Husband,

md if after being thus fairly warned by us, yon

will allventHre^ we are honourably difcharged,

pou fee we have no Obje(5lion on your Son's Ac-

:ount,doa« you pleafe, only let it be acknow

edged, That we have hid nothing from you.

NOTES
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NOTES on the Firft

dialogue:
THELength of this Difcourfe might be per-

haps thought needleft, if it did nor near-

ly concern us all to know the Duty and
Obligation of religious Parents, in the difpofing

their Children, (yrz, ) to be pUin and open^ in cafe

of fuch Matches, where their own Children arc

openly guilty of luch Crimes, which may be rui^

nous to the Perfons who apply to them for Mar-
riage.

Not that the Parents of a Child are obliged

to cxpofe the Faults, Errors, and trivial Wif-

takes of their Children, or even the bad Tem-
pers or ill Difpofitionsof their Children, fo to

Frighten or Divert thofe who might otherwife

choofe them for Hnshands^QrWlvesy but when the

Cafe is Capital, the Duty of a Parent alters^ for

Juftice is duefrom the Parent, as well as to the

Stranger,
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granger, is to bis own Chili, othe»-wirc the Pa-'

gnt is ftuilty of the Cheat or Abafe pot upon

lie Pcrfon/ur Example,

.Ifa Mans Daairhter has been a Whore, has a

ftard or an ill Difeafc. and a Pcrfon who he be-

vcs to be an hoiieft M<n, applies to him to give

jConrent to let hitn iiarry his Daughter, and

mcs upon an honourable treaty with him : altho

; might lawfullyConceal her Shaqne, as not he*

g obliged to expose his own Childlytl in fucb a

afe he is bound in Honour and Confciencc eithet

rolutelvtorefufehisConf-nt to the Marriac»cj

idthat he may do withojt ^ivin^hisf^eafons fof

) or if he doc? give his Confcnr, then fairly to

irn the Pcrfon bv difcoYcring to him the Cir*

nsftance of his Daugbccr, and if the Party wil!

nl^t^ Mpc^htv.after he is fo fairly warned and
formed^ then the Parent is not obliged to refufe

; Confent.

He that marries^ his Daughter to an honeft Man
fon a Suppofition of her being a Virgin, and he
p Father knowing at the fame Time (he has been

ir(
Whore, is a notorious Cheat, and is guilty of
t Fraud entirely, even more than his Dau^h

jrlr, becauHf fhe is not obliged to accufc her felf.

The Father and Mother of this young VVomarr
3((| c folicited for a Marriage to their Ddughter
Jii, Mn a Relation, and one they have no Objcc^ioo'

j([
jiinft, but are both of them con fcicntiou fly nice,

[]
d careful of difcharging thcmfelves faithfully

^i; the young Gentleman, rather pvcr loading
,i. :ir Daughter's Chdra<Ser, than leaving the Icaft

foi

lomtohare it feid in. Cafe of a ^i/sarria^^
(^ipjalthey bad impofed upon them,

A 9^ U

i
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In the Difcourfe between the Mother and th

Aunt, fome ufcful Obfervations may be made.

I The Mother's Chriftian G)nrid€ration i

mediating with the Father, when the Son an

Daughter provoked him fo exceedingly, ths

to caft them entirly off, had been to precip

tate their Ruin. This i$ a G O D lii

proceeding. Parents fhould always coniidf

the impending Ruin of their Children, as

not confult their own Paffions, when the

Children offend them, leaft they caft thdl

into the Mouth of Deftru<^ion, not A
Jufticeof the Refentmenr, but the Souls.

our Children (bould be our Concern ^ at

we ihould confider if G O D rtiould trc

nsallas we deferve, or fhould proceed

Judgment npon the groflfert Provocation,i

ftiould even the befl of hs be undone.

2 Obfervc the powerful Influence ofa

ther's Affedions, inthis Father's Behavio

to his Daughter when Sick, and how the p
Refentments of her former Carriage, co«

not maintain their Ground in his Mind,,

gainft the Return of his Tenderncfs for I

Child, but be would have laid afide his A
ger : nay he would have received bis Si

upon her Account, and to have comfofti

her, and reconciled his Daughter ; Tbil

a lively Reprefentation, to us, tho* hfinili

fn€fin in the Comparijion of the Paternal gOl

ne'sof G O D, who notwithlhnding oi

repeated Provocations, and Rebellion, ca

ti
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tinues to extend the Sceptre of Peace, cal-

in^ on tbe Sons of Men, to embrace their

own Happinefs.

J The ungrateful Infblence both of Son and
Daughter here, is aftonifhingl and the

Father's and Mother's cafting off all Anxie,

ties for them, after it,nauftbe allowed not

only to be jiiflifyable, but to be their Duty,
but the Father's Condud is very Examplar,

and I cannot but recommend it to all Pa»

rents, (viz,,) not to fly out in a Rage^

which isbut4^/«^ «»r fehesj and venting

our Affcdions at the fink of our Pafiions,

but like a Chriftian he Iook*t up, he retired

to his Clofet, there fprcading tbe Cafe be-

fore theL O R D, looking at it, as all of

his PermifBon and Appointment ; and as a

Difeafc which GOD only could Carc,and

the Confequerkce was efptcially remarkable^

he came down perfiEtly Compoftd, Would
Chrirtians in all their Griefs, or when they

are moil juftly provoked by their Relati-

ons or others, purfue this Method, rather

than give a looie to the Violence of their

Paflions, many indecencies, tnany unbounded

Excurfions, and Onful fcandalous Exceffes

of Paffion would be avoided, and the Mind,
would be kept Calm, and cooipofed under

the greateft Prepares.

4 Obfcrve here tbe Aunt gives a ]uft Hint to

the Mother of the Mifchief of Parents dif-

tinguifliing unequally, their Affedions to

^ their Children, and that generally fpeaking

fhofe Children who tfiey To parti^ly

A * z E©Ve'
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love, are, whether w^ui^gmept from COD
0r as the Confeqnerce of that Partiality mad(

their greateft AfHidions, this is no Qnefiion

an Error in Education, and the Mifcarriagi

of thefe Children, may well be looked o!

as a Judgment of G O D : but it wouU ,

be well for Parents to confider , <t^^ rfca * !

the Ffidof mv ohfervivg it^ how that Par

tiality of AfFedion is really the Caufe o

the Mifcarriages of their Children, as it i

conftantly attended with an indulging thei

Humours and Follies, and neglcding tb

moftneceffcirv Parts of Education, fuch i

Inftru(^ion, Dircipline, and Corrcftion.

But I return to the Difcourfc abo»tthc Marriagi

ReMgious Parents ought to be more efpecialM

verv careful in the matching thofe Children, aw

that thev ufeno indireft Arts to draw Pcrfon

In to fef k t^^fir Children in Marriage,nor on aw

Account Deceive or Delude them, for three Rt

^"x.* Becanfe of the Immorrality and Diffioocffll

of it MS above. J
2 To avoid juft Rcproachci on the ProfeM

•n of Religion.
.,• eJ

^3 To p event their Children being ill uwfl^

on that Account afterwards, many fad Fj

milv Breaches being the Effed of the war

of fuch a Caution.

Obferve the Annt is not brought in here ^i/tm

ing to let the Match go on without the Confer

of the voung UdyH Father, and Mother •, to

is flK takes it for granted. That
^^^q^J.'^."
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Dh]t^iox\ againft the Match, other than iheir

Dwn Daughter who had fo ill difchar^ed her Du-
ly to them, and had broken with thv*ai upon fo

mjuft an Account, ftiouldfticw the like Obiiini-

:y in her new K elation as a Wife \ and lay a

rouudation of Difcord and Miitbief in her Fa-

f^ily ; to the Ruin of the youn^ Gentleman, who
hey knew to be not ReligiouUy educated only,

•«t foberly and religioufly inclined alfo.

Upon this Foundation it was, That the Aunt
ook their Difcourfc to be a full AiTcnt to the

Carriage, which accordingly was brought to an

Fue, and it is to be undcrftood, That tho' the

)ialogue between the Aunt, and the Fsther and
Mother of the ymng Woinarty is broHght to this

art, which rather belongs to the former, this

^9ird Tart being 4 JRelation of things which mt^
? placed two or three Tears after^ yet as we ZTt

) fpeak of this young Lady now, in things adtcd

y her after her Marriage, and of her Condu<ft
i a Wife, the Circumftanccs which introduced
le Marriage could not be properly fpoken of, he-

re, and are introduced here as a Hiftory of
hings paft, and fo this Part cqnfifts of two
eces, alfo^ Things a(ted before the Marriage,
id Things after it.

Here 1 muft obferve, the Danger and In-
nveniencies that attend Marriages, when Wives
Husbands either are of diffr rent Opinions ia

j|.Iigion, orhave no Religioner all

Jy no Religion at aU^\ aoi not to be underdood to

ian Athielts andabfolute Op(X)fer8 of the Name
d Being of Religion ; but as wc underlhnd
Word, and as we adually fay fuch an one

A a 3 has
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ha w Religion At all^ that is they arc not religi

^Hi^9rrtUgioH(ly inclined^ or reUgioHjly infiru^

The young Gentleman hereventnred hard in

deed, and ran fuch a Rifquc in doing it, as

would never recommend to one for their Pradif«

and tho' for other Ends fucb as to magnify t^

Grace of G O D in the Converfion of this ol

ftinatc Woman, and to lay an Example of tl

Duty of an Husband to fuch a Wife, when I

has the dtfafter to have her. 1 have given tl

Hiftory of this Match,n?fe/V^ tho ill fomded^mwi

weP, itmuft be acknowledged. That the Da

tcr is too grcat,and too many Families arc ruiBi

y the hke, to one that comes to fuch a hap

Conclttfionnsthis did, That I hope there can !

no Encouragement at all given from this ont E

ttnpk.
. , ^ ,

On the other Hand , when it does fo happen^ ai

when contrary to Advice or to the Terror

Examples, of mifcarrying Families, «> does Joj

out. That a religious Man, or a virtuous or

ous Woman is matcht with an irreligious, loo

or profane Wife, or Husband-, which m
firftor laft be very afFeding, and melancholj

to fuch, fm€e JHch there will always be, \

Condutt of this young Gentlewoman will

both inftruding and encouragcing : There J

no doubt Duty's peculiarly incumbent on w

Husbands and Wives.

It is plain from the Scripture the Wickedr

or irreligious Pradice of cither, do by

Means juftify their parting, or diflolvei

Marriage Contraft. The Duty then of i

religtc
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ligious Husband or Wife is by all the foft

i:ntle Metbodb poffiblc, by Entreaties, laipor-

inities, Inftrudion, Exhortation, praying

ith, and for their Wives, but above all, by
religious Example to win, biing over and
iifwade them, ifpo{fible^ to Embrace the Truth,
le Knowledge of G O D, and the W ays of
ie GofpeL l. Cmhians^ 7. 16. But what

wwefi thoH O Wife^ whether thou jhslt Jave
7)) Husbar.d, Or how kmwefi than Mart^
hither thoHJhaU/ave thy Wife ?

To encourage eiiher husbands or Wives to

lis great duty by the Example and Succefs of

\t good young Man we are talking of, is the rea-

Hi of this RelatioH. But before it proceeds,

re muft give an Account of another Parley be-

iveen the Brother and Sifler, a little before bis

oing toTravel.

^he End of the firJi Dialogue.

Aa4 The
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Tile SeponcI

DIALOGU E-

S in the former dialogue wbca
the Aunt came to Treat op
a Marriage for the daughterj
we had of Courfe the Mo«
ther telling us the Hiftorf
of the laft Part of the Corn
du(^ of her Son and daugbl

UrJ after their coming hom¥

frmn the Gsr^ien frpm their Walk ufider the Lim
Trees^ to the Time that both of them fo rudely

left their Father, fo in this Dialogue which ii

between the Brothtr and S^fier^ we fhall fron

their own mouths, have an isocount of the Meai

fees they both took afterwards, /f' j^ ^li to het

Fart^ till juft before Ibc went to be married,anc

fecondiy as to bis Pare till jufl before he wee

Into the Army, and to bis T ravels ss he call dthem
what became of both afterwards, we (hall fee in:

Part by it felf.

The Brother being preparing for his Joornei

or Voyage, and tbe Sitter for her Wedding
they mutually defired to Corjverfe together aboi

thok Things before they went on, and the Bra

M\
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ther making bis Sifter a vifit at ber Aunts, their

firft Convcrfation produces the following Dialo*

The Sifter begins tp/Vfe <« Sigh.

Sifter, I'Vell Brother, What is to become of as

two ? mcthinks we are two odd Ptople m this

World.
Bro: Truly To we are, we look like -two Ex-

iles or People rather gone inio voluntary Banifli-

ircnt fi-orr their own Country,

Sifter^ ll) tell V'U : 1 have thought - rather

we aie like two Mali content Courtiers, who
being juftly dilguftedac the Treatmtrt they have

rcctivt-d. have U t the Court ^ ana defirc to retire

nj they call it into the Country.

Brcthtr^ I thiitK lo loo, and 1 believe it is with
ibcm as tt IS wtth Vsy or with me at Icaft, that

they generally Wifh they had no« done it attcr-

?ards

Stfier, Why do you repent then ?

Bro: I dotit fay J repem ^ \ think I have been
ill Ufed, and that I gave no Kealbn for lu.h Vio-
lent Treatment ; but 1 cannot fay 1 am glad it
'

IS happened \ there are many Thu-^s which
ikc my prefent Condition lels plealant to mc,
an It was before-

Sifier. Well, ifyon repetit^ why don t you go
[ome as the Prodigal did ? No doubt the old
Man would kill the Fatted Calf to have yoa
again.

Bro\ Ay^ but I an't come to Feeding ofHogs
yet, and Eating of Husks i 1 don't know what I

might do ifitwi^ce come to that.

Sijler
f
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Sifier. Nor never will I hope, there's no danger

'

of that Brother.

Broi I hope not, yet I mu^ needs fny^ even
fince 1 have fixed my felf for my Travel?, my heart

has been very heavy, and 1 dream every Ni^ht
the ftrangeft things!

Sifter, Wh^t need you be fo concerned ? you
have a good Eftate of your own, yoa are as well,

as It you were at Home.
Brother. No mt fo well neither^ for fo go hact

toyoitr Cowf//;«/7j/ the difcbntented Courtier re-

tires to his Eftate in the Country, and there he

can live very well hut ftill five or fix Tboufands

Pounds a Year at Court, made a very good Ad«
ditiori, and made him a great deal better ; fd

that he is alwaysji Lofer by quiring his Poft,<?»4"J

fo it is with me Sifier : If 1 had flayed with my
Father, or gone Abroad with his Confent, I haq

;

been Subfifted at his Expences, or perhaps Tra
veled at his Charge, arid then my own Eftatc)

would have Encreafed, befides my Father furci

would mt ha Difinherited me for no Crime , bnt

meerly having 4 Little Eftate ofmy own : But no^
I (uppofe he has done with me entirely ,and what*|

my Eftate compared to living like a Gentleman
J

Sifier. I did not think yoa had been troubleol

with the Hyppo Brother •, of all Things^ why> yo|

arc quite caft down ; 1 never faw the like of yoi^^

What muft Ifaythtn , if you talk thus \ I thM

have nothing at All but am kept here of Charity^

Brother, No, 1 han't the Hyppo, I amnotcafi

down, bat Itellyou what Thoughts 1 havefomc*

times.
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Sifier. Yes, and Dreams tM you fay, what do

tbcy come from but from the Hyppor 1 believe

you have got the Vapours, pray what did yon
Dream }-

Bro, I Dream a Thoufand Things not woi h

numeing, but however one Drcair. was (b K.u
cular, 1 cannot but ttU it you, tho perhaps >ou

iBantcT me for it too, but 111 tell it you, b.c <

you v^crc si little concerned in it, and Adc
Part i it.

Si^er, Pray what was it ?

Bro. Why you know 1 fuppofe, That I h^vc

bought me a Commiffion.

Si^er, I know Ton faid you Intended it, but I

did not know you had done it, L would not ha'

had you done That, mcthinks 1 would not ha' had
you been a Souldier, on many Accounts, what
need have you to go into the Army to be knock't
in the Head ?

Bro, Well that is not the C^fe now^ we'll talk

of that another Time ; / have done it.

Stfler. But what s that to your Dream?
Bre: Why, the (ame Night that 1 had boaght

my Commiffiop, 1 had this ugly dream : It

fecmed to tne, that I had been fbme Time in the
Army, and bad met with many Wounds and
Misfortunes ; But at laft I had one ofmy Arms
Shot oft, and bad been a long while under Cure
and Sick, fo that 1 was reduced to a mecr Skcl-
leton.

Sifter. All Hyppo ! all Hyppo ! it is nothing m
the World elfe.

Bre: Welly but this was not all, for I was re-

duced
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duccd to fuch mean Ci'rcumftanccs, and fo Poor,

that 1 had not neceflaries •, and was in the mife-

rableft Condition that ever you heard of •, and

after Suffering a great many Hardftiips, 1 wrote

to my Father to relieve me, and he •.—

Sifier, Refufed ! / warrant that / I kno* it's

like him.

Broi NO, NO^ he did not do fo neither j#«i

run too fafiy he fent me Money enough to brmgt

mc over to England, and 1 was brought in a Coach

to his Door, but he would not let me be brought

in, but Ordered me to be carried to a Neighbours

Houfe, where after an ordinary manner I wai

t ken Care of, and fupplyed with nccefiarys, tho

meanly enongh, and this Part of it put me into tbc

greater Pafiion, that I thought if any thing had

been in my Way, I Would have Murdered my

felfr

Sifier. It was very Barbarous Ufage indeed !

the more like the refi of his doings with us both, but

Where's the Part I was to Ad in this Melancbolly

Scene. , . _ .

Bro\ Why, Good and Generous like your felf,

yoH no fooner heard of my Condition, but joui

came toVifitme. ^ ,. .

Sifter. And what could 1 do, what Condition

was i in to help you ? was 1 reconciled to my
Father? If yon thought fo^ 1 believe your Dream

will never come to paft.
^

Bro: Yes, yes. You were Married, kept your

Coach, and Lived gallantly, and you came to mc

very Chearful and Gay, but very Grave m your

Carriage, you told me you were very Sorry tor

my Condition, but you were fenfiblc we bad boili
'' ~ been
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been in the Wrong, and had pulled down the

heavy Judgment of G O D upon <nc, by our

Dilbbedient Carriage to our Father.

Sifter. Could / be fuch a Brute !

Brc Nay you fpoke kindly enough to me other

wife, and gave me a handful of Gold for mv iup

ply ; but talked mighty Religioufly to me^aboHt

our tlfagc of my Father.

Sifter, It's a Sign it was a Dream ; Religion

and a great deal of Cold ! it's all a Dream, I

fhail never hafc much of either of them : But

go on:

Erd.I ashyouVihy my Father carried it foScverc

:o me NoWy when he law me in that Condition ;

^oft faid 1 might Remember my Father had So-

lemnly Vowed ; that if I went away I ftiould

acver fet my Foot in his doors again, but as a
Penitent ; and un!e(s he was iSatitfied that I ac-

|[nowlcdged my Error I could not exped he
A'Quld break tho:e Engagements ; nor would he

'ec me, till he had an Anfwer to it in poffitive

Terms \ I asktdyon how then he came to be

ileconciled to you , for his Refentment was equal

It us hothf and we were both in the ikme
ad.

Softer. Ay, and what faid I to this f

Bro: Tou told me with Tears , That you were
tot aftiamed to fay, you had heartily repented of
t, and had asked Forgivenefs of God, and your
ither a Thoufand Times : That you were fenfi-

' le we had both Offended God, and Abufcd the
"endernefs of the Beft of Fathers, and you never
ad done an Adion which gave you fo much Peace
1 your Life, as when you came upon your

Kaees

LI
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Knees to my Father, and begged his Pardon in

the Face of all the Family •, and if 1 bad any fence

of Relieion , or of iNatur&l doty, youh(fped]

woBlddo fotQO, and that you came en purpofi

to pcrfwade me to it. ^
Silfer. This is mt a dream only ^ BHt^drtm

that I am fure will never come to pafs, at leaft

my Part in it, and 1 hope yours will not neithcn

is there any more of it ?

Brc Yottfaid a great deal more to the fatw

Purpofe, that i cannot repeat.

cUj 1 hope you minded none of it* -

' sWlc^noi^y, Thathasmadenolmpreffl

^nfnoon mT in Spighc of all my Oppofuion %

T for 1 hat'e to Jvl Way to fuch Things.
^

'JL How did it end, did you fubtnit ? r

""^ m^chRcTfonfor Penitence, and 1 co»

/ ^as ^''J'fed that would not be fufficient^
totdmeyoufearedrtatw^

^^^^^.^^

ra"KeT««'--»'''.-^-*'"^^^^''
''^

Tad T^'Bmhn, 1 doa't valne dreii

??e%:«^oU"utpoffibl«t.Cctncro|

5ra: How s that ?
j?j|
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Sifier^ By refolvingnot to go into the Army^
Bro, That cannot be now.

Sifter That's as much as to fay, there is a Fate

Hponyou^ and you mufi Re by the (ame Rule of
fatal Ncccflity, which[ome People harp much up*

9n^ all your dream may be under a Ncceffity of
coming to pafs.

Bro\ It may hefo^ for ought I know.

Sifter^ You give me the Vapours with bat

thinking of it.

Bro\ What cah I da^ how can 1 help it

now ?

Sifter^Why^ I tell you how you may help if,

(Q
mt go.

Bro. I tell yoo, I have bought a Troop of -Dra-

pons.

Sifter^ What then^ you may fell it again,

Bro: That is not Honourable, I /hould be
Laugh't at.

I

S/7?fr. You have no Occafion in the World to
do fo, you have an Eftate, and may live happily,

"tmd fettle your Mind, what may come this Way,
10 body can tell \ the other Way you were out
Sf danger, this Way your dream may come good
or ought I know.
Bro: Now j/(7« have got the Hippo 5//?^r.

Sifter^ Why, fnch a Dream^^nifnch a Cir-

nmfiance^ is enough to give any body the Va-
ours, I cannot think of your going to be mur-
cred in the Army, if it had been my Lot, and
had been a Man, there had been fome Swnle
it.

( She Weeps.

Sroi
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Bro,Why yoH any More than me,

S (ter^ Why, becaofe you have an Eftatc, as 1
told yoH before^ I have nothing at all, but am
turned out of my Father's Houfe, and atn kept

here in Charity^ as it were,

Br01 Charity^ why ] hear you arcgoir^tobc
married.

Sifter^ Married, Who do you think will have

me w^!th( ut any Portion ?

Bro: Whv I hear yourg Mr. . . .,. • my
Aunt s Son in Law Conrts yon,

S//?fr, There has been fomething about itindecd^

but that was as / ffppefe^ if this Breach had
nor happened as it hasy he knows better than to

take rt)e, and if it had not^ \ (hould ha' known
better than to have had him.

Broi Why, 4ii to the lafl^ I think you were
wron^, he IS a very pretty Gentleman, and has a

very good £(^atc : and you have been acquainted)

with his Humours yon know he it a fober f€nfiblt\

jiidan

Sifier^ Ay Brother^ but yon know Sir J»
thony.

5 p. But you know Sifter on the other Hand,*

Sir Anthony s Charader wasfo bad, and his E,

ftate but indifferent, and entangled too ^ Sa
that you had no room to think, That my Father^

tho you and he had not differed^ would ever bavf

!

been brought to like it, nor would he ha been in

the Ri^ht if he had ; for Sir Anthony coirid

have made you no Settlement,and befides he isi

a i^ake, I wonder you could fancy him.

Sifter^. Well Ml thats over now^ 1 am a fitter

Matcli
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jiatcb for my Uncles Coachman, than for my
nde s cidefl Son.

Bro, That's all Hippo too Sifttr, prithee

1: as free with me, as i am with you, and tell

le that Cafe, / know femething of it^ 1 know you
lay have him if you will, notwithftanoing all

^ur Circumftances ; as for the Family Quarrel
1 knows of it, and yet he is fo in love with you,
1 11 take you whether you have any Portion or no,

id venture reconciling your Father afterwards,

i think ke offers fair

»

Sift-er, Indeed he faid fo to me, which was very
cliging, / corifefs.

i .

Broi What could you fay to him in Rez
trn.

Sifier^ 1 told him I would not do him fo much
Iirm, I was too much his Friend.

Bro. That was a mock Friendfhip, and what
I did not thank you for / fnppofe^ what clfe

tuldyoufay.

5/^^r, I told him very plainly, I would not ht
i much in Debt to any Husband, as to have him
t<e me without a Portion, nor I would not put
i into a Husband's Power to Reproach me with
Iving had nothing with me.
Broi Come tell me the whole difconrfe now^ t

1 ow you was able to keep him at Arms, and a

I
eat while with your Tongue.
5//?tfr, You are miflaken in me, and more in

A,», I aflureyou.

'Bro: Goon, and tell me the utmofl Oppofitioa

) u could make of that Kind.

Sificr^ No, as you ferved me about yoail:

B b dreams^
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dreams, fo III do now with yott^ I wont Trout
you with ihofe fingle Banters, which were of i

life, but III tell you the main debate, becao
you arc a little concerned in it too, as I was
j^ottr dream,

Bro: With all my Heart. \

Sifiey, Why after he had two or three Tiii
propofed Marriage to me, and my Aunt hi

prtfled mc toa ferious Confideration of it, I toe

the Liberty to fpeak my Mind very freely to bl
om Ntf>ht^ and to her too, w fimt^ I made ^
Aunt downright Angry with me, but 1 could g^
nothing from him, but what 1 confefs was kindei
than/z; Itoldhim^ 1 ever intended todeferve,ar
what was fo very obliging, That 1 confefs 1 thin

my fclf very rude to him, / wonder he com
hear it,

Bro: 1 know he is a moft obliging good h
moured Gentleman, and yoa ought not to hai

ufedhimill.

Sifter, Well^ I ufed him ill enough for all tha

1 asked him firft, if he knew the Occafionofm
being at their Houfe, he[aid yes he did : Itok

him^ 1 did not believe it.

Bro: That was rude of it felf;
'

Sifier^ No^ 1 was not rude that Way neitb^^

I did not give him the Lye, but 1 went on im^
diately^ \ told him. That he might perhaps kno'

that it was a Breach between my Father and mu-
but did not fuppofe as I did. That it was a Breaci

that, was impcfliblc ever to be made up ; ib

lookit a little farpriz^ed at that^ and (aid nothing

bir
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„t t M ' ^^^' " "" "«''«' '«' ""ade up, I thoughtou all went upon a wrong Notion, and there-
re It was that / faid, 1 dia not believe it, when

rg'j.],
feid be knew the Affair of the

W^/" "!7 *^°"'«' y°" '*y '' down fipofinvly,

^'Jter, Why I told them plainly, my Father
oBgnt me guilty of an unpardonable Fault,

we ,V
"S^ "".y ''^'f guilty of no Fault at all,

y Father thought me difibediem, and I thouaht
«> unnatural; My Father had vowed never to
-eive me without Repentance, and I had re-
ved never to repent, andfo it was impoffible
! could be reconciled,

.atl^aitjV''^""'""^^^^'""'-^'"'^'''^'

ffifr. My Aont was very warm with me, and
leedl thought fte would ha' been downright
gry at my faying / muUnever Repent. She
sdged 1 ought not to fay foin any Cafe whatfo^
er, /was as warm as (he, and told her. ifl wa*

nT f T}" 'f"* Wro-jg,] ftould repent of
orfe, of that or any Thing elfe : ,// aas

k .^?ohr T" ''?'Sf ''V Violence, that Fa-
rs might Smagamfl Children, as well asHdrenagainft Parents, I would h'a' faid more\l broke out mto Tears-, and coald l*t

^ro: Ton were tooit>arm,vo\x would ha' argued
B b 2 if
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it Victter \i ycu bad been calmer.

Softer, She moved me,by fceming to condemn i6

as 1 thought without Arguing, but when (he fa\n

/ tiie ccncerned, Ihe f^ii (lie was forry to fee thitj

come to fuch a Height, and that if it was fc, ffa

iv^salmoftof my Mind, that it would never I

77iide up, and added TP/?^f vexed tne jorje th^^

all the reL tbefe Words, what then do yon fj

tend tB do Child ? This nettled «^e ^orfe, as

faidthan all : For it Icok't as if Oichad faii

/ was not to expert to live always there,^tVftiU\

1 i'et4irncd a little toojhort 1 confefs, O'd am

Madam when ever you are a weary of me,

Byo, Fye Sifier, you (hould not ha done 1

for I know flic is very kind to you, and lofi

voo very well.
t t, j *

Siller that's true, hat I was vext, I asked B

Pardon afterwards rf^ yon {hall hear.

Bro. How did fhe take it then ?
, . .

Sifter, Calmly and obligingly enough, / /

Coufin faid ftiC, you are moved, I will take i

thing ill from you, and therefore wewillfajj

more of it now, i hope ways may be foun^

Accomodate Things between you and ^om^m
fiUL and 1 will be very glad to be Inth

mental to bring it to pafs for you, for your (A

^Brl^.-That was kind, and very much like H

for (he is a very good Woman.

Sifter, It was fo, and moved me Jo much th€\

ther Way, That 1 went to her immtdiatcly,a

kift her, and asked ha Pardon, for being ioRi

to her, and would have kneeled, but IJae wa

not let me,
I
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Bro: And was the young Gentleman there to

fee all this?

Siftery Tes he was, and then it was, That as I

faid, he behaved fo very obligingly to me, he told

his Mother, for hefeemed tofpeak to her^ That
he had found outa Way efiPedually to reconcile

mv Father ;^nd me, if I woald approve of it, I

told I'itn 1 could not but approve of any
rcaCmabl- Way to be reconciled to my Fa-

ther, tor no body could fuppofc it was pleafant

to tne to be turned out of my Father's Houfe,

and look t upon like a Vagabond, and having no
Fortune or Subfift^nce, be left to go to Service,

or be kept as it were upon Charity. He turned

to me, and faid, you know Madam the Offers

of Marriage 1 have made to you, your Aunt my
kind Afother here^ knows I am fmcerc in the Pro-

pofal, if you accept me, let all the Breach lye

on me, if when your Father and I debate it, he
infifts that you are in the wrong, 1 IJ ask him For-

givenefs in your ftead, and 1 doubt not to pre-
vail upon him to accept of it, if you do not ap»

pear m the wrong,and yet if he is obftinate, Til en
deavour to make np the Lofs of a Father to you,
by doing every thing lean to make you forget

the Afflidion that i$ paft, nor never enquire whe-
ther be will give yon any Portion or no,

Bro: Was it poffible for you to Anfwer any
Thing to fuch a propofal, when made in fucn
ferious Terms ? certainly you conld not Banter
him than as you did before.

Sifier, No 1 did not Banter him, / anftoered

hitn tloHs^ 1 told him that his Offer was too much
for him to make, or for me to refufe without an

Apology,
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Apology, for not making him a fuitablc return 5
but that he and I yet differed about the main
Qucftion, ( viz., ) What it was my Father and
J parted aboitty and perhaps he and I ihould part
about the fame : For if before hand 1 knew
that he was againft my Part, then he was not

able to be an Advocate i but only took upon
him to bear the Ignominy of a Submiffion fot

me, which was a Woi k Iwas not willing to put
upon him, and a Debt 1 was not willing to owe
him .* That I bad too vjuch Rcfped for him to

fufFcr him to do the firft, and too little to Load
my felf with the Obligation of the lafl. That oir

the other Hand, if hejuftified me, and believed

my Father in the Wrong, the Thoughts of re-

conciling of ray Father was at an End. That as

to taking me without it, 1 told him as J told yon

juft now^ That I Teemed a fitter Match for one of

his Father's Foot men, than for his Fathers el'

dtfl Son ; and had too much Rcfped for the Fa^

mily, to fill up fuch a Place, upon fach mean
Conditions.

Bro: Bat be might have anfwered all that,

hy rW/t>7^ 3(0/1, be rook all that Part upon him*

felf. , ^ -

Sifier^ He did fo, and told me he would make
the fame Settlement upon me, as if 1 had my Fa«^

tber s Bkffing and a Portion : and he would ap-

ply bimielffor both afterwards.

Ero, What could yoa fay to that ?

Siflzr, I turned then to my Aunt, for this

was a publick Communing, j> was no CoHrtJhlp

at alL laskedber thus, Madam there is ano-

ther Impoffibility in the Way, that you know
©f
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of, which really ought to prohibit my fpeaking
of it^tho' this Breach has happened between my
Father and mc, and I feem to be out of his Go-
vernment

^ yet I do net think myfelfat Liberty
by ittodifpofe of my felf without his Leave or
Confent^ or at leaft- without nshng it : Jf upon
any fnch Motion he Anfwers^ Let her do what
flhe pleafes, as flie has put her felf out of my
Care, fo fhe flialJ be out of my Concern •, if
he fays fo^ I fjall know then what I have to do^ bat
tiUjHch orfomc other Anfwer is obtained from
my Father, I don't think the Qjfeflion ought fo
much as to be asked of me^ at leafi if it be^ I
okght to give no other u^nfiver to it,

Bro: That was very Rcfpcafully anfwer'd ^j
to my Father, What followed ?

bifier My Aunt anfwered me. Leave that

^ me Chdd, III ^nfwer for that.l anfwtred, I
ball leave it to you with all my Heart Madam,
>ut lean make no Anfwer then, till you ftall be
)leafedtoletmeknow wk«/4/« at Liberty ta
\nfwer, and when nof, well Niece faid my ^unt.to,
)ut you out of pain about that ; \ have talk't with
fouj^ Father and Mother already about it, and I
md them indeed very Angry, and difTatisfied with
neir /daughter, but upon no other Account back
fard or unwilling to the propofal,wellMadamA/^
,a little furprizd,then you Jiave gone further in
ms matter than I imagined : and whats next faid
Ynext ehild>^77;e, why if you would but go
ong with me, andfpeak but one Word to your
ather, nay half fo much as you did tome juft
Q^^ fornoCaufe at all y it Would be ail over.
Wilt the Family was uneafj^to you upon any

other
i, -

-
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other Account, wc fliould fetch you out of it again
in as fhort a Time as you could defire, do Child
fays the good old Lady,77/ introdHceyonJHl make
half yoHY Submiffien for you.

£ro» Indeed Id ha' gone with her •, 1 wonder
at youi if any one would do half fo much for mej
I'd go tomorrow Morning, as far as things are

gone with me.

Sifter^ Welly I was once of the Mind to have
gone too, hnt J did not,

Broi What could you fay to her ?

Sif^er^ I (aid thefe very Words, Madam Jfind
a greater Ohftacle here than before^ and I doni
knew^hut if it had not been on this j4ccoHnt^ 1
pfjoHldha' been glad of your Offer \ but do yoti

think my Father floall fay^ That whereas J would

mtfubmit to him upon the jnfi Foundation^ on

Vphich he differed with me^ytt that I could comt

Home to cry for a Husband ! No Madam, »0 o;?^

m Earth (hall fay that of me^ Iam not in fuck

Difirefs yet.

Bro: 1 fhould never ha' made that Scruple, Ih-

-

deed Sifter you are wondrous nice !

Sifier^ Why Brother, What would you thinB

of any young Lady that ftiouId make Way foi

your Addrefles upon fuch low Terms ? would
yoa not think them very Fond ?

Bro, No indeed, nor he would not neither, 1

dare fay.

Sifter^ I refolved I would no*, put my felf fo

much at bis Mercy*
Bro'. What (aid he to it ?

Sifier^ He faid what wasW^ himfelf^ very o&
liging,
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iging he told me. That nox» I laid a dinhU A^-
^iHion upon him^ for I made him that was willing

doany thing in the World^to bring aboHt my Return
my Father^be the only Obfiacle in the way of it ^ I

old ^im he knew how to remove that Obftacle

cry eafily, which was by thinking no more of
'

,ne i and perhaps in Time I might fee my Mif-

lake, and by my Aunts MeSation make my
^^eace with my Father, or my Father might a-

;)ate his rigorous Humour, and ii might go off

Jigain without it, or if neither happened, as I was

\ lot a Wife fit for a Gentleman, and was too

j
aroud to take up with a Footmau, I was in no
iiafte, 1 could remain as I was.

];
Bro: You are extravagantly ftifF.

I

Sifier^ Why, really Brother I think my Cir-

*cumftance requires it, more than if I had been

) in my Father's Houfe ; for to have confented one

Momentfooner for my Condition^ had been the

lame thing as to be taken in Charity •, befides,

1 forfaw the difpute we (hould have about what
^' our Family Breach began upon, and to which
this was but the Introdudion, and therefore I

was refolved to be open and free with them be-

fore Hand, whether we came to agree at laft oc
no : and as I have told you all this, only to

bring in the other, fo 1 11 omit all the reft of our
Difcourfe, aad come to that Point.

Bro-. Do fo^ for I think you faid I was a little

concerned in it.

Sifter^ So you are, hut not much. Well
Mr. .•.•.•. and my Aunt too, faid a great

many very kind things to me after that, but; at

Cc laff
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laft I turned to my Aunt, Madam fays /, I can

not but think all our Difcourfc remote and fo-

reign *, and fince you will have me fpeak of a

Thing which 1 never had any Thon^hts of,l ought

tobe very plain and free, c[ptcially fivee yon are

pleafed to give me Leave^ do fo wy Dear faid ;my

Aunt, why then Madam faid ], we arc talking

of reconciling me to my Father, and as J toh

yoii^ I fiiall be very glad of it, but as to making

that Reconciliation a Means to what Mr. * ,

'

propofes, I donotfeeitwiUbeany thing to m
Purpofe. why fo Niece fays my Aunt, why Ma-

dam faid 7, tl i. was the Reafon why 1 have tW(

or three times asked Mr. •.•.*. if he right-

ly underftood the Reafons and Circumftances oi

the Breach between me and my Father, and h?

was pleafed to fay he did, thd I can hard{

thif^k it. Now Madam fays /, it is my Opi

nionthatMr. .
• .

' .. and 1 (hall differ as mud

about thefame Things as my Father and 1 didi

tho' perhaps not with fo much unkindnefs, efpe*

daily if we differ ahm it h^ore Hand, and tbcrei

fore it i^^bcft Fighting that Battel before than

after, for you fee I can deliver my felffromtta

Fury of a Father, but I know not my Cafo

if it had been a Hmband'^ befides Madam
think it ishonefter and kinder to Mr. .

•
. .

'

to have all this Matter fettled, and difpatcd wen

than to leave things to hereafter , when I (hal

have neither Liberty to go away^ nor freedom o

Speech at Home^ which would be to makem]

bad Cafe ten times worfe than it is.

Broi What faid your Aunt to this ^

Sfjicr
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\Siftery She was fttiiined at it At Firfl^nd fccni'

willing to have put it off to another TimeJ
lich Iht afterwards ftold me, was, becaofe (he

lis afraid my Cafe fhould be reprefented too

ich to my Difadvantagc : Mr. .
• • •

. fcing

i Mother too backward to talk of it, thought

ere might be fomething (he would not have him
ar, and withdrew, which I was not pleafed

th, for fince I faw they would make a Match
it, and I faw no great Reafon to be averfe, or
lead obftinately foj I was willing to come
a certainty, and know what kind of Life I

IS to live ; for I was refolved I would|no more
a married Nnrjj than I would be a C/(7i/^r^<^

daughter ; however he bci»g withdrawn, my
ant and I began the following Difcourfe, which
I give you as fhort as 1 can. My Aunt (poke firflb

AiintyComt Child now mySon is gone,let me be
plain with you, and pray take all the freedoms
and Liberty with me that you would now, if

your Brother was here, and let us talk of this

Matter, for I would not have you (land in your
own Light i again^ you fee how things
fland with you and your Father, and as yon
paid before^ I doubt it will be hard to bring
you to an Accomodation, but this Match will

make you entirely cafy.
** Niece

J
Madam faid I, as you give me a

Liberty to fpeak freely3 1 hope you will not
take it ill that I am vc^fv plain : 1 have no par

^
ticular Objection againft the Match with your
Son as to himfelf ; indeed i did not look upon

C c 2 rt
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'' uat firftto be aferious Propofal, but fmcc

'' you aflureme it is, and as you are now irftead

" both of a Father and a mother to me, 1 fhat

" give my felf up to be entirely difpofed by yot

" only, my prefent Difficulties relate to my oWr
" Circumftances; and the Ground and Reafon o'

" the Breach with my Father, feems to me to h
*' a plainFoundation of the like With my. Husband
*'•

If I Ihould ever marry Mr, .'.'..
*' which would make me more miferable than

*' am now. ]\
" /Innt^ You mull explain your felt Chtld^

" know the Breach between you and your Fa

" ther was begun aboutRcligion,andtbeReform
" tion of hii Family which he has happily affea

»' ed^ and which you and yourBrother oppoiedv

" am loath to bring thofe things to your mind t

'* obkrve they always brnig Tears into you

^^ Uy^s^Thr^igi ^i^'C carried too hlgh^ *, we a

^'' have\nought you were both in the Wrong
*' but that is -not the Cafe now,

Niecfy Pardon mc Madam faid I, that ts jUj

*' the Cafe mw^ and as you have heard Partie

" againft me, fo I doubt nor you will hear id

" too^ for while you believe me in the Wropi
" Mt, .

•
.

•
. and I can never be Right \ fa|

« pofe' I fbould do juft by him as I did bym
" Father, what then ?

Amt^ Ihope you will not my Dear,

Niece^ No Afadam indeed 1 will not,l will nc

" BO away from him : but to prevent that,

" will never have him till he and 1 adjuft the vM)

« ter as to what Liberty Imay cxped, and fph
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ffot : for I will never marry as Ifnid to be

my Husband's Cloiftered Wife, any more

than I would ftay at Home to be my Tathers

" u^imt^ Why Child, your Difference with

your Father as 1 underftand it, was that when

hefet up the Worftiip of GOD in bis Fa-

mily, vou would not join with him: but made

a Scoff at his Refolution of reforming his Fa-

milv, and feveral fuch Things.
" iV/fc^, Did 1 not fay Aladani^ That 1 bchevc

Adr. .
•

.
•

. . and you alfo bad not had a

fair Account of the Thing: 1 cannot wonder

Madam^ that ycu thought tne in the Wrong,
1 wonder Jldt, .

' •
'

. could think of me for

a Wife, if 1 had been fuch a Daughter.
" JiHnt^ Come Child undeceive me then, and

let me hear it all.
*'

ISliece^ lio Madam let mc only let you hear

it Right : my Father and //other had bred up

me and my Brother as you know, till we were

come to be what we call M^n and Women,
' we had been ufed to Company, to good Man-
• ners, toConveife in the World with People

of Quality and gcod Breeding : and were

come to an /ge, in which we might be thought
' fit to be trufted with fomuch of the Govern-
' ment of our felvcs,astobc paft Schooling and
' Tutelage •, we made no other nfc of thofe Li-
' bei tics than became a^modeft Behaviour*, they
' can charge us with nothing Criminal or Scan-
* dalous : no Vice, nothing injurious to our
' Reputation, when all of a fudden without any

No
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*'

Notice we were fallen upon, abridged of all

,' lawful Libei ties, were to have new Lcdurcs
,^' ofFamily Dkfciplinc read to us, which we were
,

abfolucely to fubmit to, and to commence Chil-

j^
dren again, thisyon may be fitre we thought hard^

,]
and my Share was immediately to fall under

, Corredion, for my Afother without any Pro
» vocation as I thought^ flew to my Cloret,took
*' away all my Books, and flung them in the Fire,
" and laid her Hands upon me into the Bargain^
'' this I ihoxx^l at my jige was unreafonable
' Ufage.

' jiant^ Well Child, but yon fay you made
" no ill ufe of your Liberties, whereas you went
!' eve* y L O R D s Day abroad to the Park,

I and a vifiting you went, every Day almoft to

,' the Play, fpent your time in playing at Cards
' reading Plays, and the like.

Niece: It is true Madam we did fo, bat we
" did not reckon thefe unlawful Liberties Ma^
'' damy nor do Iyet think fo.

'' Jium, 1 am forry for that my deary 1

'* am quite of another mind.
" Niece\ ButA/adam ifthey were /^, who gave

'' us the Example? Wno bred us up in that Li
^* berty ? Did not my Father and Mother always
'' go out with us to the Park a Sundays ? and

/ go with us to the Play ? Nay did they not

/ lead us into it by their Example ! and did
''

not my A/other give me moft of thoie very
'* Books (he threw in the Fire, out of her own
^ Clofet \ ifthis was a wicked Courfe, why bad
*' they not brought us up otherways ? and not
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introduced us to it thcmfelves?

j4:my MyChild^ ihey own they were in the

wrong, and that is their Grief \ Ihave beard

thcmcxprers themfelvcs with Tears, and a juft

Sorrow on that Account : and they are for-

ward enough to charge themfelvcs with it, as

theCaufe of all the Obftinacy ofyou and your
Brother inrefifting their meafures of Refor-
mation, and you fhould not Reproach them
my dear with what they repent of.

" Niece ^ 1 do not Reproach them, perhaps they
haveCaufe for their Repentance, hmftiUit
may be allowed for a Reafon againft their fo

violently driving us into their new meafures
;

and breaking us off from all our Friends and
Society at once : without any other Reafon,
but that they thought fit to haveitfo, i/n?tf

h^d heen little Children^ it. bad been another
Cafe.
' JlHvt^ 1 cannot but be againft you Cohfin in

it, tho' that part may feem hard to you, for if

the Things was neceffary and juft, you could
not juftify fo great a Breach with your Father
and .4^other for the manner of it.

'' Niece^ This iswbatllook't for i^adamj
and is the Reafon why 1 mentioned it ; for if

Mr, .*.•.•. thinks to go on with what my
F ather had begun ^ 1 amm Wife for him to be

fure^ if 1 were, why ftould 1 come away from
my Father ?

" Amt^ Why if you were married to my
Son would you refufc to have him
Pray to G O D in his Family, or to join with

him
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" him if he did ? indeed Conjifj Wov^yoaycry
" vrtW^but Ihavcfo much Refpe6i far him dfo^
'* and above both fo moch zeal for the keeping up
'' the Face of Religion in Families, that 1 could
'? not in Confcience be for the match.

" Niece^ If Madam that had been the Quar-
** rel between my Father and me, why did I come
" toyottr Houfel do I fcruple going to Pray-
" ers with you ail here ? Did 1 omit going to
** Church with my Father ? or do 1 omit it here;
^* you arefatisficd 1 knew the Orders of youi
" Family before I came hither. This makes it plait
''

it was not that made the Difpute, but the man

II
ner of his Adting, and abridging us of al

'^ thofe Liberties he had bred us up in, and thet
'^' beginning a new Difcipline, wh^n he ought t<

', have allowed us to be pad Difcipline : why hat
-' he not without all that Ceremony, and thof

Severities upon us^ called his Family to Pray
'[ crs and called us in, do you think i^adam w
'^ would have run away, or have left our Fathe
''

becaufe of his going to Prayers.
'' j^nnt^ Well Niece^iho he might ha' don

fo, yet 1 cannot think yen were in the Right

^' ?>nor your Brother neither ^ whol hear infull

,' his Father very rudely fmce, becaufe he has a

/ Eftate witb(':ut him : but 1 fear that yoan
,' Gentleman TT/// cd;;?f to want Ereadyety unlfr

c* his Father help him *, 1 am perfwaded 1 flis

>' live to fee him brought to his Father''^ door in

>' bad a Condition as the Prodigaty tho" witha,

a' the Prodigals Repentance, 1 wifti 1 am not t<

'' true aProphetefs.
Niei
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" Nlec€y This very thing is the Reafon Ma-
dam^ why I am fo willing to fpeak of this Cafe,

before I can talk any thing to the Purpofe a-

bout Mt
" Amt Why Chlld^ what does this relate to
him ? he knows it ^//, and voe know it all^

and yet we are all willing he (hould make you
his Wifca ii thefe things do not hinder on
his Side, fure they can never hinder on your
Side.

' Niece^ 1 think juft the contrary ^adam, &
/ hegyoH will bear with me in[peaking itplain*

ly •, it's true he knows all this as well as yoa
do, but ifhe as you do believes me in the wrong,
1 would be glad to know how 1 that think my

' felf in the Right^ am to live with him in the
Cafe of fuch Liberties as 1 juftify, and he
condemns to be fure^ if 1 thought them not juf-

tifiablc, I would go Home to my Father this

Minute and ask his Pardon upon my Knees :

and if 1 continue to think them juftifiable, 1

ftiall think it more hard to be abridged by
my Husband than I did by my Father, And
this is the Difficulty 1 mentioned before.
' Annt^ Why Child what Liberties do you
mean^or who would you fpeak of in fuch aCafe,
1 hope you would defire no unlawful unbe-
coming Liberties when you were a Wife and a
Midrefs of a^ Family ?

" Aiece^ 1 hope not Madam, nor any mbeco'
rning Rejiralnts neither^ and that is the Rea-
fon of my Difcourfc ; he may think, himfelf

D d willing
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»' wiring to ran theRifqucof the firft, but 1

" am not willing to run the Rifque of the laft.

'» for our power of ading under them will bi

by no Means equal.

Jufl at this Word the yenni

Gentleman conies in again,

Annt^ Here's my 5on let him Anfwer for him^
" felf. State your Objedior.

Niece^ l^oAladamj you can do it much bet

ter.

[ The ySmt repeats tk

very Words to him
^ Son^ 1 wonder Madam '^o^ (hould think

" /hoald pradifc Rcftraints with you ; 1 fe

" nothing in your Converfation that prepare
' me to cxped you can want a Rfc drain
'* or that bids me fear it,

" Niece^ 1 may be a worfe Wife than 1 am
** Coufin^ as I have been a worfe Daughter t
" my Father^ than 1 have been a Niece to nw
'^ Aunt.

So»,\ am not fo willing tofuppofc that, as
" am well fatisfied of the contrary.

" Niece^ But I would know what Reftraintsi

" am to exped.
" Son: Yott can hardly mention upon wh«

''
Occafiofis.

Isliece', Upon the very probable Cccafion of in

»' being a bad Wife.
" Sorr, That's a general Head and yet you (ha

have a particular Anfwer to it: Madamlkno'
no prafticable Reftraints that a Husban

can honejHy make ufs of^ 1 mean but thole of «

treaties, Perfwafionsand kind i earnings, an

thok 1 know you would allow. I</ic€

5
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3 5 j

Niece: You arc capable of learning, tho'vou
may know no other yet.

I "^m" ^'V^
^^j^rn beTo particalar then as

to Name fome of the Cafes in which you ap-
prehend 1 fhall reftrain you.

^
'^ Niecex Perhaps 1 vYi II go to the Play, wh^
mllyoPtdo^ you wont go with me

1 fed""
'^' ^""^ ^'^'"^ " 'r^yH/afa,

dam 1 hope you 1 kt me pray /;,r w«.
^ '

iV<ff« Sappofelhavea Mindto go to thepark a Sundays. ^ "*
" 59«, I'll (hew you the reaPons why I dare natgo with you, and ufe all the Entreaties andperfwafions 1 can with you not to ad fo Urh

.' agamft your own Conffience, and hope to ore
!. va.1 with you too, but to wave fucrSuSl
,.

ons, upon the whole AW^A«, it i, mvS
' Pl«. ""d 1 believe it will be my praAJ^ ^IZ'
.. ,''."7«n^'f andff7f. noViolencS.5
•' nf'^' ]" "'r'

"^^ "fi^-Sion^te tender ^^U"[t
„ on, andareafoning Importunity. My DiZf
. tion does not lead me to Rudenefi aU the r^
« :!,~'\"^ V'

'heObedicnce ofihe .S"ed State, that
1

have any Notion of,conE
the Dommion of Love, and the <;..K; a '

.

Love
i whatMonfter^may L tSo^ri

^
into,

1 cannot fay, but this.LyjuCtziperfwade my felf yo, are not apprdSve If
,

the reft, anymore than 1 am apprdS ^fyour afting as you fay you will
^P'^*"*"'"'* "'

"
Sifter,
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Sijler^ This Brother was the Subflance ofoul
Difcourfe, and an odd fort of Courting yoo'l

fay it was, and thus the Cafeflands noWy what 1

ftiall refolvetodo in it, 1 know not,what would
youadvife me to.

Br<?: / // be very plain with yon Sifter ^ if yoo
were in as good Terms with your Father as ev«
you were, yet if this had offered then, 1 would
have advifcd you to have had him. If ever yoo
expedcd to be happy, he is a fober virtuous gener

ouis-Jpirited Gentleman,and fuch a one can never

ufeyoaill: / know yon love Sir Anthony, .
•

.

bu t you are undone if ever you have him^ for he is

a Brute, and a Beggar, he only wants your Mo-
ney i and if he marries you, he has neither

Ellate \to fmaintain you, fence to entertain

you, nor good manners toufc you well.

Sifter^ 1 believe 1 lliall take your Advice truly^

but 1 (hall not be too hafly.

Brei 1 am glad to fee you in fo fair a Way to

come ofF of thi^ ugly Family Broil.

Siftery 1 do not fee that this will bring mc off ol

it at ally my Father will be the fame Man.
Bro: Tesyes it will bring you off, he'll bringi

you to be reconciled, and my Aunt will work,
another Way, and if itJhoHld he impoffible-^ (till

you are provided for.

Sifter^ 1 can't fay but I (hall be provided for
yet I own J [hall never enjoy my felf^ for whe-*
thcr 1 am Right or Wrong, I can not fay I am
cafy to beat fuch a Variance, as not to be ia

fpeaking Terms with my own Father and Mo-
ther.

Brtf
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Bro: That's jufl: my Cafe, I krww not what I

all do to g© Abroad, and perh:^ps may never fee

icm again, and not fo much as fee them, or have
leir BlefTing, or take my Lef,ve of them, I

low not what to do in it.

Sifter^ Dear Brother why will you go, I think

DU take the wrongeft: Step in the World.'
Bre\ In what Child ?

Sifter^ To go into the Army, what Occafion
ive ycu for it P you told me you would only
) to Travel,

Bro\ Well he eafy^ I am going to Travel firfl,

r aTear^ I defign ro go into Italy.

Sifter^ But you muit goto the ArmyatUft.
Bro: Ay^ but not a great while yet, tho'per.-
ps time enough to make my Dream good.
Si^er^ My Aunt s Words came into my head,
hen you told me rhat ugly Dream, I wi^iithtrc

: not fomething in it at iaft, if you did not ^o
itothe Army, 1 Oiould not be ahaid of it.

Bro: Ido not love rohecd Dreams.
.S//?<fr, 1 have beard our Minifters fay, there is

jufti Medium to beobiervedin the giving heed
I Dreams, {viC) That we fljoidd mt Uy too mnch
refs upon them^ andyet not wholly flight them,
Bro:. 1 obferve the Drtams that fignify bad tid-
gs are true oftenelf, 1 Dreamed exaAly .^.ho^a

Week before U happened^ of our Breach with
y Father. -

Sifter^ Here comes my ^;^-^f, wcmud talk no
ore of rhat now.

The Er^dof fhefam;d Dkloguz,

H) d 3 The
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The Third

iBialcgtte,

Ml
H E two laft Dialogaes arc to \

underftooa to be a Recapitulat

on of what had been adcd foa

time paft, in order to introdui

this part, and preferve the Conn
dions of the Hiftory. The Daug

ter is now to be talked of, as having been marr

cd fome Time. The Son was gone to Travel,an

having been returned into Flanders, was gone t

his Poll in the Army, where being in the Con
federate Service, and commanded out upon
Party, he fei) in with a Party of the Frend
and oeing very much wounded in the Adipi
was taktn Priloner, and carried to Can^hray

from whence he wrote his Sifter a Letter, (

which in its Courfe.

The new married Couple had for above tw
Yesrs livtd together, as they were at firft wit

his Father and her Aunt, during which Time /h

bad had two Children, and the Treatment ffa

bat
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bad met with there, had bcnn fo kind, fo di^'ert

ng and fo obliging. That (he could have no ^ea»

on to fay that they had not pertorm:'d fully

he Engagement her Husband h id orsade with her

:o cndcavo ir to make her forget the Afflidion

of the Breach with her Father.

Her Husband carried it with fo much Terder-

lefs and AfFedion to her,as was capable to . n^sge

md win a Temper far more Refradory than hers,

jnd by his obliging Carriage he prevented many
little ExcuiTions which her Inclination would
Dtherwife havr led her too ; yet two Thsrigs

remained. ( ift ) She could not perfwsde her

elf to like a regular Kind of Fatrilv Govern-
ment; She loved Company,which fhehad been ac-

cuftom.ed to, and a little to Play ; and when flie

made her vifits, would foinetimes flay at Cards

3r other Diverfions veiy laic. ( 2d..;) She

could not bear to think cf ftooping to own her

Mishehaviour to her Faibtr, or to irakeany Sab
niflion to him ^ nor could her Husband, tho' he

Fa'ed in no Endeavour, bring that Breach to aii

nJ without ir.

i\% her Family cncreafcd, and on the other

"Jand her Ways were not very agreable to the

Family fhe was in, it feemed necefTary, to think

of fettling themfelves apart •, and her Husband
having a very good Houfe of his own near the

City, it was refolved they (liould do {o^

and accordingly as we fay, they begia Houfe-

keeping.

And now began the Tryal of her Husband's

Temper, and Patience to the utmoft : The
Cafe

D d 4
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Cafe was thus. Being now to be a Mailer of
Family, be was obliged to take upon bim t\

Charge of Family Government; he had n<

only been religioufly educated but as has heenb

fore ebferved^ was a very ferious religious Gent
man himfelf ; it was his Afflidion, that I

fonnd very little Complaifance in his Wife to an

thing that was religious, and therefore he entre

into no Conference with her about eftablifLin

the Orders of his Family, but as foon as h
Houfe was furniflied, and his Family remove<

he rcfolved like a true Chriftian, andaccordir

to that which even the Heathens direded to

^ove Principinm., and giving her no R«?om to di

pute or decline it to begin with the Worfhip <

God in his Houfe, without fo much as mentioi

ing it to his Wife ; as a thing which it ougj

to be takeo for granted, was as naturally an

necefTarily to be done in a Family, as providin

Food and Conveniencies for their Subfiftance

however to make this more Eligible, and to it

troducc it without leaving Room for her to o
jeA ; he invited his Father and Mother and
Miniftcr who was their Acquaintance to fup wit

them thefirfi Night of their Houfekeeping^ an
before Supper, his Wife being in the Room, li

ask t the Minifter aloud, if he vpodd pleafe to k

their Chaplain for that Nighty the Wife coali

not offer to oppofe it, tho' be could eafily pc

cciveflie look't a little ftrange at it, fo the Miti

fter as had been concerted gladly accepting tb

Pffer, Books were brought in, the Servants ca

Ud
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led, ond Family Prayers performed the firfl

ISJi^ht : after this was done and Supper over,

he invited the Miniftcr rvhc ^t feemi Uvcd inthe

Conrrtry to ftav two or three Days with him,

which he alfo accepted ; fo of Coark Prayers

were had every Night and Morning while the

Minifter ftai'd ; and thus the Worship of

God was quietly introduced into his houie, and

after the Minifter was gone, the Servants to

whom it was no Novelty, having been all in

the Family before, came of Courfe together

at the ufual hour, and he performed it him-

felf.

His Wife who was morediftjurtedathis tak-

ing no notice of it to her, than at the thing it

fclf, at if it was a heginn'mg of fame new Me-
thod "which he intended to take rp'th her ^ took a

great many Ways to let him ice fbe was not very
well pleafed,fometimts ar the ufual Time when he
would fay. Come call m the Servams. She would
give a Smile as a Signal of Contempt ; often

flie would be bufy above Si;iirs, and not come
down at all, very often^ tho' Ihe would come, (he

would make him wait a good while ; and when
file came into the Roon, would iay with fomc
Difdain what need \ofi ha' fiaidfor me.
However he took no notice of all this^ and tho'*

fiie ftrovc by all the Ways llie could 19 ha
made him fpeak of itfiill, yet he fhunnedit :

refolving not to have any Difpute with her if it

were poffible to avoid it
-^ but Ihe foon took Carc

to make it unavoidable.

Being become now a Miftrtfs of a Family, he

hoped
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hoped Hie would have had foone Confideration
for the Station (he was in, and have appeared
with a little of that Gravity and Authority
that became her ^ bat on the contrary (he en
tirely omitted all Appearance of any fuch thing,

file vifited oftner than ev^r, Play'd at Cards
abroad two or three Times a Week, and at home
as often as (he could get Company, and went
aimoft nightly to the Play, in (h^rt (he began
to lead a Life fo different from the reft of the

Family, and fo uncafy to him, and all his and her

Friends, That it was greatly affliding and pc
plexing to him,

,

During all this Time he treated her with the

utmoft Tendernefs and the moft ouligin^i Car
riage was poffible, only it could not be coa

cealed neither from her, nor from all the houfe.

That his Wife's Condud was \i\ extreme Atfli

dion to him, and the more^ becauis he faw

no poiiible method to go about to Reclaim

her.

His Wife finding her felf unreftrained, grew
ftill worfe, and at laft contented not her felf

to give her vanity its full fwing, but appeared

difcontented^hat he would not do the like •, \L

(he went to the Play,he would fometimes go with,

her to the Door, as he had [aid he would when

he courted her, but would not go in, which (he

pretended (he took ill of him, when he vifited

any where with her^ where he faw her refolved

to ftay late at Cards, he would excufe himfelf,

and leave her ; and it was much if (he did not

Flout him before the Company in fome fuch

manner
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manner as this whatyou want to g» home and fayyonr

Prayers ! which he would turn off with a

Smile or a Jcft, and withdrew •, but ftill theft

things were very grievous to him.

Di^ring all this and much more, nothing "am
gered her fo much^ as that he would not take

the Cafe into Debate with her, but he refolved

to go on in the Duties of a MaP^er in his Fami-

ly, and to give her no Occafion to fay he

ufed her amifs , but all this while faid nothing

to her, til! at laft flic began with him upon the

following Occafion,

His eldeft Child, a fine little Boy, was now
almoft three Years old, and he had been but too

well aflured. That his Wile took little Care
to Teach it any Thing that might lay an early

Foundation of a religious Krow ledge in the

Mind of the Child ^ wherefore upon all Op*
portunities he would be talking to the little

Creature in fuch Language as was fined for

him to underftand. (viC, 0} who maae htm ?

and who Re^Uemed hin? ? whM Cod was'^ and
that he muft ferve God^ and the like ^ as is nf-

ual to fay to little Children : and his Wife
takes that Opportunity to break in upon bim
one Day in purfuance of her former Refoluti-

on, and began with him while he was talk-

ing to his little Son in the following Man:
ner.

Wife So Mr. .
*

. .
' You are worthily im-

ployed.

Hhs, My Deary I hope it's no ill Imploy-
ment.
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Wife, No, no, only fuira6Ie to that abfolute

Government of your Family, which you entred
upon at your beginning to keep Houfe.
Hm. My dear, I hope I have not encroach-

ed upon your Province ?

Wife No, 710, my Province ! to be fure I

am not fit to inftrud a Child of three Years
old.

/////. My fpeaking to the Child to let him
know who made him, and xvho Redeemed him^znd
who he was Both toferve ', wasatbm^fo in-

nocent, and 1 thought fo natural, That! woa-
der it fhould ofFcnd you my dear.

Wife, No «<?,OfFend me 1 why fiiould' it Offend
me, you know I cannot do it my felf, having ne-

ver been taught any thing till 1 was almoft 20
Years old.

Has, Tho you have had Knowledge enough
tny dear, yet 1 have heard you fay it had been

better if your Father had begun early with his

Family, and that it bad prevented the Breach that

has happened fince.

lVtfe,Yes,Yes, and made you have a better

.Wife.

JHhs, My dear, yoa never heard mc Com-
plain.

Wife, Noy your Reproofs are Silent, but
very legible: and eafy to be underftood.

///</. Wherein my dear, do 1 reprove

you ?

Wife, Only by taking all your Family mea-
fures without confulting your Wife, as one not

worth
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worth having her Confent asked in the?Matter
or not Cdpable of giving it.

Hhs, What FamiJy Mcafures do yo mean,
wy dear wc have not been Six Months in a

k^"^i^
y^\^rid 1 know not one finglc thing in

rf>rt^° 1 have ordered without you.
»K./<?,Not one Thing/ ip^j/, did not yoa bring

borne your Chaplain without me, and
et up your Family Orders without me, why
jras not 1 worthy being fpoken to about it, I
uppofeyou fancied I would oppofe it, as you had
me aNotion I did at my Fathers^md fo you trest
•d me as if 1 were firft an Athieft, that would
)ppore any thing that was good or religious;
md 2dly, An upper Servant whofc Bufincfs it wps
lot to join in making Orders, but to fubmit
them when made, hnt J don't trouble yon mnch

tt yoHr devotions,

Hiis. h is my great Misfortune that you
lave kept this m your Mind fo long, and not
et me knov^ that you took Ofence at it, before,
lothingwas ever done with more Innocence of
ntention, nor never conftrucd in a more contra-
y Manner to my Meaning, I could have no
lought that you would cppofethe natural Dth
1 ot all Creatures to wor/Lip and ferve, the
emg that created them : how could I have
i^n a thought of you my dear, when I know
oa always willingly joined with us at my Fa-
icrs, and when.J heard you declare to your Aunt
wt the coming to Prayers was no part of the
ung which made the Breach at your Fathers •

» not take It ill my ^^^r, indeed 1 had not the

lead
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Icaft Thoughts of what you fuggeft,and if 1 omit-
ttd any thing, which 1 ought to ha' done in
Refped to you My denr. I ask you Par-
don,

( Offers to Kifs her, (lie tqrns

(away from him.

Wife, What fignifies that when you have ufed
me fo, you know I muft fubmit to your Orders,
now they are made.

Hhs, My dear^ Ij there any thing in my Fa*
mily Orders which offends you, or that yoa
would not have done f if there is, let me know,
and it fliall be altered.

Wife^ No^ no it's paft the Time to ask thai

Queltion now, you know it is my Part to ful
mir.

Hhs. My dear, 1 cannot but think it hard^yot
Ihould talk of fubmitting, where there is na
thing inapofed ; 1 impole nothing, and OfFei
to Alter any Thing you /ball dired to be al
tered.

Wife, Is it not all impofing, when you did r
all withoui fo much as fpeaking a Word to mi
about it, tho' the Matter of it was never fogood
yet the Manner of doing it was by impofim
a Compliance in me, fincc I was not thonfih
worthy to be fpoken to about it, but you f©
/ do not TroHble yon much with my Compa

.
ni4s. That s my Grief my dear^ and princi

pall)
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psUy becaufe 1 fear at laft it will not be your
Cjmfort.

Wife^ What need that trouble you ?

Hus. My dear^ if you fuppofe I love yoa*
you cannot think I can be left concernea

for your future Happinefs, than for your pre-

fcnt.

Wife^ 1 fuppofe none of the three.

Hhs, If you dome Julliceyou will befatisfi-

cd of them all, but you Are j4n^ry now^ 1 II

wave that Difcourfe till you are better fatis-

fied.

Wife^ Tenr Grief you fpcak of, is not at all

at the Occafions given me,
Hhs My Grief h^ That the Occafion you

tak : of being difpleafed is from what is my
ifidifpenfible Duty and yours aifo.

Wife, The doing your Duty is none of my
Grief.

Hhs^ My dear it is a double Grief to me^ to

hear you fay the Reafon of your Diflike is from
my Error in the Manner of introducing ir,

had I foreften it, I would ha' made no Scruple
to ha' laid down all my Authority as you call

it ai a Mafter^ and ha' begged of you to let it

>e done.

Wife, Don't banter me, you would have
asked my Leave co have fet up Family Wor-
fti^ would you ? what if 1 had refufed, would
you ha let it alone for that ?

Hhs. That is not a Qucftion to be asked, / am
«Hre yoH would net h^ve refnfed ^ you could not

lave refufed fuch a natural known Duty, and the

certainty
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certainty of your free Confent was a very good
Reafon, why 1 fliould omit the Ceremony,
nay, if I had thought of it, 1 queftion whether
1 (hould have asked you ^ 1 rather fhould ha'

thought 1 had obliged you in it, and ihould
have offended in making it a Queftion whether
you confented to it or no.

IVifefixxi the inore Ingenuous Truth of the two
had been to ha" faid^ That if you had asked me,
and 1 had refu fed to confent, j/fr that you would
I)a' done it againfl my Will, and therefore to

avoid the Strife you chofe not to propofe it, is

not that the Cafemw ?

Hus, My dear^ 1 own it is a Duty that I dare
not ornif , and tho' if I had thought that, yon
had cxped^d it, 1 would have asked your Con-
fent. yet I ftiould have asked it upon a Prcfump-

tion of your being ready to • agree to it \ and
it won Id ha' been the greateft Affront to you in

the World, to have fuppofed otherwife of yoir,

we ouj^ht no more to ask one anothers Leave to

Pray to G O D, than we ought to ask one

anothers Confent to Eat or Drink, rife up or fit

down.
Wtfe^ Welly you fee as Itdd yeity Idont dif*

turb you at it.

fJns. But if you knew how much that docs

difturb me, I believe you would confidcr of

it.

Wife^ 1 don't trouble my felf about that, I

aflure you.

Hi^.s, Well my dcar^ 1 remember what I faid

to you before -we were majrried at your Aunt's

Uoufe
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Houfe upon this very Subje(3-, when I little

thought yfffi were in earnefl^ but I'll perform it

faithfully/

IVife, I remember nothing of it.

Has. I told you, /f yoH would not let me pray

V\ ith yea / would pray for you, and fo I d& dear'

tily^ and 1 hope GOD will hear me at laft,

be has Ways to move your Heart, tho 1 cannot

prevail.

Wife, 0, Tour Memory is very gendf and thit

makes me remember fomething too that was faid

at the fame Tim^^ which 1 fuppofe jonhavefor-^

got.

Hus, What's that my Dear.

Wife^ Why, That 1 would have my Liberty,

and would not be tyed to your Formalities,

but that 1 would go a vifiting, when I pleaf-

cd, tho' itwere Yi^tn you were at your long
Prayers *, and that 1 would go to the Play, and
to the Park a Sundays too, if I pleafed,

Hus, My dear, have I not given you as much
liberty as you have defired ? have 1 offered the
leaft Reflraint to you ? I have not {o mach
as B fed the Entreaties and Pcrfwafions that

I capitulated with you to have Xibcrty
for.

Wife, But I can fee 7?ell enough how you
like, how ill you are plcaied.

Hus.'H^y my dear, I oever promifedyou that

1 would like fuch Things, and be pieaftd with
them, that's what you cannot fay we agreed up-

on ; nor I believe have yon fo little Senfe

to txp^A that J can like it\ but hitherto - you
E $ have
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you have not had the leaft Trouble of a Com-
plaint from me, I believe and heartily Pray thatGOD will in his own Time open ^our Eyes
to fee that yon are in the Wrong, and reftorc

you to me and to your Fmnds, that we may yet
have the Comfort of one another, and till that

Time, I bear all you think fit to do, mth
as RiQch Patience as 1 can.

IVife^ But ftill yoii arc going on with your Fa*

nnily Government, and now you are for

Catechifeing your Children, as if I was not
able to tell them who made thcmsis well $9

you.
Hhs. I never queftioned your Ability, my

dear>

Wifcy No^ nor my willingnefs neither^ for yoiii

never asked me whether 1 had done it, or would
do it, or not \ what was this but expofmg m«
to all the Houfe, as if I was not fit to be trufl

cd with teaching a little Child ? but that yom
were fiiin to do it your felf.

Hhs. Inftruding our Childrcu is the natural

Work both of Father and Mother ^ and my
being talking to the Child in that Manner, no
way implys that you either do mt^ or canmt^ oD
that I think ib ^ in that your Influence is not

Jnft my dear,

IVtfej 1 think it below yoa.

Uhs, My dear, how can you think that,wheti'

you faidtome of yonr own Father^ That if he
had done it fooner by you, the fatal Breach i**

mong you had never happened.

Wtfe^ That Cafe and this is not alike, I

never refufid or omitted it^ what need yoa
meddle

i
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Meddle with it ?

Uhs. Well my dear^ fo the Children fee but

early and rightly inflrufted, you and 1 will ne-

ver differ afout who jhall do it ; do but grant

me this, That it ought to be done.

Wife, Tesy Tes^ It ought to be done to be
furc.

Hhs, Then r?iy dear. If you will allow me fo

ttiuch plainnefs, 111 prove to you, that I have
not done amifs, becaufc it had not been done
to this Child, and therefore it was my Duty
to do it, you having thought fit to omit it.

Wife^ How do yoU make thart out. thM I have
omitted it ?

Hiis, You (hall have unanfwcrable Evidence
immcdiatdy for your Convidion, Come hi-

ther Harryj Come hither my dear.

( He calls the little BoJ
( and Examins him.

Fa. Who made you my dear ?

Child, G9d.

Fa, Who told you fo ?

Child^ You did Pappa. .

Fa. When my dear ?

Child^ Juft now Pappa,

Ft. Did no Body ever tell yoofo before?
Child, No Pappa.

Mo: Sirrah did not I tell you fo ?

Child, No Mamma.
Mo: Nor Nurfe neither ?

Child, No Mamma
Mo: Yoix tell a Lie Sirrah.

Child, No indeed Mamma.,
Hfis. Nay my ^^.^r, Children and i^ools yon
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know^ &C.

H^//^, I am fure he tells an untruth now.
Hns. Well my dear, do not be angry with

the Child, ior I asked hira over and over, who
made him} and he i^Siid, be conld not tell, then

I asked him if no Body ever told him^jLud he ikld

no^ and if he had not anfwered me fo, which a

little furprized me, and troubled mc too, I

Ihoald not have committed this Invadon upon
yoar Office.

Wife, Well well^ lt*s time enough to teachhim
all that, he is not 3 Years old.

Fa. My dear^ I thank God it is yet early

enough, but never let thee and I difpute

2iho\xlwhofe Work it is to inflrnEt our Children^

if we do our Duty and inftruft them well, it

will find us both VVork enough, as they

grow up, we (hall be glad to help one another,

and not think it an Encroachment upon out
Office.

Wife^ But it is nonfence to meddle with
Children at three Years old, they will Anfwer
like Parrots, and fay what they are bid^ but they

underftand nothing of what they fay.

Hus, With Submiffion my dear^ that is a mif-^

take, an awe and fence of theGreatnefs and Ma-*
jefty of GOD, and the fear we ought to bavcJ

of offending him, is capable of being received

i

by a Child as foon as it can fpcak.

Wife^ 1 do not fee it's to any Manner of

Purpofe.

Hus, M^ dear does he know you ? =

Wife^ Yes to be fure. »

Bhu Does be know you bare a Rod, and that

be
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ic muft not be a naughty Boy, and that if he

docs, ht will make you Angry, and you may
orreA him ?

IVtfe^ What's all that to the Purpofe ?

Has, By the fame Rule he is Capable of

receiving, due Impreilions of uis Maker.

mfe. Not at all.

//«j. No doubt as foon as G O D has im-

powered bis Soul to receive any Kaowledc/e at

all, it is our Duty to help him to receive fome
Knowledge ofG O D : befidcs my deAr^yon
are not ignorant how foon a little Infant will

be Taught to Sin, and I think we ought to

ftudy to be before Hand with ths Devil -,

and lay a Foundation of good in our Children,

before he can eet in, to lay a Foundaticn of
Evil,

^K/ff, You are wifer than 1 tobe firre^ and
therefore you thought fit to begin as \oit juppofe

before roc, but to^ be fure^ before you enquir-
ed of me, or confultcd v^ ith me any thing a*

bout it.

Bus. You are difpofed to be angry my dear,

my Comfort is, you have no Reafon, and that

1 have done nofhirg but what 1 think my
Doty, m^ not that with a Defign to Dilpleaie

, yVife^ You Fancy your fclf very obliging.
Hits, 1 would be always fo to you, Ajy

i)ear.

Vi'^ife^ Mighty obliging indeed ! in letting

me go alone always ; 1 fuppofe you are
alhamed of your Wife ; if you had, you
fliould not have taken me, 1 didnotCoayt yon,

E c 3 Hus.
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Hus. My dear^ 1 never let you go alone, bat

to places which 1 cannot agree io go to, fucb

as the Playhoufe and to nriy Lacy where

you know the Company and the Gaming arii

things 1 have not been bred to, and cannot cota^

ply with.

Wife^ What yonr Confcience will not let yoai

a Game at Cards !

Hhs. My dear^ Suppofc it would as to the'

fttnple ^Biofjj yet 1 own it will not as to the

Circumftances.

IVffe, What Circumftances, I Befeechi

yon ?

//«/. Why firft, / cart imploy my time better^

and they that know the value of Time, and

the haftc we are all making to Eternity, wilj

think tbemfelves obliged to wafte as little oi

their Time as they can, and think it their Duty
always to employ it in the bell Manner they can

poifibly.

Wife^ 1 think Time fpent in good Company,
18 not milTpent.

hus. My dear^ When you come nearcp

the End oP your Time, you will think other^

WifeJ That's more than you are fure of.

Hm^ For your Sake my deary 1 hope it will,

ft will be a fad Day ftr yon if yon jhould not^

and for me too, if 1 ftiould live to fee it.

Wije^ ^r<?//that is butoae of your Niceties,

pray what are the reft ?

Hhs. Why My dior^ it is true, 1 have other

Scruples, and my fecond is this, 1 am now a Fa-

ther and a Matter of a Family, and have Ser-

vanri
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vants and Children growing up, 1 fiavc Dutie*

upon me now, which were nuroy Duties he
•ore, and particularly Family Worfljip, 3^^y>
I am obliged in Duty to iet vo e\il Example
cither to Children or Servants ; and on the

contrary, to let my Converration be in all things

Exarnplar, thar 1 may not ba^e either my Ser

var^s or Childrfn juftify themfeives in aay
ExcefTes by my Example.

IV'fe^ What's all this to lav?ful thingc^ fuch

as vifitinga Friend, feeing a Play, ora Oame
at Cards ? Ihofe things that you fpeak of,

relate to unlawtul ExccfTes only, fwch as

Drunkcnncfs, Leudnefs^ and foch things a$

tbofe.

//«>. j4y, and other Things too, and thofe

Circumftances make fome things unlawful to

me, which are not fo in themfeives ^ particular

ly my dear^ you ftay there at Cards till one
Dr two in the Morning, if I didfo, Imuftneg
left my Duty in- nay Family, and caufc a
Game at Cards to fuperfedc the Worfliip of

a O D, would not inat Game at Cards be a
Mn?

Wife, Yes^ Tes, I told you at Sir Ai.:?lo^

ly's, Tc^t muft go Home and jay your Frayr

Hus, That was not the kindeft Thing
that ever you faid to me iii your Life, AJy

Pear.
^ JVtfey 1 (ball always life you (oy when
^ou are fo Rude to me to Leave the Com:
>any.

IJhs. Then 1 hope you will excufe me from

E e 4 going
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going again tny dear.

Wife^ You may flay away if you pleafe.
/:/«/. Indeed my dear I rnuft flay aTvay. o

ofFcnd you by coming away before you •, fo
I cannot difpenfe with my Duty to G O 1

upon any Account whatlbever, I am very forr
you will not take that for a fufTicient Ei
cufc.

IVife, What need you make Excufes to tnii

any thing willferve to a Wife you know.
Hhs. 1 am very loath to difobligc you m<

dear^ and therefore I am giving you juft R«i
fons for my Behaviour in every Part, tfiji

your own Judgment «iay Oblige you to {&\

you have no Caufe to'take it ill.

Wife^ Other Husbands do not live ti

do you think any Body but me, has the;

Husbands go to the Play Hcufe Doc
with them, and then run away, and Lea>
them.

Hhs. Indeed my dear, I cannot compl
with you in that Part, and told you fo b.

fore I married you, and if you will Exca
me going to the Door with you, I (ha
take It very kindly, but as for going to tt
Plays, as I faid of playing at Cards^ 1 can muo
better imploy my Time.

Wtfe^ Tes, Tes, you can go Home to yooi
Prayers, I wonder you don t make your Pray
er, anExcufe for going to Dinner.
Hhs. My dear, I am forry to hear you mai

a Jeft and vSccfF at praying to GOD yo
never heard me make an Excufe for doing an
thing that kcoftie mc to do in my Life ; J ai

non
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one of thofe that make a fhtw or a boaft of

ny Duty *, I intreat you upon what do you

Tound this Banter ? Did lever tell you ^^^c^^

carried you to the Play Houfe, that 1 anuit

JO Home to my Prayers ? 1 tell you plainly

ind didfo before roe were nmrrted, 1 go to no

•lays, but 1 never faid 1 did not, becauf^ 1 n«uft

^o to my Prayers ?

Wifcy No no, But your fpending your Time
)etter implys it, for can you fperd it better

ban in your Prayers ? and you fay you
ire always to fpcnd your Time as well as you

:an.

Hhs, You talk to mc of my Praying fny

iear^ as if I were a mcer Pharifee, and faid

ny Prayers at the Corner of every Street.

Wife^ You make more ado about them a grea|

ucal 1 think than you need.

Hhs, 1 make no boafl of them, nor do you
enow any more of them than needful Family
Worfhip requires; if 1 offered any fuch thing.

IS Private Prayer with you, I fear you would
)ut make a mock of it,

Wife^ No no^ not i, you may Pray all Night
ind all Day too if you pleafe, for you know
ycu are to fpend all your Time as well as you
:an.

Hm, My dear^ there are Duties for a Chri-
Han Life,for every part of Time-, without letting

them interfere one with another^ and yet my dear
i^hen you are at the Play, I don't know whe-
ther it might not be as proper a Time for

me to Pray, as at any Time, cfpecially upou
your Account.

Wifff
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Wtfe^ Why then, / pray more than at anctheti

Time ?
i >

Hhs, For the fame Reafon that "job was of-

fering Sacrifice for his Son? and Daughters, when
tbi^y were making merry (^/:^.) That they might
no"- he led into Temptation,

Wife^ I defire none of your Prayers.

Hits, You have the more Occafion for tbemi
for that wy dear^ au^ I the more Reafon tO"

Prav lor you.

Wife^ \ had rather you would go to the PUy
with me.

Hhs, I am forry for the wretched choice yoiw

make, and very fmry you make it impollible for

me to oblige you, I had much ratht^r you would
put your felf in a Condition that 1 might
according to my own Inclination deny yoH no-

thing.

Wife^ You will have your own way, you
will be a worfe f/nslfand^ before you are a her^j

ter,

Hhs, I believe you will be a better mfe^ be-

fore you are a worfe.

Wift^ You have too much Religion to be a kind

Husband.
Hhs, LORD! Give you more Religion

iny dear^ than you will be a kinder xvlfs^

IVtfe^ Don't tronble your Head to Pray for

me, / tellyoH^ till I put up a Bill to you as they

do at Church.
Hus. I (ball always Pray for you my dear.

Wife^ You'l ha' no thanks for it> your Labour
isalUoft^

Hhs.
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Hhs. 1 hope not 7ny dear^ butl entreat you

n us have no more of this kind Difcoarfe, you
lix it with fo much Profanenefs {as well as /««-

indnefs^ that it is very grievous, and very affli-

ling to me 5 1 was in hopes never to have ken
ou come this length.

Wije^ What length am I come ?

Hits, I defire not to enter into particulars, I

^ar you are laying in a great Stock for Repen-
ance, and our Difcourfe does but encreafc

therefore I. forbear fayir»g any more,
ir in Multiplying Words there wanteth not
in.

Wtfe^ I defire to bcufed better, or 1 fliaii be a
rorfe Wife.
Hhs, Vou are difpofed to be out of Temper
this Ttme my dear^ I hope you will be of

Jother Mind when you have coofidered of it,

II leave you a while.

Wife^ For as long as you pleafc.

( He withdraws and goes out

( of Doors.

When her Hubband was gone, and fte had
a while, and mufed upon what (he had

one ; her Paflion began to abate and Rea-
>n to take Place again in her Soul, and firft

er Unkindnefs to her Husband be^an to Ihew
fclf to her ^ 1 believe fays Jhe to her felf,

have angered him heartily ^ well it can t be
elp't now, let him ^een take it tf he wUL
But a little further thinking brought her
lorcto ber felf and thenhcr AfFcdionto him
irrcd in her, and fhe breaks out again. But
hy (honld I trcM him thhi \ he never was un-

kind
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kind td me in his Life^ he has been the tender-
\

eft Hushmd th/it ever ^Voman hady arid haA:
takers me with Circhmfiances ill e?2oughy J II gi f

,

and heal it all again^ take him in m^ jirmSjaml:
/peak kindly to him,

*

[

Away [he goes to fpcak to him, but cannol
find him, /he enquires for him, the Servant* faj

he is in his Clofet, up (lie Hy s thither, bu|i

he was come down again, and was gone ou^,
then looking out at the Window, flic Taw him ali

a Diftance walking very melancholy in iomi

Fields near the Houfe all alone by himfeifii bi

this Time flie Wis entirely come to her felf, anii

feeing him walking fo folicary, made her vert

uneafy •, She fends a Servant to him, to tel

him (he defired to fpeak with him, and ii

hopes of his coming, ftie run out into tjij

Garden to meet him, but the Boy brougH
her Word again he was gone, and he could no
find him.

Now (lie began violently to Reproach he

lelf with her ill ufege ot her Husband, aw
fliutting hi;;)^^lf into her Chamber, (h€ reflet

cd bitterly, on her felf.

What A Ertite have I been f^id (he to the hi

Hnshand that ever Woman had^ That took

without a Farthing Portion^ when I was tnr

out of Doors by my Father a?id A^fother^ t

never [aid an unkind thing to me in his

that when 1 have loll 50/. at a Tirme ct

never faid fa mtfch as why didyeu do fo^ |

grudgd parting with his Money. What barba

rous Language have 1 given him / and ho\

calmly and tenderly has^ he retHfned all alon^

witbQi
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hoHt one unhnd Word •, [nre J am the veriefi
ite of a Wife that ever any Man had^ and
it defeive that ever he Jhould have the leafi
lue for me again^ ( (he ftopt a while and
ept vf-hementiy, and then went on with her
clamations upon her felf.

Then what have 1 quarrelled with him for

!

for what all the Women in the Nation hnt
nfonld Falne a Man for *y ( viz., ) For his be
foher and virtnotis and religioHs \ and did
r a fool talk to a Husband as 1 did^ about
Family Orders ! his Praying to Q O D!

i the like^ why^ my own Confcience tells me
\t he is in the Eighty and I am in the wrongs
i tho I mind nothing my felf^ I cannot but
7 he does well *, fure I am tbe worft Crea*
e alive \ There are many Women and
'en too^ that have Religion little enough, but
e never any Woman abnfed a Hnsband for
ng better than themfelves before I

[iere (he burft out into Tears again, and crr-

moft vehemently, and ftill impatient upon
ry little noife ftie heard in the Houfe, to
aw if her Husband was come Home,
ier Husband had born all her Taunts with
utcaoft Patience as abovefaid, and had not
hdrawn at laft, but that he found himfelf
vcd by her talking irreligioufly and profane-
•, when fearing he fljould fly out into a Paffion

, and fo give her any indecent Language as
didhim^ and which bethought himfelf oblig-

to avoid, he withdrew,

^ewas however not only furprizcd, but ex-

t;mly afflided at this Treatment, and not only

at

e
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at this as an Accident ; bat at the fad Pro

peft of what he was to expeft from the Co
tinuance both of her Condud of hec (b

Abroad, which began to be publick, and <

the Treatment he was to have frofr* her i

Home,
However as the bed: and irtimediatc Rcmed

for the diforder of his Paffions, he went i1

mediately into his Clofct and prayed carneftj

to G O D for a patient fubaiillivc Frame
j

himfelf to all his Providences, that he mij

"

not lay kny Strefs upon the Inftrument,

view the Meaning and Defign of fovereign G<
nefs in all thofe things, mt forgetting to Pi

very fincerely for his Wife, That G O
would open her Eyes, and convince her of be

Sin, and bring her Home to himfelf, by atre

Repentance and Reformation.

This brought him to a perfcd Corrtporurc

Mind, when after fometime Jpcnt thus, he wet

out, and took a Walk in fome Fields behici

his Houfe, where his Wife afterwards as

noted above (aw him from her Chamber Wl
dow, but before the Meflenger (hefent cs

thither he was gone,having walked into the Cit

and as he went, accidentally met with his Wif
Father, and going to takeja Glafsof WinejJ
gether, the following Difcourfe followed

'

twecnthem.

Frf. Well Son^ 1 hear you are gone to Hoi
keeping, 1 give you joy of your Settlem(

how does all yoar Family ?

Sony We (hould do all much better, if
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lad your BIsffing Sir, and might have fbme
f your Company.
Fa. Indeed Son you hare my Bleffing, and

cod vnfhes very heartily, I hiVC no other Rca
an.

San, 1 thank you for it fo far Sir, but we are

without it in a Family Way, which is what
long to have over, is there no Way Sir t©

)btain your Pardon.

Fa. GOD has net obliged us to Pardai
}fFcnces that are never acknowledged, Soft,

Soffj Sir your Daugilter and 1 are one noWj
e pleafed to accept my Acknowledgment for

er, 1 do moft freely own /lie has been in the

Vrong in every Part, and I'll beg you Pardon
or her on my Knees.

Fa, If you will fay Jhe defires you to do foif

il Grant it atfirft Word, and abate your Ce
emony of Kneeling.

Son^ 1 wifti 1 could fay fo Sir honefily^ but
dare not fay fo, unlefs it were true.

Fn. I know that very well, and therefore 1

ut it upon your bare faying it.

So«, It is my great Grief, That it is not fo

luch fo, as 1 would have it^ but can you abate

othing Sir ?

Fa. Nay Son /// lea^e it to youy is it roeet

/hould come and (ay Daughter I am in the

rongj I ought not to have reformed my Fami'

\ or if 1 hady J ought not to have expeB-
you or your Brother JJjould have complied

ith it : and therefore you have been in the

ight^ and I am very forry it has gone fofar^

ay come and fee me.

Son
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Sprfy No Sir, 1 never fo much as thought

you were in the Wrong, mr do I f^y but my
Wife ought to come and acknowledge her

Fault and ask you Pardon, hut fl)e has had
ill advifers •, if I had influence enough on her,

to prevail, fhe fhonld neither Eat nor Sleep,

till, fhe asked you Pardon in the humbleft m
ner poffiblc.

Fa, For your Sake Son, and to let you ft

how willing 1 am to heal a Family Breach, ^
flje win fend mi Wordhy yon, That^fhc acknoW

ledges flie has failed in her Duty, and defircl

me to be reconciled to her, I'll come to youi
Houfe and fee her to morrow.

Son^ It is my • Grief Sir, That 1 canndl

promife for her, that (he (hould comply wit!

what is fo Reafonable,andfo kind ; I acknow-

ledge Sir you cannot ask lefs.

Fa. Nay / do not expeEi it, 1 know (he Won'l

do it ; did /he not refufe fo much as to fei

me when Hie had no Reafon, but to think Ok

was upon her Death Bed.

Son, 1 am forry to awn to yon Sir, Tha
1 have not intereft enough in her to prevail fo.

what is fo juft, and fo much her Duty *, it i

my JffliBiofj, 1 did not think (he would hav«

flood out fo long.

Fa, 1 do not expeA it of you Son, 1 know

her^ I widi you could prevail with her,upoi

fame other Accounts, fhe manages her felf ve

ry ftrangly, as I hear.

Son^ I hope time may (hew her the Mif

takes (he commits ; they are not of any greai

Confequcnce, jj&c mill be wifer Sir^ withalitth
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more Experience.

Fa, But in the mean Time (he ruins her
Reputation, and may Ruin your Ertate ;

For flie goes fo much Abroad, flic is. verjr
Tcidom fit Home; and more than that, I hear
She Plays.

Sort^ I have no doubt at all of her Virtue v
tho' tfje may Err in her Prudence Sir, and that
makes me fay I hope a Jittle Time will Rec-
tify it all, and as to I^lay^ (he dees not Play
high.

Fa. Why Son, I hear llielofl 50 I. at Sir
Anthonys a kw Ni^,h'-s ago, i wonder you

iwill let her go there, I forbad her that Hoafe,
'v^?helJ (he was a Maid, nay her Brother, ^/W
h:ni his Gue^ blamed her for going there \ he
:s the Raki(heil Fellow in the Town, and his
Siihrs, who (he uled to vifit arc no better
ithan they (liould be •, I would have you for
per Sake as well as your own perfwade her
jsgainft iu

Sen, Alas Sir (lie is not to be perfwaded
. me to Things of leis Confequenc^ ti.ai
at !

Fa, Then yoo mull reftrain her.

Son, That is a Task 1 am no way qualifi-

for, any farther, than the Viujeicc of
Lntre^ties and Perfwafions will have anv Ei-
ed.

Fa. Why then a Wife may Ruin htr felf

md you too, J thcugot you had been fitterto
nake a Husband than thciC comes too, why it

5 not ill uiting a Wife, it is Lcve to her, to
leftraJR her from ruining her own R<;puiatica

F f an^
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fand voor Eftate • do vou think I would pcf
.wade you tu ufc her ili, the flic has not be
avcd wcl! to me, (lie is my Daughter, and
as cnce nny heft beloved Daughter •, nay ]

i^'ve htr very well ftill,ana 1 would not ha¥«i
my ^>=.ore!> paid that way.

S^«, Tiuly Sir if that be required of a Hus
bard, / am not fit for a Hn^band \ and ai,

to ruining me indeed^ if my Wife will Ruin
ire, / may t^e ruined ; f r 1 can never fi amii
my Temper to ufe auy Violence or Reftraim
with her ^ hefides. her Temper is fuch, Sh
would fct ail the Houfe in a Flame, and eji

pofe her k\f to all th^* World.
Fa. Pray what faid (he to you for lofein

50. 1. at Play, 1 hear you paid it for her.
Son^ No Sir I would not diflionour her \

Riuch, 1 gave it her immediately to pay fc

her felf, flie faid of her own Accord, She w;
in the wrong, and (Ijc would Play no more
but I wifli fhe would lofe 500 1. tho' 1 pai
it this very Night, fo flic might but be pr<

Vailed with to leave it off.

Fa. I hear flic behaves very ill to you j

Home too,

Son^ No no Slr^ I do not complain of hi

flie would be a very good Wife to me S
if 1 could perfwade her to leave off kct,
ing Company with two or three Families
and 1 hops in Time flic will be tired i

them*
F^u 1 cannot but be glad that I fairly t(«

you all 1 feared of her, before yon had her^^c
have nothing to blaa.e me for.

SI
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Son^ Sir 1 hUme no Bedy^ [he is a very good

IWifc.
Fa. Well, yoa are kind to her, but 1 blame

ler cxtremly, and it is a Grief to me.
That any thing out of my Family fhould be-

lavc her fclf fo, 1 am fenfible how obliging yoil

)ave carried it to her, and do fiill^ and hoW
enderly you ofe her, and I wanted an Occa-
ion to tell you, that tho' fiie has not Grace

make you a fuitable Return for it, /
hall never forget it ^ nor 1 hope forget to Re
vard it. 3

So?7y Sir you lay too much Strefs upon what
s nothing but my Duty, and what flie very
veil deferves, for give her her due, when fJje

s not prejudict by her Paffions which arc
afty, and which hurry her too violently after

he Gayeties of the Town and the Company (he
s fond of ; llje is of the moft engaging Tem-
)er in the World, and no Man that has any
lenfe or AfFcdion can be unkind to her \ 1

nay have Faults of my Side, and 1 (liould

hink it hard fhe would not bear with them,
ind 1 fee nothing in her but 1 can bear with,
md wait patiently for the return of her Tern-
)er, nothirg afflitis -me fo much in her^ as

o fee her ib entirely empty of any Thing thnC
X ReligiouSjthat fhe will hardly bear with our Fa
nily Order^and the common Worfliip of GOD,
>ut as that muft be wrought by the immediate
iand of G O D, 1 hope ftill it will come in

J O D's due Time, flie wants no Sence of
hings, nor Knowledge of what is our natural
;)uty, either to GO D, or one another.
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Fa.Wtil Sow, you have more bopcs of hcc
than 1 hiiye / ajjure yon^ and 1 cannot but fap

if any thing on Earth can bring her to a Scncc
of her Duty, either to G O D or Man, iii

muft hi fuch a winning obliging Carriage as

'

(i\t receives from you ; if that win not

Work on her, flie muft- be the ungratefukfl
Creature oa Earth \ confidering in what Cir-

cumftances you took her, and that you ha^ie

bad her three Year without having had a pea*
ny with her.

Son^ Sir as 1 told her before I married her
I would never ask any Thing of you on that

Account, till 1 had if poflible brought her and
yon to be reconciled, fo 1 have been as good
as my Word, and 1 am fure (be has fufFcrcd
DO inconveniency on that Account.
Fa But 1 /hall not be fo unjttd to you as to let you
fuffer on that Account, and therefore Th& i

canrjQt receive her
.
as a Dtt-Hghter, Yet 1 (halj

always value you, and treat you as a Son,
nay af my own 5p», and tho' tor her I would
not disbnrfe a Sbiliing, yet 1 have refolved,

and have wanted an Oppertmity to tell yoUj

That 1 will give you for your own Sake, mt
for hers^ as much as 1 would have given her,

if ibe had never difobliged me, and if you arc

willing to have it fettled on either or both
your Children ; 1 will do it when you
pleafe,

Son^ It is more Sir than I can ask^ and there-

fore it fh i4l be fcaled as you (hall think fit;

1 hope my Wife will think her felf obliged
to chank you 6ii as well as 1.

F4,
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Ta, 1 do not expeft or Regard fcer thanks,
hilc (he ftands out againft h^r Duty^ neither

s^ the Submiliion 1 bavr. infakd up'^ia, any
-cremony tnat 1 want with ,it>>xd toaiyfdf
ther than it is a Debt due to tfic World, io
kknowledgment of her Duiy to G O D

*nd her Parents; hut as 1 had never with-
leld her Portion, but in Expt.<«l.u:'^, That
ome Tmeor other^ /he' Would h.^^e complied,
nd ha come to kr felf, To I will makf. no
yvanrage of the Delay, but you Ihaii have
he intereftof it from thf Day of her iMarri-
ige, and as J fay this is dene to obi^^/ yon, and as
n Acknowledgment of your ^traordinary
kbaviour to my Daughter, (o you fliail not
ake It 111 that I defire her to take Notice 1
vill not now accept of her Submiffion, or*bc
ny ways concerned with her, or for her upon
ny Account whatfoever.
Sor^^ As the goodnefs you arc pleafed toex-

>re!s to me, is more than 1 have Merit to Bal-
anccjor Reafon to cxped,ro 1 beg you wouianot
et your Kindncfs to mc be clogp'd with anv far*
her Severity to my Wife ; for fince o«r
iood or evil being in this World, is ittfeper-
,ble, this, would be laying a Load on me auhe
•"n JlT^ ^^'^ ^S^ **-€ obliging mc in the
iigheft Manner polublc ; nay this mnjld be
n anfpeakable Grief to me., fince a'i ihcProf-

7)ea; of Happmels ! ha^e in this Wmd, con-
^ilts in the hopes 1 have of one D^y ai^kim
|.p this vyretched Breach to the Coi>foc ^^
•Sfttisfadiionof usaii.

Fa, Well, however you may deliver this as

^J S a
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a MefTage to your Wife from me only, no
ting for your own private Satisfadion,Tha4

I do not make this with the fame unalterable

Refolution, as I have the other.

5o», Then Sir 1 entreat you let not me be tb<

Meflengcr of any Thing to my Wife, that

know will grieve her.

Fa. If the Abfence from her Father had

been any Grief to her, ftie would ill ha Borr

it out 10 long, I cannot fuppofc it any Griel

to her,

&«, But Sir 1 have many Reafons to believe

it is a Grief to her^ and many, more U
hope that it will be much more a Grief tc

her than it is, when GOD (hall be pleafcc

to fl]ow her, both the Sin of what is paft"

and whAt is her Duty for Time to come
which Time I carneftly Pray for, and no
without hope ; and 5ir, as I fhall alway
make it my Endeavour to convince her hov
much 'tis ner Duty to acknowledge her OfFeno
both to G O D and her Father, and humbl]

to ask Pardon of both •, I beg you would no
put afilencing Argument in her Mouth to An*

fwcrr my Entreaties and Perfwafions with, b^

faying to me, ^ont yeu khow it is too Ute^ aqc

has not my Father [aid if J do fubntit my felfti

him mWy he will not accept me. If G O C
(hould fay fo at the fame Time, Sir fhe woulc
be undone ; and the having you fay fo on tkt

one FJand^ may teirpt her to difpair of Gcd
Mercy on the other^ and to make that Convic
tion, which 1 hope fhall be her Mercy, wher.

fver it comes^ be her Ruin,
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The Father Embraces him

Fa, Detr Sen^ Ycu are fitter to be Father

th.n I aff», 1 am ially anfwcred by your Ar-

guiT.ents, nothing can be more engaging than •

the AfFedion vou difcover for a M'ife^ That

1 don.bc never 'deferved it from you \ snd /

believe r?ever willy 1 will forbear the Nkflage,

fay to her then v;hat tver you will, and what

ever GOD (hall Qind you, in order to

bring her to her Duty »
you give nc (owe

hopes th. t GOD vvill ya N Qi'^rciful to

her, in that he hps e^^A fuch a Concern for

her g-odin one, r^ Capable cfb^ing ^ r^T-«- "I-

ing IPilrument ^hh -wr I3 i pr^;

blefs your Coanfeij to bcr good,

( They part, a.^d 'he

young GvTU Ionian goes

Hume to pis Wife.

His Wife had iirpatiently waited for his

Ruiiun 5 her Poftion was entirely over, and

ber Affeftijn to her Husband ading now as

violently the other Way t She had affiided

her Itif exceedingly at his not coming Home :

in fo much. That her Grief put her very much

out of Order, and ftie had thrown her fclf

down upon a Couch in her Chamber, bat had

ordered her Servants to call her as foon as thi:ir

Mafter came in.

As foon as he came in, xvhich was later tha'n

his afyd Time^ and upon erq^iring tor

his Wife, was told by the vServants. Ih^t fhe

was very ill, he ran diredly up Stairs wio

f f . her
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her Chamber before any Body could give her
Notice of bis being come, but floe who liften
ed too attentivly to want any MefTenger bearc
bimcomiPg up Stairs, and 'rifing ba?lily of
the Couch, [he ran to the top of the Stair
to him, and taking himvrolcntly inficArms

V My dear fays flic, For^ve nie^ That I havi
migratefully infftlted^ ar?db4ftlyprovoked the tender
eft /ikshand, md the heft Temper in the World
Tears ctioked ber Words, and (he could fa^
no more, and having rifen up and ran crol?
the Room too baftily, the Violence of that Mff
tion, and of fecr own Paflions overcame her :

and [lie fainted at his Foot.
He called out for help,and the Servants runnint
in, [he was carried back to her Chamber
and m fome fhort time [lie came to herfel
again, but finding her Husband fitting by her
and rery Anxious for her, it renewed her grief
and made her for fome Time unable to ex
prefs her felf freely.

When [he was entirely recovered, and fil

to Converfc, l}ie ordered all the Servants tt

mtharaw
; and then with Abundance o\

Tears fht acknowledged to him how fenfiblc (hi
Was, That flie had ufed him ill ; and that
The had not behaved her felf as became ber,j
in Hone of her Carriage to him ; how aN
fliaed [he had been at his Abfence fo long,
believing that [he had exafperatcd bim,rand
grieved him, and in ihon affured him, (he
Would endeavour to make him amends byi
a quite different Behaviour to him, all her
life after, ~

* •

The
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Tbe Grief he had coirceived at her fwoon-

ing away, and the furprize of it, together

with the extreme of Joy he felt within him-

felf at her declaring her Refolutions of alter-

ing her Condud, caufed him to fpeak little

to her, except what he thought proper to

Comfort her, tilj fht _preii£;d him by ofrifn re-

peating fuch Queflion?, ss thcfe, Jiy -Vvr*

e/o yoi4 forgive me ? Are you not y^

Were yoa not very Angry } andthr
Which made him after fome Paufe, /

thas,

Hhs, My dear^ I am not Angry, nay I u^s
not Angry, 1 never knew what it was to be
Angry with you, but 1 ci*nnot fay / was mt
grieved^ and heartily affliAed, but you have
abundantly made ire amends, and much
morcy than I ever defircd of you, for I can
allow of no Submiffions and Subject ions be-

tween yon and /, hut thofe ef Love^ but
you win add to my Satis(adion more than
yon are aware of, or than I can Exprejs^
if you will give me Leave to ask you one

QHeflion,

Wife^ What is that my dear^ I'll Anfwer
fou any Queftion you can ask, as well as

Hns, How long viy^^ear^htt I left you,
was it before your Affcdions prevailed over
your Paffion to Work this blefTed Change
upon your Mind.

Wife^ My dear^ You were not gone a quar-
ter of an Hour, before my Heart ftruck

ipe, That 1 had been unkind to you^ and I
"

"
" ac
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acknowledge that you had not deferved it at

my Hands.

Hus, My dear^ 1 am fatisfied, fully fa*

t'ufied 1 The V/ork is of G O D, to 1 lai

ihall be the Glory , and I will take it for a blefT-d

Token that it fhali not end here, jor his IVorks

are all perfeB,

The Wife had no Guefs at what be meant
by this, and therefore made no Reply •, but
bii Joy at her Anfwer proceeded from this.

That he knew the Change was wrought in

her that very Time *, nay as near as he could

Guefs the very Moments that he, as is notid

before._ was earneftly Praying to GOD,
not only to give him Patience to bear the Ah
fiiv^ion, but m his own Time to open her

Eyes to her Dary, convince her of her Sin,

and bring her to a fincere Repentance, vide

P^e 382, and thia was an unfpcgkabkCom-
forr to him.

This affe<4-cd him fo much, That as (oon

as he could pofiibly leave his Wife, he retired

to his Clofet, ai*d with great Thankfuinefs and

Joy, gave Praifes to the Divine Goodnefs for

this Bw'ginning of Mercy, not forgeting ear-

neflly to Pray, That GOD would be

pleafed to carry on this Work, to a thorow

awakening the Confcience of his Wife, and

bringing her to a Sence of her Duty to

GOD, and to a fincere Repentance for her

former Errors, in which how he was heard, and

how efFedually he was anfwcred, will appear

in the following Part of this Work.
The
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The Father of this Yoang Lady having as is faid

above, been difconrftng with htr Husband,

when he parted he went Home where he fonr?d

a Letter direAcd to his Dau;;ihtnr, ai.d which
had come indoled in one to in n froa> his 5.. i,

who had gone Abroad into tht' Anny as is

noted already. This Letter he immedis ly icnt

away by a Servant to bis Daughter, anc ic Wi,s

brought to her juft at that Time when iki Hnsr
band was withdrawn as above, fo that when
he came back, be found his Wife all in Tears
again ; he began to comfort her, thinking it

was the EjfeSi of the fam€ Thing vfhich hid
affeSled her before^ but fhe undeceived him by.

fljewing him the Letter from her Brother^ which
was to this Purpofe.

Bear Sifter^

„ ' While I had a Hand to Write to you,

,^
I too (eldom paid you the Re(ped which

,^
my AfFedion and Daty to you required

^

,,
and now 1 have neither a Haml ro Write, or

, a Heart to Didate •, my Uik gave you an
; Account of my being wound.^d at the Seige
/ of Doxvay^ of which after iome Time 1 was
,' cured ^ iho' I lay all the Winter Sick at
,' Lip •, now 1 am the mif.TaMeft Objed in
' the World : 1 was taken Prifoner of War
V laft Week, and am brought to this Place,

^, having my Right Arm broken by a Mul-
* quet Ball, and to Morrow it muft be cut
' off ; G O D is jnfi Sifier, 1 cut off

my
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'; tfty Father's Right j1,m hs to hh Family,

when I broke from hm by Violence

^^
and went Abroad againft h,s Confer,:
now I ioje my right Mm es a juft Seta..

^^
liation : i infulted my Father uponmv ha».

j^
mg an Mate without him, now l' wuSl

;;Penft,nMifery
; for myEiuieis j.^ncVno

« • S'"«°J"
°f Comuaon .• GOD i,

^^
JMfi :>ijhr ! heis wry J4 ! 1 hcpcvru
have begged my Father's Pardon, ind

^
obtamea his Bleffing ; the' 1 n.a/ nevst
live to do It, 1 have Wrote to ir.y Faifa-r
for fome Aiuftance, but have little Reaicn

!' to exped It. ^^;V/<.

Your dying Brother.

'• Cambray] ."

; , 1709.

The Grief of this farprifing Letter, a^dthe G,„cern fbe had been in before 'upon

c\ ^'^'i'''
"''^^ ^" Husband, put her intofuch an Agony, That fte fpoke'not a Wordbut ,ncefr,ntly gneved and Wept, nor could:the tcndercit moft AfFcdionate Expreffion,

of.her Hysband, who never ftirred from herp-curdd a Word from her, M thatEvening ifl,e went to Bed Indeed, but gotMSleep that Night, and the next Morning U

ner to Deaths Door, t,srve call i^, and as it

pUiftd
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pleafed G O D, that during the Violence of
ner Diitemper, Hie rsrtained the perfect u^e of

uninterrupted ; fo the ^enccher Sences

of her Danger awakened her to a Sence
of her Duty, as will appear in ttic next
Dialcgae.

The End of the f^/W Dialogue.

'» I II l lM<. ljHi

The
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The Fourth

H E laft Dialogue gave an Ac-

count of the Accident which had
thrown the Young married La-
dy into a high Fever, and left

her in a very weak Conditi-
on *, her Husband -as he was

a tender afFsdionate Relation, and was in the

uimoft Concern and AfHidion for her, feeing

a great deal of Danger of her Life ; lb as he

was a ferious Chnftian, he could not be

without incxprefTible Anxieties for her future

Stafe, he had been backward to fpeak to her

of de.^th, or of any of the Perplexities which
were upon him, for her Condition \ lead

the Impreffion (hould beaffiftant to thedifeafc,

yet he thought it was his indifpenfihle duty,

not to be wanting to make her fenfibleofher

danger as to her Soul's Condition ; and efpe-

cially as to the Breach with her Father, which
he always acknowledged was unjultifiable,and

a great Sin in her both againfl: God and her

Father.

While he was fitting mourDfally by her, and

his
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his Heart opprcft with the Struggle he had

between his duty to tell her his thoughts, and

his fear of injuring her Health by it ; (he put

an End to his Trouble of that kitid,by begin-

ning with him thus^

IVife^ My dear^ You fee I am dying, but

I cannot go out of the World without repeat-

ing my Acknowledgment to you, that 1 have

not carried it to you as became me, or done

either the duty of a Wife, or a Chriftian,as

to you in Particular \ efpecially your Kind*

nefs to me confidered \ and therefore 1 repeat

my asking you pardon, Forgive me my dear^

and let me be affnred yon do it freely^for this

is not a Time to Co?vpliment me,

Hhs. Aly dearj 1 have been backward to

fpeak, becaufe I would not opprefs, and dif-

courage thee ^ but I cannot deny, that 1 fear

thy dan4',er is great, as for what troubles thy

Mind about any Carriage to me, be as eafy,

as if we were not yet come together •, 1 have

r^t the kail regret, or refentment in my
Heart about it j it is all to me as if it had nc
ver been done,

IVife, Then fay yon forgive me^ you muft
fay fo ; fay you fot give me, my dear.

Has. If 4 did not lay fo plain?!ybefore,it was be
caufe 1 would net call it an OfFence,but fince you
will hdve me to call if (b, J do forgive 2i\\ that

can be thought an Offence againft me, with
' all the Freedom and joy 1 am capable of.

The LORD forgive all onr Offences againjt
him,

Wife^ Then my dear 1 am fatiified, and thank-

ful.
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fol, and if God fprae me farther Life, ril

make thee full amends if it be in my Power,
if not my reqHefi is. Let it Aofwcf all the

reproaches that fliall be caft upon me after lam
gone, by telling the whole World, that 1 ac-

knowledged it, and ask't you pardon.

Hhs. My dear. Let it take up none of your
thoughts, Matters of greater Moment are be-

fore thee ; if thy Life is in danger, ^^ / f^^r,

1 beg of thee my dear^ look up to him that

givfs Life, and to whoi-n are the ijfncs of Life.

and of Death, r
Wife., 1 have a fad profpeft within ! a guil.

ty Soul, and a hardned heart.

Has, But ther$ is Forgivenefs with him^
that he may he fearedj and he will take s-

way the Hem of Stme^ and give ^ Heart pj

Fkjh'

Wife^ But it is very late to ask it now !

very Ute \ a (ick Bed is an ill Time to re

pent in ! when the Body is burdened with

the Force of a difeafe, the Soul oppreii with a
fearful View of Eternity ! and the Scnces fel:

do-Ti free to Aft their Part,

Hh%, My dearJ but tho' it be very Ute, it is

never too Ute \ powerful ©race is not reftrai-

ned to Time, or limited by Circumftances
^

one relenting thought, fincerly caft up to //ea-

vea, one hearty Wifh, one returning Sigh,,

caa reach //eaven, be not afraid to caft thyi

Soul at his Feet ; whofc Nature and Tropmy
is^ ever to have Mercy^ and to forgive.

Wife., I cannot fay That it is not too late,

Hh%. Remember tjien the Words gf our bleP

fed
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fed Saviour himfelf, be not afra d^ r?/v hil'eve

My dear^ fliall I defirc the Mintftcr to make
thee a Vifit, ind to Pray with thee, it fnay

be G O D may diredt him to Q>eak fotncthmg

to thy comfort.

Wtfe^ No my dear^Thok Prayers of thine

which I have made my Jell, fhall be njw my
only Comfort ! and is G O D is juft^ in

bringing me to want thy Prayers, which 1

too much flighted, (b He is goody and may be
ipleafed to do me good by the Means that I

fo wickedly contemned, that others may know
the Duty of fo dear a Relation as Husband
and Wife •, and I may // / Jhould Uve^knovi
how to value ihem for the future ! WiU yon
pray with me my dear ?

Has. As well as my Grief will permit roc

my dear^ I will with all my Heart-

Upcn her earncft Requclt htr Hu^hind pray-

ed with her, and flie kemcd io afF ded with
the Confe(fi§n fif Sin^ which he niadetobeiS
it were thcMntrodudory Part of his Pravcr,

that from that lime forward, he entertained

great hopes of her btin^ a true Fenirent.

He avoided being long in Rcfpcd of htr

Weaknefs , but a^ he was never from her^ cither

Night or Day, rt?e cauied him fo Pray with
ber almoft every two Hour*?, and fometimes
would brcsk out in ftiorc rjacnlatory Prayers

j|
for her fclf •, in which he could perceive,

mingled with deep Humiliation and Confe(lion ;

plain Appearances of her having mote hope oi

ker future State, than before.

G g Her
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Her Husband encouraged by tfiis,^ in one e

hU Prayers making ConfefBon of Sm, be men
tioned lomcrhirg of the Errors and Miftake
of Vouch, which we are hurried into by th(

Violence of our Paffions, and the violent Ai
legion with which we entertain our Pleafurc!

and V aniiies ; and then went on to fpeak o
the Sin of rejefting the Council of ourlnftru
ftois, and refufing to (loop to the juft: Re
proofs of thofe, who we arc committed to b^ tb
Confcquence of our Relation to, or drpcn
dance upon them •, and who it is our Dur
to fubmit to •, thus proceeding to point out
iho* gently^ the Sin flie had been guilty of ii

refifting the Admonitions of her Parents •/ im
ploring G O D's Pardon for ir, and tha
her Eyes might be opened, to fee and acknow
ledge it.

As foon as this Prayer was over, ftic turr
ed her fclf towards him, and reachir>f>^ ont he
JHands to him, ftic embrac t him with grea
P^ffion and earneftn^fs, as her Strengrh wou!«
petmit •, my dear faid fbe, I bkfs GOD
for what he has put into thy Heart to fay op
on that Subjed \ I am convinc t 1 have fm
ned greatly m that Matter of my Father, .

am convinc t^ I amcettvinct^rt^t^iXmgtht Word
feveral Times with very great earneftnefs, am
abundance of Tears.

Her Husband told her, he was verygfadtr
bear her (ay fo much*. That it had layer
much upon his Mind, to Mciition it to her,~^
that he wat loath to grieve her^ but he hopei

tha;
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th?t as G O D had been pleafed to make
her fenfibleof the Evil of it, (o he would
as of old in the Cd(e cf the ^reat Pen- tent

David, nofooner give her a Refolution to

confcfs the Sin. but add the Comfort of his

Pardon,- / faia^ I will confefs my Tratifs^refli

m unto the LO R D^ and thou forgavefi the

Iniquity of my Sin,

She lookt up with a kind of a Smi^c at theft

Words, and (aid GOD will forj^ivc me my
dear, tbo my Father won't ; at which hct

Husband faid /?jy dear, if G O D forgive us,

it is not fo much to os, if others do not v

fcut I dare fay if thy Pather heard thee, he

Wtuld not wait for any faither Acknowledg-
mtnt, (hal! ! let him know it faid her Hasban-I,

I know his Heart mourns for thee : m\dear
faid fhe, 1 am in an ill Condition toa^k him
Forgivenefs now, but if he was here^ 1 would
do it ?s Well as I could with all my He^rr,

aud here her Tears a^ain interruptii)g her^fljg

faid nomoic
i^ier Huhband who faw: it wa? not proper to

fay much more to her at that Time, her Dif-

tt n per bting violent, fo he withdrew, being

fvcretly pFeafed to hear her fpeak with (o

much Earntftncis and Ccncern .about her Fa-

ther ; and im^rediately fcnt a Servant to hec

Father, with a iettrf to tell hiafi, he dcfired

to iee hun in the Morning •, and vvitrta.1 wrote
fome Account of the Occsfion ; the Fnthec

tho' he took the News ot her iilnefs very hea,-

vily, for he rtill loved her vcrv tenderly ^yet
received this part of the Account ^ith ^reat

G g a 6afi
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Satisfadion, and came early in the Morning
to the Houfe, where his Son in Law ^avc bim
an Account of all the Particulars of his Wifc't
Difconrfe.

But it was too late, for her Feaver hid en-
crca'cd upon her with fo much Violence in
the Night ^ Th^t when her Father came into
the Room, She was fpeechlefs ; and to all

outward Appearance, at the very Point of
Death.

Her Husband tho* paffianately affli(5ledat Co
hd a Sigbt, yet wining to give her all the
Ccnolnio/7 he could, fpoke dole to her
Far, That her Father was co:ne, but fhc di^
fiot feecn to take any N tice of it \ he re^
pea ed ir adHirssr uc vvas come to give herhii
Bleliinj»5,and affure her that he had forgiven all)

the Breach ^etwecr7Ihcm ^ at which Words flu

opened -hit Eyes, and look t at her Father.
but clofed tlem imuiediately, and remaincc
fpeechieis ^ wy de.r ! faid her fiusband
give us a SIgnif you Hnderfi^nd us^ would yot

have ymr Father Jorgive yon / at which /h<
Jilted up her Hand; and pray for thee^ faic
br Hu band ! at which flje lifted up her
Hand ag^ain, and ju/l opened her E^tSyhut cotdt
not fpeak.

This vvas a melancholy Sight, for two foct
rear Relations to hear, nor did it afford an]
1 hirig more, that fervcs to our p^cfcnt Purpofc
The Father praved by her Bed fiJc, and gavf
G O D Thanks for an^ Appearances a
Mercy to her Soul ; and commitiing hej

int9 the Hands of her Redeemer : thcj

rctirea
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1 tired, expeding her departing every Mo-
ent.

But Providerce bad otherwife determined it,

r tho* flie lay in that Ccndition two or
iree Days, yet ir pleafrd G O D^ after that^

ic Feaver feccned to abate, anH He came to her

prcch again, and in a few Days more grew
ettcr, tho' fo very Weak, as tnadc ter Reco
ry be very (low.

Now a new Care and Anxiety feized upon
er Husband, who tho' tn.ly joyful of ihc

opes he had of his Wife's Recovery, which
few Days before there was no Rooai to ex-

ed. Yet he could rot bat be fearful, Jeaft

cr Convidions (bould wear ofF with a xSence

f her Danger, as is ufuA w the Cafe of
Death Bed Repentance \ and that the P'$fpe6t

Deaths difappe iritjg^ her Lo^e of Vanity
nd Pleafurc fhould Retarn with her Hv:aUh

;

.nd therefore Uke one that truly loved her Soul s

Advantage^ as well as her perjoval Welfare \

le began early to pat her in mind of the

Debt ihe owed to the goodnefs of G O D j
^hicb feenaed to be giving her a new Life :

u.d to whom the Hours be/hoald nowbcfluw
aught to be dedicated, as given for that Pur-
>GJe; his often repeating thefe things, gave

Dcci^fion to the following Difcourle, which tho'

it fuffcred feveral Intcrnuiiions from her Wcak-
ncis, yet it being all to the fame Purpofe, will

be very well Read as one continued Dialogue*,

She began with her Husband upon the Occa-
Ion as J have noted^ of his often repeating

his Cautions agsinft f« rgetting after her

G g, 3 Re-
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Recovering, the Sence (he had upon her Mim
of her Suie when /he was in Expedition o
Desrh.

IVife^ My dear fays fhe, I fee what yo
re afraid of, You fear I (hall forget G O D
Goodnefs to me, as foon as I am Rea
vcred.

Has, 1 hope my deAr^ yoa cannot forget nc
thcr what you atre^ or what yoa were,

Wife^^\ii 1 fee plainly you^ are Anxious aboi
it.

Hhs. My dear^ do not take it ill •, we m
fjst Ignorant ef Satan s Devices : our j4dve
fary the Devil^ like a roaring Lyon goes aho
feekirg whom he may devonr. And we are 5

too ubjeft to forget the vows of our affli6

cd Condition ; 1 am no otherwife afraid f<

thee, than as we arc all apt to do fo.

Wife, But has he mijnatched me as nBra^
9Ht of the Fire ! Zech, 3. 2.

Bhs. It is very true my dear,

Wlfe^ Has he not ranfomedme from the Pom
of the Crave! Hof, J 3, 14.

Hf4s. He has 1 hope ranfomed thy So
too

Wit\Ha% not fffy Soul been Precious m \

Sigiot ' 5rf/», 26, 24
Hits. May God keep the Remembrance of

always upon thy Mind fpy dear,

fVife^ 1 am aflured he will do fo.

She breaks out in ;

Extaty of Thankfulnefs, and Repeats the 2
3d, 4tb, Verfes of th« 103 FTalm. Slejs t

Ler
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^^ord my Sonl^ and forget vot dl hh ^eneft^i

Vh9 forgtveth ail thine Iniquities. IVhohealet^^

ill Thy Dileafes, Who redeemeth thy Lfe from

DeftrM^fiofj, Who crewneth thee with lovtng

Kindneffes and tender Merctes,

Hits Let me join my dear {M her Husband

Hx\m 86, 2, 3^ 4," 5- O thou cny God, fav«

ihy Seivant that trulhth in thee, be mcrci-

"ul unfo «ic O Lord, fur 1 cry unto thee dai-

y \ For thou O Lord art good and ready

:o forgive, and Plenteous in Mercy to them
:bat call uponthtc.

Wife, Pfalm S8, p. la LORD, I
lafc called daily upon thee, I have ftretched

cut my Hauds unto thee ; Wilt thou ftiew

Wonders to the Dead ! Shall the Diadanrc
and Praife thee 1

Hhs, My dear^ I will be an Ectho to all

Breathings of this Kind, Piahn pi, I2. It is a

good Thing to give Thanks unto the Lord ;

iRndtofing Piaiics to thy Name, Omoft High!
to (hew Forth ihy Loving Kindnefs in the

Morning, and thy Fauhfulnefs every Night !

W^ife^ Pialm 102, II, 24. I faid O my
GOD, take me not away m the midil ofmy
Days,

My Days are like a Shadow that d.clineth,

and 1 am withered like Grals, Pfalm 116, i,

a, 3. I love the L U K D, becaule he hah
beard my V'oice, and my >upplicaiion

^

beeaufe he hath inclined his E-r unto m;
^

Therelorc Will 1 Call upon hun^ia long ki |

live.

G g ^ Hhs.
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Hus. The L O R D opboldetball that Fall,

and raifeth up all thofe that are bow^d down,
he will fulfin the Dtfirc of them that Feaj

him .• he alfo will hear their Cry, and will

favc them. The Lord is nigh onto all them
that Call upon him. To all them that Call

upon him in Truth.
They continued thus in this bleflld cxtaqp

©f Praifing ard giving Thanks to Gcd for (bm«

Time every day \ andv^hen ever he came into

the Chamber to fee her, he came always witn

fome comforting Text of Scripture in his Mouth
iK'hich he had found out while he had been

/bfent, and this way of Convcrfation between
them, Jafted till (he was thorow well, when
being come down Stains, and beginning to take

upon her again the Affairs of her Family, after

having been at Church to render more folcmof

ly her Thanks to God in Publick, for her Re-
covery \ She called her husband to her,

and began this (liort difcourfe with hin.

Wtfe^ My dear^ Now God has been pleafcd

to give n4e a new Life \ and reftore me to

thee, and to my Family. It is ray Parttotef.

tify my Thankfulpcfs to his Goodnefs, by a*

new Way of Living •, and therefore I wi(b
you would begin with a foiemn giving Thanks
in the Family, at your ufual Time of Family
Worfljip.

Hhs, With all my Heart my dear,

Wife^ You (hall fee my dear^ 1 fhall no
more difconntenance the Service and Worftiip
of G O D in my Family, as I formerly did,

to my Shame be it fpoken.

Hms
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ms. Do not Mention that jny more, my

dear, 1 hope 'tis forgotten above ! He remem

hreth our Sins no tnore^ and it is mectitlhould

be forgotten with me. ^, . .

W^fe, But I ^u\\ never forget to Mention it

with Shame and Reproaches upon my klf, as

long as I Live 1 and therefore it is. That 1

deftre to be now the firft to promote and

forward that blcfTed Work, which I was fo

much the hinderance of before.

hus. 1 rejoice my dear^ at the Encourage-

ment you will give to our doing, the Duty

of our Station, but the bare performance of a

Courfe of Worfhip, is themcaneii Part of what

is required. Our whole Livcs mud be fquar^

cd according to thofe Rules, which G O D
has fet us to walk by. That we ^

may adorn

the Profeffion we make of Religion, and walk

in the CBmmandments and Ordinances of Cod

hlamelefs^ Luke 1,6. r n t.

Wife My dear^ I am not fuppofing that

the Form of our Duty is the Subliance of it,

but as it is true J
that there may be the out-

ward Performance without the Heart, yet it is

as true^ That where the heart is engaged,

there will be no Omiffion of the outward

performance, and therefore 1 firft thought my
(elf obliged to give you this Aflarance of my
Willingncfs to comply with the outward

performance, and the rather >ecaufe of what

is pa ft.

Hhs. My dear. Let ns have no more R(k

flcftions on what is paft between us, the re-

mem
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mje But my dear ym muft allow me to
look back with reg^ec, and keep it al-ways in my View ; I /hall endeavour to
remember you of it r.o otbcrwife, than by

favTour
^""^ ^^^^^^^ ""^ " ''' my future Be-

. .i^'^i;
^^^t, ^?^» ^ a Remembrance, That

wi.) ifTue only in Praifes, and TbankfulneisroG O Ds infinite Goodnefs, and in an increafe
tft^Ht bepofflhU, of my Affcdion to, and dc
Jight m thee while 1 live.

mte, firft then ;«j, ^.^r be fatisfied and
«Mured, 1 havemiirtly oone v^ich the Follies
ot my Former Life i and that I iliali throw
away no more time at the Pl.y honfe, or in Gam
!R»i, thole Thieves of the Affcdions, and prodi
gal wafters of Time, which time I have learnt^
to know the Value of, at the Appearcnce of
ucath, and hope i have nowbeenfurnilJi'twirh
Knowk-d^e iiom Experience, how to imploy to
feeaer Advantage.

^

C He Embraces Tier with

J^^Al ^f J^y running down
CIS Cheeks.

f/f*^* God of his infinite Msrcyfupport thofc
Refolutiuns.

iVt^e^ My dear, why do vou fliew a Con Cera
at it ? ^^ hy thole Tears I

Has Ihey are Tears of Joy my ^^^r. Tears
proc^^dm^ irom a bati^tiiaigfl otherwifc incx;
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pfeffiblc

Wfe^ Are they not mingled with fomc doubt,

and proceeding from fome Fear, that 1 (hall

break in a^ain upon thefc RefolutJons, as I

have often Times done before, and a* many Peo

pic do after thdr death Bed Aftoniftmcnts are

over ? ^ rx .

Whs. No my dear^ 1 hope that G O D in

whofe Strength you have made theie Vow*,,

will give you Grace and Strength to keep

them.
,

mfe^ My dear thcfe Thoughts of mine

a^-e not diverted into formal Vows and Prote^

ft.ition$, things wh'ch often being made in onr*

cTvn Stref7gfh^ we are )oi\[y f)rrdken by the

Divine AfliiUnce in, and are left to break and

fall from ^ rcbpfi^g v\i h greater Violence in

to the very Sins, v^ein that manner abjure-

But 1 find my Heart fo fu :y convinc't of the

Follv and Vanity of ihofe Div;rinons, the un:

faisfying uninftrudmg Pleafure of them ; the

•Expence of thofe unvaluable Moments in them,

which at Death wi would give Millions to

retrieve, ^nd the m^ny other attending Snares,

they are infcparable fr^m •, that 1 look on

them with the utmoft Dtteuation, and Re-
proach my felf with the greatcit Admira-

tion at the Influence which thofe things had

upon me.
Hhs. My dear this is a greater AfTurancc to

me of the Stability of thy Refolutions than

a thoufand formal Oaths and \ ows againfl

them •, which as you well obferve, beingoften

pmde iH 9Hr own Strsngtb^ , God is plea fed



mjy I hops de„;"
°^ '^'^? th'nes

i and yoa

to make thofe thuLde^ ;h,f^,"TP^'^y
'''."°'''»

!

be tolerable to .ne^a?,.f
'* '° •»«' ^lU ever

;

AcSnt^ce:^""' ^"^ ""'^ ^' "^" t" Your

IS bVfi^''
/-"'"' *? "'«'' <>iffic'''t^ that

tance with ?he^
'^^'^«'-'"« o"t the Acq.ain-

b'Se dSlrr ^^ ''''''•' •''"' Company can

r.e Sly '^eJr.'th'^'"'?. '
'^"""^ """''they

the dev/Ai""" been Engines in the hand of

Soul and 8oi;!
^'"^'^ '" ""^ *^«"' R^i^'both

MiS 'L?'^ f'
be by meer drollery and

anWuch ThTn ' ^T.'^y '""'^ neither of th',n

vfour ""^ " '^'''^ Wit, or agreable Beba-

calk^'olL'",'
'""'

^yL''" bewitching ThingfV Gdl antry and hoDoar, by which »«

Se'S ta'Sid '^7"' ban ereLe oucor^

Man • ™.H^'"'^
^''.''^V'. '"ber to God or

relative nhu "" ^^'"^ "b^'*^^ me to Regardrelative Obiiga„o„s, a„d an^eniileto be bound
by
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by the dufH either of a Child to wyFarhe?

or of a Wife to my husband

/./'//. She has done ihec no harm in / :

M in I hope.

IV fe^ She h^$ employed mc nty dear^ i -^.^

five Year in dMigcntly laying up a vaft SrocJc

for Rt penrance, and making Work for i<a:i

and Reproaches a% long as I live.

Has. Thofr things often end Vioxkniydear^

I U^v thev will crd worfe with them.

Wife, If the End is any Thing with me, but

Ruin of sVnl and Body, it muft be the Ef-

fect of infinite Mercy, and the free Grace of

God.
//A<r. And is not that a bleflTcd Fruit.

Wff. Bur in the me;in Time it is a Foun-

tain of frcret Regret *, fdf Abhorrence, conflant

Reproach^-, and Sigh^ ih^t break the very

Soul ; This \% the Fru'it 1 have of thofe Things

where0^ I am t^om afhamed,

Hh^. a McfTd Fruit it is, however in the

End. (i//^) The penceMe Fruit of Righteouf^

nep^ TO the raving of the Son',

iVife^ But ^^h^r Mortification / What
Regret / What havock has it made in my
Soul / here 1 have been an undutiful Child /

a Terror to my Relations / a Grief to my
Father and Mother / Tde Ruin of my Bro?

ther /

[ Tears ftopt her Speech

[fur a while iitthe Mention

E of her Brother.
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t,r^^\P*^ "°^ Mention that now my dcarj
W/^, Not Mention it ! Yes I inuft mention

It !
^
he \> undone ! and 1 was Partner with

?i'?I*" J'^'I"'
•' ^'^' ' ^*5 worfe than he !Why Gorl hjs ruined him, and (pared me '

1
was a rebel to my Father, 1 have been a Trai^
tor tothee ;;^j/ dear^^nd above all, a forfaker
of God, and a defpiier of Religion / and all
that was good / and why am not I dcflroved.
rather thati my dear Brother /

His, But Godth.Jt gives Repentance^ oives
alfo Pardon / Ami bltO be Godthoo ait now
rejoicing in hope /

Wlfe^ Ay my dear^ Bat what Work is here
for i^epenrance not towatds God only, but to
evrry one eJfe/ 1 have ask tForgivcnefsof thee
my dear^ and I ought to do it to my Brother,
a-d ot my Father, and they ought all to refufe
me.

Hiis. But I am fure we arc all too glad of
the Occafion to entertain fuch a Thought \ where
God is pl^^afed to Pardon, Whs is' Man ? Th^t
he /h)uld re(ent/ 1 dare fay thy FatherMz-z/fi
thee freely.

Wtfe, ma, whether he will orno, it is my
Daty to acknowledge my Fault to him.

^
Hhs. My ^f^zr, thou haft done it already^ and

be lb fatisfied, he will be here to Vifit us to
Night.

Wife, But that is not Efficient tome.
Hhs. Tfere thy Fathers comes already.

t Her Father knocks at tht
[ Dwr, and ernes in^She rnn

t9
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ItQ hlm^f^Usotihey Kreei

[ and cried wv dear far

[ tker^ but tainted, and

[ cohld not ip'ah a IVtrrd

\^rt.o>-e^ and iomined joM
[ after XPardy that fijc W^i

[ oblige f^ to

he carried to Bed: fcuc after (he bad lain Tome

Time, and was a Lirtle ielre(hed, ibc defircd

her Father and husband to ccn:e up into bet

Chambfr, while (lie lay ii di»pofed on her Bed •

her hu^hand related to her Father all the difi

courfe that had pafTed between them, which fo

afFcded her Father, That he could nut beari!.iv?

ing her the ilneifiners of farther ConfeflTions ^

and iheretore when Hie fcnt for them up, the

Father fpoke to her husband thus '* Son 1 defies
" ^on will go up fi'ft, and tell htr^Word for
*'• HV^', what 1 fay to you, as near £s you can
" remember,

" Firli, tell her you have related to me the
*^ di courfe that was between her and you, ard
** that 1 am fully fatiified with, and rejoice iii

" the Acknowledgment flie has ipcade of her
** former Carriage to roe, and uf herdefignto
" acknowledge it farther ; That 1 already
" think it more than enough, that as neither
'* her Weaknefs on the ene Hand^ Qix\ bt-ar it

" fo neither can my AffeAion to her bear any
*' moreSubmiffions : and therefore 1 wi\l not
*' come up to her, unlets fiie will promife yoa
** not to fpeak one Word tome of it more \" but only hear what 1 fiiall fay to her, and
" (o putanintirc End to it.
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H^r husband did lb, and with much difficulty

prevailed with her to Promifc, upon which her

Father being brooght in, went to her, andkifi
her as flie lav, and praying earneftly in few words
to God to blefs ber, and continue his Good
nefs to her \ he comforted her in the following

Manner.
'* My dear Child^ faid be, 1 have Acknow

'' ledgments enough, and am fully fatisfied, my
" Jou and Satisfadion is, That God has given
*' you a due and deep Sence of your Offences
'' ag^inl} Inm^^ind 1 hope has pardoned you alfo

:

" your Offence againfl me is nothing, but as it

*' w^s^ fin againft him, nor had 1 ever any other
" Refentment of it, but what mycoaamonAf-
" fedion could have prevailed over, 1 rejoice
** that God has given ^ou Repcntauce, and I
*' think it as much my duty to foigiveyoq, as
" 1 did before not to do it^ till you had acknow
*' ledged it \ therefore 1 freely and heartily
** forgive you, as if you had never offended me,
" and 1 mdkebut this one Condition of my for
** givenefs, which 1 oblige you to comply with,
" ( viz., ) That you fay not one Word more
** by Way of asking Pardon, for as you
" can not bear to do it, fo neither can I to hear

"it.
'* She kept her Word as to fpeaking, but

abundance of Tears tcftified how fenfible /he

was of what her Father has faid to her, and

thus an entire Reconciliation was made of

all that was pafl : and fbc proved ever after, a

fober religious fl)ining Chriltian, a dutiful affe-

dionate daughter to her Parents, A tender and
obliging
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obliging Wife to her Husband, and a careful

inftru^ing Mother to her Children.

The tragical Part of this Story remains, and
will make the Conclufion of this Work. The
Subjed is, The miferable wretched Cafe of the

young Gentleman, the Brother to this Lady;
and who had gone Abroad as has been faid, bat
was partly by his Wounds, Sicknefs, and Mif-
fortunc, but principally by his Vices and Ex-
travagance, reduced to the laft Extremity of
Mifery j had wafted his Eftate, fold his Com-
miffion, loft one of his Arms, and was brought
to the Necefiity of Writing to his Father lot
Subfiftance, and for Money to bring him ovcf

to England \ of which the Particulars will

appear in the next /dialogue.

The E/fdof the fourth Dhlogm.

H b the
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The Fifth

N the laft Dialogue you have

fomc Account of the Condition

the young Gentleman formerly'

mentioned was reduced to, in *.

Letter to his 5ifter, dated frona^

Cambray : where he was an*

der Cure of his Wounds.
It fecms his Extravagance had reduced him

to the laft Extremity, and having had his

i^rm cut ofF, and falling into a long fit of Sick-

nefs after it •, tho' he was exchanged by Vir-

tue of the Cartel for Exchange of Prifoners,

and (o had his Freedom ^ yet he could not be

removed, and was at laft obliged to fell his

Commiflion v after which, feeing himfelf rc^

daced to great Extremities, aiid the utmoft

Mifery, even of wanting Bread being in his

View i he wrote a fecond Letter to his Fa-

ther, which being brought by a Pcrfon, wha
gave a Particular Account of his Condition ;

moved his Father to take CompalTion of hiai,

and relieve him.
Hit
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His Letter to his Father v/as thnsj

SIR,

'' As I have little Rckfon to expcS any
'' Relief from you, fo Duty ought to have
'^ moved me not to have given you theAfflidi
" on of knowing my Condition ; perhaps how
" ever while you may be moved with my Di(^
*' afters ^ it may he fome Satisfaction toyob
" to fee. That he who went away without
*' your Blefling, is brought to the Neaffity
** of feeking to you for his Bread ^if it be your
*' Pleafure, That 1 fliall Perifti herein Mifery
** and Friendlefs, 1 am ready to fubmit to
" the Sentence from your Mouth, as a juft

" Punifiimcnt •, but if you have fo much
" Concern for my Life, as toCaufe me to be
** brought over, that 1 may dye in my native
" Country ; the Bearer will acquaint you,
" how fuch undeferved Bounty will be received

V by.

The tender compaffionate Father, tho\he

relented his Sens Treatment of him deeply e-

nough, and fteddily adhered to the Refolution

of never receiving him into his Family, unlefs

he acknowledged his firft Crime, {ytz,, ) Of
wiihftanding the rcformaticn of his Father's

Houle ^ yet being by no Means obliged by that

refolution, not to relieve him in Difteefsjor to let

him Marvc in a ftrange Country, having Qnquir

H h 2 ^^
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ed into the Particulars of*^his Circumftanccs,
irom the Gentleman who brought the Letter,
and underftanding by him that his Son was
reduced to the utmofl Diftrefs -, he immedi
ately remitted Money over to a Dutch Mer
r c^Jr^'^^»

With Orders to give him pra
lent iJBbhltance, and to bring him from Cam:
^r^^ thither, in Order to his being fentover
to England •, all which the fad Merchant
clttetudlly performed, and the poor reduced
Gentleman arrived at London foon after.
It wasthc veryfame Day of his Arrival, when he
caufed his Father to have Notice that he was
coming to lay himfelf at his Door \ hut the
Father the* he bad relieved him, and defined to

^

take Care that he /hould not want, yet judgingit
needful to kt hiai know his ^efentments had
been very juft ^ and that he was to be ratifi-

ed further, with relation to things paft, before
he could be reftored to the State of an eldeft
Son, if ever that was to be done at all, gave
him tnc Mortification of fignifying to him by
a MelTenger, That he was not to be admitted
to fee his Father, or to come into his Houfc
yet ; but that he was to go to fuch a Place,
not far off, where a Lodging was provided
for him.

This affliiStd him extremely, and at firft

threw him into a violent Pafiion, cxpoftulating
with the MefTenger in fuch Words as tbcfe,
\Vhat ! has my Father brought me thus far,
but to Trample on my Mifery, and to make
his refcntment fink the deeper •, or has he*
brought me like a Criminal to the Place of

Ex
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Execution \ thus as he may think to do Jufticc

upon me 1 why had he not fufFered me to

Perifli where 1 was, rather than come hither

to die with the more Afflidion and /Reproach ?

The MeiTcnger told him his Bufinefs was not

to difpute with him, but to deliver his Mef.
fage ^ That he had no further Inftrudions*

And fo giving the Coach Man Diredions where
to go, he told the poor Gentleman, he

would go before to receive him, and took his

Leave.

The unhappy Gentleman bid the Coach Man
go on, and in a little Time he found himfelf

paffing by his Fathers Door , this ftruck

him with an ineKpreflible Grief, even into an
Agony of Shame, Anger, atd Defpair j when
in that very Moment his Dream came to his

Mind, wbuh he had related to his Sifter
^

and which we have kt down in the (irft Dia-
logue of this Part. ( v^z. ) How thit having
his j4^m Jlwt oj]\ ana being relieved by his Fa*
ther j^hroad^ ad brought over j tho he car/ie

to his Father % Door^ yet he would not take

him inJjHt had ordered him to aNe^gboursHouJey
&:c.

As foon as this revolved upon his Thoughts,
^' it imm.ediately quieted him, and he broke
*' out into this ExprefCmxlVell !nowl kc that
" nothing befals us without the determinate
" Will of that Sovereign Power that guides
*' and governs the whole World ^ This was
*' fo long a^o reprefented to me in a Dream v
** how exadly is every Step of it come tof

i

H b 3 pafs
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4* oafs upon me I God is juft ! and it is my
^* Part to fubmit.

This quieted his Mind for fome Time, and^

he went on to the Houfe which his Father4ia4

appointed him •, where he found the Servant

who as he hadfaid went before *, who helped

bim in, for he was fo weak, he could hardly

go, and coming into a Chamber provided for

him, fetching a deep Sfgh^ he threw himfelf

on the Bed, without fpeaking a Word •, and

in this Condition he remained all that Night,,,

and the next Day no Body (;oming near him,,,

but the People of the Houie, who were dired:

cd to fupply him with Neceflaries,

In the Evening he heard a Coach ftop at the

Door, andfoon after a Lady coming up Stairt

who was brought into his Chamber, and who
he prefcntly knew to be his Sifter ; flie found

bim very Weak, fitting in a Chair by the Fire,

leaning his Head upon his Hand and his Elbow
on a Table that ftood by him, his Eyes fixed on

the Ground, his Countenance to the laftdegrec

dejedcd Pale and thin ; and in fliort as like

a Spcdiclc as any Thing that was real Fle(h

and Blood could be fuppofcd to be, when fhe

came forward into the Room, he lifted up hif

Eyes, and faid only this Word, Sifter ! and

would have rifen up, but had not Strength ; She

defigned to have embraced him, but when (lie

faw him, flic was frighted and amazed, and

fat down over againft him at fome Diftance,

being ready to fwoon away. At firft ftie could

hardly be convinc t it was really her Brother,

and when flie was fatisfied of that, the very

feing
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fcing bim in that Condition, ftruck berwiih

fuch Grief, That (lie could not fpeaka Word

to him for' a great v^bile. Be^"8 ';^^^^\^^5

a little, M\ dt^ Brother \ faid ihe, ana

$.ould We-'gone on but fl.c burft ou. into

Tears ; however thefc Tranfports wbicb the

Surprize of feirg him in fuch a Condition,

migkvcry well be fappofed to Work in ib

near a Relation, being a little over, thev be.

gan to Difcourfe a little together, and a er

the ufiial Quefticns concerning his Healtn,

and the proper Remedies to be uftd to reco-

ver his slVength ..^ r^ /.^l. •, '1 Il'^'n-f
Dialogue contains the Subftance of then Dil:

^"""^Ifier, DeAT Brother, But what makes you

io deleted 1 and why have you loft your Cou-'

rage fo much at your Difsftcrs ? 1 hope

with taking Care of your (elf, and proper

Remedies being u fed ; V^i^ n^ay.f^f,V^'^\^"^^l
vour Spirits are funk, you will fall under the^

Weight of your own MelanchoUy, and be lolt

without Remedy. ^.r n
Br,'. Dear Sifter, Not all my Difafters.not

the lofs of ray Arm, not thecrpel Operations

of the Surgeons, not the having waited my

Eftate, not my being reduced to want Bread.

Not aU that has befallen me, or that could

befal n?e in the World •, has ever been able

to fink my Spirits, and caft me fo low, as tins

Part of my Tragedy.

Sifter, What Part Brother I
.

yrc>:Why xUtmy father who kindly reliev-

H h 4 €i
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cd mc when I wrote to him of my Didrefs 4
<vho ordered mc to be brought Home as I
thought, that according to my Rcqueft I might
dye in my native Country ; fliould in ftead

^•A
common Compaffionj which Nature

diaates to Men in Mifery ^ bring me hither to|
JMfias they do yt/i!«/f/^<?r/, to die with the more
Shame; and not fuffering mc to come within'
nis Doors, Hiould fend me hither, as it wext
to an Hofpital, to be kept upon his Charity;

A ^u^
^^^ ^^'^^ ^^ would not have ftar-

. ? "?*• "®^ ^" Favour, but that he might dia
^""J"C moft exquifitc Tortures of the Mind;;
which be could not but know fuch a Thing?
would procure, and muft produce in a Soul
that had any 5ence of Mifery left.

Sifter, ToH Uy it too much to Heart Bmher,,
Jnat IS not my Father s Defign.

.P^S'J'^' 3^w ! That is the Defign ! why
die had he not ordered me to fome Hofpital,,
or Place of Retreat •, where I need not ha'
been a Spedacle to, and the Reproach of his
Servants ; and the Contempt of all my Ac-
quaintance ? but he ftjan have his full Satis-
faaion over mc ; and 1 will as I dream't on,
caufc my felf to be carried to his Gate, That
he may fay he had the Pleafure to fee his cldeft
Son Die at his Door,

Sifter, Your Grief permits you not to make
* J»ght Judgment of things ; 1 beg you will
Weigh the Circumftances of every Part, and
you will find «?> ivif^fr has quite other Dcfjgns
towards you.

Bro. Why this Triumph then, over my Difof-

ters ?
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ters ? . it is impodiblc •

. ^ , ,, ^
Sifier^ Yoa cannot think [o hardly of my

Father : you fliould rather conclude, That his

bringing you fo near him, is in order to re-

ftoring you entirely, and a^ little Patience would

give you Light in that Matter.

'Bro, Has he fo much as given me the leaft

Intimation of it ; On the contrary, has he not

brought me to pafs by bis very Door, and lent

bis Meffengers to command me to come no

ncerer to him, nor hirafdf fo much .js Vouch^

fafe to fee me /
, .

Sifier^ You fiiould confider Bmher, the

Terms on which yoa ftand with my Father {;

with RcfpeA to your going away, and the Ob-

ligation he is under of ExpeAing fome Terms,

before you are reftored.

Brc: I know what you Mean Sifter % I could

bave made any Submilfions, had he not brought

me thus, as it were nport a Stagt^ to be a Spec-

tacle to all People ; and make a private

Breach become publick, by a fcandalous Ps?n-

nance : Now I can never do it, tho' I were

much more convinced of the Crime than 1

am : it is impoffible ! no I cannot do it I if I

flarve here !

SiP:er^ Dear Brother, do not talk oL that,

you (hall not ftarve, 1 have had too much

Hand in your Miferies to fufFcr you to Starve,

tho' my Father would ; but you will not find

my Father tnz\mt% to any thing unkind: but

dear Brother you are 1 hope too fenfiblc of the

Miftake we both committed, to be unwilling

to give my Father that fmall Satisfaftion he

re-
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requires ^ which i^ but a bare Acknowledge
ment of having done amifs. I have done ic

with the greateft Sincerity, and with the great:

eft Peace and Satisfaction to my fclf in the

World, to tdl you trne^ I had really no true

Peace or Satisfadion till I did do it.

Broi Well Sifter^ before I fpeak of that, let

me obferve to yoo, That your Words put me
iij Mind of my old Dream again j which you
cannot but remember. 1 told you of at my
Aunts \ and it is fulfilled in every Part : for

J am brought to my Father's very Door, and;

being refufed Leave to come in, am f^nt hi-

ther to be kept as in an Hofpitil under Curc^
and you only as I dream't come to vifit me,

and- acknowledging your having fubmitted to

Hiy Father, perfwaded me to the ikme \

C?od is juft Sifter ! God is juft ! and 1 have

brought all this upon my felt ! but ?nv ra«

tberis cruel, and Tyranizes over my Diilrefs,

and that I can not bear.

Sifler, dear Br^her^t is very wonderful, and I

have often thought on that Dream, and of

my. Aunts Predidion alfo, about the fame time,

(viz,)That you would be brought to want
Bread, and to beg my Father to relieve you,

tho^ 1 was in hopes it would never ha' come
to that Pafs.

Broi.h is a Tedimony that nothing hefals us

without an invifjble Hand ; 1 acknowledge

bis Juliice ; but I cannot but think, but my Fa-

ther is very fcvere, and indeed very cruel.

5//?^r,That is, ^fc^/ii/'^ you take the firft part

of this Affair, withoat the fabfcquent, which
is
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s in his Defign \ and which I hope will all

ind well ftili, if you can be perfwaded to aa

with Temper and Patience.

Bro: That is upon vSuppofition / perceive^

I bat my Condition will oblige me to make

the utmoft Submiffions, roecrly for want of

Subfiftance, whether 1 am fcnfible of the Crime

or no.
. ^ -,,

Sifter, dear Brother ! I hope you are fenfible

of it : if fuch Judgments as you have met

with, cannot make you fenfisle^notbiiig will /

however as all your Dream is not come to pdfs, I

fliall fulfill the reft, by which bendes my Ref-

ped to you, that Excufe (bail be takv^naway,

( viz., ) That you are nectffitated to make

Submiffions for Bread ^ 1 hope you wili do it

from a meer &nce oi the Sin, and of God $

Anger and Juftice, as well as of your Father's

Diipleafare : and that you may not be in a

Neceffity of doing it otherwife*, take*.*, that

of your dream too, for yonr prcfcrt Com-

fort,for you dreamt I broaght you (ome Mo:

ney.

[ She pHts a Furfe of Gold

I into his Hand,

Ero, dear Sipr^ you are too kind, but 1 doubt

1 am paft this kind of Confolation,

Sifter, As you are reduced to want necel-

faries, you cannot be pafled receiving fome Sa-

tisfadion from a Supply.
, ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^^

Bro: If with my Efiate, I had loft all Sence

of Honour, were grown as low fpirited, as I

am
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a? 17JITT,^T^'^ r^^' cringe and ftoop

fop in what you fay ^ but if what my Fatherexpeds nowbe«e;/«.r^ than heexpcdcd whenyou were in your beftCircumftancei more than

ce^r^h '^'^^'^'^'r^
?fyour Return, by recemng the AfTuranceof it,bcing the Confequence

of your going away : & that even before you

MafterofaFamily he was obliged to do, to pre-
lerve that Audionty which you and I unhap-
ptiy oppofed, then you cannot call his carrvins
It tnus lo you now, an impofing upon vou,
pr mfuking your Mifery;/ k.ow it is not in his
Nature to do fo, if it had B^aher, why did
he Anfweryour Letters, fend you Relief, be at
tne hxpence of bringing you over, and pro-
viding tor you here, has not his /^itv faved
your Life !

^

Bro But i€ not this Way of giviug Life worfe
ttian Death f I know bow to deliver m\ felf,
iie that dares die, know* how to Revenge him
felf o^ all the World. /

Sifter^Th^t is talking more like a 5ouldier
Brotber^ than a Chriftian : nay according to
the Notions of /^hilofophy, which you and 1

ufed to talk of, it is talking like a Coward,
-not like a Man of Courage, fince what they call
true C^nrage^ confilis in fuilaining the Mind,

under
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under the mofl preffing Affli<?lions j and paf

fivevalohr is the grcateft extreiie of true

Magnaminity *, whereas he that dtflroys hiin-

fclf is a Coward, and dies for fear of the bit's

terncfs of Life.

Broi There arc fomc Circumftances, which

may overcome even humane Nature it felf ,and

among thefe, to be infulted in Diftrefs, is the

nioft infupportable : 1 could die by Tortures

with much more Eafe,

Sifter, But dear Brother, you put the falf-

eft Conftfudion imaginable upon yourprefent
Circumftances : my Father has put no Infult

upon you, and means you none : you know
the jud Engagements be is under, binds him
to what be docs.

Ere: Is it no infult 5i^^r ! to bring me to
his own Door, and then fend a Servant to tell

me, I mufl: not be taken in, but go to fuch a
Place !

Siftery Had there been nothing between you
before, that makes that proceeding reafon-

able, it might ha' been thought hard, but you
cannot but own my Father has been provok-
ed.

Bro: You were of another Mind owe Sif
ter,

Sifier, Dear Brother^ I acknowledge with
the greateft Afflidioo imaginable, That I was
doubly unhappy in being io, that 1 was too
much the wicked luftrument to encourage you
in that Courfe, which has reduced yoa to this
Mifery, and it has coll me more Tears.
Ihan you can Imagine, to think that 1 that

loved
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loved you fo dearly, fliould have fo much hand
in your Ruin.

Br9: It has coft me more Blood, than it has

coft you Tears.

Sifler^ That may be tructoo, but my Repen-
tance has been fcvcre enough,

Bre: And pray how has it iffued ? I wifhjj

you would give me the ihort Hiftory, that I

may judge how to regulate ray Condu(ft by
yours.

Sifter^ I was your unhappy Pattern be
fore, / pray G G D extend the fame Graces

to you Tjowy that as we finned together, we mayi

!

be Witnefl^s together of our Repentance. My
Cafe is thus,

Here flie relates to him all

her own Story, from hei

Marriage to her Reconcili-

ation with her Father, as

related in the Dialogues forc<

going.

Bro\ Your ftory is very remarkable ! indeed

your Husband's Condua muft be admired :

bat dear Sifier^ my Father did not deal with

you, as he does with me \ if he had, it would

have fired your Spirits, and filled you with

Indignation, rather than have engaged you to an

Acknowledgment.

Sifter^ You mifconftruc my Fathcr*s Inten-

tions extremely.

Brai What Mifconftruftion can it be? am
i not here } was 1 not brutt^ht to bis Door ?

was
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1

was I Dot fljat oat, and tarncd here afrer five

Years Abfcncc ? has my Father or Mother,
or any of the Family come, or fo much as

fent a Servant to fe€ mc ?

Sifier^ Dear Brother^ do not let your Piiffi-

ons be your Temptation : / ^m come to fee

yoH.

Br«>: You arc like- your felf, kind, and ^ood

:

but whats this to tnem ?

• Sifier^ Are you fuppofing then Brother^ That
I came without my Father's Knowledge, no

Brother^ I came to Difconrfe with you, That
you may be eafy, and that my Father

may have Room to Ad what his own Com-
paffionate Inclinations move him to : and to

receive you with the fame freedom and afFedi-

on that be did me.

Bro\ Then I am not to Treat with you now,
as my Sifter^ but as an Ambaffador, or a Me-
diator.

Sifter^ I entreat you deav Brothery let us be
ferious : becaufe it is for your Life.

Br$i My Life ! alas that is not worth a

Treaty ! I wi(h as it is in my Power, to

give it, it were his to take it, you fliould (ee, I

would die like his Son rather than be fed by
his Charity.

Sifter^ Bnt Brether^ I am not treating with

you OQ the Subjed of Charity : 1 will pro-

ted you my felf from the need of any one's

Charity i but as the Foundation of this Breach

was wrong, aud as I hope you are now con-

vinced of it, as well as I am *, 1 would fain

perfwadc you to a dutiful Accommodation with
my
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my Father, who is ready to abate yoa the Cere
mony, if he can bnt have the reality of fuch a
Rcpentaacc, as God and your Duty calls for:
and that you may do this freely, and under no
Pretence of being reduced to it, by yoar Cir-
cumftances, I brought yoa the Relief you
hive, nor fhall you be fufFercd to want, let

it go how it will.

Bre: What would you have me do ?

Stfier^ Your own Sencc will Didatcthatto
you,

Bro. I acknowledge I am very forry I have
given him Offence, and efpccialJy that I went
away without bis Leave, methinks what I fuf-

fcred for that Crime /hould be enough.
Sifter^ You may be fore I fliaU relate thii

,

with all the Advantage I can to my Father.

but the Matter it felfis fo plain, the Meflagc
yoa might fend, would as plainly put an End
to it.

Bro: What plainer can I fay ?

Siflcr^ Hsiy Brother you do not want mete
Didate.

Bro: You Would have me fay, 1 acknowledge
1 gave him juft Caufe for ali he did, that I

adcd very wickedly, in oppofing him in his

Family Orders : and that 1 beg Pardon oH
him, and fo fall down on my Knees, &c. dear

Siiler, if I fliould, 1 am iuch a Criple, Icannot

get up again.

S/fter^ dear Brother^ 1 am fbrry to fee how
it is with you *, 1 fee plainly it is not in your
He^rt ', and all that is in Appearance, will

b«
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be bat from the Lip outward, what can I
do /

Sro: \ could have made any Submiffions, if
ie had not brought me hither to do it in
:his Manner; but Death I think would be ^
nuch eafier Portion to me now.

Sifier, it is in vain for you and I to difJ
?ute It Brother, telJ me then what (hall I fav
For you, or what ftjaij I do for you ?

Bro: Say as ^hve, which is the Truth, That
1
regret fo much the afage of «c at lail i

;hat 1 have nothing left to do, but to fatisfy my
rather that I wifl be as ftort a Burden to hii
IS poffible.

^Sjfter, dear brother, \ cannot carry fucb a
^^'fl'ige, confider of fomerhing fit for urie to
ay V and do not provoke him at laft, wliea

l^roi Tell htm then, wdat your kiiideft thoughts
:o me can fuggcft •, only not omitting to let
iim know. That the reoulfe 1 have met with
lere, is grearer to m^than all that has bef.f
tn me : That I was prepared to have asked

vn
*^^'.^^"» »»^1 '" ger'tral I will do fj

tin V but that this has put me palt a!) Tern-'
5er

:
teiJ him juft fo, and let it iffue as it

Sifter, It i$ an uncomfortible M iriae
or me to carry

, bat I muft do as you bid

B>« / caimt pty fcG, withput feigning 3reaper V which it 1 Ihauld (« my Father. 1
S*ntwt oi^ke feood, or Ad over agsin, y»- /
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cannot CoHtiterjeit \ and if I fay more, yoB

Will not be willing to carry the Meflage

therefore let it go fo, come of it whai

will,
. *, /r •

Sifler. If r<iecline carrying any MeiTagc,!

is for your f«*c •, that 1 may not injure you:

Intereft with my Father, and for no othc

%ml Inow it Sifter, Vitid underftand i

all fo, I hope you do not take amifs wha

Sifter, Not at all, 1 am only grieved. That

do not fee a Profped of doing yoa all the goo

I would do. ^ , T J

Bro: 1 ai« Tucb an Objea now, that I do m

fee what Condition to dcfire. Sifter, had n

Father received me kindly, I fliould not ha^

behaved unworthy of him-, tho m fo ill

Condition, but t|u indignity ^^as Placed i

fo far below any^^g of a hon, That 1 Ih;

be the contempt of* Servants, it 1 Ihou

come in. - , , r u* r,

Silver, What then fli^l I ask of hm ?

Bro: Nothing Sifter, nothing at all / let h

do juft as he pleafes.
n^ . « .t. j r

Salter, Dear Brother, you aft jujtthc deft

tale Part now, where wiU it End I

Bro: in the Grave Sifter,thtri 1 would he

Silver, 1 am forry to fee you fo obftin

in your own Ruin, however I'll do as wel

1 can for you. ; ,

bhc leaves bim ia this Humour, not be
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iblc to obtain any Thing of him ; and goes

ii^cftly to her Father, who was wpitinj^ im-

)atiently to hear what bis Son had faid to

rcr, being himfelf difpofed to have treated

Jim with the utmoft Kindnefs, and Tender-
lefs. As foon as he faw her, he began
:hus, ^i

Fa\ Well Child, have you fcen yonr Bro»
ther ?

Da^ Yes Sir, I have feen a miferable

Dbjed, I am glad you did not fee him at

ifll !

F4, Why fo ?

Da. 1 believe it would break your Heart
to fee him ; be is Lanr.e with a'Wound in

lis Knee, 0B;r Mm cut ofF, thin and ie',n as
one dying of a Confamption : Lool<$ P^Ie,
and Melancholy^ to the laft Degree, dejeded and
difconfolate. And with all, is mean and
ftjsbby in Qoaths i I never fawluchanOb-
jcd I

Fa, But what Temper is he in /
I>a. An Accident has difordered him, o-

therwife he is as he ufcd to be.

F^. What Accident .?

D^. Why^tht Servant you fent, furprized
him, with telling hiro too haftily, That vou
had ordered him to a Lodging,and not to britig

hina Home : and then to tncreafe it, the Coach
very unhappily drove by the Door here ; and
it grieved him fo much, to fee himfelf brought
to bis Father's Door, and couid not have
Leave to come in \ That he kll into a vio^

I i 2 lent
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lent Pafiion, the People fay be raged f j rroch ^^

all Might, tho' they knefi? not at what. That

they vsere ftfiaid be woald deftroy hinr.ftlf ;

and be lays it is fo to Heart ftili. That it

grieves me, 1 kuow not what to do for

him.

She Weeps

Fa I heard indeed that he flew out into a

Paffion. The FehoW was a Fool to deliver U%>

Meff.&e infckntly, and alfo to bring him by the

:

Door ; for th^rc was no need of ir, but as^

for noi coining in he knew m5|^ Terms off

his Return ; and 1 know that he expedtedU

no other before he came ever j
bat he might

cafiiv think mv bnn^ln^ him hither, was in

Order to rtccivc him kindly, and make

bis Submiliions as Cheap to bim, as i

^^D^ He wou!d ha' fcrnpled no SubmlffionsI

believe, if this had nor happened.

ft But he docs no^s i: leims.

r D/.. A^ >-^'^//y. he bid mc fay to you. That'

he is very fonv he hi-.s Riven you Uffei.cc,

ynd efpcci.llv ih.t he wcni awav witnouc yo^t

ie.ve, and that he will a.k you Pardon with J

""'^F^ Hnrch^U, does h^ come to the mair

Foinr 1 will he sikpowlcdj^e h^ Mn ag.infl

C O 1> c.nd his f.^kr, n. rrfi^mg the jaf

ii^.^ures taken f.^ ihe Rc-oim.acn o{ c^

F.;;)v,and his lc.vi:,>he Houk ^cn .ha

Amount. For which i ioiuiui.y c^^-'"^^
^
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him. That if hs mnt away upon that Score^

h« U:oHld vever Fetnrn, but as a P^^^'^^^l.

dT 1 hope Sir you will conftruc his

asking you Pardon in general, to contain all

^^%. Why fhould Iconftrue it Cfc///,aWay

that he does not declare it to be i^rd-^rltood f

for 1 have had fome Information alicady, tnat

he refolves the contrary. .., . ,

Da. 1 am in hcpcs S/V, he will rot declare

t^at, and I hope you will let bis CoT)diticn

plead a little for him •, Mifery diiordcis our

Tempers, ss well as our Body.
.

Fa, But if his Mifery will not allow bim

to make (o juft an Acknowlcdgmei t, nor be

will not free me from the tngf-am^nts \^b1ttl

be ki'ows 1 am lender 5 it is he letufes to

come m, 11 is not / that ftiut hin* out ;
it

is a fad Sign, if fo much Ittnr.rg, has

not rtacb t his Heart, to Convince him of his

Ua. Perbap« he msv be better Sir,wbenms

CorC;:rn at this Acficlcrt is a iKtle over i

1 ;<m loath to Afil d binr., kr he is io

\A7fiik, 1 U'dc Diituibing bim, way Kil

hitr». ,

.

Fa, I could find in my Heart, to go to him

toy Jtlf.
^ , . t

l).; ! ca'-not fav S>^ v.bf'-bcr it trav be

lerrtr or wo fe, if be bi in Ttuiper, it wuii

re-d- ^^ Ki bi^ Advsiua^e, to bci^c vgu fee

bi.n ^ Inr it h'« Dillu.Siivc at i his Afi^ir, is

not cv:ij dio t»e k io Uw rtduced^ I ks^ Ms
obui*
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obftinatc Temper,
Fa. What docs he think. That 1 take Oc-

cafion from bis Mifery, to force him to a Sub* a
xnidion ? J

Da, 1 cannot fay b^t fomethwgfff th^it h up-

on his Mind.
Fa, Come then, 1 have a Thought of an Ex-

pedient Co remove bis Rcfentment *, for 1 will

not leave him the leaft Room to Complain
of me, nor indeed do 1 dwfire, or value a forced

Submiffion ^ if G O D ha* not wrought a
Change upon him by his Afflidions, it is not>

my forceing him that v^iil do any good : if

he makes any Acknowledgments from the Pcvi^-

cr of his prefent Neceffities, they v/ib be but

Hypocritical and infincere, and fuch a Kmd
of Penitence as will no: be acceptable to'

G O D, 1 am fare will be very aniktisfyin^

to me.

Da, That's very true Sir.

Fa, 111 tell ycu what vo^^ (hall do*, |#

hack to him, and tell him* \ h^d no Defignta

put any Affront upon him •, or lo lupprefs

him in his Affliftionat Ml *, aniifmy Ser-

vant behaved ill to him, it was without my
Order.

Da, That will fee a gccat Comfort to him,

/ dare fay,

fa. Then tell hlm^ he knows the Reafon,

why .1 carnct agree to take him Home v

which Reafon it it in hii Power to remove

when he pleafcs, 'and whrr he thinks fit to re-

incvc it cffcdually, he Ibail be received with

as much Affedion and Kiuducfi* as be can ts-

pcft
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ped •, but that it is beloW me to take Ad-

vantage of his Mifery to oblige him to that

Sobmifiion, tho' 1 have good Reafon to do fo

:

and that therefore 1 allow him to remove,

whether he pleafes to go for his Accomodations

and I will allow him 50 1. a Year for his

Subfiftance •, and there s 10 1 for him, for his

prefent Supply : That thus he is left entirely

free, eiihcr to comply with his Father, ornot

to comply with him, as G O D ftall plcafc

to influence his Mind •, he can complain of no

Force or ill Ufage on my Side.

Da: Indeed Sir I maft acknowledge for hitn

it is more that he can cxpe(^ / I'll carry

him the News, and remove him this very

Night, for he will break his Heart, if he

ftays there, he reckons that he is only fent

into an Hofpital, hut whether Jhdl I remave

him ?

Fa, Where ever be will go^

Da, Are you pleafcd Sir, That I ftall car-

ry him Home to my Houfc ?

Fa. 1 will dircd nothing in that.

(^ She goes away t$ return
" to her BrotherJ and comi

ing Hpto himJ finds him on

the Bed.

Sifier, Brother what are yon not well ?

Bro: Never worfe. Body and Mind.
Sifier^ Come will you get up ?

Bro, I cannot without ,helpj I am ao

Eon-
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Efnblcm of Mankind, they can fall when
they will \ hut canmt rife without help.

Sifter^ Come I'll help you up, Alas / yoa
are no heavier than a httle Child.

She lifts him up*

^roi Well have you fcen my Fattier ?

Sifter^ Dear Brother, We have ^uch a Fa-

ther, as no Chil^en in the World but^^js,

could ever ofFcndr

Br0,lVhyy what does he ^y ?

Sifier, He is vtry Angry v^ith his Servant

for treating you (o rudely, and bringing

yoa up to the Door, and has turned him out

of Doirs for ir : tic f^ys he ordered no
foch Thing, and th:.t you ro^y not lay any
Thing oi that to Hearr, he h:.s given Die

Leave to carry you awayfrooj h^nce, where I

VV'iU ^ or, i'fi /hprty given you Leave to

Remove to any Fat of the Town, where
ycu pk^fe.

Bret: Sfjifr, 1 am willing enous^b to conftrue

every Thu^g ioy Father does in ih;:b<ft Sence ;

hut you friiUko nr-e, the ServinTv f;;,i no; be-

hnv? ruddy, nor was ix his Fault ihir i wasr

fcr*^ ? ht op to the Dopr» iiir ScrvHn: i:r5ly

^)<i his M^fT ge ; ^* ycj^s the Mar i) re of the

K^fT-^e, uoi ihe .Matitcr of u, »:\at was iiiy

Sj.'p i^ ^ a^vj tor r»3c rcit, it .vas o^^h cafu-

al.c» pv'd?»uj?.l, ihx ^^'-iy i vjpp^k Uy by

K>y i-;.r^- '^. >r ; . I ;

!

'"if L-'-^-c^i >5;^n who
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n^Ci K» "i'l'^
" *° »" Hofpital, to be kept

i"/?ell5'aV"'""^'^'"'"^^'^^^

So„fhSled''t" 7^ glad voir own,

K

on which l^J°l " ^"^ '''•" ^''e Satisfa<Si..

Vou know L "' " y^" D'J't i and which

fo.? te^^.; 'tis imsr:;
him. It m«ft be G O D's Work T .> .,«

>'r?o^;^rL^r^""''-^^^^^^^^^^

Siier''h^,^"
'^°'' *y ^"'''r "II Liberty ?

Knees to M™' u' ^^'^Y^ or come on rryKnees to him, or beg, and Starve ?
'

P^& a«d"'imS^ 'Zn ''"" y°"
Father is none'TS "^Ss"- 'h^' fe7s

S^d tZ? ^°=^ """y "i" o?en yJur E«'^^-nd that Repentance is Gods Gi/t it L'

""r'y<^i=Sf
to force it; "^ha't how.

'uwiiiance, and has fcntyouio l.more
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for your prefent Supply, and as yoe know

the 'Conditions of Reconciliation to your

Father, be Tays you bave the Keys of bis

Door, and the Key of bis Affedions *too,

in your own Pocket v you may come .in

,

when you pleafe.
, , .

:>

Broi did my Father fay all this:

sifter. Yes indeed, and if Ihad not preven-

ted him, 1 believe be would ba^ come and told

you fo bimfelf.

Eroi Why did you hinder mm ?

Sihr. Why Brother 1 was afraid of your

Paffions, leaft by too warm Expreffions.

vou fhould do rour felf a Prejudice . aud

leffcn that Affedionate Concern be has

for YOU ; 1 know the different Influence

of Words, as they arc Well or ill plac^

W. I atneafily overcome by Kindncfs, never

by Violence. _. . ,^

Sifter, Will you not allow your Father tti€

fame EfFed of Flefli and Blood. _
B^o- Had my Father come hither in tha<

Temper, and faid thofe Words you fay from

him/l (hould ha' thrown my felf at hii

Foot, with more Submiffion than he can ex

^
Sifter, Then I am forry I hindered bim,l'l

po and fetch him ftill.
^ .«

Br<?: No, do not do that, I cannot promil^

for my ielt at a fecond Hand.

Silver, O Brother / you have not a Sen i

of the Clime, tho' you have fome Sence^o
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the Kindnefs, 1 hope ftill Time may open

your Eyes , for the prefent I would be glad

to Recover your Spirits, and cheer your

Thoughts a little, that you may confider

Things with more Compofure •, will yoa

tell me what Courfe you will take.

%ro. Any Courfe you ihall direft, only to

remove me from this Place.

Stfter^ I doubt not it grieves you to look

out of the back Window, and fee your Father's

Garden Gate.

hro. Many other things make this Place

hateful tome.

Sifier^ Come you (hall go Home with me to
my Houfe, 1 am furc my dear will make you
very Welcome.
She takes him Home in her Coach, where

(he ufed him with all the Kindnefs and
Tendernefs in the World, but could never
bring him to any , Sencc of his duty to God,
or his Father •, after feme Time, having

fill his Allowance fr»m his Father>, he
grew MelanchoIIy, and difturbed, and offer-

ed two or three Times to deftroy himfclf y
but being recovered from that, he removed
from his Sifter's, and God having not pleaf-

cd to Grant him either the Grace of Re-
pentance for his former Sins, or to prevent
future •, he fell kto an Extravagant Life, ill

Company, and drinking, and died in a mifer-
able Condition Atheifticall and impenitent *^

having never feen his Father, nor fo much
as defiring it, till on his death ^ed, being
delirious, he cried out for his Father ! his

Father
>^
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Father ! That he had abufed his Father •'

aiid begged to fee his. Father / Thathcmi&ht
ask him Forgivencfs / but he died before hi*
Father who bapned to be in the Coantry>
could be fent ioU

F I N I s.
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